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numerous Biblical quotations preserved in the writings of
ithe early Church Fathers. Certainly the text of the New 
Testament has by far the best attestation of any ancient
literature, and possesses remarkably ample resources for
2the study and reconstruction of its text.
4
■I
AThree classes of witnesses are available to the 
textual critic who would undertake the task of ascertaining 
the text of the New Testament: the approximately five ÿ
thousand papyri, uncial, and minuscule manuscripts which |
contain all or part of the New Testament; the ancient 
translations into other languages and dialects; and the
Although the terms "church fathers" and "patristic quotations" are quite often employed in connection with this category of witnesses to the text of the New Testament, they must be given the widest possible interpretation, for Ain addition to those who are regarded as Fathers of the Church, the writings of any early author who quotes the Scriptures at all must be taken into consideration. The quotations of heretics and of non-Christians provide valid |evidence, just as well as those of orthodox Christians. |Of. F. G. Kenyon, Handbook to the Textual Criticism of the New Testament (London: Macmillan and Qo., Ltd., 190177 P*205. pOf. Bruce M. Metzger, The Text of the New Testament (2nd ed.; Oxford: Oxford University Press', 1968), p. 34, /for a brief account of how well the N.T. fares in this 4respect in comparison with other ancient literature.
2
Traditionally the role of patristic evidence in the 
recovery of the text of the New Testament has been viewed
as secondary to that of the Greek manuscripts and early 4
versions. Although almost every part of the New Testament
may be located somewhere in the voluminous literature of ;(
the Fathers, the Biblical citations in patristic writings |
have been used primarily only to supplement information
obtained elsewhere. It has been customary to ignore the.
possibility that the text of a particular Father may have
significant independent value. While relegating patristic
testimony to a place of secondary or tertiary importance,
text critics have not intentionally implied thereby that
such testimony is of little value. On the contrary, the
quotations of the Fathers are widely used to supplement
indispensably the textual information gathered from the
papyri, manuscripts, and versions. As most manuscripts
afford no assistance in locating readings geographically
or chronologically, patristic testimony has become a quite
4.essential part of textual data.
In spite of its obvious value, patristic evidence 
has been treated with considerable suspicion and caution
R. Gregory, Textkritik des Neuen Testaments, II (Leipzig: J. 0. Hinrichs’sche Buchhandlung, 1502), pp. 753-754.
^Cf. B. H. Streeter's notable attempt to isolate and identify the characteristic forms of the New Testament text which he theorized had developed at the principal centers of the early Church in The Four Gospels (London: Macmillan and Go., Ltd., 1924). Although ix has undergone revision in recent years, Streeter's work nevertheless constitutes an important advancement of text critical thought. Of. also p. 13, fn. 23 infra, and Kirsopp Lake, R. P. Blake, and Sylva New, "The Oaesarean Text of the Gospel of Mark," Harvard Theological Review, XXI (1928), pp. 207-404.
3
because of the very real and difficult problems which it 
presents. In the first place, as its testimony is frag­
mentary rather than continuous like that in manuscripts 
and versions, it often fails to provide data at precisely 
those places where one is most desirous of information.
For text critical purposes, one is not primarily interested 
in the words of a Father, per se, but rather in the kind 
of text contained in his Biblical exemplar. However, 
whereas with manuscripts and versions the text critic is 
concerned with the relationship of the reading in the text 
under consideration to other manuscripts of similar 
character and to the totality of evidence for that par­
ticular passage, he must, when assessing the nature and 
value of a fragmented text such as those in patristic 
citations, first raise the question of just exactly what 
the father is saying, and in this respect a constant 
awareness of the patristic context is imperative.
Secondly, as with the New Testament itself, the 
original autographs of the patristic writings are lost.
The text of each Father, including biblical quotations 
as well as the patristic text, must be reconstructed by 
critical methods. Even though a New Testament passage 
may appear to have been quoted exactly in the text of a 
Father, one must be aware of the fact that as the Father's 
work was copied and re-copied in succeeding centuries 
unique errors and emendations were introduced into the 
text. Before one can accept a New Testament citation 
which stands in any given text of a patristic writer, he
' ;î
4
must carefully and critically assess every possibility of 
corruption in terms of principles designed to remove the
''4‘modifications introduced as the patristic text was trans- 4
mitted through the centuries. All the scribal questions 
asked of the New Testament manuscripts must be applied 
equally to the patristic text. The extant manuscripts 
of patristic writings are nearly all separated from their
autographs by several centuries. In the case of Bpiphanius
4of Salamis, who wrote in the fourth century A.D., the two 4
earliest manuscripts we possess date from the ninth century 
and the remainder from the eleventh to sixteenth centuries.^ 4
It has long been widely recognized that the scribes of the 
Middle Ages, to whom we are much indebted for a vast number 
of extant manuscripts of the patristic writings, often had 4
a natural tendency to correct or normalize the text of a
; i
i
^Gordon D, Fee, "The Text of John in The Jerusalem Bible; A Critique of the Use of Patristic Citations in New Testament Textual Criticism," Journal of Biblical Literature,XO, 2 (1971), p. 163. Alexander Ùouter, TEe Dexf"anà Canon of the New Testament (2nd ed.; London; Gerâïd~l)uckwortE and Co., lt'âî.4^  I954), P» 16, poignantly commented that "No edition of a patristic work is really valuable for the textual criticism of the New Testament which has not itself been the product of strict scientific method."
^Codex Yaticanus graecus 503 (identified by V in the critical apparatus) is a ninth century manuscript of the twritings of Bpiphanius which, due to damage, begins at haer. 8, 3. The hand of a Greek corrector (yoorr) ± q clearly identifiable. Codex Genuensis bibl. della missione -|urbana gr. 4 (G) is a nïniiï century manuscript containing Book 1 o7 the Panarion with a mutilated ending. It was |corrected against the V and voorr text, and was not often 4used by Holl. Codex Maroianus Venetus graecus 125 (M), |dating from A .D . 1Ô57, contains Books 1 and 2 of the Pan- Jarion. The corrector of V used a manuscript similar to M. 4Codex Urbinas gr 17.18 (U) is a twelfth or thirteenth |century manusoripTcontaining Panarion 1-64 (as M) with Iindications of the use of a ycorr type of text. Codex |Yindobonensis suppl. gr. 9% (W) is a fourteenth century 7manuscripi containing Panarion, Anacephalosis, Be Mensuris |
5
Father's work in order to make it conform to the type of 
Biblical text which was current in their day or with which 
they were familiar. A scribe might recognize a quotation 
from its initial words and write it down from memory, 
without paying close attention to the patristic manuscript 
before him, and thus present the form of the text given 
in contemporary New Testament texts from which he had %
memorized. If a scribe encountered an unfamiliar form or f
a form which conflicted with then current theological IIpositions, he would very probably alter it into what he 
believed to be the true form. Whatever the reason, this 
kind of textual corruption usually consists in the sub­
stitution of the familiar Textus Receptus (hereafter 
referred to as TR in this thesis) in the place of an 
earlier type of text. Although it is unwise to be pre- /
judiced against the TR, the textual critic must recognize
et ponderibus, along with excerpts from Chrysostom and ITcephorus. It is very similar to U, and was not used by Holl. Codex Laurentianus YI (L) dates from the fourteenth century and contains Ancoratus, Anacephalosis, and Be mensuris et ponderibus. Codex Jenensis mscr. Hose 1 (jy~dates A.D. 1304 and contains Panarion 65-6Ô as weTT as the Be fide, Ancoratus, Anacephalosis, ï)e mensuris et ponderibus. Panarion 1-&4 is now lost, buT~its text is preserved in the printed edition of Oporinus (1544), Of. p. 32, fn. 60 infra. Codex Laurentianus LIX 21 (L‘) is a fifteenth century manuscript copied from L. üodex Rhedi- geranus 240 (R) is a fifteenth century manuscript copied Ifrom J. Codex Angelicas 94 (A) is a sixteenth century manuscript oopied froni R . Codices Paris gr 833 (P ) and 835 (p2) are sixteenth century manuscripts copied from A. Codex V is the oldest, and in this instance, the best of the extant copies of the writings of Bpiphanius. Of.Karl Holl, "Die Handschriftliche Uberlieferung des Epipha- nius," Texte und Hntersuohungen, XXXVI (Leipzig: J. C.Hinrichs’sche Buchhandlung, T9iO)> pp. 1-98, for a detailed discussion of the abovementioned manuscripts. Of. also p. 27, fn. 43 infra for information pertaining to the critical edition of Bpiphanius's works which is based upon these manuscripts.




that where two alternatives exist the one which diverges
from the received text is more likely the one originally7written by the Father, Consciously or unconsciously, a 
scribe would have been more likely to alter an unfamiliar 
form to a familiar form than vice-versa. It has been 
argued that prior to the fifth century the standard by |
which scribes revised was the text current in their own s
Ilocality, but that after the fifth century the majority |
of such corrections would be made by scribes most familiar
Qwith the Koine norm.^ With respect to Bpiphanius, one 
must not be too hasty to attribute a Koine reading to a 
later scribe, for the Lucianic recension had been in 
process for approximately a century when Bpiphanius wrote I
7Metzger, 0£. cit., p. 87. Cf. also Streeter, op. cit., p. 46, who comments that for a very large number of Fathers the only printed texts available are frequently based on late manuscripts, and consequently confidence Ican only be placed in quotations where they give a reading iwhich differs from the received text.
^Kenyon, op. cit., p. 207. Earlier B. F. Westcott and P. J. A. Hort, The New- Testament in the Original Greek: cIntroduction and Appendix (Cambridge:~Hacmillan and Co., ILtd., 1882), "Intro.’*, pp. 202-203, had written, "Wherever a transcriber of a patristic treatise was copying a quo­tation differing from the text to which he was accustomed, he had virtually two originals before him, one present to his eyes, the other to his mind; and if the difference struck him, he was not unlikely to treat the written exem­plar as having blundered. But since the text familiar to nearly all transcribers after the earlier ages, to say nothing of editors, was assuredly the Syrian text, this doubleness of original could arise only where the true patristic reading was Non-Syrian. For the converse sup­position there is no similar justification."
% .  J. Suggs, "The Use of Patristic Evidence in the Search for a Primitive New Testament Text," New Testament Studies, IV (1958), p. I4 0.
"1
1 ohis treatises. The primary requisite of a patristic |
investigation is a dependable text of the Father's works.
The lack of adequate critical editions has exceedingly 
complicated the patristic aspect of New Testament textual 
criticism for several centuries. When a good critical 
edition of a patristic text is available, this type of 
problem may be considerably reduced, but even then the 1
fact must be kept in mind that even modern editors are 
not entirely free from the tendency to favor the TR. The 
texts of the Fathers, until comparatively recently, were J
based (much like the TR itself) upon the readings of 
relatively few and late manuscripts. Modern scholars have 
begun to provide adequate basic materials for the patristic 
aspect of New Testament textual criticism by producing 
critical editions of the Fathers, accompanied by a sufficient 
critical apparatus. The monumental editions of the Berlin 
Academy's Die griechischen christlichen Schriftsteller 
der ersten drei Jahrhunderte (hereafter referred to as 
GOS in this thesis) are especially valuable in this respect, 
even necessitating from time to time a reversal of the 
evidence presented in Tischendorf and other critical editions
Of. the chapter on "The Lucianic Recension of the Greek Bible" in Bruce. M. Metzger, Ghaptehs in the History of New Testament Textual Oriticism (Grand Rapids, MicE.:William B. Eerdman's PublisEing Co., 1963), pp. 1-41. Of. also E. 0. Colwell, "The Origin of Texttypes of New Testament Manuscripts," Early Christian Origins ; Studies in Honor of ?Harold R. V/ilïougHby, ed. by Allen Wikgren (OEicagoT Suaïï^ irangle Books, 1961), pp. 128-138, which has been reprinted 4as "Method in Establishing the Nature of Text-types of New Testament Manuscripts," Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, Vol. IX of New Testament Tools and Studies, ed. by B. M. Metzger (Leiden: E. J ,Brill, 1969), pp. 45-55, who correctly sees the recension as a process.
4 ■ Î
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Of the New Testament. A single reading occurring in the 
less critical edition of Migne's Patrologia Graeca, for 
instance, may never be cited with certainty, although the
4
non-Byzantine variants in such an edition may represent 4
11fairly accurately the Father's text. A carefully edited
critical edition of a patristic work enables a scholar to
work with confidence, but may never be considered to be an
infallible tool as its apparatus must be examined in each 
12instance.
A third problem in this area is that even if a good
critical edition of a patristic work is available, one
must inquire as to how accurately the printed text of the
Father reflects the form of the text in the manuscripts of
13the New testament before him or known to him. A citation 
made directly from a Biblical manuscript is obviously of 
more value than one which is quoted from memory. It can 
be generally assumed that longer quotations were likely to 
have been copied from a manuscript, but often, in the works 
of a Father like Bpiphanius, there is a preponderance of 
shorter citations. One must often ask whether the Father |
even intends to be quoting, or whether he has merely made 
an adaptation or allusion. The patristic tendency to
11 Streeter, 0£. cit., p. 46.
‘^^Cf. p. 33» infra, for a brief critique of the critical edition of the works of Bpiphanius. Of. also Suggs, op. pit., p. 141, fn. 1, and Fee, pp. cit., p. 163, including fn. 1. |
^^Of. H. J, Vogels, Handbuch der Textkritik des Neuen Test^ents (2nd ed.; Bonn: Peter Hanstein Verlag,1955), pp. 1)3-139, for a discussion of various tests of the quality of patristic quotations.
4
9
paraphrase must constantly be kept in mind. If a Father 
quoted from memory, one must ask whether his memory can 
be trusted to reproduce exactly the text he possessed. At 
times a Father harmonizes or conflates passages. One must 
beware of considering as a genuine variant what is actually 
nothing more than an unconscious harmonization or a reading 
due to a faulty m e m o r y . I n  addition to such accidental 
variants, other readings occur which are apparently in­
tentional with the Father. Stylistic alterations often 
appear in the texts of the Fathers. From time to time 
New Testament passages required grammatical readjustment 
in a Father’s work. Syntactical considerations often 
necessitate the removal of connective particles from a 
Biblical quotation, or the substitution of participles 
and infinitives for finite verb forms and vice versa. On 
occasion words or phrases are transposed. Alterations due 
to doctrinal considerations are not uncommon.
A fourth problematic consideration involves the 
habits of scripture citation by various Fathers. Often a 
Father quotes the same passage more than once, but in each 
instance with slightly different wording. If the writer's 
habits were commendable, each of his citations, including
Iunique readings, should be recorded and evaluated. However, 4
even writings of careless Fathers may provide valuable 
testimony. It is imperative that the text critic know the |"4
ancient writer and understand his habits well in order to a
^^Suggs, pp. cit., p. 142
.a
10
properly treat his Biblical citations.
A fifth complication in patristic textual criticism
concerns the analysis of a Father's text to determine his
role in the textual history of the New Testament. It
cannot be assumed that a Father, writing over a oeriod of
perhaps several decades, had,only one Bible, or that he
used only one Bible at any given period in his work. Also,
certain Fathers such as Irenaeus, Origen, and Chrysostom,
tended to relocate from time to time, and not only used
different Bibles during their lifetime, but also Bibles
1 6with various kinds of texts. As Bpiphanius studied under 
monks in Egypt, directed his own monastery in southern 
Palestine, but did his writing in Cyprus, it is an interesting 
question just what type of text or texts he used.
In view of such limitations and difficulties, it is 
hardly surprising that patristic testimony has been generally 
disregarded in the search for the original text of the New 
Testament, except when it coincides with the evidence 
provided by the Greek manuscripts and in certain instances 
with versional testimony. On the other hand, since quite 
a number of the patristic writers date earlier than most 
of the extant manuscript evidence, some scholars have 
challenged the secondary role and attempted to elevate the 
witness of the Fathers to a role of primary importance 
in an effort to get behind the fourth century to a
^^Fee, pp. cit., p. 163.
11
pre-recensional text. F. 0. Oonybeare asserted in 1903:
The best chance of recovering these ancient but discarded readings is to apply ourselves to the fathers. . . .  It may be confidently predicted that when the Greek and Latin fathers who wrote before 400 have been more carefully edited than hitherto from the best codices, scores of old readings will be restored in the text of the N.T. of which no trace remains in any Greek MS. 16
Kirsopp Lake, seeing the x -B text to be only a stage in
the history of the transmission of the text and being
desirous of not attaching too much importance to such a
stage, contended that versional or patristic evidence may
well contain an original reading not attested by any of
17the extant Greek manuscripts. At about the same time,
F.. W. Blass, a German philologist, was utilizing the early
uncials, old Latin, old Syriac, and the Fathers to produce
1 Atexts of the Gospels. More recently M.-E. Boismard, in 
a series of articles in the Revue biblique, has attached 
special significance to patristic testimony.^^ D. Mollatt
"Three Early Doctrinal Modifications of the Text of the Gospels," Hibbert Journal, I (1902-03), p. 113. He had earlier advocated a more extensive utilization of patristic evidence in "The Eusebian Form of the Text Matt| 28:19," Zeitschrift fur die neutestamentliche Wissenschaff, II (1901), pp. 275-288.
^"Dr. Weiss’s Text of the Gospels! The Thoughts of a Textual Critic on the Text of an Exegete," American Journal of Theology, VII, 2 (1903), pp. ^49-250.
1AEuangelium secundum Lucam (Leipzig: B. G. Teubner, 1897); the following works, whicE utilize more patristic testimony, are unknown to me except from information given by Fee, pp. cit., p. 164: Euangelium secundum Matthaeum, cum variae lectionis deleotu (LeipzTgl 19Ô1 )T and Euan^ elium secundum lohannem, cum variae lectionis delectu Leipzig: 1902).
^^"A propos de Jean v, 39," LV (1948), pp. 5-34; "Critique textuelle et citations patristiques," LVII(1950), pp. 388-408; "Lectio brevior, potior," LVIII
f: -■a
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has adopted these principles in the Fourth Gospel in the
20Jerusalem Bible. Although Boismard's work constitutes
a quite original attempt to get behind the fourth century,
there are considerable reasons for doubt as to whether he
21has, in fact, achieved this goal.
Although some have unfortunately neglected patristic 
testimony and a few others may have unduly exalted it to 
a place of primary importance at the expense of other kinds 
of testimony, there are nevertheless valid reasons for 
considering the study of patristic citations as a vital 
aspect of the textual criticism of the New Testament. 
Generally speaking, it may be assumed that much, although 
not all, patristic testimony is secondary and indirect as 
compared with the primary and direct evidence available 
in the Greek manuscripts of the New Testament. However, 
when working on a specific textual problem, one must always
VI
(1951), pp. 161-168; "Dans le sein du Père (Jo. 1,18),"DIX (1952), pp. 23-39; "Problèmes de critique textuelle concernant le quatrième évangile," LX (1953), pp. 347- 371; "le papyrus Bodmer II," LXIY (1957), pp. 369-398. Notable also for the use of patristic material is Paul Winter, "Matthew xi. 27 and Luke x. 22 from the First to the Fifth Century," Novum Testamentum, I (1956), pp. 112- 
148. 20La Sainte Bible, traduite en français sous la direction de 1 ’Ecole Biblique de Jerusalem; L ’évangile et les Tpîtres de Saint Jean, %?nd éd.: irans. by D. Mollat and F. M. Braun; Paris; Les Editions du Cerf, i9 6 0); The Jerusalem Bible (London; Darton, Longman and Todd, 19 6 6)~ cT7~Trr F. Rhodes, "Text of N.T. in Jerusalem and New English Bibles," Catholic Biblical Quarterly,XXXII (1970), pp. 41-5 7.
21 Critiques of Boismard’s and Mollat’s use of patristic testimony may be found in Fee, op. cit., pp. 163-173, and Bruce M. Metzger, "Patristic Evidence and the Textual Criticism of the New Testament," New Testament Studies, XVIII, 4 (1972), pp. 379-400.
known to them in contemporary manuscripts of the New
? 2Testament. These references provide valuable data for
22Of. Bruce M. Metzger, "Explicit References in the Works of Origen to Variant Headings in New Testament Manu­scripts," Biblical and Patristic Studies in Memory of Robert Pierce Oasey (ed. by J. N. BirdsalT"and W.Thomson ;Freiburg: Herder, 1963), pp. 78-95.
^^Streeter, op. cit., p. 45, asserted, "...quotations by early Fathers are tïïe~*principal means by which we identify and localize the type of texts found in pre- Byzantine or pre-Vulgate manuscripts." Of. also Kirsopp Lake, The Text of the New Testament (6th ed., rev. by Sylva New; London; Rivingtons, 1945), p. 50, and A. F. J. Klijn, M  Introduction to the New Testament (trans. by Mrs. M. van der Vathorst-Smit; Leiden; j3. J . Brill, 1967), p. 195.
■5
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work in view of the fact that the true reading may be "3preserved in a remote corner of the tradition. When |
following a judicious eclectic criticism, one will en­
counter certain instances where the citations of certain 4
Fathers become primary data and assume a significance 
commonly only accorded to the Greek manuscripts. A very =1
important type of patristic evidence is found in the 
explicit, references by the Fathers to variant readings
the history of individual variant readings. Although a i
piece of patristic testimony may or may not be valuable 
for the reclamation of the original text of the New 
Testament, it does serve to clarify the history of the |
transmission of the varying forms of the text. The 
presence of certain readings in various periods and geo­
graphical centers is a matter of importance in recon­
structing the history of the New Testament text, and the 
data provided by the Fathers is indispensable in this 
respect.
14
Prior to attempting to locate the quotations of the 
Pauline epistles in Bpiphanius's works within the developing 
textual tradition of the New Testament, it is necessary to 
set forth the principal events in his life and to locate 
and date his a c t i v i t i e s . B p i p h a n i u s  was born about 
A.D. 315 in a hamlet near the village of Eleutheropolis 
not far from Gaza in Palestine. Very early in life he 
acquired the knowledge of Greek, Syriac, Hebrew, Coptic, 
and some Latin. After a visit with the most famous monks 
in Egypt about 335, he returned to his native land and 
founded a monastery near his birthplace over which he 
presided for about thirty years. His reputation for much 
learning and sanctity led to his selection as Bishop of 
Constantia, the ancient Salamis, in 367, where he remained 
until his death in 403.
Both his life and his writings reflect a zealous 
defense of a pure ecclesiastical doctrine, and at the 
same time a serious lack of judgment and moderation. He 
despised all metaphysical speculation and developed an 
intense hatred for Origen, to whom he attributed the rise 
of Arianisra and whose allegorical method he regarded as 
the root of all heresies. Throughout his office as the 
Bishop of Constantia he travelled widely in the Mediter­
ranean area to such places as Jerusalem and Constantinople
The bibliographical data are drawn from Johannes Quasten, Patrology, III (Utrecht-Antwerp; Spectrum Publi­shers, i9 6 0), pp. 384-388; Berthold Altaner, Patrology.(trans. by Hilda 0, Graef; Freiburg: Herder, 1960}, pp.365-367; and Otto Bardenhewer, Geschichte der altkirch- lichen Literatur, III (Freiburg im Breisgau: Herdersche 4Verlagshandlung, 1912), pp. 293-294.
1
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in the defense of orthodoxy. His 'writings are precious 
not only because they contain much invaluable material 
for the history of the Church and of theology, but also 
because they preserve sources which are no longer extant, 
such as the Creek texts of Irenaeus and the Syntagma of 
Hippolytus. On the other hand, his writings reveal a |
serious lack of critical acumen and depth, and most of 
his work consists of hasty, superficial, and disorderly 
compilations of the results of his extensive reading.
His style is careless and verbose, often reflecting an 
unfamiliarity with Attic elegance. He was suspicious of 
classical education and rejected the Greek philosophical 
schools and Hellenistic learning.
As far as his familiarity with the Biblical text is i
concerned, his career falls into three periods; the study 
under the monks in Egypt about 335, the monastic years in ÿ
Palestine from 335 to 367, and the period of his episcopacy i
at Constantia from 367 to 403# All of his literary output
is to be placed in the latter period, and the two books 
in which most of his Biblical quotations appear were 4
written within a decade after his departure from southern 
Palestine for Cyprus.
It cannot be tacitly assumed at the outset that 
Epiphanius used only one Bible in his lifetime or that 
he used only one Bible at any given time or place. With 
reference to the geographical aspect of Epiphanius*s 
Biblical text, P. G. Kenyon postulated that "previous to 
his appointment to the see of Salamis, his home was in
16
Palestine, so that his evidence with regard to the 
Scriptural text is probably to be credited to that 
l o c a l i t y . L .  A. Eldridge, in his work on the text of 
the Gospels in Epiphanius, adopted the postulation of 
Kenyon for two reasons; 1) a great number of Epiphanius*s 
quotations from the Gospels have the appearance of being 
quotations from memory, and therefore probably exhibit a 
type of text with which he had been familiar for many 
years, and 2) most of these quotations "appear in works 
written too soon after he moved from Palestine to Cyprus 
to permit extensive changes in the textual character of 
his memorized q u o t a t i o n s . T h i s  reasoning is problematic. 
Eldridge’s reliance upon Epiphanius’s memorized quotations 
to assert that his quotations reflect the state of the 
Gospel text current in southern Palestine remains quite 
possible, but not altogether convincing. No such postu­
lation can be advanced with regard to the text of the 
Pauline epistles in Epiphanius. Although Eldridge’s 
assertion that the decade or more after Epiphanius re­
located in Cyprus was not sufficient to permit extensive 
changes in the textual character of his memorized quotations 
may or may not be true, it is unjustifiable to imply by 
this that little or no use was made by the Father of a 
text or texts which came into his possession after he
^^Kenyon, cit., p. 221.
^^Originally submitted as a Th.P, dissertation at Princeton Theological Seminary in 1967, Eldridge’s study was published as The Gospel Text of Epiphanius, Vol. XLI of Studies and Documents, ed. by Jacob Geerlings (Salt Lake City: University of Utah Press, 1969).
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moved to Cyprus, Certainly texts which he found upon 
arrival at Salamis, or which came into his use while there, 
could easily have been produced at Caesarea, Antioch, or 
elsewhere in the East, as well as at Alexandria, Also '0
one cannot escape the possibility, however remote it may 
appear to be, that the texts he used at the monastery in 
Palestine were originally brought with him on his return 
from his early studies in Egypt, and possibly may in turn 
have been brought on to Cyprus. At any rate, as far as 
the text, of the Pauline epistles is concerned, it is 
abundantly clear that Epiphanius cannot be neatly restricted 
as to his access to various types of texts. It seems most 
likely that a longer citation would reflect the text he 
used at Salamis as he worked, and that a shorter citation 
which is probably from memory may reflect texts used either 
at Salamis or southern Palestine (or even in Egypt), One 
cannot rely too heavily upon Eldridge’s insistence that 
texts Epiphanius came to use in Salamis had no real effect 
upon his memorized quotations. Rather than attempt to 
locate Epiphanius’s witness to the text of the New Testament 
exclusively in southern Palestine, it seems best for the 
purposes of this thesis to work in terms of both Salamis I
and southern Palestine,
A knowledge of Epiphanius’s habits of Scripture 
citation is required before one can engage in an assess­
ment of his Biblical text. Robert M. Grant has correctly 
observed that "patristic citations are not citations
J:' 1- l y - ' i l-  '
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27unless they have been adequately analyzed," and at least 
part of this analyzation involves an evaluation of the 
Father’s citing habits for accuracy of quotation before 
the evidence of the Father is used in a text critical 
enterprise.
Although several lengthy citations from the Pauline 
epistles occur in the writings of Epiphanius, most of his 
citations are quite brief, the majority being only one 
verse. In many instances only that part of a verse is 
cited which is required for his immediate purpose. At 
times Epiphanius exhibits a very careless manner of
28citing which has resulted in a verbally inexact quotation.
An example of Epiphanius’s loose manner of citing passages 
from the Pauline epistles is provided by his citation of 
Horn. 13:1-4.^^ The citation begins with a fairly accurate 
quotation of the last clause of 13:1. Following verse one 
is a formula of citation (i.e., (bq & AudaToXoi;)
which clearly indicates that Epiphanius intended to quote 
the passage rather than make a mere allusion. The second 
verse is quoted with precision, with the exception that he 
omits the second part of the verse and substitutes a 
synonym for dvriraoodpcvoq. Then Epiphanius lapses into 
a very loose quotation of verse three, displaying several
27 "The Citation of Patristic Evidence in an Apparatus Oriticus," New Testament Manuscript Studies (ed. by M. M. Parvis and A. Wikgren; Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1950), p. 124.
28Hermann von Soden noted Epiphanius’s very free manner of citing Scripture in his Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments in ihrer altesten erreiohbaren Textgestalt, I,3 (Berlin: Verlag von Arthur Glaue, 19lÜ), pp. 1759,1953•
^^Pan. haer. 40, 4, 3-4.
  -  ,■ - 'M
^^Pan. haer., 64, 68, 2.
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omissions, additions, and variations in word order and
syntax not found in any other known witnesses. He omits
the first part of verse four, gives a very accurate clause,
and follows, with a quite loose rendering of the final
clause. The full text of Epiphanius’s citation of Rom.
13:1-4 is given below. All readings unique to Epiphanius
both in language and word order are underlined, and the
instances where he omits material found in all other
known witnesses are indicated by brackets.
(1) (%{ Y&P oôoat êÇouat'ai èx 0@ou rtraf\xévat eiotv, ubç & dndoroXoq" (2) Ôîar« o^v &dv9tarducvoç èÇouoi'q rou @@ou ÔtarayîîdvedoTTiHev. [ 3 (3) o{ yap #pxovres o6xeioi narà rou draPou. dXXd ûnèp you dyaOou,
m l  o im  &lsLi Wsxà. xa<; dXnOefgq. axxd vneprnc dXnOGfac. e^Xetq 6^, mnof. tt|V 6%ouofav
ufi cpoBetaOat ; ro xaXov rrotct xai 
¥naIVov &Ç a&rqq. (^) [ ] où ydp efxq
TT|V pdxutpav cpopeT* C 3 Ôtdxovoç ydp
lorIV C J el <; aùrd rovro |x Qeou rcrayudvoc 
r<p TO xaxov rrpdrrovrt.
Not always does Epiphanius quote so freely, however, <
for he often exhibits a very precise text reflecting
quite careful attention to his Biblical exemplar. A
typical example of his use of a Biblical text when quoting
from the Pauline epistles is reflected in his citation of
301 Cor. 15:12-15, which is given below with those words 
underlined which are unique to Epiphanius as regards 
language or word order, and brackets to indicate the 
omission of material found in all other known witnesses.
.A
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ô dytoç dndofoXos rpv ëXnYôa, ©itcaç 8rt’(12) TTwq Xdyouaf rtvcç èv 6pTv 8ri avdcTTacri<;VGXpwv oùx eartv; (13) ôè dvdaraatç vcxpuîv oôx lîaTi, o6ôè Xptarôç èyiîyGprat * (14) ef 6gXptaroç oùx èyityGprat, XGV&v dpa naî ro H-Jpuypia qpwv,^parafa xat rrfort q (1 5)GuptaxdpiGOa Ôe xat ^cuôopdprupGç roo ÔcoO,8rt [ ] Gl^ TTauGV ort %yetpG rSv Xptorov Svoôx ffyeipG.
It is apparent that Epiphanius has presented the
text of these verses with remarkable fidelity. Only in
the last verse did he substitute crTTauGV for a phrase 
which was unnecessary for his purpose. That he was 
quoting from a text is clear, not only from the intro­
ductory formula and the length of the passage, but also 
from the word parafa in verse 14, which is undoubtedly 
from the similar phrase in verse 17. One might construe
this as an error due to Epiphanius’s bad memory or poor
quoting habits, but a more plausible perspective is had 
when account is taken of the similar combination of 
verses 14 and 17 in the Syriac text of Aphraates (and 
the Armenian text of Ephraem’s commentary on the Pauline 
epistles). Matthew Black proposes this to be "an inner- 
Syriac variation, but possibly a firm 'Old-Syriac' ’meta­
phrase’."^^ It is quite possible that the Greek text 
which Epiphanius had before him contained this variant 
instead of the usual xevit. It is unjustifiable to 
attribute a reading to Epiphanius’s bad memory or poor 
quoting habits merely because it does not appear to have 
support from the Greek manuscripts.





Further illustration of Epiphanius’s quoting habits :#
52is provided by the lengthy quotation of Heb. 6:4-8.
ro @qr&v rou dnoardXou r5 e{pqpfvov* (4) dôdvarov yàp roùç dnaÇ mwrtoOdvraq (5) naî xaXov YGUoapfvouq OeoO pqpa Ôuvdpets rc rou pdXXovroç ofwvos (6) xaî TrapaTTea(5vra<; ndXtv dvaxatvf^etv e{ç perdvotav, dvaoraupoûvruq 
èa vro iç  rbv uîov rou 0eou xat napaôetypci-rftovraç. (?) yb Y&P ^  utouaa TToXXdxtç rèvIn aôrqq îpxdpevov uerdv xaî rfxrouaa pordvqv e{50erov Ixefvots, ô t * o{5ç xaî yGWp- yetrat, neraXappdvet eôXoYfas" (8) Ixtpépoucra ÔG dxdvOaç xat rptgdXous aôdxtpoç xaî xardpaç &YYdç, rô rdXoç eîç xauotv.
32pan. haer. 59, 2, 1-2.
Undoubtedly copied from a Biblical exemplar, this citation 
is exact with the exception that Epiphanius omitted the 
last part of verse four, probably because he considered 
it unnecessary for his argument. Only a few lines later, 
at Pan, haer. 59, 2, 4, without any intervening quotations 
from other sources, Epiphanius quotes Heb. 6:9-10 in an 
exact manner. Thus, in this instance there are seven 
verses which no doubt reflect quite clearly Epiphanius’s 
text of the epistle to the Hebrews.
Usually Epiphanius gives an introductory formula 
to a quotation, some of the more common being wq xaî 6 i§
paxdptoq RauXoq tpqotv, o>q cpqat IlaOXoq, & dytoq dndaroXoq 
Xdywv and cpqatv 6 dndoroXoq. He also uses more general 
formulas such as wç xard ro efpnpdvov, xard r& yeypappdvov, i-;
i'Xdyei  ^ypacpiî, but often uses only a brief formula such as
(pqatv, Xdywv, dXX*, 8ri, Vva, dpa oîüv, xaf, or Xdyet.
However, even when Epiphanius does utilize such a formula, 
care must be taken to ascertain whether the citation is
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a genuine quotation or merely an allusion or adaptation
of a Biblical passage. Even in a lengthy citation, he may
alternate between a verbally precise quotation and the
patristic tendency to paraphrase.
Although Epiphanius obviously used several texts
during his lifetime, and was doubtless aware of still
other variant readings, he did not make a practice of
citing specific variant readings known to him. Only
rarely does he give an explicit reference to a variant
reading, such as the valuable and well-known comment on
1 Cor. 10:9 with reference to Marcion, where, concerning
the reading xdptov or Xptardv, he writes **eTra ndXtv
pqôè netpd&wpev r b v  xdptov. 6 Mapxfwv dvrt rou xdptov
Xpiardv &nofqoe."33 Another such instance of an explicit
reference to a variant reading occurs in his announced
preference for TaXXtq rather than TaXarfa in 2 Tim. 4:10.^^
Only occasionally did Epiphanius conflate two
passages from the Pauline epistles into a single quotation,
and thus reflect poor quoting habits, poor memory, or his
reliance upon another source such as another patristic
writer. An interesting example of conflation does occur
in his citation of material from 1 Cor. 11:7 and 14:15:
6 dndoToXoq cpqaiv* dvfjp o6x ItpefXct xopav, efxwv xai ôdÇa @eoO ôndpxwv. 35
The same conflation occurs again in Pan, haer. 80, 6, 6,
with the exception that there the introductory formula
^^Pan. haer. 42, 12, 3, refut. 17# 
haer. 51, 11, 7. 
haer. 70, 3, 7.





is omitted and •fdp (pqcrtv is added after dvi^ p. In both 
instances, he omitted HaraxaXi^TrreaOat rriv necpaXifv from 
verse seven and inserted xopav from either verse 14 or 15.
The error may be attributed to his poor memory, but it is 
interesting to note that it occurs in precisely the same 
form in these separate instances. The conflation may be 
due to the correct recall of a memorized conflation. It 
is of course possible that the error may have stood in a 
text, whether Biblical or a special text such as that of 
another Father or a testimony book, of some sort, from 
which he had earlier memorized or which he may have con­
sulted as he wrote. Most probably, however, this conflation 
merely reflects the lack of care when citing that occurs 
from time to time in the writings of Epiphanius, especially 
in brief citations of only a few words.
A typical conflation occurs in his quotation of 
material from 1 Cor. 2:4, 13, which is given below with 
material from verse four underlined for easy reference;
a xaî XaXoOpev, oôx Iv ttci9oT oomfac Xdvotc. àXX* ta dnoÔefEet Trveduaroc 9 g op. nveupartxoTq TTveupartxa auyxpi’vovreq. 36
Epiphanius accurately quoted 2:13 elsewhere in the Ancoratus j
57 )and thus knew the correct text.^ In the two instances {
where verses .4 and 13 have been conflated, one may safely - g
attribute the error to Epiphanius's faulty memory and/or /
lack of care when citing brief sections of Scripture.
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Epiphanius was not at all hesitant to make any 
stylistic alteration in a Biblical passage which he deemed 
necessary for his literary purposes. Grammatical readjust­
ments occur frequently, especially at the beginning and/or 
ending of a Biblical citation. He often omitted from a 
citation any connective particles in a Biblical text which 
interrupted or burdened the sentence he was writing. Due 
to the position of a Biblical quotation within his sentence 
structure, Epiphanius at times felt it necessary to sub­
stitute participles or infinitives in the place of finite 
verb forms, and vice-versa. Occasionally, in the interests 
of style, he transposed words and phrases in a Biblical 
quotation, and in a few instances he even altered the 
order of verses. Several occasions where he cited the 
same text in two or more forms have been noted.
From this somewhat cursory survey of the life and 
work of Epiphanius and his habits of Scripture citation, 
it may be concluded that while, verbal inexactitude exists 
in some passages in his text of the Pauline epistles, this 
fact must not obscure the numerous instances of accurate 
citation which likewise are to be found there. Obviously, 
Epiphanius quotes at times from memory, but often can be 
found to be using a Biblical exemplar. However atrocious 
may have been his memory of passages from the Gospels, his 
citations from the Pauline epistles are sufficient in both 
quality and quantity to permit serious study of the 
textual affinities of his quotations. Many of his shorter 
citations from the epistles suffer only from adaptation
, " ' - V. .    y ,  V -, '-/"r'- »;■'■• '-v: T ; -, %-.',' - C.'-ys-.v.-. .f... ' "  ' ■
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to context, style, or argument. One must hold open the 
possibility that in a few cases of "verbal inexactness"
Epiphanius may in fact have been relying upon some sort 
of non-Biblical text. Further, while it is possible that 
his Biblical quotations reflect the type of text he used 1in southern Palestine, one must be equally cognizant of |
his work in Salamis (and even in Egypt) and refrain from
ruling out the possibility that his works may reflect
substantial amounts of the texts which he used there as 
58well. Although presenting a much more simple picture, 
it is not in the best interests of textual criticism to 
attempt to specifically attribute the Biblical text of 
Epiphanius to one locale (i.e., southern Palestine) with 
the certainty with which one might locate the Biblical 
texts of element of Alexandria, Irenaeus, or Tertullian.
The Purpose of the Present Investigation
The purpose of the present investigation is to 
collect, evaluate, and present all the data of Epiphanius’s 
text of the Pauline epistles, and, on the basis of a critical 
reconstruction of that text, to evaluate Epiphanius’s 
text as to its place in the history of the New Testament «
^ The brief attempt by Eldridge, op. cit., p. 6, to use the memoriter citations of Epiphanius to assign the text of his quotations from the Gospels to southern Palestine to the exclusion of any texts he may have used in Salamis is unconvincing. It is inconceivable that qEpiphanius made ho significant use of Biblical materials jjwhich he found on Cyprus after his arrival. *]'31
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text. Although it is generally thought that Epiphanius’s 
text is Koine in character, there is no a priori reason 
to prohibit a different type of text in the Pauline 
epistles. The textual character of the Gospels in the 
works of Epiphanius cannot determine the textual character 
of the quotations from the e p i s t l e s . T h e  textual 
character of Epiphanius’s quotations from these epistles 
has not yet been established by the presentation of 
evidence. Therefore, this investigation will attempt to 
present comprehensive and conclusive evidence of the 
textual character of Epiphanius’s citations from the 
Pauline epistles.
Previous Examinations of the 
Biblical Text of Epiphanius
There has been no significant attempt to determine 
the textual characteristics of Epiphanius’s text of the 
epistles. Only minute evidence of the textual character 
of Epiphanius’s quotations from the New Testament is set
^^Codex Alexandrinus is Koine in the Gospels and Egyptian in the epistles. Of. Metzger, The Text of the New Testament, p. 47*
Although the authenticity of the Pastorals, Hebrews, and certain of the other epistles has been questioned by modern critical scholarship, these books were accepted as genuine by Epiphanius and were generally included in the Pauline corpus that emerged prior to his work. Accordingly, the Pauline epistles, for the purposes of this thesis, will include Rom., 1 & 2 Oor., Gal., Eph., Phil., Col., 1 & 2 Thess., 1 & 2 Tim., Tit., Philem., and Heb.
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forth by Hermann von Soden^^ and B. A* H u t t o n . I t  ia
lamentable that no adequate critical edition of the text I
of Epiphanius’s writings was extant when these two
45scholars conducted their research.
Hermann von Soden concluded that the I-text^^ could
45be discerned in Epiphanius’s quotations from Aots^^ and 
the Pauline e p i s t l e s . H e  also noted that among the 
Palestinian Fathers of the fourth century (i.e.> Eusebius,
Cyril of Jerusalem, and Epiphanius) Epiphanius attested 
the most r e a d i n g s . V o n  Soden did not present 
specific evidence pertaining to the textual character of i
Von Soden, op. cit., I, 3, pp. 1759, 1873, 1953- 1954; II, p. xix.
^^An Atlas of Textual Criticism (Cambridge: University é  Press, 1911), cf. charts inside the back cover. j
^^The Berlin Academy’s publication of Karl Holl’s edition of the works of Epiphanius in Die Greichischen Christlichen Schriftstellar der ersten drei Jahrhunderte,XXV, t x X l , XXXVIÏ (Le ip z ig ; J. C. Hinrichs’sche Buchhandlung, 
1915, 19 22, 1933) is the critical edition currently avail­able for scholarly investigation.
^^Von Soden*s I-text contains a variety of manu­scripts with quite diverse textual peculiarities, causing him to divide this type of text into several sub-groups.Of. von Soden, op. cit., II, pp. xiv, xv.
45lbld., I, 3, p. 1759.
4Glbid., p. 1953.
Von Soden's K-text is commonly referred to aathe Byzantine text, but is also known as the Koine, Syrian, Antiochian, or Ecclesiastical text.
4^Von Soden, o^. cit., II, p. xix.
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Epiphanius’s quotations from the Gospels, and he considered 
the infrequent quotations from the Catholic epistles to be 
relatively unimportant.
B. A. Hutton, in constructing tables listing "triple 
readings" passages and in drawing up charts setting forth 
the attestation for these readings, included Epiphanius 
among the witnesses who provide attestation for his so- 
called "triple readings." To his Alexandrian text, Hutton 
assigned Epiphanius’s quotations of Matt. 8:28, Luke 8:26, 
John 15:26, Acts 15:1, Rom. 15:8, 1 Cor. 15:47, and Rev.
3:7. He assigned citations of John 2:17, Acts 2:28, and 
1 Cor. 7:8 to the Western text, and 1 Oor. 7:32 and 9:7 
to the Syrian text. It is obvious that Hutton did not 
examine a sufficient number of Epiphanius*s quotations to 
render justifiable any conclusions as to the textual 
affinities of Epiphanius’s text. Of the twelve readings
50cited by Hutton, only five are from the Pauline epistles.^ 
This is hardly sufficient to constitute a significant 
contribution to the analysis of Epiphanius’s quotations 
from these epistles.
Lawrence A. Eldridge, in a doctoral dissertation 
at Princeton Theological Seminary, undertook to assemble 
the full text of Epiphanius’s quotations from the Gospels 
and to determine the affinity of the quotations with the 
four main text-types (i.e., Alexandrian, Western, Caesarean,
49lbid., p. 1875.
15:8; 1 Cor. 7:8, 32; 9:7; 15:47
%
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5^0f. bibliographical data in fn. 26, p. 16,
and B y z a n t i n e H i s .  analysis consisted of determining 
the percentages of agreement with New Testament witnesses 
representing the respective text-types. Matt. 1:18-11:18 
was found to be predominantly Alexandrian, while 11:19- %
26:50 was textually mixed, but strongly Byzantine. Mark 
was found to be Western, exhibiting frequent agreement with 
the African Old Latin text. Luke and John were concluded 
to have primary affinity with the Caesarean text. He 
further concluded that the frequent agreement of Epiphanius 
with the Alexandrian text likely reflects his use of a 
fourth century Palestinian text which still preserved many 
pre-Byzantine readings which were subsequently lost 
through Byzantine revision and are thus absent from most 
late Caesarean manuscripts. Eldridge also noted that 
Epiphanius’s text of Luke and John witnesses to a stage 
in the development of the Caesarean text intermediate 
between the pre-Byzantine text current in Caesarea during 
the third century and the thoroughly revised text which 
occurs in relatively late Caesarean manuscripts. Because 
of the verbal inexactness characteristic which he noted 
in many of Epiphanius’s quotations, Eldridge concluded 
that Epiphanius generally quoted from memory and probably 
from a text which he had known and used for many years.
On this basis Eldridge argued that Epiphanius’s quotations 
reflect the type of text which he had commonly used in 
southern Palestine during the first fifty years of his
i30
life. His use of a Caesarean text leads Eldridge to 
conclude that this text-type cannot he localized only in I
Caesarea during the fourth century. The work of Eldridge 
has been criticized on two accounts: 1) an inadequate 
following of his method resulted in an incomplete presen­
tation of textual data, and 2) his analysis of textualegrelationships remains unconvincing. The textual 
affinities of Epiphanius have not yet been satisfactorily 
defined.
The Sources of Critical Data
"fAlthough formerly the writings of Epiphanius were |
considered to be quite extensive, careful criticism has ^
discovered several works, attributed to him to be spurious, 
or at least d u b i o u s . T h e  following are the genuine
 ^ A critical appraisal of Eldridge’s work is found ifin a review article by Gordon Fee, Journal of BiblicalLiterature, XC (1971), pp. 368-370.
^^The following works are considered dubious orspurious; Anacephalaeosis; Anaphora graeca; Commentarii in Hexaemeron; De divina inhumnatione; Enumerartio LXXII prophetarum et prophetissarum; Fragmentum de Trinitate;Homilia de 'Assumptions D. N. Jesu Christi; Homiliae in Gene Sim ei" Lucam; Homilia in laudes sanctae Mariae Deiparae; homilia in die festp palmarurn I; Homilia in die festo palmarura II; Homilia in Resurrectionem _I; Homilia in Resurrectionem II; Homilia in divini corporis sepulturam;Index Aposto1orurn; Index discipulorum; Hotitiae episco- paturn; Rhysiologus; ^  prophetarumvita et obitu; De propHetarum vita et obitu recensio' alia; Tractatus de numerum mysteriis. The writer is indebted to J. Duplacy for the above list of Opera Dubia ant Spuria, which was prepared for the committee directing the preparation of the Novi Testamenti Graeci Editio Maior Oritica by Pbre M. van Parys on the basis of material furnished by Mr.M. Geerard, who prepared the Glavis Patrum Graecorum for the Corpus Christianorum.
- . i  ->•- -...i .V- ->• ■ ■ ... ... t "  - v-v:..'.- V ,-.
 ^ The following Greek works do not contain citations from the Pauline epistles: Bpistula ad Eusebium, Yivianum,Oarpum et ad Aegyptios; Epistula ad Theodosium imperatorem; De XII gemmis; Scholia in Genesin; Testamentum ad cives.As this investigation is concerned only with the Greek text of Epiphanius, the following authentic works, which are currently extant only in translation, were omitted from consideration: Epistula ad Basilianum (Syriac);
55^011, 008, I, pp. 1-149.
 ^P. Maas, "Die ikonoklastisolxe Episode des Epiphanies an Johannes," Byzantinische Zeitschrift, XXX (1929-30), pp. 279-286.
^^Paul de hagarde, Symmicta, II (Gottingen: Dieterichsche SortimentsbuohEandlung, 1880), pp. 149-216.Of. also J. P. Migne, Patrologia Graece, XLIII (Paris; n.p., 1863), col. 237-294.
008, I, pp. 162-463; II; III. Of. also 0. Quispel, Lettre à Flora, Vol. XXIV of Sources chrétiennes (Paris; Editions du derf, 1966); and 0.' higgi, Epifanio contro Mani (Rome: Esse-Gi-Esse, 1967).
^%arl Roll, "Die Schriften des Epiphanius gegen die Bilderverehrung," Gesammelte Aufsatze zur Kirchengeschichte, II (Tubingen: J. 0. B. Mohr, 1928), pp. 356-359,
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works of Epiphanius from which quotations from the Pauline
54 55epistles have been extracted: Ancoratus, Epistula ad
56 57Joannem Hierosolymitanum, De mensuris ponderibus,
Panarion,^^ and Tractatus contra eos qui imagines faciunt.
The vast majority of quotations from the Pauline
epistles are contained in two major works. Most important
and containing most of his quotations from these epistles
is the Panarion Haereses which sets forth various remedies
for eighty heresies threatening the Church. The Ancoratus,
written about 374 and thus the earliest extant treatise of
_ _  . .
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Epiphanius, is designed, as its title suggests, to provide 4%the Christian reader with doctrine which will serve as a I
firm anchor while the wild winds and waves of heresy wreck 
havoc. A significant number of quotations from the Pauline 
epistles occur in the Ancoratus, Both the Pan, haer. and 
Anc. are available in a critical edition prepared by Karl 
Holl for the GCS series, and this work was used as the 
source from which the vast majority of Epiphanius’s citations 
from the Pauline epistles were derived.
The scholarly world is much indebted to Holl for his 
production of an edition of the works of Epiphanius which 
is, in-several ways, a distinct advancement beyond its 
predecessors. Holl utilized several manuscripts, some much 
older than those available to earlier editors, and much to 
the benefit of the reader he lists and describes them, 
indicates how much they contain, assesses their value and 
relation to each other, and provides data on their dates 
and locations. In the footnotes to each page, Holl
The works of Epiphanius were first published in Latin by Janus Oornarius (Basel; 1543), and in Greek by Jo. Oporinus (Basel; 1544). Both of these publications were based upon Oodex Jenensis. Dionysius Petavius. using ^the edition of Oporinus and manuscripts V, P ' and P*^ , published a Greek-Latin edition of Epiphanius (Paris; 1622)which later became the basis of the text published by J. P. |Migne, Patrologia Graece. XLI-XLIII (Paris; 1858). The Petavius edition was used by Tischendorf in the critical apparatus of his eighth edition of the Greek New Testament.Franz Ohler, in his Corpus haereseologioum, II, III (Berlin; 1859-1861), used the manuscripts M ana S t o  update the earlier editions of Epiphanius. Another edition of the works of Epiphanius was published by Wilhelm Dindorf in 1859-1862.
^^In addition to the information provided in the GO8 volumes, cf. the lengthy article by K. Holl in Texte und Untersuchungen mentioned in fn. 6, p. 5., supra.
I
icites the manuscripts used in editing the text which is 
found on that page, and when variants occur in these 
manuscripts he gives indication of such in the footnotes. |
He uses a different style of Greek type to denote those 
instances where Epiphanius quotes the text of another 
patristic writer. Unfortunately, however, from time to 
time Holl tends to prefer the text of the TR in Epiphanius’s 
Biblical quotations, a text mainly preserved in the later 
manuscripts of Epiphanius’s works (and at times in no 
extant manuscript of his works), and to ignore the non- 
Koine readings preserved in the earlier and better manu­
scripts of Epiphanius’s writings. One is made to wonder 
whether Holl has treated the patristic text in a similar 
f a s h i o n . A l t h o u g h  hesitant to criticize the erudite 
worksmanship of a scholar such as Karl Holl, the present 
writer has deemed it necessary for the purposes of this 
thesis to depart at times from the text that is printed 
by Holl in favor of another r e a d i n g . T h e r e  is no doubt
Of. A. Souter’s pertinent remark in A Study of Ambrosiaster, Vol. VII, no. 4, of Texts and Etudies T?am- bridge; University Press, 1905), p. 42, '*THe Benedictine text is no less worthless in the Scriptural quotations than in the rest of the work." Of. also his comments on his own edition of the Pseudo-Aygustinian Quaestiones in Journal of Theological Studies, XI (1909-10), pp. 143-144.
^^Although it would have been most desirable to assemble a complete textual apparatus for each of the quotations from the Pauline epistles, limitations of time and finance have rendered it necessary to restrict the judgment upon readings to the evidence presented by Holl in the GCS. The same principles generally applied to the textual criticism of the New Testament have been applied to the patristic text. Here, as elsewhere, the manuscripts should be weighed and not counted. It is theoretically possible that the correct reading may be preserved in any of the extant manuscripts of Epiphanius’s works.
yf: ':.- . 'V . &', . r  vT V'. '"-T'y :; :\/:< " \tlV'
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that an uncritical uae of the GO3 text would seriously |
jeopardize any effort to adequately assess the textual 
affinities of Epiphanius#
Much of the textual evidence cited in the critical 
apparatus of this thesis is drawn from the apparatus 
critici of the editions of Tischendorf,^^ and von Soden. 
Supplementary évidence was derived from the editions of 
Tregelles,^^ Nestle-Aland,^^ and the UBS Greek Testament.
^Constantine Tischendorf, Novum Testamentum Graece (8th ed.; Leipzig; Giesecke and Devrient, 18^2). Frequent reference was made to Vol. 3 of this edition; Caspar R.Gregory, ed.. Prolegomena (Leipzig; J. C. Hinrich’s, 1894). Conversion of tischendorf’s sigla into their Gregory equivalents necessitated reference to Kurt Aland, Kurz- gefasste Liste der griechischen Handschriften des neuen Testaments; Band I of Arbeiten zur neutestamentlichen text- forschung (Berlin: WaTTeF"ïïê~'Gruytêr7~T9E311 the Gregory designations and order are employed throughout this thesis.
^^von Soden, op. cit., II. In order to convert von Soden’s unique sigla into their Gregory equivalents the work by Benedikt Kraft, Die Zeichen fur die wichtigeren Handschriften des griechischen Neuen~testaments (ireihurg; Herder, 1955) was utilized. Only those witnesses which are specifically mentioned in von Soden's apparatus are |employed in the present study.
^^Samuel P. Tregelles, The Greek New Testament (London: Samuel Bagster and Sons, 1Ô57-TST971
Erwin Nestle and Kurt Aland, Novum Testamentum Graece (25th ed.; Stuttgart: Privilegierte Württemberg- ische Bibelanstait, 1963).
^^Kurt Aland, Matthew Black, Carlo M. Martini, |Bruce M. Metzger, and Allen Wikgren, eds.. The Greek New Testament (2nd,ed.; Stuttgart; Württemberg Bible 4EoEieWTTgEs).
.y .-..yyi- sv' . 'y/: % ''gS'4^ - ' ' ' \" T' '^' " n.t
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^Gunther Zuntz, The Text of the Epistles; A Disquisition Upon the Corpus PauTTnum (London;Oxford University Press, 1953 ).
70P. H. A. Scrivener, A Plain Introduction to the Criticism of the New Testament (3rd ed.; Cambridge : ÎDeighton, Bell and OoTl 1883 ).
71 Joseph M. Bover, ed., Novi Testament!; Biblia Graeca et Lat ina (5th ed.; Madrid ; drdficas Condor, 1968).
72Augustinus Merk, ed.. Novum Testamentum: Graece et Latine (9th éd.; Rome: Pontifical Biblical Institute, T964T:---
KAINH AIA9HKH (2nd ed.; London; British and Foreign Bible Society, 1958). The revised critical apparatus is the result of the collaboration between Erwin Nestle and G. D. Kilpatrick, who was the editor of the volume.
74%, J, Vogels, Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine (4th éd.; Freiburg im ïïfesgau and Barcelona: Uerder,
1955).
7^H. j . Frede, Epistula ad Ephesios, Vol. XXIV, no.4, of Vetus Latina (Freiburg; Herder, 1962-64); Epistulae ad Philippenses et ad Colossenses, Vol. XXIV, no. 2, of Vetus Latina (Ureiburg; Herder, 1966-71)•
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Further textual evidence was taken from the textual
investigations of Zuntz^^ and S c r i v e n e r . T h e  editions
71 72 73of Bover, Merk, and Kilpatrick were consulted at
points. In order to supplement the Latin evidence given
in the principal critical editions of the Greek New I
Testament, the texts of Vogels74 the Beuron project^^
were consulted.
Although much of the textual evidence utilized in
the present investigation was derived from the apparatus ÿ
critici of the major critical editions of the Greek New
36
Testament, many readings were gathered from the writer’s
examination of original manuscripts as well as published
collations or printed texts of a number of witnesses.
An examination of the full text or published collations
of the following manuscripts yielded several readings
7 Awhich are used as critical data in this thesis:
Papyri Uncials Minuscules
K 049* 33* 330 917*
A 0209 69 356 1522
B 0220 81* 378** 1739
G 88* 383** 1836*
D 104** 436 19O8**
v i t F 105** 440 1912*
p"" G 181* 462 1955













^^Manuscripts examined from microfilm or photographs at the Institut fur neutestamentliche Textforschung, Universitat Munster, are denoted by a single asterisk; those examined in the original are denoted by double asterisks. The remainder were examined from published materials. Whenever a reading in a critical apparatus or published material was found to be at variance with the writer’s own examination of the reading (either from a photograph, microfilm, or the original document), the writer’s own observation has been deemed the correct one for inclusion in the critical apparatus of this thesis.
CHAPTER II 
METHODOLOGY
Principal Methodologies Used 
In Previous Studies
An indispensable aspect of textual research is the 
utilization of a sound method. The eventual conclusions 
are determined by the data selected for use and the 
principles which govern the study of those data. Great 
care must be taken, therefore, to insure that proper 
procedures are followed in order that valid and trust­
worthy results are assured. Several methodologies have 
been used in various textual researches in attempts to
locate textual witnesses within the New Testament manu-
1script tradition. For the purposes of this thesis, it 
is helpful to discuss three of these.
Variants from the TR
The majority of studies of the texts of the Fathers 
have consisted of efforts to demonstrate textual relation­
ships with the evidence from the Greek manuscripts and
Of. a helpful survey of some of the research which has been undertaken on quotations from various patristic writers in James A. Brooks, The Text of the Pauline Epistles in the Stromata of 01ement^oT~"Alexandria (Unpub­lished Th.D. dissertation at Princeton Theological Semi­nary, 1966), pp. 21-44.
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the early versions. Most of these studies have used the 
secondary methodology based upon locating variants from |
the TR and analyzing them in terms of agreements with a 
large number of manuscripts whose readings have been set 
out in various apparatus critici of the Greek New Testa-
J. Harold Greenlee, Introduction to New Testament Textual Criticism (Grand Rapids, Mich.; WîllïamT4 Eerdman's Publishing Co., 1964), pp. 135-141. Although Greenlee advocates the study of variants from the TR as a proper method of discovering the textual affinities of a witness, he recognizes at the same time that due consideration must be given to the variants with which the witness does not agree. Of. especially p. 141.
^"The Significance of Grouping of New Testament Manuscripts," New Testament Studies, IV (1958), p. 90, which has been reprinted as "Method in Grouping New Testament Manuscripts," Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, V o T . i X  of New Testament Tools and Studies, ed. by B. M. Metzger (Leiden; E. J,B?ITI,--T569rr“ 24.
ment. The use of this method is described and advocated |
by J. Harold Greenlee.^ Since the text of the TR is 
generally of the Koine type, those variants from it in 
a textual witness consist mainly of non-Koine readings.
If the differences between the witness and the TR are 
relatively few, the witness may safely be considered 
primarily Koine in character. On the other hand, if the 
witness varies frequently from the TR, its variants should 
then be examined to assess its affinities with non-Koine 
forms of the text.
E. C. Colwell has noted that "the nineteenth 
century’s battle with the Textus receptus fastened 
attention upon that text, and the study of variation 
from it was a natural development."^ The principal
4:
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weakness of the method lies in the fact that it omits a
significant amount of evidence, especially in those
readings which a witness has in common with the TR. An
analysis of the text of a witness in terms of differences S
from the TR is relatively useless when an adequate control
has not been employed,^ Gordon Pee has correctly noted
that "although this method might work accidentally— when
a Father’s text is particularly close to a given manuscript
or text type— , it is especially inadequate in texts with
an appreciable amount of ’mixture’, B r u c e  Metzger has
observed the inadequacy of this method and proposed a
viable alternative:
The proper method of determining the relation of a hitherto unknown manuscript to the Neutral,Western, Caesarean, and Byzantine families is not merely to count how many of its variants from the Textus receptus (or from any given norm) agree with B,K , D, 0, W, etc. Such a procedure is indeed necessary and not unin- structive, but the only really satisfactory method is to reconstruct the text of each of the major families and to determine precisely what proportion of variants from the Textus Receptus in such a reconstructed text is also present in the manuscript to be analyzed. 6
Fee’s critique of the inadequacy of the method of analyzing
^Metzger, The Text of the New Testament, p. 179,
^"The Text of John in Origen and Cyril of Alexandria;A Contribution to Methodology in the Recovery and Analysis of Patristic Citations," Biblica, III, 3 (1971), p. 364,Cf. also Harold S, Murphy, "Eusebius' N.T. Text in the Bemonstratio Evangelica," Journal of Biblical Literature,LXXIII (1954). pp. 162-168; and Suggs, o p . cit., p. 145.
^Metzger, Chapters in the History of N.T. Textual Criticism, pp. 71-72, Ef. also his The Eaturdayand Sunday "Lessons from Luke in the Greek (jospel Leotionary (Chicago; University of Chicago Press, 1944), and "TheCaesarean Text of the Gospels," Journal of Biblical ''ÿLiterature, LXIV (1945), p, 488. >;
. ■'1
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variants from the TR, as illustrated from the text of John 
in Origen and Cyril of Alexandria, is equally instructive.? 
Should Epiphanius be in agreement with the TR at a place 
where the TR itself agrees with the papyri and/or non- 
Koine witnesses, but is in disagreement with the mass of 
Koine witnesses, one would erroneously assume his text to 
be in agreement with the Koine tradition, and consequently 
overlook the textual data with which he was truly in 
agreement•
The Triple Readings Method
In order to secure a more accurate analysis of the 
relationships between manuscripts, E. A. Hutton proposedpa "triple readings method" based upon the selection of 
variants which present at least three alternative readings,
Fee, Biblica, (1971), p. 365, states with reference to the text of Cyril, "In this chapter his text varies from the TR 35 times, three of which are singular and one sub-singular (4, 37, word order with 579). In the re­maining 31 his text has the following agreements; B 22,L 22, X 21, D 19, Origen 18. However, by simply adding one other factor, one may see how totally misleading such "agreements" are. Cyril's text has the following number of agreements with the TR against these mas.; B 19, I» 11,K  46, B 35, Origen T s T  This should mean that ultimately his text will be more like dodex L than the others. But even these figures will not tell the whole story until the various agreements among these mss. vs. Cyril and the TR are noted. The final absurdity of aTT this is that in the first set of figures, Origen has extant text at only 25 points of variation, so that apart from the giving of percentages even the number of agreements vs. the TR is misleading." Fee states further that it is precisely this 4methodological failure which renders almost valueless a large proportion of the unpublished dissertations on the Father's texts, especially Zervopoulos's study of Athan- ..asius, lines'8 analysis of the text of Bidymus, and the Iexamination of the text of Cyril by Witherspoon. These #three studies were done at Boston University, the firsttwo in 1955 and the last in 1962. |
button, loo, pit.
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each of which has support from one of the tbree types of
text he found in the manuscript tradition (i.e., Western,
Alexandrian, and Syrian).^ The textual affinities of the
witness are indicated by assessing the proportion of
readings of each text type supported by the witness in
10these passages. Hutton listed over 200 such passages and
presented the readings of each of the three text types in 
11the passages.
Metzger has noted that "with the multiplication of
the number of identifiable textual groups, it is desirable
to seek a higher degree of precision than Hutton's method 
1 2permits." Bldridge has further commented that "the 
'Triple-Reading' Method . • . severely limits the scope 
of usable evidence in the case of an incomplete text such
1as that provided in the quotations of the Church Fathers."
This criticism is most significant as far as the possible 
utilization of the method to analyze the quotations from 
the Pauline epistles in Bpiphanius, for his quotations 
from those epistles yield only five passages in which
Hutton found triple readings. This slight amount of data
can in no way be considered substantial enough to constitute 1
-4
^Ibid.. p. 4. I
1°Ibld.. p. 12. j
 ^'* Ibid.. pp. 67-125. ?
Metzger, The Text of the Wew Test ament « p. 180. J




a valid assessment of the textual affinities of Bpiphanius's 
quotations from the Pauline epistles. The only apparent 
value of Hutton's method is that it later became the basis 
for the "multiple readings method" devised by Merrill 
Parvis and E. 0. Colwell.
The Multiple Readings Method
Rather than restrict the evidence to triple readings "I
in which three text types are found to support three 
separate readings, Parvis and Colwell proposed that "mul­
tiple readings" be employed as the evidence. In an effort 
to arrive at greater precision and objectivity, they 
altered the term "triple" to "multiple", which they defined 
as a reading
in which the minimum support for each of at least three variant forms of the text is either one of the major strands of the tra­dition, or the support of a previously established group (such as Family 1, Family IT, the Ferrar Group, K ' , ), or thesupport of some one of the ancient versions (such as af, it, sys, sy°, bo, or sa), or the support of some single manuscript of an admittedly distinctive character (such as B). 15
They further indicated that "if Multiple Readings are 
to be used effectively, the evidence of a representative 
group of witnesses should be cited in support of each
^E. C. Colwell, "Method in Locating a Hewly-Bis- covered Manuscript Within the Manuscript Tradition of the Greek Hew Testament," Studia Evangelioa, ed, by Kurt Aland, et , Vol. LXXIII of texte" und Untersuchungen (Berlin; %Eademie-Verlag, 1959), pp. 757-777 (of, especially p. 759), which has been reprinted as "Method in Locating a Newly- Biscovered Manuscript," Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the Hew T e s t a m e n t Toll IX of H ^  "!Festament Tools and Studies, ed. by B. M. Metzger (Leiden; S. J.Brill, 1969), pp. 26-44.
^^Colwell, Studia Evangelica (1959), p. 759; of. also H. T. Tools and Studies, IX, pp. 27-28.
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reading."^^ This method admittedly allows the inclusion 
of much more evidence than the method proposed by Hutton, 
but is limited in its usefulness for the present thesis 
in that it omits evidence which presents only two variant 
readings. Such variants often present quite significant 
data for the establishment of the textual affinities of a 
witness.
The Method Utilized In The
manuscript, and then discuss variants under the various
17kinds of relationships which occur. This approach is 
rendered unusable in the present study by the mass of data
1 7'Of. M. Mees, Die Zitate aua dem Neuen Testament bei Piemens von Alexandrien (Bari: Istituto di Letteratura cristiana antTea dell * Universita, 1970), who has made an analysis of the quotations of Clement by a direct com­parison with the manuscripts, Metzger, The Text of the New Testament, p. 179, points out that tEe enormous amount of labor involved in this method is quite out of proportion to the importance of the results, and that it is therefore wise to make one's analysis on a selective basis of some sort.
1Present Investigation ^
For the purposes of this thesis, a method is neces- #
1sitated which, based upon direct comparisons of texts, ^
4can accurately locate the text of the Pauline epistles in |
Bpiphanius within the developing textual tradition of the |
New Testament. Were the amount of text recoverable from 
Bpiphanius'8 writings less extensive, it might have been 




with which it is necessary to deal#
The method selected for the present investigation
demonstrates general textual relationships as well as the |
details of relationships with individual witnesses which
18were selected for examination. The principal procedures 
in the method used here are the following:
1) An examination was made of all of Bpiphanius*s
quotations from the Pauline epistles which appear in his
extant Greek writings.
2) A critical evaluation was made of all passages, 
and a reconstruction of Bpiphanius’s text was made in so 
far as possible. Such textual eccentricities of Bpiphanius 
as were deemed worthwhile to mention are dealt with in 
footnotes to the reconstructed text. Brief passages of 
only three or four words without an introductory formula 
have been considered to be due to common Christian vocabu­
lary rather than as genuine quotations and thus omitted 
from this investigation. With very few exceptions Roll's 
judgment was accepted as to what constitutes a quotation
18This is basically the method devised by Colwell and Tune, "The Quantitative Relationships Between MS Text-types," Biblical and Patristic Studies in Memory of Robert Pierce^^dasey (PrEIburg; Merder, 19^3 ) > pp. 25-327 which has been reprinted as "Method in Establishing Quantitative Relationships Between Text-types of New Testament Manuscripts," Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, Y o lZ  IX! of N ^  Testament Tools ~anïï ÏÏfu'die's, ed. by B. M. Metzger (Leiden: h. J. Brill, 1969), pp. 56-62, Much the same method is found in Gordon Fee, "Codex Sinaiticus in the Gospel of John;A Contribution to Methodology in Establishing Textual Relationships," New Testament Studies, XV (1968-69), pp. 23-44. H. H. Oliver's study on the text of the Gospels in Basil's Moralia (unpublished dissertation at Emory University, 1961) and Eldridge's, loc. cit., study of the Gospels in Bpiphanius both utilize a similar method. Fee further proposed much the same method in Biblica,(1971), pp. 357-394.
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by Bpiphanius from another patristic source* Biblical 
citations from patristic sources quoted by Bpiphanius are 
not included in this thesis.
3) Rather than limit the data to variants from the 
TR, the present study includes agreements and disagreements 
between Bpiphanius's readings and those of other witnesses 
which were selected to give a broad cross-section of the 
various textual traditions.^^
4) As most of the textually significant variants
in the manuscript tradition of the epistles are set forth
in the apparatus critioi of the editions of the Greek Hew
20 21Testament published by Tischendorf and von Soden, an
examination was made of these editions to locate variants
in the passages quoted by Bpiphanius. Other variants were
added as the research progressed.
^All the known papyri and major uncials have been included, along with partial secondary evidence from certain minuscules, versions, lectionaries, and Fathers.Although versional, lectionary, and patristic evidence is included in the critical apparatus of this thesis, those data were obtained from the various apparatus critioi of the printed Greek Hew Testaments whicn were developed with varying methodologies and varying degrees of technical competence. Consequently, in the determination of the atextual affinities of Bpiphanius this material must remain interesting but highly questionable.Further, while the limitation to a comparatively small number of primary witnesses of each text-type does facilitate a clear understanding of the relationship of 4Bpiphanius to those text-types, there always exists the possibility that Bpiphanius will stand closer to some other witness which is not a primary representative of a text-type. In order to offset this limitation as much as possible, a number of unclassified minuscules which retain many early readings have been carefully examined.
20Tischendorf, loo. cit.
21 von Soden, loc. cit.
i
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5) The critical apparatus to Bpiphanius*s text of 
the Pauline epistles includes variant readings which have |
been carefully weighed before their inclusion in the
22study. In certain instances, variants involving the
22For a full discussion of what constitutes a variant cf. ÏÏ. C. Colwell and E. W* Tune, "Variant Readings; Classification and Use," Journal of Biblical Literature, LXXXIII (1964), pp. 253-261, whicE^has 6een reprinted as "Method in Classifying and Evaluating Variant Readings," Studies in Methodology in Textual Criticism of the New Testament, Vol. IX of New Testament4?ools anT~Studies, ed. by b 7 M. 'Metzger (Leiden; E . J . Brill, 196^," pp. 96-105.
IIomission of material by Bpiphanius,.even though he may be 
supported by a number of witnesses, have been considered 
insignificant for the purposes of this investigation, 
especially when the "omission" occurs either at the 
beginning or ending of the citation, or when it occurs 
in a loose or fragmentary citation. Other types of 
variants which are not especially significant include 
textual trivia such as certain misspellings and the 
presence or absence of moveable v, or, in the case of 
words like outwç, the variable ç, A variant reading 
which involves itacism is not rejected if the variation |
involves a change in syntax, provided the terra makes 
grammatical and contextual sense. As itacistic variants 
have rarely become a genuine part of the manuscript 
tradition, they have very little to contribute to an 
understanding of that tradition. They are generally 
excluded from this thesis as they tend to distort results 
which are expressed in percentages of agreement. Usually 
xaC, &\Xd, Y&P, 6A, and other connectives which are part
j).-JrT'i
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of a Biblical quotation, but which also serve to introduce
the quotation, cannot be relied upon to adequately reflect
the Father’s text as they were frequently adjusted to fit
the syntax of his sentence. Nonsense readings have been
rejected from the critical apparatus of this thesis.
Readings have been likewise eliminated where Bpiphanius
reads with a few witnesses in a reading that is likely
only coincidental. Singular and sub-singular readings
opposed to the reading of Bpinhanius are dealt with in
footnotes to the reconstructed text rather than in the
23critical apparatus.
6) There exists the possibility that mere coincidence 
may be the case in such variants as word order, common 
synonyms, the presence or absence of the article, and the 
use of the aorist for the imperfect or historical present. 
Nevertheless, all significant variants are included i n > 
the critical apparatus of this thesis in which the reading 
of Bpiphanius and at least one other reading have valid 
textual support from no less than three witnesses.
7) As a more comprehensive apparatus was desirable 
than that found in the apparatus oritici of printed Greek 
New Testaments, or in many theses of this type, numerous
^^Oolwell and Tune, Biblical and Patristic Studiesin Memory of Robert Pierce Oasey/"pp. 26-27 and ,,sEow how tEe’ inclusion of singular readings can affect the results of a textual investigation so as to seriously {distort the conclusions. This thesis assumes that the jachievement of significant results necessitates also the jelimination of sub-singular variants, except where versional ior patristic evidence would seem to indicate inclusion of the variant is warranted, or when p^o and B agree against the manuscript tradition. I
' • ■ I^^Of. Metzger, Journal of Biblical literature, (1945), ; -Ipp. 488-489. ' !j
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manuscripts were examined with respect to variants found 
in the quotations of Bpiphanius. Several reasons are to 
be found for the examination of these manuscripts; 1) the 
presentation of variant readings in the various editions 
is so different that it is awkward to attempt to use these 
editions with one another; 2) Tischendorf*s 8th edition 
lacks the more recently discovered witnesses and is in 
error at points; and 3) von Soden*s system is too unique 
and frought with errors. Full presentation of the evidence 
of important manuscripts is useful in the determination of 
textual relationships. Although a complete collation of 
the text of each manuscript against the text of Bpiphanius 
would have been most desirable, the limitations of time 
and finance made it necessary to first ascertain from the 
editions of Tischendorf and von Soden just which variants 
merited inclusion in the study, and then the several 
manuscripts were examined with respect to those variants. 
Therefore, extensive, and in many cases complete, evidence 
is presented for each variant included in the thesis.
8) The affinity of Bpiphanius*s quotations to the 
varying forms of text in the developing textual tradition 
is determined by ascertaining the amount of agreement 
which exists between his text and individual representatives 
of the various types of text. The agreements and dis­
agreements between Bpiphanius's text and the witnesses 
chosen as representative of the various forms of the text i
are computed in totals of agreement and disagreement and
y i r'i7'V“ , i'4 71'". r: .Y l'AV y-'' : :  tt/\  * ' '
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in percentages of agreement.
9) However, as statistical information gives at 
best only an indication of general tendency, sufficient 
discussion of the variant readings is presented to sub­
stantiate firm conclusions relative to the textual 
character of the Pauline epistles in Bpiphanius. This 
discussion of readings will involve both variant readings 
found in Bpiphanius*s longer citations and in selected 
instances in which he specifically comments upon a variant 
reading known by him to exist.
Jack Suggs, £ 2 * cit., p. 147.
^Fee, Biblica, (1971), p. 358, fn. 2, lists these.
%^Mees, loo. cit.
^R. Janssen, Das Johannes-Evangelium nach der Para­phrase des Nonnus P'anipoTltanus. Vol. n o . T T  o?Texte und Untersuchungen (Leipzig: J. G. Hinrichs'sohe BÙciiHand lung, 190yj .
^Jacob Geerlings and Sylva New, "Chrysostom*s Text of the Gospel of Mark," Harvard Theological Review, XXIV (1931), pp. 121-142.
«
CHAPTER III
BPIPHANIUS*S QUOTATIONS FROM THE PAULINE EPISTLES
Prefatory Remarks :|
Reconstruction of the Patristic Text
The suggestion has been proposed by Jack Suggs that 
rather than merely presenting all the data, scholars should 
aim at publishing "*critically reconstructed* texts" of 
the patristic witnesses to the text of the New Testament.^ 
Although reconstructed texts or presentations of the full
textual data are currently available for most of the im-
2portant Latin Fathers, the full New Testament text of the 
Greek Fathers is restricted to Clement of Alexandria,^
Nonnus,^ and the Gospel of Mark in Chrysostom.^ Studies 
of the texts of other Greek Fathers do exist, but usually 
consist only of the presentation of variants from the TR 
or merely statistics based upon those variants. Several
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reconstructions or presentations of the full data of the 
texts of Greek Fathers are extant in the form of unpub- 
lished doctoral dissertations.^ In this investigation 
there will be a full presentation of the data, but due to 
Bpiphanius’s varying quoting habits a complete reconstruction 
of his Biblical text has not been attempted. At those 
places where reconstruction can be attempted there will be 
sufficient discussion in the footnotes.
Presentation of the Quotations
The presentation of a Father's text in the form of 
variants from the TR is wholly unsatisfactory, for such a 
form precludes the discovery of the Father's agreements 
with the TR when some part of the manuscript tradition 
varies-. Further, this method prevents the accurate 
collation of the Father's text with any other text. With 
such a presentation of the evidence, the total amount of 
a Father's agreement or disagreement with the entire 
manuscript tradition is based upon an admittedly useful, 
but highly arbitrary, factor. Fee has correctly observed 
that "it is precisely this methodological failure which 
is the weakness of many attempts to place the text of a 
Father within the history of textual transmission."7
Further, when the text of a Father is presented only 
in lists of variants, one can never be quite sure that
p. 559. 
7
^Several of these are noted by Fee, Biblica, (1971),
Ibid.
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each reading cited is, in fact, genuinely from the Father
Qrather than secondary to him. A full presentation of the 
data, including a critical assessment of it, is obviously 
more desirable, not only because it omits the arbitrariness
introduced by the TR, but also because it contributes |
toward the elimination of dubious variants.
The presentation, of the text of a Father should 
attempt in so far as possible to reconstruct the text 
which the Father used, either in his lifetime or in a 
given period or locale, or in a given work or part of a 
work. In this connection, a critical evaluation of the 
data presented is essential. Such a presentation, must be 
complete, including all known citations and adaptations 
(although not all allusions) from all the available 
sources.
There are two methods of presentation which are 
suitable for the presentation of the text of the Pauline 
epistles in Bpiphanius, One is followed by G. M. Rolando
and T. Caragliano in their edition of the text of Luke 
and John in Ambrose,^ and advocated by Gordon Fee in his 
discussion of methodology in the recovery and analysis of
®Gf. ibid. for a discussion of readings in Origen*s commentary oh John which are obviously secondary to Origen.
^Giovanni M. Rolando and Tyndarus Caragliano, "Rico- atruzione Teologico-Oritica Del Testo Latino Del Vangelo Di S. Luca Usato Da S. Ambrogio," Biblica, XXVI (1945), pp. 238-276; XXVII (1946), pp. 3-17, 30-64, and 210-240.A comparison of this presentation with that of R. W,Muncey, The New Testament Text of St. Ambrose (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press"," 19597 has proven helpful in discerning what should and should not be done in the presentation of the Biblical text of a Father. Cf. B. M. Metzger's review of Muncey*s work in Journal of Biblical Literature, LXXX (1961), pp. 187-188.
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patristic c i t a t i o n s , A  running text of the Father is 
given, in so far as it can he reconstructed from the 
available sources. Along with this text are two or three 
sections of apparatus. The first consists of a list and 
full text of citations or adaptations presently available 
only in translation. These are not used in the recon­
struction of the text because they are not sufficiently
reliable representations of the Father’s Greek text, and
11consequently need to be evaluated separately, A second 
apparatus includes the references to all citations, the 
extent of text of each citation, and the-complete text of 
all adaptations which have verbal significance. A third 
apparatus lists, and discusses as need arises, all of the 
variations, whether Biblical or in the Father's citing of 
a passage.
An alternative method of presentation, and the one 
chosen for the present investigation, is found in Sanday
1 Pand Turner’s edition of the New Testament text of Irenaeus,
and used by Mees in his work on the text of the New Testa-
13ment in Clement of Alexandria. With this method, each 
citation or adaptation is listed separately. Critical 
evaluations appear in a separate discussion of the text
■’°Fee, Biblica. (1971), pp. 357-394.
Cf. G. Bardy, "le texte de l'epître aux Romains dans le commentaire d'Origène-Rufin," Revue biblique, XXIX (19 2 0), pp. 229-2 4 1, who came to much the same con- clusion with regard to the text of Origen.
1 ?W. Sand ay and 0. H. Turner, Nouum Test amentum 8^. Irenaei (Oxford; Oxford University Press,
1 3"^Mees , loc. cit.
J
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itself or in footnotes to the text. A separate critical 
apparatus presents textual data, including agreements or 
disagreements with the Biblical manuscript tradition.
Format of the Presentation
Following the verse number, formulas of introduction %
are reproduced when they occur in the text ôf Bpiphanius.
When such formulas do occur, they are concluded with a 
Greek semicolon and the text of the citation itself begins 
on the next full line. When the formula occurs within or 
following the citation, the cited portion is underlined 
and the introductory material is not underlined. At times 
the patristic context is presented to the extent to which 
it finds itself in a relation with the text of the citation, 
and in this case the Biblical words are underlined. All 
variant forms of Bpiphanius*s text are noted in the foot­
notes, with the exception of the significant variants in 
the Biblical portions which are set forth in Chapter IV.
When a long citation is clearly from a single Biblical 
passage, the connection between verses is indicated by the 
sign / before and after each verse. This sign is used also 
in the event a Biblical passage is partially cited or out 
of order, but in that case a number is added before or 
after the sign:
6/ = the verse quoted (which is not v. 7 ) continues
immediately after v. 6 of the same chapter 4
3 : 2 = the verse quoted (which is not from the 3rd




Rom. 4:1/ = the verse quoted (which is from a
book other than Rom#) follows immediately 
after Rom# 4:1.
Similarly, the sign / at the end of a verse signifies:
/ 6 = V, 6 of the same chapter follows next in
Epiphanius’s text,
/5:2 = 3:2 of the same book follows immediately
in Bpiphanius'8 text#
/ Rom. 4:1 = Rom. 4:1 follows immediately in the
text of Bpiphanius.
In the event a citation may belong to any of several j
Biblical passages, those possible passages are mentioned 
and discussed in the footnotes. When several Biblical 
passages are mixed by Bpiphanius and presented as one 
passage, the text is presented in full for each Biblical |'ÿpassage involved, and those words which are from the verse '.ÿ
under consideration are underlined. Given in parentheses 4
after each patristic quotation is its location in the 
works of Bpiphanius. Although the majority of quotations 
are from the GO8 volumes, the locations are not given by 
vol., page, and line, but rather by chapter and section.
Determination of the Source of Quotations
Occasionally Bpiphanius presents a text which could 
be either from Paul or from the Septuagint. In such cases, 
Hell's opinion in the GO8 footnotes was considered, and a 
careful comparison was made of the text of the quotation j
with the texts of Paul and of the Septuagint. If doubt jjprevailed as to the source of the citation, it was rejected 4
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as data in this investigation.
Nestle and K. Aland, loo. cit.
**^ Alfred Rahlfs, ed., Septuaginta (2 vols.; 8th ed.; Stuttgart; Wurttembergisohe Bibelanstalt, 1965).
^^Jean Duplacy, "Citations patristiques et critique textuelle du Nouveau Testament," Recherches de Science Religieuse, XLVII (1959), p. 393.
^^Fee, Journal of Biblical Literature, (1971), pp. 169-170.
References to the Biblical Text i
For the New Testament chapters and verses are num- 
bered after the 25th ed. of Nestle-Aland,^^ and for the 
Old Testament the numeration of Rahlfs is f o l l o w e d . 4
Definition of Terms for Patristic Evidence
When reconstructing a Father's text or making a 
critical analysis of some portion of such a text, it is
desirable to distinguish with precision between true ^'1citations and other forms of citation. J. Duplacy, in a 4
1 6review of Muncey*s presentation of the text of Ambrose,
proposed four categories; reminiscence, allusion, citation
adapted to context, and true citation. Gordon Fee has
17subsequently offered three categories: allusion, adap-.
tation, and citation. As used in this investigation, 
allusion refers to a reference to the content of a passage 
from the Pauline epistles in which verbal correspondence to 
the text of the New Testament is remote and offers little 
of value for the reconstruction of that text. Adaptation
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is a reference to a Biblical passage which has obvious -1
verbal correspondence to the text of the New Testament, 
but which has been adapted by Bpiphanius to make it fit 
his discussion or syntax. A citation is an instance where 
Bpiphanius is making a conscious effort to quote from a 
Biblical text, either by memory or making reference to a |
text. At times an allusion may be quite valuable in 
recovering the Bather’s text, and for this reason a few 
significant allusions have been included in Bpiphanius’s 
quotations from the Pauline epistles.
The location of citations in the works of Bpiphanius 
was greatly facilitated by notations by Holl in the GCS.
It was necessary to distinguish genuine quotations from 
adaptations, allusions, or verbal coincidence which may 
have arisen from Bpiphanius’s use of common Christian 
vocabulary. Holl provided a measure of assistance at 
this point by referring to allusions and passages which 
merely parallel the New Testament text with the notation 
vgl. (i.e., vergleichen, compare). In a few,instances 
passages which Holl regarded as genuine quotations from 
the Pauline epistles are not considered as evidence in 
this investigation. Occasionally short phrases of two 
or three words were noted by Holl as quotations, but 
unless contextual evidence clearly indicated a genuine 
quotation, such phrases were disregarded and considered 
to be due to Bpiphanius's common Christian vocabulary.
It should be noted that in almost every instance Hell’s
■■ . 7 ‘'v .'-■■i-.J; a -'ü . - ■ - >  i - . - / J . ! ' ' - i - A  ___  ___
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judgment with respect to quotations and allusions has been 
accepted.
Dangers Inherent in Reconstructing the Text of a Father
Bpiphanius may have used different texts of the 
various Pauline epistles at different times. His own 
manner of Scripture citation may vary from work to work 
or section to section. Further, each of his works has 
undergone its own textual modifications through the 
centuries. In view of these difficulties one may wonder 
whether the text of his epistles can be reconstructed at 
all.
In reconstructing a portion of the text of a Father 
it is assumed that one should make some value judgments 
from time to time, based upon a knowledge of the Father’s 
habits of Scripture citation as well as the nature of the 
data available in the extant works of the Father. The 
above-mentioned difficulties may be mitigated somewhat if 
priorities are made clear. In this investigation, the 
following procedures were followed:
1) The commentary of Bpiphanius was accepted as 
representative of Bpiphanius’s Biblical exemplar when it 
quite specifically treated a word or phrase which was 
omitted in his quotation of the verse.
2) If both verbally exact citations and loose 
citations or adaptations exist for a verse, the reading 
of the exact citation was accepted as representative of 
Bpiphanius’s exemplar unless clear and strong evidence
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could be adduced for preferring the text of the loose 
quotation or adaptation over the verbally exact citation.
5) When making judgments upon a reading, it is 
helpful to be aware of the improbability of scribal 
correction to a non-Koine text, and the corresponding 
probability that the manuscript retained the non-Koine |
form which, in the manuscript tradition of Bpiphanius*s 
own works, was altered to conform to the current Koine 
norm.
4) When citations from different parts of the same 
work of Bpiphanius presented readings which varied from 
each other, but which apparently have not been altered in 
the transmission of Bpiphanius's work, both were considered 
to represent Bpiphanius’s exemplar unless other procedures 
listed here provided sufficient reason to prefer one 
reading over another.
5) When a quotation which was copied into the Pan, 
from the Anc. was found to differ in each work, the text 
was evaluated on its own merits. Boll's judgment was i 
given consideration.
6) In all instances of variation in the manuscripts 
of Bpiphanius, the age and quality of those manuscripts | 
was given due consideration.
7) In selecting the true reading of Bpiphanius:
a) if it was possible to ascertain a reading to
be genuinely that of Bpiphanius, the alternate reading was 
mentioned in the footnotes to the text, but was not listed
Ï
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in the critical apparatus nor was it counted in the totals 
of agreement and disagreement;
b) if it was impossible to ascertain which reading 
was original with Bpiphanius, both readings were included 
in the footnotes to the text and in the critical apparatus, 
and both readings were counted in the totals of agreement 
and disagreement.
Designation of Manuscripts
The Gregory system is followed throughout this 3
thesis for all New Testament manuscripts. Bpiphanius's 
manuscripts are designated by the sigla used by Holl.
When the same sigla is used by both Gregory and Holl, the 
manuscript of Bpiphanius is indicated by a superscript 
ePiPh, Thus, G refers to Codex Boernerianus, whereas 
gSpiph indicates Codex Vaticanus 503; L refers to Codex 
Angelicus, whereas indicates Codex Laurentiani VI,
12; and P refers to Codex Porphyrianus, but p^piph 
to Codex Paris gr. 833.^^
Literary Dependence of Panarion Upon Ancoratus
In several instances, portions of Anc. were copied 
directly into Pan. Various verbal discrepancies between 
the two works in these passages suggest that alterations 
have occurred either in the original copying from the Anc. 
or in the later transmission of both works. No general
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principle can be adduced to clarify all the problematic 4
points; rather, each instance of variation must be con­
sidered on its own merit, yet with due consideration 
given to the entire range of difficulties involved in %
this literary dependence. In most instances the con­
clusions of Holl were readily accepted. To facilitate 
the location of such instances of literary dependence, 
the notation "from Anc." has been included following 
the reference to the Pan, quotation.
J.
^^Of. pp. 180-181 infra for a full account of all |symbols, abbreviations, Latin words, and sigla used in the footnotes to the text and in the critical apparatus. S
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Bpiphanius's Text of the Pauline Epistles
Romans Rom. 1 ; 4-14
Chapter I
4) X^YWV*
Trpoopta0^VTO<;^^ uîoO Geou^O Iv Ôtjvcfpei nara TTveupa^^ 
êç dvaarcfacajq vcxpffiv, rou xupfou^3 p^t(Sv 
’Iqaou Xpiarou^^ (Pan. 54,6,2)
4) Gal'1:20/êv ôuvdpet xard nveupa ÔYtwodvqq (Pan. 74,5,10;
from Anc.)
4) â5ç CpTjCl*
xard TTveuuu dYtwadvqq êlf à v a a r d a e a x ; vexpGjv rou xupfou 
'iTjaou Xptarou (Pan., De fide 17,11)
Gal 1:20/êv ôuvfpet xard rrveupa oYtwadvqs (Anc. 68,10) 
14) TTdXtv è v érepcp r<5nqi Xsyci oBrwq"
dcpeiX^rnc efut "EXXnof re^^ xat BaoBdoot c. oomoTc r e  xat 
dvodrot c. IVa ôet'Çîi ao^ous pcv rous ’louôafouç, dvoi^rouq 
6e rouq ExdOaq. xat cppoiv dmetX^rnc efuf (Pan. 8,3*4)
^^Text: E p i p h i t ^ ® &  vulg Mcell Euseb Theodot Iren^®^ Ambrster Aug; optoGévrog rell.
20,Text: Epiph rell.; rou Geou 330.
xara TTvcupa Epiph rell; xat TTveupart eth syr (syr om. xat ) Chrysos^^^.





Text: Epiph rell.; 0eoû 323.
Text: M; 'Iqoou Xptarou rou xuptou qpwv U.




.V. .y %, -JT'-r-w
^^Text: Epiph; dnoKaXuTTrcrat £ Ë Ü *
^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. GeoO 876* 1908 Marc.
^®Text: Epiph rell.; add.rou Geou 325® vulg arm Hipp Ambrster.
this conflation xat Ôtxaioxptatav èrrt rove isan allusion to 2:5 which has been inserted into v. 18.
^^In the four instances where v. 22 follows v. 25,V. 22 is merely a brief allusion of no textual significance
^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. dpqv 436.
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Rom. 1:14-25
14) BxXqof re xat papgdpots, aocpoîç re xai dvoitrot<; (Pan.
26,1,1)
18) WÇ Xéyet 6 dndaroXos lut ro6rot<; xat rotq dpofotq 
a&rwv"
dTToxaX\5rrreoGatIoyp v Geou^? xat ôtxatoxptofav Int rouq 
rnv dXdGetav^^ Iv d&txfq xar^YOVrag^^ (Pan. 24,3,8)
2 5) pdXiara rou dnocrrdXou XdYOvroq*
xat IXdrpeuaav rf( xrfoet Trapd r5v xrfaavra/22^^ (Pan.
69,36,2)
25) Ixdrpeuaav Y&P xrfoet napd rov xrfoavra/22 (Pan.
74,7.3)
25) xat 6 dndoroXdq cppotv*
Ixdrpeuaav rfî xrfaet napd r5v xrfaavra/22 (Pan. 76,8,8)
25) rpv xrfatv napd rov xrfaavra, 8q lartv eôXoYpp^voq |
eiq rouq oiwvaq dpi^v^^ (Pan. 76,16,1)
2 5) Ixdrpeuaav y«P ’tat laepdaGqaav rfî xrfaet napd r&v 
xrfaavra (Pan. 79,5,4)




2 5) Ixdrpeuaav rg xrfaet^^ napd r&v %rfaavra/22
(Ane. 7 0 , 3)
2 6) Xdywv*
al' re ydp QiîXeiai aôrwv jieriîXXaÇav rf|V çuatxqv 
et q rf|V napd qp6atv35 (Pan. 26,16,2)
2 7) xard ro YGYpappdvov"
rqv dvrtpiaOt'av rqq nXdvqq Iv^^ lauroTq dnoXapgdvovreq^? 
(Pan. 26,11,8)
2 7) 8rt'
dppcveq Iv dppeai rf|V daxnpoadvqv xarepYaldpevot (Pan.
26,16,2)
2 7) Aç xat 6 dn<5aroX<5q tpqat *
rrjv Y^P dvrtptaOfav qv ^6et rriq nXdvqq aùrwv^^ Iv 
eaurot q dnoXapgdvovreq (Pan, 26,19,3)
Chapter II
5) wq XlYGi d dndaroXoq Int rourotq xat roîq dpofotq aôrwv" 
dnoxaXdnreaOat ôpY^v GeoO xat ôtxatoxotafav Int rouq 
rf|V dX^Getav Iv dôtxfç xardxovraq^^ (Pan. 24,3,8)
^^Texti J; add. cpnaiv Holl.
^^ïext: Epiph rell. ; rf)V xrfatv P*.
^^Text; Epiph rell.; xrfatv D*; xPPhtv rqq GqXetaq2 823.
^^Text; Epiph rell. ; add. xppcrtv D^G it^®^ vulg Or. 
^^Text; V; om. Iv M.
^^Text: Epiph rell.; dvretXapBdvovreq G.
^^Textî M; om. aôrwv V.
^^Oonflation of 1:18 and 2:5. Cf. p. 63, fn. 29,supra.
Chapter III
5)- &XX'"
aôfxwç eTrt(p^ p€t TT)V 6pynv 6 0e&s^^ xara r(«v &v0pÜjTTwv 
(Ano. 87,6)
6) / pn Y^votro (Anc. 87,6)
^^Text; j. ^ Qgdq post 6Af%w; 8a Pa.




6) tt)ç xat Bartv év &X%0efg* |
6 exdoT# dnoôiôoùç xarà r à  &pYa a&TOÛ (Pan. 66,24,8) |
11) %p<% o%v" I
TTpoawTToXp i^fa èarî rrapà 0€^ (Pan. 76,8,8)
11) npoawnoXq^fa nap& 0e$^O (Ano. 98,2) 3
■i25) n TTeptropiTi axpoPuoTT^a a&rotq ^ { v e r a x  (Pan. 42,12,5 rsfut. 8) |
29) Isa. 57:15Aat TreptropTj xapôfaq TTvexSpart (Pan. i
74,5,11; from Ano.) j
29) Isa. 57:15/Hat neptropn xapôi'aç év nvedpart^Z (Ano. |
68,11) t
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. r^> D*»®. 
ev Epiph rell.; oç G It^'G*#.




8) Æç Hat 6 paxdpioç ÎIaî)Xo<; (pqatv*
üi5are rivaç roXpav^^ qpaq Xdyetv^^ not^awpev^^
ra xaxa,^^ îfva IfXOçj écp^  r à  à ^ a B d ^ Sv^ r b  xpfpa
l?vôtx(5v êcjTi (Pan. 26,11,7)
8)' To j6è xpfua ToOrwv n a r à  r b  yeYpappdvov Ifv6tx(5v éortv. 
tt)ç 6 o^Yioq àndoroXoç HauXoq (Pan. 27,4,2)
23) 6^  Y&P*
navres %paprov xaî ôarepouvrat rqs roO 0eoû/
(Pan. 61,4,10)
24) y&txatodpevot^Z ôwpeav rg x^^Ptri (Pan. 61,4,10)
26) Ôtdaraats 6e Tiv xaî &x0pa Iv rfî 6vox# rou 0eou/ (Pan.
74,2,8; from Anc.)
26) ôtdoraais ôê 7|V xaî &x@P& év rfî Avoxîi rou 0eou / (Anc. 
65,8)
27) vdpoq nforews / 8:2 (Pan. 74,2,5; from Anc. )
27) vdpoq nforews / 8:2 (Anc. 65,5)^^
V M; add. gXaoçnpoOvras JÜlicher and Holl
^^TextXdYGtv 1759 : Epiph; rtveç X^veiv 241 525; i\pas rtveç 1908 vulg; rtveq qpas Xd^eiv rell.
4?Text: M Holl; om. 8rt V.
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; notitaopev 69 2544. 
^^Text: Epiph rell.; ro xaxôv 578; om. rà D*# 
50lext: V Holl; om. h '  M.
^^Text; Epiph rell.; ddÇews p^^.
S^Text: U rell.; add. 6ê K 825.
^^ïext: Pan. ; om. vdpoç nforews j^opiph j^
MT A.';.,
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Rom, 5 :28—5 :6
28) éx nforewq f) Stxatca^vq x^pis Bpymv vdpou (Pan. 74,4,2; 
from Anc.)
28) Ix TTifCTTGttJS n ÔtxatocTTÎvq x^piç ^pYwv^^ vdpou (Anc. 67,3)
Chapter IV
19) *A8paap Y^lpaX^oç Xappdvet naTÔa vevexpwudvou rou 
adjuaroc xat ex vexpwv 6 Oeos rf|V &Xnf6a xexdptarat, 
vexpwGefoqs pdXtora rng udroac Edppa<55 (Anc. 94,5)
Chapter V
1) 8potov r^ efneTv*
6 1x a t wO^vrcs ô|56 ^x nforews efp^Vqv &xopev np&s rov 
0eov Ôtà rou xupfou ^pwv 'Iqoou Xptorou^?/ 1 Cor. 12:3 
(Pan. 74,6,1; from Ano.)
1) 8potov r$ eîrretv*
6ixaitt)0^vres Ôè ex nforewg etp^vpv 8xopev np6ç r&v 
0CÔV ôtà rou xupfou 'Iqoou Xptarou / 1 Cor. 12:3
(Anc. 69,1)
6) ro 8rt xat àtrdOavev o6 Ôoxioews àXXà àXqOefas éart 
CTipavrtxdv. eî Y^P ôdxqats V ,  XPef& rou Ifrt
^^Text: Pan. Holl; om. BpYwv &eplph
^^ïischendorf cites Epiph 581 (i.e., Pan. 64,54,9) for three important variants in this verse, but actually that section of Pan, is a lengthy quotation from the work of Methodius and does not represent Epiphanius’s exemplar.
^^ïext: Epiph; 6 h v rell.; om. 436 2344.
57fext: Epiph rell.; om, Xptarou1836.
".r V  . If" . ; *
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Rom, 5:6-6:9
58prom his commentary the following jportion of v, 6 can he reconstructed: ert ovruov npwv aoOcvoüV Mrt.. .dndGavev
^^Text: M; om. 6 U.
^Sext: M U; a ^ .  y&P Holl.
^^Text; M; xuptedaet U.
^^Text: M Uj add, dvaaras ôè Holl.
X^yeoOat, Ôuvau^vou rou XpiaroG Trdvrore xat t <5tc xat 
vuv ôox^oet cpai'vca9at xat u?i XeyeaOat ^rt 8vtu)V fiuGjv |
&o@evwv;58 (pan. 42,12,3 refut. 31)
14) cpTiatV
épaai'Xeuaev o ©dvaroç àrrô *A6ap piexpt Mwuodws (Pan.
66,78,3)
Chapter VI 
9) wq cpTiotv 6 dndoToXoq"
Odvaroq aurou otjx^Ti xuptedet (Pan,, Christentum 2,8)
9) oux^rt vao xOotoc dnoOvdoxet. Qdvaroc a^roO oôx^rt 
xuoteuet xara t o ycYpapp^vov (Pan, 51,31,9)
9) o59 GdvaToc^O aôrou oôx^rt xuot euet. cpqatv 6 &nd-
oroXoq (Pan. 62,7,6)
9) ^^oux^rt &no0v#oxet, Odvaroq a&rou oôxdrt xuptedet 
(Pan. 64,64,10)
9) o&xert yap &no0v#oxet, tpriot, Odvaroç aÙTOu oùxdrt 
xupteuet (Pan. 69,42,9)
9) wq eÎTTe nept auToû 6 dndcrroXoq*
dv^QTTj, o&x^Tt ànoOvtîaxet, 0dvaroq aôroC oôxdrt 
xupteuet (Pan. 69,67,1)
1 .... ... ».
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Rom. 6:9-7:22
9) TOU dytttjrdrou dnoar<5Xou r?iq cpu)vf[q, r b *
o v n é r t dnoOvioxet, 0dvaroq aùroO oôx^ri xuptedet 
(Pan. 77,33,4)
9) 0>q qpT]atv 6 dyioq drrdaroXoq*
à v é a r x ] Xptaroç,^^ oôx^rt dnoOv^oxet, Odvaroq aôroC 
o b n é r t xuptedet (Pan., De fide 17,8)
9) oôx^Tt dTTO0vtfcrxct ■ Q d v a r o Q . aôroG^^ oôxdrt xuot ctdet 
xard TO yeypapp^vov (Anc. 92,5)
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; abr^> 326 330. 
f^ouvefÔop&t...Tov vdpov I3II,
G^Text: Epiph rell. ; roO voc5q B; rot) xupfou 110.
Chapter VII
12) xat e{ 6 àvtoc vduoc (Pan. 77,38,2)
18) dq q^pTj b dndoroXoq"
oîôa Y&P 8ti 0ÔX ofxeT év épof, toCt* Bortv Iv r% 
oapxf pou, dya0<5v (Pan. 77,27,5)
18) oTfig ydo cppatv 6 dndoroXoq 8rt o6x ofxeT Iv luot oôôev #
dyq0(5v. t o u t * &aTtv Iv rfi oaoxf uou (Anc. 79,1 )
22) 5to"
auvtfôopat T$ vdp<p^^ rou 0eou^^ xard rèv Ecu) #v0pwnov I
(Pan. 74*2,4; from Anc.)




ouvefOopev rèv vdpov^*^ rou^^ 0cou xara r&v Kaw #v0pwnov 
(A n c . 65,4)
23) Xdyet n Ypacpiî*
6pu> vc5pov Irepov dvrtcrpareudpevov Iv roTq pdXeof pou^^ 
xat alxpctXwri'Jovrd Iv r$ voV pou?^ r$ v<5p<p rqq
dpaprfaq?^ r^ Bvrt Iv rotq pdXeof pou (A n c . 56,3)
25) IXedOepoq Ix vduou oaox&q?3 duaorfac (Pan. 74,2,3; from 
Anc. )
25) IXedOepoq Ix vduou oaox&c^^ duaorfac (Ano. 65,3)'^^
Chapter VIII
2) 3:27/ vdpoq rrvedparoq (Pan. 74,2,3; from Anc. )
2) 3:27/ vdpoq nvedparoq (Anc. 65,5)
3) xardxptve rqv dpapri^av (Pan. 66,73,6)
^^Text: j . crovi^ôopat r^ vdptp Pan. Holl.
^^Text: J; om. rot)
^^ïext: Epiph rell.; pot P G.
^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. pe A.
^^Iv r?^  voV pou Epiph; r$ vodq pou 440; r$ vdp# rot) vodq pou rell.; o m . A.
"^ r^tîq dpaprfaq Epiph rell. ; rot) vodq pou A.
7^Text: J Holl; Anc.
^^Text: Pan. Holl; &wnq J.




êv crapxî Karaxpfvn T%v dyapT^av (Pan. 69,52,8)
3) ro^vuv
Iv  5  I y5) IcrOdvouv ôtà  rnc aaoxdc àneardXîi pot owrfjp 
|y77 étfottiîpart aapxô<; àuapTfat (pan. 7 4 ,2 ,9 ;  from Anc. )
3) rofvuv"
Iv  I yw fo0dvouv ôtà TTÎC gaoxdc dneordXq pot owrnp 
Iv  6uot(ôuart oaoxoc duaorfac (Anc. 65,9)
4)! xat*
TO ôtxafwpa Tou vdpou?^ (pan. 74,2,3; from Anc. )
4) xat"
r& ôtxafwpa rou vdpou (Anc. 65,3)
8) xat*
oî Iv  oapxî Ô€ Bvreq 0e$®^ dpdaat où ôdvavrat (Anc. 76.5)
9) 6 ÔG dndoroXoq*
TTveupa Xptcrrou (Pan. 69,33,1 )
9) xat TTveuua 0eou xat nvcuua Xotorou (Ano. 72,6)
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. rfi 2.
^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. Iv 1836.
^^Text:. Pan. ; om. év j.
^^Text: Epiph rell.; 0eou 436 635 2138.





11 )  (Îjç Xdyct  b à y t o q  dîTdaroXoq cpdaxwv*
el 6e ro nvcupa rou lyefpavroq Xptor&v.^^, Ix vcxpOjv®^
8 8 84oîxct êv ôpTv, b êyefpaq Xptor&v êx vexptSv ^ JujoTrotifaet
xat rà 0vqrà oüipara û p w v , ô t à  rou èvotxouvroç nveijparoq
aôrou êv upîv (Pan. 57,7,6)
11) e î rot'vuv^^ r& nveupa aôrou êv i^ pTv, 6 êyefpaq aôr&v
êx VGXpSjv &wonot^OGt rà Ovqrà adpara p^u5v ôtà rou
èvotxouvroç nvedparoç a&rou^? êv qptv^^ (Pan. 74,3,12;
from Anc.)
11) g{ ro^'vuv r& TrvcCpa aôrou êv qpTv, b êycfpaç aôr&v êx 
V G X p w v  £ « jo T T O t i to G t  rà Ovrirà cdCpara fiptSv Ôtà rou 
èvotxouvroç®^ nvGdparoç êv ppTv (Anc. 66,12)
®^Text: Epiph Theo-Mops; *Itioouv rell.
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. êx vexptSv 424° 1739*
Text: U; om. oîxgî* êv upTv, b êycfpaç Xpiar&v êx vGxpwv M with 436, due to haplography.
G^Text: U; &woyov^cGt M.
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; &p3)V adpara 5 623.
86 îfrot Anc.
87,Text: Epiph J; om* a&rou Epiph 1912. As Pan. 57,7,6 is a verbally exact citation and Pan. 74,3,12 and Ano. 66,12 are adaptations, the reading of "Pan. 57,7,6 is accepted as reflecting Epiphanius’s exemplar at this point.
®^Text; Epiph 1522; &ptv rell.
89,Text: J; add, aurou Holl; add. post nvcdparoç Pan,
■I
■ C-'É- ■ .r /  , «__- W- -.'ïn:;-  ■; .y
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Rom. 8:13-33
1 3) Gal 5î25/eî ôè xat TTVGdpart aroixOj|iev,ràç npd^etç
M 91rou owparoç ôavarouvrg ç ^iowpGV (Pan. 64,63,16)
14) Boot youv TTVcdviart aôrou ayovrat, a b r o {  (pan. 74,3,10;
from Anc.)
14) 8oot oüv^Z nvGdpart aôrou àyovrai, o&rot (Anc. 66,10)
23) xat*
rîjv dnapxnv rou nvedparoç ^xovrGç (Pan. 74,5,13; from Anc. )
2 3) xaî*
rt|V-dnapXTiv rou nvedparoç Bxovreç (Anc. 68,13)
26) ?)ç gTttgv 6 àytoç dndoroXoç"
ro ÔG TTveuvia (mGpevruyxdvGt tjirêp orGvaypots
dXaXi^rotç (Pan. 55,5,3)
2 6) ' 1 Cor 15:23/dXX* aôro r& nvcCpa irrepGvruyxdvet üncp 
qpîüv (Pan. 74,5,14; from Anc. )
2 6) 1 Cor 15:23/dXX* aôro ro nveupa uTTepevruyxdvGt ùnèp
^pwv (Anc. 6 8,1 4)
29) xat HauXoç roüç àyfouq*
cuppdpcpouç rou uîou^^ rou Ôgou (Tract. imag. 7,20)
33) rfc. ydp (pqcrtv, êyxaXdaet xarà êxXexrwv 0gou;^^
^^Text: U; om. g Î ôè xaî Trvcdpari orotx&pGV 
^^Text: M U; ^i^copev Holl; &iaec0e rell.
S^Text: J; youv Holl Pan.
^^Tischendorf followed the faulty edition of Petavius at this point and ^ cited Epiphanius in support of the omission of ôn&p qp55v.
^^Text: Epiph rell.; ora. rou ufou 1518 1522.




è a r t v  év rov^? 0eou, #ç9® êvruyxdvet ünep
p^55v / 15:16 (Pan. 74,5,14; from Anc. )
34) dpotov eîrreTv*
8ç Gortv êv ôcÇtÇ rou ©eou, 8 ç xaî êvruyxdvei urrep 
^Uwv / 15:16 (Anc. 68,14)
Chapter IX
4) (pTiatv ^ \ a r p e { g  xaî ai Sta9nxat/ (Pan. 76,47,5)
5) Haï 6 dirdaroXoç r o d r o t  ç p a p ru p e t  r o t ç  X d yo tç  cpdoxwv* 
5^99 of  100 TTardpGç, êç %v X p tc r & ç  r b  x a r à  a d p x a ,
6 («V ênî TTdvrwv 0e&ç eôXoyproç eiç roùç afwvaç, dpiv^^^ 
(Pan. 57,2,8)
5) (ï)Ç Hat 6 drrdcroXoç 6taperaiourat Xdyujv*
Sv oi nardpeç xaî^^^ êÇ Sjv 6 Xpicr&ç^^^ rb xarà odpxa,
6 düv ênî ndvrwv 0ec5ç (Pan. 57,9,1)
96Text: Epiph rell.; êx Ôe^twv 206 241.
^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. roO B 440.
^^Text: J 1908; xaî Anc. rell. ; om. 8ç 319 I852.
^^Text : U; ü5ç M.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. oî P G.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. S 330.
1 HPText: Epiph rell.; om. àp^v old Latin according to von Soden.
^^^Epiphanius omits xaîin the verbally precise citations. 4 
^^^Text: U; uîoç M.
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Rom. 9:5-10:4
5) ll Sv gqgfv 6 Xptar&c^^^ narà odoxa. 6 ênî ndvrwv -|
M b s  / Acts 16:31 (Pan. 74,6,9; from Anc. )
5) xaî Sv ot nardpcç, êç Sv 6 Xptarôç ro narà gdpxa, 6 (5V 
ênî ndvTüüV ©eoç eôXoyqroç elç ro&ç aîujvaç, dpitv 
(Pan. 76,47,5)
5) xaî ndXiv
ê% ^  6 XotoT&ç T& xarà odoxa. ô5ç cpqat IlauXoç (Anc. 44,3)
5) ‘ if, qjqatV i XptOToç to xarà odpxa. 6 ênî ndvrwv
0edç/ Acts 16:31 (Anc. 69,9)
19) àvOfcrarat r$ gouX^part^^^ (Anc. 96,1)
20) pevoûvye, où rfç eT 6 dvriXoyifdpcvoç r^ Oe^ (Pan. 74,
8,1 ; from Anc.)
20) êpet ro nXdopa r# nXdcavrt, pe oürwç ênofqaaç;^^?
(Pan. 76,53,3)
20) pevouv ye, au rfç eî & àvrtXoyiJdpevoç r$ 0e^ (Ano. 71,1)
32) npoadxo^av yàp r^ Xf6# rou npoaxdpparoç^^® (Anc. 27,3)
C h a p t e r  X
4) xarà r b  r rapà  r ^  dnoardX# eîpqpêvov 8rt '
nX^pwpa vdpou Xptaroç cîç Ôtxatoadvqv (Pan. 42,12,3; 
refut. 28)
4) nXjpwua yàp vduou Xptaroc xarà rb yeypappdvov (Anc. 94,4)
1 05 % ext :  J ;  rb H o l l  ^
E p i p h  r e l l . ;  0eX itpar t  242  547 *
^ ^ ^ T e x t :  E p i p h  r e l l . ; ênXdaaç D E s y r ^ .
1 0 8 ^ e x t :  E p i p h  r e l l . ;  r o u  npo axdpparoç  x a î  ndrpa  





6) 4ç xarà ro eîpqpdvov* 
prj eVnQç Iv rfî xapôfç oou, rfç dvapitoerat elç rôv 
oôpqvdv; rourdort Xptor&v xarayayetv/ (Pan. 77,31,5)
7) /ff ri'ç xarapitoerat eîç rpv dpuacrov; rourdart Xptar&v 
dvayayeiv Ix vexpœv (Pan. 77,31,5)
9)  e T rd  tpqaiv 6 dndoroXoç*
6 0e&ç ffyeipGV a&r&v êx vexpwv (Pan. 69,19,4)
10 ) 8rt •
x a p ô f ç  T î t a r e d e r a t  e î ç  Ô tx a to o d v q v ,  a r d p a r t  ôê ô p o X o y e t r a t
eîç aonrTipî’av (Pan. 19,3,3)
1 8 )  e î ç  TTaaav^^^ r p v  yr|v êÇqXÔev 6 cpOdyyoç aôrîSv x a î  e î ç
110rà ndpara r^ç oîxoupdvqç rà pi^para a&rujv (Pan. 61,2,2)
Chapter XI
8 )  X d y e r a i  ôe*  
rrvGtjpa xarovd^Gwç^^^ (Pan. 74,9,5; from Anc. )
8 )  X d y e r a t  ôc*
TTvcupa xaravdÇcmç (Ano. 72,5)
3 3) dvG^GpGdvqra yàp rà xptpara a&rou xaî dvGXÔtifyproi^^^ 
a î ôôoî aôrou (Pan. 59,5,6)
3 3) Ôtà rouro yàp xat 6 dndoroXoç Bgp"
% 3d0oç TrXodrou xaî^^^ oogfaq xaî yvdcGWÇ @GOu (Pan.
69,60,2)
^^^ïext: Epiph rell.; naoav ydp B* It^ .
110of. Psalm 18:5 (IXX).
111of. Isa. 29:10.
^^^Text: M; dvGÇtxYidcrot U.
xaf 321 it^G vulg Iren Cyp Nov Hil Amhrster.
' -f r'. n ;•■• iff - k-( '•. £*,-.;> . A. -  .' f ,, -••--*.   = .
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Rom. 11:33-15:4
33) % ÇdOoç nXodrou xaî aocp^aç xaî yvduaeujç 0eou (pan. 76,39,16)
33) i BdOoç nXodrou xaî oomtac xaî YViSacwc 0eou xarà ro ?
YGYpapudvov / 1 Cor 13:9 (Anc. 94,1)
• I
Chapter XII '*1
3) pq &nep(ppovetv nap* o ÔeT cppovetv, dXXà cppoveTv eîç
ro amcppoveiv (Pan. 76,48,10)
3) drrô T O U  dytwrdrou dnoardXou rou cpi^aavroç*
pn ÔTTGptppoveiv nap* o 601 cppovctv (Pan. 77,30,5)
Chapter XIII
1) a i  Yàpll^ oüaat Igouoi’at 1k 0eou r e r a r i x d v a t eîofY.ll^
&ç Xdyet 6 ânéaroXoç /  (Pan. 40,4,3)
2 ). / SJare o Z v  6 dv0iardpevoç r%1 ê^ouofa r!R rou Oeou
ôtaraY?, dv0darr|xcv / (Pan. 40,4,3)
3) / oî y à p  ^ pxovreç oux eîat xarà rou àyaOou, àXXà ün&p
roO aya0ou, xaî oôx efaî xarà rqç dXqOefaç, dXXà ônêp 
rT)ç dX^Oefaç. edXetç Ôd, çqof, rTjv êÇouaiVv pt\ 
(popetaOat; ro xaX&v nofet xaî ^fÇeiç ^rraivov êç 
aôrqç/ (Pan. 40,4,4)
4) / o& ydp GÎxq rpv pdxatpav gopet" Ôidxovoç ydp êortv^^^
€Îç aàrb rouro êx Oeou reraypdvoç r^ r& xax&v npdrrovrt
(Pan. 40,4,4)
/j
^^^Text: V M; «î yàp erased V°.
^Text: Epiph rell.; e i a î v  reraypdvat 489.




3) 6 yap êaOt'wv r&v prj èaô^ovra pq IÇou0eve<’ru),^ '^^  xaî 6
prj èoQ{mv rov êoGfovra^^® pp xpivdruj /6 (Pan. 61,3,2)
7) Gaur$ f^î, eaur$ dnoGv^oxet (Pan. 76,29,7)
1 ?o9) î^ va xat vexpœv xaî ^uGvrwv xuptedog (Pan. 46,3,9)
Chapter XV
8) Xdyo) o%v Xptar&v ôtdxovov yeyevqaOai neptropqg unep 
dXqOefaç 0eou, eîç ro nXqpwoat rag ênayyeXfaç (Pan. 74,
5,1; from Ano.)
8) Xlyw oTrv* Xptarov Ôtdxovov yeyevTjaOat neptropqq 6n&p
dXq0efaç 0eou, eîç ro nXqpwoat ràç êngyyeXfaç (Ano. 68,1)
16) 8:34/ tva ydvrjrat^^^ ^ npoacpopa rwv &0vwv eônpdaôexroç,^^^ 
dytaoGcTaa êv nvedpart dyf# (Pan. 74,5,15; from Anc. )
16) Iepoupyouvreç ro eèayydXtov (Pan. 79,3,3)
16) 8:34/ î^ va ydvTjrat p npoccpopà rwv êOvwv eôrrpdaÔexroç, 
dytaaOetaa êv nveOpart dyt'fp (Anc. 68,15)
19) sîç ro dya0dv, dxepafouç ôê eîç r b  xaxdv^^^ (Pan. 37,8,9)
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; xpivdrw A 404 Or.
^^^Text: ü; om. plj êçou0evet"ru), xat 6 pî\ êaOfwv r&v laOt^ ’ovra M.
^^^Text: Epiph; oôôefc rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell» ; &dvrwv xaî vexpwv 1739 Clem.
Text .-Epiph eth; ydp B 0 B P G P 81 326 1739it ® vulg oopbo goth Cyr Or; 6g rell.
122 ,Text: Epiph rell. ; ycvi^Op B.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. G&npdcÔexToç E G it^^, 
^^^Text: V; dxaxov M; xaXdv 177
I
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1 Oorinthians 1 Cor. 1:19-24
Chapter I
19) Xéyo)v Sri"
rpv adveatv rwv auverwv^^^ dOeritaw (Pan. 76,33,4)
20) xaî*
IpdSpavcv 6 06OÇ rpv oo^fav rou xdcrpiou rodrou (Pan. 69,
20,4)
20) xaî•
IpiüSpavGV 6 0e&ç rpv oocpi^ av rou xdopou (Anc. 42,7)
21) xaî*
êrretôp êv rîî ootp^ ’ç rou 9eoO^^^ oôx Byvw 6 xdopoç r&v
0e<5v, p&ôdxpoe Ôtà rpç pwpfaç^^? rou e&ayyeXfou aCuaat
1 p Aro&ç TTtarctjovraç (Pan. 69,20,4)
21) oTôev o%v & dndoroXoç Xdyetv*
o&x Syvw & xdapoç ôtà rpç ootpt'aç rou Oeou r&v 0edv 
(Anc. 42,7)
23) 'louôafotç pèv axdvôaXov, "EXXpct ôê y m o p f a / (Pan. 76,35,4)
24). o ôdvaut ç (Dv 0eou^^^ xat comfa xarà r& yGYpappidvov 
m l v  ôj xptor&s ô-\3y.fl,ui,ç iaaS m i  M o H  s m û i /  Socl. 9:16
(Pan. 69,20,4)
24) patv ôê rotç^^^ xXprotç 'louôafotç re xaî *EXXpct
Xptcr&ç Oeou ôuvaptç xaî Oeou aocpt^ ’a^^^/ (Pan. 76,35,4)
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; doruverwv E G.
I^^Text: Epiph rell.; xoapou p^^ 623,
^^"^Text: Epiph rell. ; coçfaç 1836; potpfaç pwpfaç 2344.
1 28Text: Epiph rell.; maredcayraç L.
Oeou bis Epiph rell.; Xptcrou bis 1875,
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. rotç E G.
^^^Text: Epiph p^^ oop^° Ephr; ôdvaptv.. .crocp^ av rell.
7    ^ A f l’îi y i' y-...., .
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1 Cor. 1:25-2:5 I
25) / 8 r %  TO pwp&v Tou OsoO oogdrepov rffiv dvOpuCrrwv èarî xat 
daOevêç roO ©ecu îaxupdrepov rwv dvOpdjrrujv é o r i  
(Pan. 76,35,4)
30) x a t  êydvGTd p o t •
ô t x a t o a d v p  x a t  d y t a a p o s  x a t  dnoXdrpwotq ( P a n . 7 4 , 2 , 9 ;  
f r o m  A n c . )
30) x a t  l y d v c r d  p o t"
ÔtxatoaOvTj x a î  d y t a c p o ç  x a î  dnoXdrpwotç  ( A n c . 6 5 , 9 )
Chapter II
4 )  12/  à x a î  XaXoupev,  oôx êv n e t  Pot comfac X d v o t c . dX X*
1-33 J v  d n o ô e fE e t  Trveduaroc Oeou. n v e u p a r t x o T ç  n v e u -  
p a r t x à  cuyxpfvovTG ç ( P a n . 7 4 , 7 , 8 ;  f ro m  A n c . )
4 )  1 2 / à  x a t  XaXoûpGV, oux êv ne t  Pot gocpfaç Xdyot c . dXX * 
êv d n o Ô e f E c i l ^ ^  TTVGiJuaroc Oeou. TTveupartxot  ç ttvgu-  
p a r t x à  cuyxp ivovTG ç ( A n c . 7 0 , 8 )
5 ) x a î  rrdXtv X d ye t"  
oùx êv CTOcpt'a c a p x t x f i ,  dXX*^^^ êv^3^ Ôuvdpet Oeou ( A n c .
42,7)
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ô F G; xarà 547°.
^^^In this conflation of material from 2:4 and 2:13, Epiphanius reads dXX* with the majority text against dXXa of p46 and B.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; dnoxaXùÿet D  ^B.




8) e i  y à p Syvtwaav, o&x dv r&v xdptov rqç ÔdÇqç éaradpüuaav 
(Pan. 77,32,1)
8) îfva nXqpwOg q Xdyouga ypacpi^ *
p i  y à p Syvwoav, o&x dv r&v xdptov rqç ô<5Çt|ç êoradpwoav 
(Ano. 93,8)
9) d &cpOaXp&ç o&x Vôev^^*^ xaî o%ç o&x îjxouae xaî ênî 
xapôfav dvOpdnou o&x dvdBq, d rjro^paaev 6 0e&ç roTç 
dyanwotv a&r<5v (Pan. 64,69,10)
9) ènetôri*
d ôcpOaXp&ç oôx eîôe xaî o%ç o&x îfxouaev, oî5re ênî 
xap&fav dvOptwnou dvdpq, Sua ^ r o { \ i a u e v  6 9e&ç roTç 
dyanwotv aürdv (Pan. 66,38-39,4)
9) nepî %v el'p*nrat Srt*
d ècpPaXp&ç o&x oTôe^^^ xaî oT»ç oùx %xouae, xaî ênî 
xapôfav dvOpdnou o&x dvdpq, d qrofpaaev 6 Oe&ç roTç 
dyanwotv aùrdv (Pan. 77,37,7)
10) 12:ll/êpeuvwv xaî r à  3<f©T) rou Oeou (Pan. 74,1.4)
10) phil. 1:10/î|uTv ôê dncxdXu^ev & ©e&ç^^^ ôtà rot)
nvedparoç aôrou (Pan. 74.5,16; from Anc.)
10) êpGuvwv rà pdOn rou 9eou /John 16:15 (Pan. 74,11,7)
10) r& pdOti rou Oeou êpeuvwv; (Pan. 76,13,7)
10) êpeuvwvrdç re xaî r à  BdOn rou Oeotj (Pan. 74,46,8)
10) êpeuvwv rà BdOq rou Oeou (Ano. 7,1)
M; o&x eTôev u Holl. In the interests of uniformity Holl printed etôev in all three quotations.
J. eÎ6e Holl.




10) T& yàp nvet5via rou 0eou rrdvra êpeuvÇ, xaî rà BdOîi rou 
©Gou (Anc. 12,3)
10) eîrreTv r&v dndcroXov"
êpeuvqt rà 8d©n rou ©coO (Anc. 15,1)
10) Phil. 1:10/ fiptv ôê dnGxdXu^ev & Xptar&ç^^^ ôtà rou^^^ 
TTve()paroç a&roû (Anc. 68,16)
10) Xdywv"
épeuvqt xaî rà gd©n rou ©sou (Anc. 118,2)
11) rfç yàp oTôev rà rou àvPpdnou g{ pq r& nveupa r& êv 
r^ à v B p é r r c ^ ^ ' ^ (Pan. 74,9,3; from Anc.)
11) oôôGtç oîÔG rà rou àvPpdSnou e l pq r& nveOpa roO 
dvPpdnou r& xarotxoOv êv a&r# (Anc. 11,5)
11) 6 a&roç àytoç àrrdcroXoç oôôefc mnotv olôev àvPownog 
rà rou àvPodnou. eî un r& TTveuua roO àvQodnou r& 
xarotxouv êv a&r^js*^^^ oSrw xaî rà rou ©eou^^^ o&ôeîç 
Syvw (Ano. 12,1-3)
11) rfç yàp oTôev àvPpüSntüv^^^ rà rou àvPptônou, eî pf) r b  
TTveupia rou dvOpdrrou;^^'^ (Anc. 72,3)
^epiph J. 9edç P ^ .  Holl.
Pan. Holl; cm. rou L®9iph 
J ; add, dvepdjirujv Anc. Holl.
J; rou dvôpdnou Anc. Holl.
Epiph rell.; ên* aôr# 1.
Epiph rell. ; r& roO ôeou B* 462; rà êv r$ |ee^ P G its Hil.
L®PiP>i j. om. àv0pifiiTi»v Pan. with A 33. 
’^"^Texti i^piph J. AvepiCniivPan.
■-.-À--y . k'.yy %.. I. . . y s . . ^ . y  >,■ yj-=f i - y . ' - ' - y . a . ...jR' .  '
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1 Cor. 2:12
12) 55ç çpqaiv 6 dytoç drrdcjroXoç*
xat ^uet*ç TTveupa Oeou Sxopev, fva^^® yvwuGV^^^ üno 
Oeou xcEptoOdvra qptv^^^/ (Pan. 69,28,3)
12) Cal. 1:15/ rU6^Ç ô e où ro nveupa roO xddpou IXdOopiev,^^^ 
dXXà ro nveupa rou^^^ ôeou (Pan. 74,5,17; from Anc. )
12) dXX* êXdBouev (pqat nveüua Oeou. IVa yôwuev r à  yaoto- 
Odvrg nutv ùno Oeou / (Pan. 74,7,8; from Anc.)
12) AueTc 6e où ro rrveuua rou xdcruou êXdBouev mqof (Pan.
74,9,3; from Anc.)
12) (pnot ôê 6 dùr&ç Sytoç dnoaroXoç . . .
•nuetç ôê r& nveupa rou Oeou êXdgouev, Snwç yv&uGV rà 
êx Oeou xctotaOdvra qptv/ (Anc. 14,5)
12) Cal. 1:15 / ^UGtç ôê où rô nveupct rou xdcrpou êXdBopiev, 
dXXà ro TTveupa ro êx Oeou (Anc. 68,17)
12) dXX* êXdBouev cpqo^ rrveuua OeoO. Tôwuev rà YaotaOdvra 
nutv Oeou/ (Anc. 70,8)
12) nuetc ôl où ro nve.uua rou xdauou^^^ êXdBouev gqcf 
(Ano. 72,3)
Epiph rell.; add, xaf 2 181° * 823.
^^%ere, and in Anc. 14,5, Epiphanius appears to agree with 1875 against the majority text, but as these two readings occur in loose citations no such agreement can be firmly substantiated.
'’^ °Text: Epiph rell.; ôpTv 1522 234-4.
’^hext: Epiph rell.; XaXoOpev 203 506.
"'^^Text: J with 88 325 623 915; r 6  Ix Anc. Holl with 489; r<5 êx rou rell.
IS^Iext: &epiph Roii; j,
154%ext; iGpiph. o6x J,
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1 Oor. 2:15-16
13) /d xaî XaXoupev (Pan. 69,28,5)
1 3) /d xat XaXouuev. oùx êv netOot oogfaq Xdyotç, dXX* êv 
dnoôef^et nvcuparcç Oeou, nvcuuartxot g TTveuuartxà 
auYxofvovTeç^^^ (Pan. 74,7,8; from Anc.)
13) /d xaî^^^ XaXoupicv, oùx êv ôtôaxToiç aotpt'aç Xdyotç,^^? 
dXX* êv ôtôaxroTç nvedparoç âyfou, nveupartxoTç^^® 
nveupiarixà cuYxptvovreç^^^ (Anc. 14,5)
1 3) /d xaî XaXoüuev. oùx êv netOot cogfaç Xdyotç, dXX* êv 
dnoôef^et TTveùparoç Ôeou, nveuuartxoT^ nveuuartxà 
cuYxofvovreç (Anc. 70.8)
14) 6 Yap &UYtxoc dvOpwTToç (pTjaiv où Gdyeratl^O rà rou 
nveduaroG" ucuota Yap, aùr%^^^ êartv.^^^ Sr% nveuuartxw^ 
dvaxotVerat^^^ (Pan. 64,65,6)
14) 6 yàp capxtxoç où ôdxerat rà rou TTveùparoç* pwpfa yàp 
aùr& êcrtv (Pan. 69,76,2)
16) cp-naiv*
^peTç ôc vouv XptcrroG Kxopicv (Pan. 77,51,1)
155ïhl8 is a conflation of material from 2:4 and 15
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; xaf S G; d xat" 1912.
157^g^^. Epiph rell. ; Xdyotç aotpi’dç 326.
^5®Text: Epiph rell. ; TTveupartxwç B 3 3.
^^^Text; xpivovroç P. Epiph rell. ; ouvxpfvopev p G Clem; cuy-
IGO^ext: Epiph rell. ; ôdvarat 81.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. aùr# A*•
^^^Text: Epiph rell. î Sarat 6 .
TG^Text: xpfverat 330. Epiph rell. ; xpfverat 177 3375 aùrà dva-
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1 Cor. 2:16-5:13
16) Auetc. y d p qpqot, voGv Xptarou Syouev (Pan. 77,51,5)
16) ^pLctç ÔG vouv Xptarou Myopav (Pan. 77,55,5)
16) Srav 6è efng 6 dndaroXoç"
ÔG vouv xptarou Sxopev (Pan. 77,34,5)
16) nuetç ôê youv Xptarou Syopev (Anc. 76,1)
Chapter III
2) 6 ôê IlauXoç*
oGnw yàp^^^ qôGvaaOe, dXX* oùôê Srt^^^ ÔdvaaOe (Pan.
55.11.5)
8) Srt'
exaaroç xarà rov Vôiov xdparov ptaO&v Xi^^crat (Pan. 
De flde 25,4)
11) Ocp^Xtov yàp àXXov oùôeîç ôùvarat OcTvai^^^ rrapà r&v 
xGfpGVov, Sç êartv 'Iqaouç Xptardç (Anc. 26,5)
12) el' rtç yàp ênotxoôopeT ênî r&v Oep^Xtov rourov xpuafov 
dpyupovl^? xfOouç ripfouç ÇùXa x^pTOV xaXdpqv (Anc.
26.5)
1 3) 4;5/Î| yàp nudpgl^® ôqXdGaet Sri êv nupî ànoxaXCnrerat 
(Pan. 59,5,7)
Epiph rell.; om. y d p 81 915.
^^^Text: Epiph T ; vûv ôuvaaOG rell;om. ^rt p4^ B. 
^^®Text: Epiph rell.; Oeîvat post xefuevov 55 81.
1 6 ? T e x t :  J ;  à p y u p to v  %epiph^
1 6REpiphanius reads with the majority text against the addition of xupiou by it^ vulg Amb Jer Aug Pel.
, ' '' . ' 1
^Epiphanius reads rou 0eou in both passages from the Anc. and in Pan. 74,5,18, all of which are verbally exact citations, but omits rou Oeou in Pan. 69,27,7, which is a loose citation.
^^^Text; J ; êart Anc.
17’Text: l^piph j, pan. Holl.
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1 Cor. 3:16-20
16) xaOwç eTnev 6 dytoç rou Oeou dndcroXoç Sri"
ùpetç vaoç^^^ Oeou lore xaî r& TTveupa rou Oeou ofxeT 
êv ûpiv (Pan. 69,27,7)
16) Col. 2:11/ c I'ttcp TTveupia Oeou olxeT êv ôptv (Pan. 74,
5,12; from Anc.)
16) 2 Oor. 13;5/ vaoç rou Oeou êore^?^ xaî r b  rrveupa rou 
Oeou ofxet êv ùptv (Pan. 74,5,18; from Anc.)
16) xaî"
ùpeiç va&ç Oeou êore, xaî ro nveGpa xupfou oîxet êv 
ùptv (Pen. 74,15,6)
16) Aç xaî 6 riaûXoç ouv^Ôet rZ|^ \ 6 y ( p rodr# Xdywv"
upcîç ôê vaoç rou Oeou êore xaî ro nveOpa rou Oeou 
o Îx g T êv ùpTv (Anc. 9,5)
16) Col. 2:11/eVnep nveupa OeoG oîxeT êv ûptv (Anc. 68,12)
16) 2 Cor. 15:5/vaoç rou Oeou êart^f^ xaî r& nveupa roO ï
Oeou oîxeî êv ùpTv (Anc. 68,18)
20) oTôe yàp 6 Ôeoç ro&ç Xoytcpoùç rwv cocpwv Sri eîaî 
paratôt (Pan. 76,20,14)
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1 Cor, 4;5“ 5 î5
Chapter IV
5) Süüç dv xCpioç, xat d n o x a X O ^ c t r à
xpurrrà rïjç xapôfaç* xaî r<5re o Bnatvoq êxdorou cpavepôç 
YGViîaerai /5:15 (Pan. 59,5,7)
12) êpYd&eoOat ôê ratç ÎÔfatç xepafv^*^^ (pan. 80,4,2)
15) Aç xaî 6 IIauX<5ç cptiat •
e i ydp xat noXXoùç ôtÔaaxdXouç dXX* où
noXXoùç TTar^paç. êv yàp Xptcrr^ 'Iqoou^^? ôtà rou 
eùayyeXfou êyA ùpaç êyêvvqoa (pan. 66,65,7)
15) Spotov Aç elrre IlauXoç*
178êv yàp XptoT$ *lTiaou êyA êydvvqaa ùpaç (Pan. 74,9,
8; from Ano.)
15) Spotov eTne IlauXoç*
êv yàp Xpiar^ 'I^ooG êyA ùpdç êyêvvqoa (Anc. 72,8)
Chapter V
5) r$ aaravÇ eiç SXeOpov oapxdç, îfva rb nveupa cwOR
êv rfî npêpç rou xupfou (Pan. 59,4,11) *
^"^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. 6 D*.
^^^Text: U; om. oç M.
^"^^Text: M; dnSxpucpa U .
17S^ Thia citation has verbal similarities with Eph. 4:28 and 1 Thess. 4:11 as well as with 1 Cor. 4:12, As Epiphanius used no introductory formula, it is doubtful if this citation should be used for textual purposes.
^"^^Text; Epiph 550; Bypre rell.
177'Text: Epiph rell.; om. 'I^ocu B Clem Pac. 
^^^Text: J; ùpaç êyêvvqca Anc. Holl 
^"^^Text: M; om. vpq u.
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1 Cor. 5:5-6:13
5) à w à *
TTapaôoûvai rôv roiourov (Pan, 66,86,9)
7) X 2 ndgyg ôuwv êrdOn Xotardc^®^ xarà rô yeYpappdvov 
(Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 18)
7) TÔ ydp ndaya ùpwv^®^ êrCOq Xpiardç (Pan. 75,3,4)
7) Aç CpTlCTf
rô ndoxa ^pwv êrdOq Xptcrr<5ç (Pan. 75,6,1)
Chapter VI
11) ôtxatouô^vreç ôê êv r^ ôvdpari rou xupfou qpwv 'l^oou 
Xptarou xaî êv rcjp nvedpart rou Oeou qpGDv (Pan. 74,6,1; 
from Anc.)
11) ô t xat ojO^vreç ôê êv r9) ôvdpart rou xupfou qpwv 'iqaoG
Xptorou^^^ xaî êv^®^ rrveÙpart rou Oeou fjpwv (Ano. 69,1)
1 3 ) ôê o àytoç drrdaroXoç ♦ . .
' rà BpApara rfi xotXfç xaî q xoiXfa roTç Bpdpaatv" 6 ôê
Oeôç xaî radrqv xaî raOra xarapy^oet (Pan. 47,2,7)
1 3) Xdywv*
rà Bpdpara r%1 xotXfç xaî n xotXfa roTç ppApaotv, 6 ôê^^^ 
Oeôç xat raCrqv xaî raura xarapytfaet (pan. 6 6 ,6 9,4 )
1G°Te%t: Epiph rell.; 6 Xptartfç P S; à Xptarrfç 6 Oc(5ç 462 Hipp^Chr.
^^^Text: J; npwv Holl,
182^^^t; *%^|aoQ Xptarou rou xupfou qpwv J
1®^Text: j. gdd. rqs Pan. Holl.
^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. 6è 436.
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1 Cor. 6:16-7:7
16) Eph. 5:31/ Aç ô xoXXüüpcvoç ndpvg ev owpd èart/
(Pan. 66,86,4)
17) /xat 6 xoXXüGpevoç^rq5 xupftp ev nvevpd êartv^-®^
(Pan. 66,86,4)
20) cpdaxœv Sri*
rtpîiç pyopaoenre/ 1 Pet. 1:19 (Pan. 66,79,3)
Chapter VII
2) ôtà yàp ràç nopvefaç Sxaoroç rriv êauroO yuvaixa è x é r w  
(Pan. 67,2,5)
5) 6 àytoç dndaroXoç Xëywv, Vva*
TTpôç xatpôv oxoXdawot^®? rfi npoaeuyR (Pan. 59,4,7)
7) 6 Xéywv*
e^Xüj^®® ndvraç cTvat Aç lpauTc5vi®9 (Pan. 61,5,9)
7) xat"
edXt», (pqai, ndvraç eîvai Aç êpaurdv (Pan. 67,2,5)
^®^Text: Epiph rell.; xoXXdpevot 436.
^ e v  TTveCpd lartv Epiph rell. ; êv nvedpart 2344.
^^^Text: Epiph Dion; axwXdoTire p48 x A B C D E P G  P V 81 206* 326 330 436 917 1739 1836; oxwXd&nre rell.
1B®Text: Epiph; 0dXw ôè p46 K* A G D* F G 33,81 103 181 326 378 506 642 823 917 1149 1836 1906 2004 oopOO goth Or Chr Euthal Dam Cyp Amhrster; 0^Xw yàp rell.
^^^Text: U; eaurdv M.
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1 Cor. 7:8-10
8) xat IlauXoç Xdywv"
Xéy'm âycClJiotç xaX&v. a ô ro tç ,
Uei’vwcrtv o ^tüüç xdytiC*/ (Pan. 58,4,8)
8) ^Xeye*
Xdyw 6è roT %  à y d ] x o i q xaî raTç xipatS*^^^ xaX&v^^^ 
aôroTç h à v pefvwotv wç xdyw (Pan. 61,6,1)
9) / e{ 6è oïLJH &Y%pa?edovTat,^^^ ya#noGTwoav^^^(Pan. 58,4,8)
9) ^Xeyev*
€i oÔh êyxparcvSovrat, ya^etTwoav^^^ (Pan. 61,5,9)
10) wç dv eirrot*
X^yw ôè &yw, 6 xdptoq, yuvaîxa drrS dvOpoCnou^^^
liT) xwpt'JeoOat (Pan. 74,5,5; from Ane. )
10) U)Ç dV C^TTOt*
Xdyw 6G o()X êytfi, dXX* 6 x\5ptoç, yuvaTxa dirè dvôpôq )x^ 
XwpioOîivat / (Ane. 68,5)
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; yap 385; om. 2544.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; E v B; om. 2544.
^ ^ ^Text : M; U.
^^^Text; ïï Holl; rrapô^votç M.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; 8rt xaXdV A syr^*^. This is a more verbally exaot citation than Pan. 58,4,8 and has the better claim to represent Epiphanius * text.
*^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; oô xparei5ovrat P Q.
^^^Text; M; yapefrwoav U.
1Q7Text; M; yapetadrujoav U.
J; oùx 6yw, dXX' Anc. Holl.
199dv(0pwn)nu J; é^vôpoç Anc. Holl.
^ ^ ^ T e x t :  A n c .  H o l l ;  x w p f& e o 9 a t  J .
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1 Cor. 7:18-29
18) TTapà dyf# dTToardXcp, tptXoHaXüOrarc, 5 1 ' mv a&ToTq 
^tipaatv 5)ôe ttwç Xdyet*
TTeptrcTîiT^p^voç riç exXiGq; pf; ëntondoGw. cv dxpoyuxffg 
riç ündpxet; pf| irepireviv^aOa) (Mensur. pond. P.G. 43 
1864 2640, 6)
2 5) ttoO 6ê napd ooî TTcnXi^ pODrat r<5*
TTepi rt)5v^ ^^  rrapQ^viwv éniTay^v xupfou oôx &xw, 
ôG Ôfôwpt (î)ç ^XeqpdVoq, t 6 xnX&v o#Twq cîvat^^^
(Pan. 25,6,7)
27) ô^ôcoat yuvatxf, Xt5oiv^ X^Xuoat diro
YuvatH(5ç,205 pfj £itret yuvatxa (Pan. 61,5,9)
2 7) nmq oTnr ndXtv ^Xeye*
Ô^ÔcCTat yuvatxf, pt) Siret XOatv (Pan. 61,6,2)
29) wç U r f
à  %qto&< auvcaraXu^vog ior { v  55<; g^otv 6 îep6ç drrdcrroXoç 
(Anc. 107,1)206
pni Text; Epiph rell.; om. r w v  69.
POPText; Epiph rell. ; ouYYVcdpTiv 1856.
eTvat Epiph rell.; ôouXoç 1856.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; pqxdYt 1856.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ttiç yuvatxdç 919.
^^^In Epiphanius’s only citation of v. 29 he may appear to support 6 xaip<5ç of K A B K L P against 6Vt o xatpds of D E P G syrP» cop°° arm. However, as this omission of 8ri occurs at the very beginning of Epiphanius's citation Epiphanius should be cited as support for neither reading. The same holds true for the complexities involved with Moftv, which is the last word in his citation. It is impossible to ascertain whether he read ^ortv Xoindv with p <, U o r x v TO XotTT(5v X A, or U a n v  Xotn&v Iforiv P G, All that can be deduced with relative certainty is that he did not read ro Xotrrôv Mar tv with D E K L, and due to the brevity of the quote, one cannot be entirely certain of that.
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1 Cor. 7:34
3^) x a î  TTdtXtv
A TTap©€Voç iieptpv^ ra Tou xupfou, ttOüç dpddei^^? T$ 
%upf#,208 î'va îi dyfa odCpaTi xat êv TTveùpaft
(Pan. 25,6,7)
3^) &<; T O U  dTTocTTdXou XdyovToq ttti
6 ^yapoç Haï q Trapôtfvoç ucpipivÇ Ta  tou xupfou, tt«jç 
àpéuei T# Hupf# (Pan. 26,16,1)
3^) Ûtto t o u  d y T o u  d n o o T o X o u  èrraivoup^VT}, Bri*
n TTapOevoç x a t ^ l O  ^ ^yapo^ p e p t p v g  T a  toû x u p f o u ,  ttujç 
àpéaet x u p f g ,  ^va ^ dyfa ocGpaTt x a t  ^ux%
(Pan. 63,4,2,)
3^) Xdyet Brt"
n #yapoq pcpipivÇ rà t o û  Hupi’ou rrwç dp^oet xupt'cp xaî 
napOdvoq* i\ 6è yapitoaoa peptpvq^ll nwq dp^oet T$ 
dvôpf,2l2 pepdptOTat (Pan. 67,2,3)
207Text: V; dp^ca M Holl.
^ Text; Epiph 547; om. ttCôç dp^aet *upf$ rell. Rather than Epiphanius or a later corrector of the text of Epiphanius having used a text similar to 547, it is quite likely that Epiphanius mistakenly conflated w .  32 and 34 making the same sort of error that the scribe of 547 was later to make. However, in view of the slight possibility that Epiphanius may have relied upon a text which read like 547, no variants from v. 32 are included in this thesis.
^^^Text; 7; t^ ante odpaTt and Trveûpart M.
p *1 nEpiphanius adds xa^ with 6 in this loose citation, but omits it elsewhere in verbally exact citations with rell.
211 Text; Epiphanius B; add, r à  toû xdopou rell.
dvôpi'Epiph rell. ; rq> x<5crpq> êv dvôpf 1836.
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1 Cor. 7:36-39
36) nc59ev ôè dno ordX #  r o  e ïp q p d v o v  r<5*
ê à v  v o p f & ü  d a x T i p o v o t v  I r r î  r q v  ( ô f a v  r r a p 0 ^ v o v ^ ^ 3  x a t  
o # r w ç 2 l 4  a ^ e f X e t  n o t n o & t , 2 1 3  y a p e f r u ) '  oôx d p a p rd v e t  
(Pan. 61,4,9)
3 6) 37 / xat roÛTO ôçofXet notqoat, yapefrw, cpTiotv, oôx 
dpaprcfvet. yapefrw, 5> ô ’ eûnopofev,^^? o&x 
dpaprdvei (Pan. 61,5,8)
37) cpqcfiv oûv*
2l8^QrrqHev &Ôpatoq219 êv r$ {6^^ v^ / 3 6  (Pan. 61,5,8) 
39) vnoï ydp*
yuvqZZO 5^5erat yâ\x<p ètp* #oov xpdvov Jîî &221 ahr^%*
èdv ôê dTToOdvTi 6 dvrjp, èXeuOdpa êoriv 5> 0^Xet^^^ 
yauTiOriva 1^23 (pan. 59,6,4)




















Epiph; vopf&et ante D it&,e,f,g vulg vopf&Gt post aùfoü rell.
Epiph rell.; rouro Epiph (Pan. 61,5,8) A. 
Epiph; notGfrw rell.
M; 0Ô6 * dV Ü.
M U; eônopoiq Holl Petavius.
M U; add. 0*% Holl.
M; eGpafwq U.
Epiph rell. ; q yuvfj P® oop^p Clem.
Epiph rell.; om. 6 P*.
M; 0fX% U, with 181 326 330.
M U; but of. Pan. 59,6,5.
m^^^Text; Epiph rell.; paxapfa Clem.
^^^Text: Epiph 436; otïruoç pefvg rell.
^^^Epiph rell.; Oeoî Xeydpevot 999; om. L.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; 6 Ôeoç P G; om. Oeoç X *
228%ext: M U; a ^ .  %(%ï fjpetç e{ç ctûrôv Holl.
^'"^Text: U; xai 6%* 5v rd rrcCvra M.




40) xaï' cpqoi *
paxaptojT^pa^^^ 6^ eartv, êav pefvg (Pan. 59,6,6)
Chapter VIII
5) 6 ydp dTTdoToXoç tpi^ oaç*
eVrrep elat Xeydpevot 0Gof226 25,6,2)
5) cpqotv*
G^ TTep clot XGY<5pGVoi 0GOÏ TToXXot xat xdptot noXXof /
(Pan. 54,6,5)
6) putv 6^ cpriatV, Gtç 0Gdc.227 ÔT^XovdTt t o 7 ç tt|V yvwotv 
rqç dXq0Gi“aç êrriorapdvot ç (Pan. 25,6,5)
6 )  / m i v  l à  s i s  l e l s ,  i l  .aS x û  u f e c a ,  m i  jêÎ x  k û q v o c .
'inaoÛQ Xotordc. 6 t ' o% rd ndyro^.^^B g{ 5^ ^  rd
ndvrg^^9 -Kat nueTc e(c (Pan. 54,6,5)
6) xaï aôrôç 6 dndaroXdç qpqotv*
gÎ ç 0gc5ç , êÇ oB rd navra, xaî cTç xûptoç 'Iqoouç Xptordç, 
Ôt’ o5 rd TTdvra (Pan. 55,9,7)
' ' " 'K1
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1 Oor. 8:6
6) rou dyfou dndordXou cpdaxovroç 8ri*
0%q  ecdç 6 mr^p, êç oB Td^32 a d y r a  xaî 
eîç aôrdv, xaî eîç xi5pioç *It|ctoO<; Xptardç,^^^ ôi’ 
rd TTcfvra xaî 'nueî'ç ôi^ aôroû (pan. 56,3,1)
6) Sri •
e?<; 6gc5ç , êç o& rd ndvra xaî ^petç eîç aôrdv, xaî e%g 
xdptoç ’lîiaoûç Xptcrrdç, ôt* dV rd ndvra xaî nuetç ôt* 
aüroû235 57,5,1)
6) dpa oûv*
eïç 0edç 6 nar^p, êÇ oÎj rd ndvra, xat eîç xdptoç 'Iqaovç 
Xptardç, Ôt* oL rd ndvra^^^ (Pan. 57,5,9)
6) dXXd*
eîç TTarriP rd Tîdvra xaî eîç xdptpç *Inaoûq Xptardq,
Ôt* rd Trdvra (Pan. 66,69,12)
2'51Although Tipiv ôg occurs in the brief reference in Pan. 25,6,3 and the adaptation in Pan. 54,6,5, Epiphanius clearly reads f \ \ x i y alone (with p46 and B) in the long and verbally precise quotation in Pan. 56,5,1.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. rd D*.
^*^Text: Epiph rell.; *IqooGs 6 Xptoroq P 614; *I%ooûq105 itd Hil Olem.
^^^Text: U with rell. ; ôt * o y xat ôt* o& of M is a jconflation of both forms of the variant; 6t* ÔV is read by ^B and eth.
^  ^^^^Text: M; *I%oo8s Xptor&g xaî qpcTç Ôt* aôroû ôt *ov rd rrdvra xaî ripiGtç ôt* a&roû U. The scribe of U acci­dentally^ omitted ôt * oV rd ndvra after Xptorou and wrote xaî -nueTç ôt* aôroO. He then caught his mistake and wrote in ôt* dv rd rrdyra, thus producing a reversal of the phrases.He added the xaî ^pcTç ôt * aôroû in its proper position but failed to erase the first xaî ^pcTç ôt* aôroû resulting in the substantially longer text.
^^^Text: M U; add, ôt* 5'v rd ndvra Holl.
-y . f-'., j:'..!, x ■-. ■ ■_________  .  _ . .    ! .
Chapter IX
7)^3^Tfs rroipa<vet nofpvqv^^? 6x roû Y<^Xaxro<; aôrnq 
oûh laOi'et; ^ r { %  qpureûct dpneXCSva, xaî êx rou xapnou 
aôroû oô peraXap3dvei; (Pan. 80,5,5)
8 ) pertiXXayp^voç à v r i  Y&P TOÛ xaî à vduog raûra oô Xdyet 
cpTiaîv Axefvoq eî^^O 6 vdpoç Mwundwq raura 06 Xdyet 
(Pan. 4 2 ,1 1 ,8 schol 1 Cor.)
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1 Cor. 8:6 f
6) (lîç xaî 6 dndoroXoq qpdoxei*
cîç Oeoç, êç 0% r à  navra, xaî ripeTç Ôt* a&roû" xaî 
eYq xûptoç *Inoouç Xptoroç, ôt* ot rd ndvra, xaî ^petq 
ôt* aôroû (Pan. 7 6 ,8 ,11)
6 ) eYç ôeoç êç oB rd r r d v r a f xaî eTç xûptoç ôt * 0% rd 
ndvra (Pan. 76,9,5)
7) dXX ’ *237
oôx êv ndcrtv ^  vvwot g xard rèv dnoaroXtxèv Xdyov
(Ano. 26,6)
7 ) 2pa 0&V"
f\ y v m a t ç oôx êv ndat / 7% 7 (Anc. 26,8)
^^^dXX* could he a part of the quote, but here is japparently only Epiphanius’s general introduction.
^^^As this loose citation begins with r { < ; it cannot #be ascertained whether Epiphanius’s exemplar read rfç with B D P G or n rt'ç with p46 ^ A 0 K L P and TR.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; Tro^pvtov 917 2344.
^^^Text: V M; ^ Zahn Holl. V and M clearly indicate that the interpolation of "Moses” belongs in v. 8 , but later in Pan. 42,12,3 schol 15 Epiphanius alters the scholion so as to put the'Tnterpolation in v. 9# Bid Epiphanius make the initial confusion? Was the confusion





8) xaî 6 vdiioç raûra où X d y e t /  (Pan. 42,12,3re& 15)
9) picTTjXXaYudvujç* dvrt Y&P fou ê v  x Ë  vdu# Xd^et êv
Ma)uado)ç vdpicp. XdYÔt ôê npo roûrou eî xat ô vdpoç
raura où X^Yct (pan. 42,12,3 sohol. 15)
9) /  ê v  y à p rZ5 vdp# YdYP&nrat"242 q,* cptpdoGt goûv
dXowvra (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 15)
9) Y&P 6 dndaroXoq • • • efpqxdvat*
pq rwv 3o5)V pdXet^^^ 9c^/ (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 15)
10) /-^  TTdtvrcüç Ôt* %pas245 el'ppxev (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 15)
26) deshalb sagt der apostel*
oûrœ TTuxreûu) Æç oôx ddpa ôdpwv (Mensur. Pond. Lag. 60,19)
perhaps due to different versions of Maroion’s text which were known to and used by Epiphanius? Was the change an accidental or intentional one? Was a copyist responsible for the confusion? Holl, attempting to clarify the matter, omits the text given by Epiphanius at Pan. 42,11,8 schol.
1  Oor. and prints instead the text given later at Pan. 42,12,3 schol. 15. He notes, "die hier gebotene Porm 1st wohl der Versuch eines Abschreibers, das dem Epiphanius zugestossene Versehen zu verbessern." Adolf von Harnack,Marc ion: Las Evangelium von Premden Gott (2nd ed.; Leipzig:J. 0. Hinrich's Verlag, 1924), Beilage III, p. 86, states that "er wirst dem M. vor, er habe Mwcdwg v. 8 eingeschoben; hier wird es bei M. wirklich gestanden und in v. 9 gefehlt haben." Regardless of the exact wording of Marcion’s text, the text of Epiphanius in both verses is unaffected, and therefore it seems best, for the purposes of this thesis, to accept the text of Epiphanius as it exists in the manuscripts at both points.
24lText: V M; % Holl.
^■^^Text: Hpiph. p^6 Or Ambrater; y^YPOTTrat yap D* E F G it&*G,f,g Or Hil; êv yup Müüüo^odç v<5p<p Y^YPctnrai rell.
^^^Text: Holl; gtpdaqs V; M.
^^^Text: V; p^XXei M.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ôpaq 33 69* Euseb.
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Chapter X 1 Cor. 10:6-11
6) Xêywv"
raura ôè rdnot “npffiv êyev^Gqoav, np5ç rô pq eTvai w a ç  
êiTt©ujiTiràç xaxüSv, xa9&s xdxeîvot êTTe9ûp‘naav/ (Pan. 42,
12,3 refut. 17)
7) / efôwXoXdrpat y^VGoOG, xa9dq247 riVGÇ aôrwv
(Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 17)
7) êîTtcpdpGi ^  Y^Ypaîrrat g^oaç êxdStOGV 6 Xaoc roaYGtv xat 
ntGÎv xol dydcrr-nCTay^ ^^ TfgftGty (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 17)
9) eTra ndXty u-nôè nGtod%wuey249 r5y xûotoy♦ 6 Ôè Mapxfwy
dyrî rou xûpioy Xptor&y ênof^oe. (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 17)
10) qppat YÙp ^ 0Gfa YPUCpfî*
PT)ÔG YOYYd&GrG xaOcfrrep rty&s ^YdYYUoav^^O xaî dndXoyro 
Ûtto roC ôXoOpGuroû^^l (B£. ad Johannes, 8)
11) <Zti3C£MlV£V, èrodon ôi .fiuiy, efc
youOeofgy. gIc ouc rà r^Xtr rwy aî#vwy xardyrnoGy.^^Z 
ô)ç cpqaty 6 ayidraroq drrdaroXoq (Pan. 33^11,12)
24GText: Epiph rell.; 216 257 440.
2^?Text: Epiph rell. ; xa9ù)ç xaî B* syr^.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; dv^arq F G,
^^^Text: Epiph 33 Chr; netpd&opGy 1912 Dam; èx- TTipdaœuey F G; êxuGtpdSwpGV rell.
^^^Text: Epiph; ê y d y y u a a y  a ù r w v 38 915; aûrurv éYOYYuaav TR rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; û'Xcepou E G.
^ ^ ^ a d d . gÎç ouç rà rdX% rmv aîtfjvoüv xar^vrTjOGy yoorr^
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1 Cor. 10:11-31
11) TTdXiv 6 Sy i o ç  dTrdoroXoç • . . tpqotv
r a u r a  ôè r u n ix w q  o u v d B atvev  ê x e f v o t q ,  &Ypd#q ôc q p tv
e { ç  vouOecri'av ( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 1 7 )
11) r û n o t  ]jiGV Y&P ô u v d p a tv o v  ê x e f v o t s ,  ^YPatP'O &G TTpôç
vouôGoi'av ppwv, e î ç  o^ç r à  rdXq rwv aiwvwv x a r ^ v r p o e v
w ie  d i e  a p o s t o l i s c h e n  w o r t e  l e r e n  ( M e n s u r . pond. L a g . 3 5 , 2 4 )
1 9 )  TTpoadOcro ôê 6 Mapxfwv r ô  f  epdOurov.^-^^ r_£ oûv cp-nut ; 
eîôœX(50urov r £  ê o r t v ; /  ( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 18)
20) / à X X* o n  O û o u a t , ô a t p o v f o t q  9\5ouoi x a t  oû 0G$
( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 1 8 )
22) 8p o to v  r<^  c I t tgTv*
napa&qXoûpev r 5 v  x û p t o v ;  pp îo x u p d r e p o t  a û ro û  
êopev;  /  1 T im .  4 : 1  ( P a n . 7 4 , 6 , 3 ;  f r o m  A n o . )
22) 8p o t o v  r $  eÎTTeiv-
pri^35 napa&qXoûpev r ô v  x d p t o v ,  pri ( o x u p d r e p o i  a û ro u  
êapev /  1 T im .  4 : 1  ( A n o . 6 9 , 3 )
3 1 )  n d v r a ,  Yup cpTiotv, 6c5Çav 0coû^37 Y tvdo0w ( P a n .
67,7,8)
^^Zuntz, oit., pp. 134 and 229, feels Epiphanius to he wrong in his assessment of the Marcionite addition, and adds that Maroion did not willfully omit v. 19h. An ancestor of Marcion’s copy probably had a marginal variant from V. 28 which came to be placed in v. 19b.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; d ôê D E; dXXà d  P G.
255,
256,
^.^^Text: I, J; Holl.
Text; Holl; e i J.




1) #0GV xai 6 aytoq HauXoq ^Xg y g v*
ptpprat pou y ^v g o Og^^S xaOwç XptoroC (Pan.
30,33,8)
1 ) xai rou lîaûXou XdYOVroç*
pipTirai* pou Yt^vcaOc, xa0&q X&Y& Xptoroû (Pan. 48,12,5)
2) §5ç cpqaiv 6 #Ytoq drrdoroXoç*
TTapdôwxa 6pTv26l (pan. 61,6,5)
3) xemnXn TTgvroc dy0p(grrou Xotarde. HemaXrt 6& 
Yuvatx&q263 Û dvdo. xemnXn^^^ 6ê Xotarou 6 0g (5c . 
xara rov dirdaroXov (Pan. 37,8,4)
7) xat rrdXtv êv dXXcp rdncp 6 aûrôç dndaroXoç*
dvqp266 oûx ôcpGi'XGt xopâv, ôdÇa xat GÎxwv 0g o û  
ûndpxwv (Pan. 66,54,4)
Yt'vGoee in P ^ .  48,12,5, with TR.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; êYÜ) 919*
^^^Text; Epiph; xa0wç navraxou E G; xa0i6ç TRrell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. ûptv P G itS Ambrster.
262As the first part of this citation is loosely rendered, it is difficult to ascertain whether Epiphanius omitted n before xecpaXTj (with 33 255 1867) or whether he omitted the article before Xpiarde with B D P G.
^^^6g Yuvatxûç Epiph rell.; Yuvatxoç P; om. 206* 
264,
462.
"Text : Epiph rell. ; om. xecpaXit 462.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; 6 Xptordq C; om. 6 Oede
ZG^Text: Epiph; dvqp pev 489 2004 vulg; dvtîp pèv Y&P TR rell.
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1 Oor. 11:7-19
7) 6 dndoroXdq cpTiatv»
dvqp oux ôcpci'Xet xopav, e(x&v xai ôdÇa 9ecu undpxuv 
(Pan. JO,3,7)
7) dv^p, ydp qjTiaiv, oûx d^efXet xopav, sfx&v xaî 6<5^ a 
0COU ûndpxwv (Pan. 80,6,6)
8) xaî TfdXtv
OÛ ydp êcrr iv  dvTjp^^7 dx y u v a i x d ç ,  dXX&268 yuvTj I ç  
■ âv6p<5ç269 (Pan. 49,3,3)
14) cpTiatv 6 dndoroXoq*
aôrri tj cpdot <; oû ôtôdaxei ûpaq 8rt dvrip pev cdv^^O 
xdpq, drtpfa aôr# êart; (Pan. 80,7,3)
16) Xdyet ôè*
gI' riç ÔoXGi qpt XdvGixoç GÎvat, ppets^Tl rotadrqv 
auvît0etav oûx &xopGV oûre at^fZ êxxXqofat roû 0goû 
(Pan. 80,7,4)
19) t*va qp'Hcrî’v ^  Ôdxtuot cpavGooî Ydvoovrat^73 (Pan. 75,1 ,2)
Ohr. U with rell. ; 6 dv0pwnoç M; 6 dvVfp 1908
268Text: U with rell. ; dXXd ^ M.
^^^Text: Bpiph rell.; om. v. 8 K.
^*^^Text: Epiph rell. ; dvTip pêv dv D*; 6 dvîip è d v  88 915; dvrip plv ydo êdv oop^O; dvîip êdv 383.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.;' ûpetç 330.
^"^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. aî 642 2344.
275'As this citation concludes with Ydvwvrai , it cannot be ascertained whether Epiphanius actually omits êv upTv after Y^vwvrat with p4-° 0 or includes it with the majority text.
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1 Oor. 11:25-12:5
2 5) éneiôTi 6ê Xdyet*
Toûro noieire eîç rpv êppv dvdpvpatv/ 26 (Pan. 69,77,5)
Chapter XII
3) Rom. 5:1/ oûôetç Ôdvarat eînerv ndptov *Ipaoûv, eî pfj 
êv TTveûpari dyf# (Pan. 74,6,2; from Ano. )
3) êxrdç TTvedparoç dyfou (Pan. 76,37,14)
3) oôôets Y&P ôdvarat efnetv xdptoq 'ipaouç, g{ up êv 
TTVsdpart aYf# (Anc» 3,1)
3) Rom. 5:1/ oûôetç ôdvarat eînetv xdptov ’Ipcoûv, g Î pp 
êv rrvGÛpart (Anc. 69,2)
4) ôiatpêoGtç 0&274 %aptopdrwv Gfof, r& 6g aûr&275 rrvGÛpa 
2 7 6 / (Pan. 74,6,2; from Anc. )
4) ÔtatpdoGtç YÙp xctp:npdrwv g Îcti 6g r&^77 ctôrô irvcOpa / 
(Pan. 74,12,4)
4) ÔtatpdoGtç YGp xaptcpdrwv efct, r b  6e ctôrd nvGÛpa/
(Anc. 7,4)
4) ôiatpêoGiq ôg x&picpdrwv efoY, rd ôê aûrd nvcupa/
(Anc. 6 9,2 )
5 ) ÔtatpdoGtç ôiaxoviwv279 (Pan. 74,6,2; from Anc.)
27AText; Epiph rell. ; xaî ôxatpdcGtç à é 1311.
^^^lext; Bpiph rell.; xaî r b  aûrd Bas Êuseh.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; irvGÛpa xaXdv 1311.
27?Text: J; ro ôê Holl, Anc. 69,2.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. nai" p 326.
^^^Text: J; add, eîatv, 6 ôê aûrdç xdptoq Anc.
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1 Oor. 12:5-10
5) /xat Ôtaipdcretç ôtaxoviG&v efatv, 6 ôè aûrdq xdpioç/ 
(Pan. 74,12,4)
5) /xat ôtatpeadtç ôtaxovtwv eîatv, 6 ôè aûrdç xdptoç/ 
(Ano. 7,4)
5) /xat ôtatpdcretç Ôtaxoviwv‘ eîotv, 6 ôè aûrdç xdptoq/
(Anc. 69,2)
6) /280gfcfv, 6 ôè aûrdç 0edç ô êvepywv rà Trdvra Iv Tract 
(Pan. 74,6,2; from Anc.)
6) /xat ôtatpdcGtqZBl êvcpYfludrwv eîcfv, 6 ôè aûrdç 0e&q 
êvGpYwv rà rrcfvra êv tract (Pan. 74,12,4)
6) /xat ôtatpdcGts êvepYtludrunr eîcfv, 6 ôè aûr&s 0edq, 6 
êvepYwv. rà navra êv nact (Anc, 7*4)
6) /xaî ô t a i p d c G i ç ê v G p Y P p a r w v  eîcfv, 6 ôè aûrdç 0e&q ô 
êvGpyô5v rà nàvra êv nact (Anc. 69,2)
8) xarà rd eîppp^vov 8rt'
% uèv Ôfôorat cocpfa Ôtà roû nveûparo<y 10 (Pan. 69,58*4)
8) & uèv Yàc tpn a { ô,<ô.orat, X S r o c comfac. |g ôi X(5yoc
Ô tôacxaXfgç (Anc. 16,7)
10) 8/ r^ ôè Y^vp Y^wccwv êv r^ aûr# nveûpari, r^> ôè 
êppqvefa YXwccwv/ (Pan. 69,58,4)
^^^Text: J; add, xaî ôtatp^cetç êvepvnudrwv Holl.
2R1 Text: Epiph rell.; Ôtaxpfcts 0*
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. à 69.
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1 Oor. 12:11-13:9
11) êv Ydp lart Siytov nveupa, rd ôtotipoûv e%dor#284
WÇ podXerai (Pan. 48,12,12)
11) xaî TTdXiv 6 dndoToXoq Xdyet*
eV 6e eortv rd TrvGupa rd ôiatpoOv êxdor# wç PoûXerai
rrpdç rd crupi(p^ pov (Pan. 55,9,9)
11) / rq) ôê Ôdvgptq, r$ Ô ê ôtôaoxaXfa, êV ôd êcrrt rd rrveûua 
rd Ôtatpoûv êxdcar<p wç goOXerat (Pan. 69,58,4)
11) 8ç cppatv*
êv ôê xat rd aôrd nveupa, Ôtatpoûv êxdarcp &<; BoûXerat 
(Pan. 74,9,8; from Anc.)
11) rd ôê aûrd nveûpa rd Ôtatpoûv êxdcrrcp poûXerat 
(Ano. 16,7)
11) 8ç.CpT10lV
êv ôê xat rd aûrd nveûpia, ôtatpoûv êx<far<p Aç PoûXerat 
(Anc. 72,8)
18) d aûrdç dndoroXdq gpotv"
d 0edç êSero êv odSpart r r d v r a ra pdXri, êxaorov xa0wq 
p0êXpoe (Pan. 66,86,6)
27) wç xat ppetq cwpa Xptaroû êapev xaî pêXp êx pêXous 
(Pan. 66,86,7)
Chapter XIII
9) Aç roû dyfov dnoordXou cpi a^avroç*
drrd pêpouç vtvdSaxopGV xat dnd pêpouç Trpocpqreûopcv / 
(Pan. 66,61,2)
^®^Text: M; add, a i r b  U.
^^^Text : Epiph rell. ; om. èx(îaT<p 1912.
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1 Cor. 13:9-14:15
9) Rom. 11:33 / êx piêpouç y&P YtvAoxopev xaî êx pêpous 
rrpotpqreûopLGV (Anc. 94,2)
10) /drav MXQxi rd rêXetov, rd arrd^^^ pêpouç xarapYTiOtfasrai 
(Pan. 66,61,2)
12) rdre rrpdownov npdç npdownov (Pan. 66,61,8)
1 3) nfortc xaî eXtrîc xaî ^Yann^B^ xarà rd YGYpaptpêvov 
(Pan. 76,38,13)
Chapter XIV
14) êàv ^aXw TTaXtv r$ nvedpart, o ii voue uou #xaondc 
aoT(287 (Pan. 77,27,8)
14) xaî drt*
ô vous pou àxaprroç ^ ^Yxaprrds êortv (Anc. 76,5)
1 5) roû aîToardXou oacpouç XdYovroç*
iD/aXw r$ vof, ^aXw r$ nveûpari (Pan. 77,23,6)
1 5) ôtà rd cÎTTetv*
*^aXw r^ vot, iJraXw xaî r^ nveûpart (Pan. 77,24,1 )
15) axxà*
TjraXw r^ vof, ^aXw rcj^ nveûpari (Pan. 77,27,8)
1 5) 8rt•
ŸaXw288 r^ vot, $aXw289 TTveûpari (Anc. 56,3)
Epiph; t <5 éx ^  A B D E G P T 33 81 104 326 424° 1739 1908; t <5 éx rell.
^®®Text: Epiph 330; om. xaf his rell.
ZG^Text: Epiph rell.; pfvet 1518 1522.
^®®Text: Holl; taXxs; J; ÿdXXw l®PiP>^.




T(p TTvedpart, ^aXw^^l 6ê xat^^Z q^) vot (Anc.
76,5)'
15) 4^ aX05 TTvedpart, '^aXw xat vot (Anc. 77,7)
32) xat*
TTvedpara 6g rrpoqpT^ rwv TTpoqpi^ ratq ûnordacGrat^^^ (Pan. 
74,9,4; from Ano»)
32) nvG dpara 06^ 9^  TTpocpqr{Sv^95 n p o îp iîra ts  û n o rd o o e ra t
(Anc. 7 2,4 )
Chapter XV
1) Yvwpf&w dptV / (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 24)
2) / rt'vt XdY9^96 GÛnYYeXtodpnv dpiv (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 24)
2 ) / eî xardxerc, &xr&s p?i GÎxp èrrtoTGÛaaTG (Pan. 42,
12,3 refut. 24)
2) xat*
GÎ xardxerG, cxroç e l pfj gÎxtJ êntaredcarG (Pan. 61,6,5)
Holl; # X X w  J; # X X w  L^plph,
ZS^Text: Holl; *aXX0 J? ^rdXXw 
^^^ora. xa<" J; add, xaf L (first hand)^^^^^. 
epiph ^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; unorcfoaea0at 88; dnorcfaaovTat ^
^9^îext: Holl; irvGupa L^piph,
ZS^Text: Holl; xai' L^plpb,
^9^Text: Epiph rell. ; ri'vt XdY# xaf D* it&.
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1 Cor. 15:3-13
3 )  8t i  X p ta r d s  àndOavGV ûrrGp^97 ^gjv â p g p r tw v  ripwv x a r à  r à s
Ypacpàs ( P a n .  4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 2 4 )
3 )  1 1 /  8 r t  X p t a r d e  g nd eavG V /  ( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 2 4 )
4 )  xa.î d r t  r ?  r p f r g  flpdpg & Y iy e p r a t ,  x a r à  r à s  YPacpàs^^^ 
( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3  r e f u t . 2 4 )
4 )  / x a î  Grcf(pTi x a î  & Y iY G prat r ^  r p f r g  ^pêp# ( P a n . 4 2 , 1 2 , 3
r e f u t . 2 4 )
8 )  9 /  x a t •
AauGpGf r $ 2 9 9  ê x rp A u a r t  ôScpQîi x à p o f  ( P a n . 3 0 , 3 3 , 8 )
9) XêYGt YÙP drf
êY^ G Îu t  6^00 ê X a x ta r o s  rw v  aTToardXwv/8 ( P a n . 3 0 , 3 3 , 8 )
11) XdYWV*
oûrws xqpddaouGV^Ol Y.ax oûrws ê n ta r G i5 a a r G /3  ( P a n . 4 2 ,
1 2 , 5  r e f u t . 2 4 )
1 2 ) d aYtoç ànd aroX os  rrjv duwv ê X n fô a ,  tpi^aas 8rt"
TTws XdYOVof r tV G S  êv upTv d r t  à v à a r a a i s  VGXpwv oûx 
ê o r t v ; /  ( P a n . 6 4 , 6 8 , 2 )
13) / e î  ÔG^^^ a v à o r a o t s  vcxpwv oôx ê o r t ,^ ^ ^  oûôg X p ta r d s  
ê v i v e p r a t /  (P a n .  6 4 , 6 8 , 2 )
^^^Text: Epiph rell.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.





om. xarà ràs YPatpàs 216* 440. 
om. r<p E G cop®^; om. Aonepef
om. d 385.
êxTjpdÇapGV 1611.
  el Yap 104; êàv 6g P G.
ÔG âvduraax ç vexpwv odx Marx M, but a later hand added r| àvdoraats vexpwv odx êart ; text; U Holl.
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1 Oor. 15:14-15
1 4 )  Xdywv*
e l Xptards odx êy^Yeprat, pcfratov rd xt^puYPa niiwv, 
parafa x a t ^ ^ ^ n f a r t s  duwv / (pan. 28,6,3)
14) 1 6 /xat g { Xptords odx êyiyeprat, pdratov rd x^puypa 
Tipwv (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 24)
14) / e l  ôè  X p t o r b ç  odx êy^yeprat,^^^ xcvdv d p a xaS^^d T& 
xiîpuypa qpwv,307 parafa xat ^ nfartq ^pwv/(Pan. 64,68,2)
1 5) /edptoxdpeOa ôê^OG Tjreuôopdprupcç roû O e o u , ^^9,310
dr t ^yetpev rdv Xptar<5v,^^^ g I'ttgp^^^ odx %YGtpGV (Pan.
28,6,3)
1 5) /eôpiax(5pG0a ôc xat 4^Gu6op<fprupGS roû 0goû, drt
efnapGv3l3 IfyGtpc rdv Xptordv dV odx ^yGtpG315
(Pan. 64,68,2)
304%ext: Epiph Ephr; xevq n a l p46 K B D* E, G P 33 69





U Holl; om. el ôè Xpiordç odx êy^yeprat M. 
M; om. xat U.
U; 6po3v M.
Y; om. Ôf M.
and add. xat ^jreuôopaprupoupGV post sec. 0goû 81 .
^lOpext: V M with 42* Cyr; add. drt êpaprupi^oapGV
Epiph rell. ; om. ^^uôopdprupes roû 0GOÛ îuôopaprupo
 xara roû 0eoû Holl rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; 0g <5v 1875? add. adroû X*; roûXptoroû 1836.
^^^Text: V M; dvircp ycorr,
^^^Text: M; efnopev U.
^^^Text: M; om. Srt U.315 M.Text: M; om. ov odx ^yetpG u.
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1 Cor. 15:16-24
16) Haï ô àndaroXoç . . .. êXeyev*
eî vexpot odx êyefpovrat, odôê Xptords êv^Yeprat 
(Pan. 28,6,2)
l6) el vexpoî odx^lYGfpovrat, odôê Xptords êyilYGpTai/l4 
(Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 24)
20) xaî TTdfXiv 8 r t *
X p t a r b ç  &YiYeprat ànapxB^^^ rwv XGXOiu^uêvwv^^?
(Pan. 28,6,8)
20) à v é a r r \  y à o Xptaroç êx^^® VGXpwv, ànapXH rwv xGxotuquêvwv 
/Rom. 6:9 (Pan. 64,64,10)
20) TTws odv XêYGt*
â y é a r r i Xptordç ànapxn rwv XGXoipqpêvwv; (Anc. 92,2)
23) êxacrrov yap xarà rd fôtov rcfypa (pan. 67,6,3)
23) dpoiov r^ GÎTTGtV*
ânapx% Xpiards/ Rom. 8:26 (Pan. 74,5,13; from Anc. )
2 3) dpotov r^ gÎttgTv*
anapxq Xptords/ Rom. 8:26 (Anc. 68,13)
24) mqotv"
GÎra rd rdXos, drav rrapaôiô^ r?;v paotXefav 0G#^^^ 
xaî narpf, drav xarapy^og naoav àpxàv xaî naoav 
ê^ocofav xaî ôdvautv / (Pan. 69,74,2)
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; add, yàp 242.
317As the omission occurs at the end of the quotation, it is unclear whether Epiphanius read xGxotpqpdvwv with p46 X A B D E E G P o r  xGXOtpqpdvwv lydvcro with K 1 Î.
^^^Text; U with rell.; add, rwv E G Dam. and M. 




àXPtÇ oY) TTapaôtÔîp rr tv  PacriXcfav 0e^  x a î  r ra rp f  
(Pan, 6 9 , 7 5 , 1 )  ~
2 4 )  B r t *
d ra v  TTapaôtô^ ttiv  g a o tX e fa v  0eZ|S x a i^ ^ ^  t r a r p f ,  d ra v  
xarapy ifp tl  iraaav àpxnv x a î  êÇ ouafav  x a î  ô d v a p tv  ( P a n . 
6 9 , 7 5 , 1 0 )
25) /àet yap a d rd v  p a a iX e d e tv  à x p t S  o t  0^ n d v ra s  ro u e  
êxGpo&s a d ro û  dnd ro d s  ndôas adroû321 /  (P a n .  6 9 , 7 4 , 2 )
25) x a î  r d *
ÔgT a d rd v  pao tX eÛ G iv  à x p t ç  oh 0fî n a v ra s  ro d s  êx®Pods 
dnd ro d s  ndôas a d ro û  ( P a n . 6 9 , 7 5 , 1 0 )
26) / ê a x « r o s  êxGp&S xarapycTrai d ©àvaros /  ( P a n . 6 9 , 7 4 , 2 )  
26) 27 / ê a x u r o s  êxGP&S xarapYGÎrai ê 0 à v a ro s ^ ^ ^  ( P a n . 6 9 ,
7 6 , 1 )
26) tpTjcrtv*
ê a x a ro s  èx©pds x a r a p y e t r a t  & 0 d v a r o s /  ( Part* 6 9 , 7 6 , 1  )
27) / d r a v  ôê e fn #  d r i  n<£vra a d r# 3 2 3  d n o r ê r a x r a t , ôtjXov d r i  
ê x rd s  r o û  d n o ra Ç a v ro s  aùr^ r a  n a v ra  /  ( P a n . 6 9 , 7 4 , 2 )
27) x a î  cpqot*
n a v ra  dnêraÇ cv  dnd ro d s  n<5ôas a d r o û /26  (P a n .  6 9 , 7 6 , 1  )
Bpiph rell.; om. xaf syrP cop®®’^ ®.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. rods n<5ôas adroû P G it^.
322The lengthy and precise citation available for this verse places it properly after v. 25. It is unlikely that this brief reference reflects Epiphanius’s use of a text like D* E itü,e goth eth which places v. 26 in v. 




2?) / drav ôê efng, drt TTcfvra aùr^> ÔTTorêraxrat (Pan. 69,76,
1)
27) drav jj^vra adr$ drroTfTaxrai, ôqXovdrt êxrds
roû dncrd^avros adr$ r&3^5 ndvra / (Pan. 69,77,2)
28) /8rav ôê dnorayîî adr# rà ndvra, rdre xaî adrds d uîds
dnorayfjaerat r^ dnordÇavrt^^'^ adr# rà ndvra, IVa
j328 J 9eds rà ndvra êv naotv (Pan. 69,74,3)
28) /drav 6ê dnorayf adr# rà ndvra, rdre xaî adrds 6 uîds
dnoray^derat r^> dnordÇavrt adr$ rà ndvra (Pan. 69,77,2)
28) fva 5 d Oeds rà ndvra êv ndat (Pan. 69,77,5)
29) cpTîot rdv adrdv àytov dndaroXov eîp^xdvat*
cl dXws^^^ vsxpot odx êyefpovrat, rf xaî ganrf&ovrat 
dnêp adrwv; (Pan. 28,6,5)
3 2) xaî rd*
cpdywpev xaî nfwueV^^^ aûpt.ov yàp àno0v%^axopev (Pan.
28,6,2)
omission of ôê after drav and of drt before ndvra is due to Epiphanius’s lack of care when citing and is not attributable to useage of a text such as B 33.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. rà E.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; 6 utds POst dnorayiaerat Y;om. 6 uîds Hipp Gaes (xreg'-Nyss Ps-Ath 'Pert Hil.
3 27x^> unord^avrt Epiph rell.; r^ narpi adroû r<^ unordÇavrt 1319; om. 1836.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; J post 6 Oeds D* it^’®.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; of vexpof P.




piri TTXavaaOe*cpOefpouaiv ?{0t) xP'Hora dptXfat xaxaf
(Pan. 28,6,2)
35) Xdyovra*
nws r\ dvdaracrts yfverat ; nof# Ôg crApart êpxovrat;^^^ 
(Pan. 42,5,5)
35) àXXà épGÎç pot, TTWÇ êyefpovrat of vexpof; nof# ôê 
CTwpart êpxovrat (Pan. 64,68,9)
36) (pqatv*
dcppwv,^^^ CTU $  OTTefpets od JwoyoveTrat, êàv pq 
aTToedvîî (Pan. 42,5,5)
36) eTra cpqatv*
dcppwv, ^  ancfpGts od ^woyovetrat, êàv pq àrroôdvîi/
(Pan. 64,68,10)
3 6) êàv yàp336 ànoOdvîi, od JwoyoveTrat (Anc. 83,4)
36) (pTiaîv q ayfa ypatpif*
acppwv, (jv o OTTcfpGts od ^woyoveirat, êàv pq à n o B d v X i /  
(Anc. 90,2)
331 Text: Epiph rell. ; om. pq irXavaaOG 1311.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; dyefpovrat 81 1836; om. 2344. 
333^g^t; 7; dcppov, o for w yoorr. ^qjp^y M.
334This early scribal alteration is preserved by Epiphanius A 209* 450 Chrysostom and Theodoret. The majority text reads ^wonoteTrat.
^^^Text; M; dtppov U.
335Text! j,6è 3a Pa.
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1 Gor. 15:37-38
37) /xat o arreipeis, od ro yevqcrdpGVOv^^^ cwp# aneipcts^^^ 
àXXà Yopvdv xcSh h o v  e i rdxoi afrou q^39 dXXtwv 
oneppdrwv, nax od ^woyoveirai, êàv pfj àno0dvîi / (Pan. 
64,68,10)
37) /xat odx adrd rd yevqodpevov owpa onefpets# aXX* e{ 
rdxot xdxKOV ofrou rwv dXXwv arreppdrarv/ (Ano.
90,2)
3 8) /d ÔG Oedç ôi'ôwatv a dr# awpa As fiOdXqcre, xai^^^ exdarcp 
rwv aneppdrwv^^^ fôtov awpa (Pan. 64,68,10)
38) /xat d 0GOS ôfôwatv adr#^^^ crwpa^^^ As^^^ flGêXTtoe 
(Ano. 90,2)
3 8) o ôi Oedç êôwxev adr^ àXXoîov awua. Ag nGfXnoe (Anc.
96,5)


















X* 431Epiph rell.; om. ancfpets 
Epiph; rt 255; rivos TR rell.
Holl 3a Pa; fdxn J.
j.epiph J. Ttvoç Holl ^  Pa.
Epiph rell.; om. xat 623.
Bpiph rell, ; oTreppdrwv xaQws fjOdXqaev 1836, 
(j^epiph J Holl; adr# ôfôwaiv 8^ Pa.
Holl 8a Pa; add. rd ante awua 





4 0 )  Xeyct  yap"
oApara ênoupdvia xat oApara ênfyeta» àXX* érdpa pêv 
q rwv GTToupgvfwv34? ôdÇa, hrêpa ôê q rwv êntyefwv 
(Pan. 66,45,9)
42). êîTetôfî*
oTTei'povrat êv (pOopq, êyefpovrai êv àcpOapofq (Pan. 42,
12,3 refut. 11)
42) oTTGfperat êv qjGop#, êyefperat êv àcp0apafq/44 (Pan.
77,29,3)
43), airefperat êv àrtpfa, êyefperat êv ôô^Xi* OTrefperat êv 
àcrOevei'qc,êyefperat êv Ôuvdpet (Pan. 64,69,8)
43 ) X d y c i *
èyefperai êv (Anc. 90,2)
44) 42 / onefperat awpa ^^uytxdv, êyefperat owpa Ttveupartxdv 
(Pan. 7 7 ,2 9,5 )
44) rà vûv cnetpdpevg ^Jruxtxwç^^^ êyefpecrOat^^^ nveupartxws 
(Pan., De fide 17,9)
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; odpavwv 330; om. v. 40 1912.
^^^Text;. Epiph rell. ; àOavaafa 255.
^4^Text: J ; ijruxtxà Holl, Pan. (Anaceph. )
^^^Text; J Holl; êyefpovrat Pan. (Anaceph.)
J; rrveuparixà Holl, Pan. (Anaceph. )
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1 Oor. 15:47-50
4 7) 8rt xat 6 dTr<5aroXoç ei'pTiKev*
5352 TTpüjroç Hv0ptt)TToç353 &%35^ yt|ç xot%ds, xai 6 
6G\5repoç arr* o^pavou^^^ (Pan* 80,3,2)
4-9) êcpop^ cT(i]iev rrjV e ÎHÔva r o v  xoVhoC ^op^aw^ev^^?
xai T%v^58 ef%dVa rou ënoupavfou359 (Pan. 70,3,3)
5 0) xat lilt n ç  XapT^rat r o v  â y ^ o v  àTToor($Xov e { n 6 v r o < ; *  
aapÇ Hat aTua paàtXei'av^^® 9eou où %X%povo#iaouot 
(Pan. 4 2 ,12 ,3 refut. 6)
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; 6 p é v 1311.
^^^Textî Epiph rell.; #v0pwnoq C*.
^^^Text; Epiph rell. ; éx r r [ q 69.
355&n* otjpavou Epiph; êÇ o&pavoO 6 oôpavfoq P Gitf»& vulg eth arm^S Bas (Ps-Ath) Or Amh Amhrster; èç oupavou TR rell,
« ^^^Text: Epiph Or Gyp Tert Iren; Epa xa0&s P it Aug; xat xaO&q rell.
357 Scrivener, ££. cit., p. 17, contends that while some would see m for o here as a desire on the part of copyists to improve an assertion into an ethical exhort­ation, it is safer to regard this as an instance of itacism. He notes, however, on p. 627 that in some of the oldest extant manuscripts the interchange of u) and o is but rare. Of. James Hope Moulton and Wilbert Francis Howard, A Grammar of Hew Testament Greek, II (Edinburgh:T. & T. Clark, 19207» P* 74, forargument that this isa matter of syntax rather than of itacism.
35RText; Epiph rell. ; om. xaf 1739; om. ritv 915.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ènoupavou G.
360 Text; V; %XppovopfavM,
361 Text! Epiph 33; yap cpopepa aaXnfyyt &TT* oôpavoO ?5 Y&P Epiph (Anc. 95,4) rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; vexpof év Xptor# T.
^^^Text: Epiph re 11.; 6 P G.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. rouro P G it#.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; rtiv 6@avaafav 088 Meth.
^^^Hote the reversal of clauses here.




5 0) Y^YPCtnrai '
aàpÇ xai a X ] ia BaotXefav 0eou o{j xXppovop^oouot (Pan.
6 6 , 8 7 , 1 )
5 2) aaXîTi'aet Y^p, xctt 01 vexpot^^^ avaantoovrai
(Pan. 5 1,3 2 ,9 )
5 2) xat*
craXTri'aci, xat 01 vexpot avacrrilCTOvrat (Pan. 64,70,2)
52) oaXnfoet Y^P, xat of vexpot &Yep0ioovrat ##0aprot 
(Anc. 95,4)
53 )  cpacrxüüv*
6 et ro^^^ cpOaprôv rouro &v6doao0at dcpOapafav xat r&
0VT]rov rouro^^^ &v0doao0at âOavaafav^^^ (Pan. 28,6,8) I
5 3) &eT Yup TO Ovtirov rouro êvôt3aao0at &0avaofav, xat r b  
(pOaprov rouro évôOoaaOai dcp0apa^av^^^ (Pan. 42,12,3 
refut. 2 4 )
5 3) ^Houe rou dnoordXou X^Yovroq 8rt*
6 ei ro cpOaprov^^*^ rouro &v5doao0at dcp0aoo’fav xat rô 
0v%r&v rouro Iv0\5craa0at dOavaofov (Pan. 44,6,4)
M; xat to  Gvprov rouro èvô\5craa0at d(p0apaf‘av 
written a second time ante xat r b  B v r \ r b y but stricken through U.
^G^Text: Ho11 J; om. yap Sa Pa.





Get r5 cp0apr5v rouro èv6\5aaa0at dcpOapafav xat ro OvT^rèv 
368 Iv6\5cracr0at dOavaotav (Pan. 56,2,10)
5 3) Xdywv*
Get r b  cpOaprov roOro êvGOcracrOat dcpOapcrf'av xat ro OVTirov %
rouro êvGiÜaaaOat dOavaafav (Pan. 64,68,3) I
5 3) 8rdv ro cp0apr5v efq dcpOapafav vterapXrjOfî xat ro 0v%rov 
ef<; dOavaai'av (Pan. 66,61,8)
5 3) Get ydp ro cpOaprôv rouro évGdoaoOat dcpOapofav xat ro 
Gvrtrov rouro êv6i3aacr0ai dOavaofav (Pan. 66,87,6)
53) Xdyet"
Get r b  cçQaprbv rouro èv6i5craô0at dq)0apat^av xat ro Ovprov 
rouro &vGdoao0at dOavaofav (Pan. 77,27,6)
5 3) d dndcrroXoç Gtegegatouro Xdywv"
Get Ydp3&9 ro cpOaprov roOro ëvGdoaoOat dT0aoofav37O 
(Anc. 9 0,1 )
5^) X é y w v
r<5re yev^oerat 6 Xdyoç 6 yeypapp^vos, xarerrcSOti 6 Odvaroq 
efç vTxos (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 24)
5 5) Trou aou Odvaroç ro xdvrpov; ttou aou *AtG% ro vîxoç 
(Pan. 6 6 , 7 8 , 4 )
5 6) ro xevrpov rou Oavdrou (Pan. 66,73,6)
56) ro xdvrpov roC Oavdrou (Pan. 69,52,8)
Epxph; X A B C.D* 2* P 0121 0209 53 81 104 1739 1912 Or Ephr; ot P G syr®; Æffirêp rell.
^'^^Text: Ui 6tô M.
.^"^^Text: M Holl; 'IqaoO XptaToO 378 383 1149 1872; rou Xpicrrou 1739; rov Oeou 33 330; Xpiarou TJ rell,
Epiph rell. ; om. pr| 1875-
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2 Corinthians 2 Oor. 1:7-3:7
Chapter I
7) 6 #Ytoq dndaroXoç Xeywv o n *
%a0dnep3fl xotvwvof lore rwv naO^pdrwv rou Xptcrrou, 
oürws Hat rpç ô6Çti<; -(Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 7)
Chapter II
7) 8/ iVa pfj rfî rreptaaordpqc Xdng xaranoO^ 6 rotouroq 
(Pan. 59,4,11)
8) TTdXiv
Hup«)oare efç aôrov dyaiTTiv/7 (Pan. 59,4,11)
10) ^Xeye yap ndXiv*
% rt x&pf&eo0e, xdyw" Ôtdrt^fZ e%' rt xexdptapat, Gt ' 
upaq xexdptopat è v irpoadJncp xupfou^?^/ (Pan. 59,4,12)
11) / tVa pr|37^ nXeovexr%0wpev utto rou oarava. où yap 
auroO rd voifpara dyvooupev (Pan. 59,4,12)
Chapter III ,
6) ro Yoduua. ydp (pT^ cjtv dnoxrdvet. ro ôè irvGuua tuoonotet
(Ano. 22,5)
7) Std ro, cfpTixdvai rov drrdaroXov*
©f ôè 0ta0itxT| rou Oavdrou ev ypdppaotv &vrerunwp2vq 
XfOotq êycvifOp êv (Pan. 66,73,1 )
5 1 "big J. rroO 6e' P G; text: Epiph Holl rell.
^"^^Text: Epiph rell. ; T rv e O p a  r h  Sytov ifPipb. n v e O p a
522 525 Sedul»
^^^Text: J; add. perapop^wGwpev Holl.
^^^Text; Epiph rell. ; xaGwonep B Or; xaôubç Epiph (Pan. 74,6,2).
^"^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. dno 1874.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; Trdrpoq 1856.
■ ° ’ ‘ ' -M
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2 Cor. 5:7-18
7) éy^vero ôè hv 6<5Çfl (Pan. 66,73,4)
7) eîrd (p^atv 8ri ô vdpoç*
Ôtaxovfa J\v rou Oavdrou (Pan. 66,80,1 )
1?) 6 6g dndoroXos aatpwç nepî aôrou Xdyet*
/
ô ôè xdptdq êort r b  nveupa, o^ 6e375 r b  rrveüpa xupfou,
&XGt iXeuOepfa (Pan. 74,13,6)
18) ÎVa*
377dn& Ôd^ns efç ÔdÇav, xaOdnep^fG dn&379 xupfou 
nvedparos^GO (p^, 66,73,6)
18) xat*
dnè ÔoÇ-nç efç ôdÇav, xaO&% dtrd xupfou TTvedparoç (Pan. |
74,6,2; from Anc.)
18) xat*




'^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; dvOpüiTTwv 1245.
^^^Text; Epiph Or Euaeh; cfç rell,; om. 1739.
383Text; J ; KartiUYaapdvouç Holl.
5G4%ext: Epiph 1912; Byouev rell.
^ ^ ^ T e x t i  &G piph  ^  Va; è a rp a x iV i jç  aifipaat J .
Commenting on the text of Marcion, Epiphanius indicates that he knew a Biblical text which included xard r b  y e y p a \ x ] i é v o ‘sr»
i
Chapter IV 2 Cor. 4:4-13
h) H a t pdXiv TTapd r$ dnoardXcp #rt*
b Oe&s ToO afujvoç roOrou êrdtpXiüoe r à  voiîpara rurv
dnYorwv,^^^ npèç^®^ t 6 pn Harauydoat rdV cptwrtapdv J
rou GÔayyeXfou rîj<; ôd^ns (Pan. 66,66,1 )
8rt•
6 Oe&s roO af05vo<; rodrou IrdcpXooae ra voitpara ru5v
dn^orujv, roO pfj xarauydaai ciç r b v  opunriapdv rou 
GÔayyeXfou (Pan. 66,68,1) 
h) mwrtop# roO edayyeXfou xariiuyaapdvot(Pan. 69,55,1 )
4) cpwriapôv rou edayyeXfou (Pan. 76,9,8)
7) xard ro cfptipdvov*
Bxovreq^^^ @qcaup&v roCrov Iv ôorpaxi'voiç axedcat^®^
(Anc. 89,2)
1 3) ByovrGS ÔG r& aôr& nveCpa rriç Trforewq x a t fipeîç
rriaredopGV, 6%b xat XaXoGpcv. ë^dxo^ev àh  r b  xard 
r b  Yevoauudvov^^^ (Pan. 42,11,10 schol. 2 Cor)
1 3) dxovres 6è r b  aôrè nveOpa rîjç nforews x a t
TTtoredopGV, 6 t b  x a t XaXoupcv. ^^dxo^ev 6^ r b  xard 
ro yeypauudyov (Pan. 42,12,3 schol. 27) ■S'
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2 Cor. 4:15-5:19 
13) #xovreq r& adr5 trvcCpa TÎjç nYarewq xara r b  y e y p a ] i ] x é v o v  
IndarGuoa 6td xaf l \ d \ r \ ( j a  xat î\u€Î^ TTiaredopev, 6to 
xat XaXoOpev3^7 (pan. 42,12,3 refut. 27)
1 6 )  x a t *
Ô dçu) dveptüTToç (Ano. 77,6)
Chapter V
10) €Hdar (p xa@d ^npaÇcv, %rot dyaOèv %rot cpaOXov (Pan.
66.37.7)
10) Ôet ydp Tîdvraç orqvat Avdntov roG pttparoç adroG (Pan.
76.42.8)
10) IVa U x a a r o t ; dnoXdpg np&q a BnpaSev (Pan.. De fide 16,1)
15)  ^va of  ^wvreq pqxdrt  éauroTç JtScrtv, dXXd drrcp
dîToOàvdvrt xat dvaordvri (Pan. 74,2,5; from Anc. )
15) t'va of £«3vre<; unxdrt lauroTç &wotv, Axxd r^> urrcp 
ppiC5v aTToOavdvrt xat èyepôdvrt (Anc. 66,5)
19)  8 f t  '
Oe&s Tjv Iv XptoT$, xdapiov xaraXXdaaoov laurotç,^®^ 
un Xoyt£<5uevoç adroTç rd irapaTTTduara (Pan. 66,74,8)
387'This entire citation has been reconstructed phrase by phrase from the lengthy paragraph containing Epiphanius*s refutation of Marcion.
^^®Text; Epiph 1149 (von Soden is in error here, as T actually omits the phrase in which the variant occurs;T reads with the majority text); adrOiv p 69 216* 440 489 642 1522 1955; aorCDv ttc£v t (jov 216°; Trrfvruuv rell.
5G9Text: J; iauT$ Holl.
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2 Oor. 5:19-8:9
19) &390 9g&q Tjv ^v Xpior$, xdauov xaraXXdoatüV eaur$,^^^ 
un XoytSduevos adroTç rd napanrdpara adrwv (Pan. 74,
2.5)
19) Geos ?)V Iv Xptor# xdapiov xaraXXdaouov laur$ un Xoyt^- 




xaraaxnvtlau) Iv adroTç xat luneptnar^ow^^Z (Pan. 51,32,6)
1 6 )  8 u o t o v  r9^ e f t T e t v *
Ivotxi^atu Iv393 adroTç xat luneptnarnew, xat Moouat
adrwv 0ed<; xat aôroî Boovrat uoi Xadç (Pan. 74,5,18 from
. o , Anc.)16) ouoiov r$ etnetv*
IvoixiTaoü Iv aôroîç xat luneptnariow, xat Ifaouctt aôrwv
0G&S xat adrot doovrat uo* Xadq (Anc. 68,18)
Chapter VIII
9) 6t* fiuSç nrwxedoaq nXodotoq %v (Anc. 81,1)
^  Note the presence of the article in the Pan. 74,2,5 copy of the Anc. 65,5 quotation which omits the article. Holl cites no reason for the difference and discusses no manuscript variation.
591 Text: Epiph rell.; om. Iv 1912; lv Xptar^, xdapov xaraXX(£aCT(i)V abx^> 255; xoau4> laur^ xaraXXdacnwv 2005.
59^Epiphanius intended to quote Paul’s citation of Lev. 26:12 in 2 Oor. 6:16.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. Iv 440.
—  _-:Ÿ - .-% - 7" / ■T'. V'' '"'-y i-' r '' " ' %
i123 :j
2 Oor. 10:3-11:3 I
Chapter X
3) u)<; Xdyet*
I v  CTapHÎ Y&P TreptnaToOvreç où x a r à  a d p x a a rp are u d p eO a  
' (P^. 66,87,4)
5) fva*
ttSv InatpdUGVov x a r à  rnq Yvdo€w<39^ roO 0€oG^95
(Pan. 55,2,4) J
1 3) 1 ^ / udrpov ToO xavdvoç ot ôdôwxev^^? fjptiv ô 
@eoq398 ^^^^pou, AtptxdoOat (Ano. 1,2)
Chapter XI
3) ydp 6 dyioç dndoroXoq . . . Xdywv*
(po|5ouuai 6 G un uwç u)<;^ 99 ^^00 f|n<£rn<7GV Edav Iv
rîl UŒVoupyf* aùroO, qpOapîi rd voiu&f& ùpwv And rns 
AnXdrnros^Ol ^aî Ayvefas^OZ xptaroG xat ôtxatoadvnç 
(Pan. 37,8,10)
594^ext! Epiph rell.; ôd%nS 53.
595%ex%; M; add. 5td rqq yvdhews U.
59^Text! Epiph rell.; om. rd 330.
597%exti L@piph j. ^ô w x g v Ms. Vaticanus 1196 s. XV.
5 9 ® ff ig o h e n d o r f  cites Petavius as reading x ù p to ç  (with D E it&fG Vigil) and Dindorf as reading Oedç with the majority text. Holl reads 6eds and notes no variance.
59^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. iLq L 2344.
^O^Text: V rell.; om. 6 M (with 642 1522).
4^1 Text: V M; d n X d rn ro s ,  o for w ycorr,
^^^Text: V M; Ayvedaç, Gt for t voorr.
t1 2 ^
2 Cor. 11 :3-12:2
3) 8r f
tpopoGpat^^^ tt(mç Æç 6 8(ptç IÇnnArnaev Etav Iv rîî 
TTavoupydq, oSro) tpOapîS fd vo^para ôuflûv And rîjç ayv<5- 
m T o ç  xat rtiç AtTXdrnroç rt \<; efç rdv Xptordv (Pan. 66,
54,3)
6) UiiDTWv^^^ r$ X<5y<p, AXX' où rfi yvdoet^OS 77,31,2)
1 3) Hat otrof efatv of m p d  r$ ArroardXcp HauX# efpnudvot" 
fcuôandoToXot, IpyArat 6<5Xtot, ueraoxnuart&duevot 
ATTOordXouç Xptarou (Pan, 28,4,6)
2 2) xat Iv dXX<p rdîTcp Xdyet*
’lapatiXtrat efat, xAyd*^^? andppia *A0paAu efot, xAyil 
(Pan. 3 0 ,2 5,3 )
Chapter XII
2) rou Ayfou AnoordXou efpnpdvou 8rt*
otôa^OB dv9pwnov^09 rrpd Irwv ÔGxareooApwv, efre Iv^^^
405%ext: Epiph (in this verbally exact citation) L; add. 6e (Epiph in the loose quotation in Pan. 37,8,10) rell.
{^t T$ X6r<f> D* itd'dsm'S'G^®^Text! Epiph rell.
6 4 2. 405^^Textî Epiph rell.
^O^Text: Epiph rell.
4^?Text: Epiph rell.2344; om. xAyoG T.
^O^Text; Holl ifpiph, J.
Epiph; add. Iv Xptor# rell. 
^I^Textî Epiph rell.; Iv r$ D* E*.
e
Avayvdoet 440. 
om. efç P G.
xAyuj 6tAxovot XptoroO efat
4
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2 Cor. 12:2-13:3 
oÙH oTôa,^H eî'rc Ixrèç roG^^^ Q\$i^axo% oùx oTôa, 6 
0G&S oTôcv, apTraydvra rdv^^5 rotoOrov rpdrou
oùpavoG (Anc. 54,3)
3) xad (pnatv* 
oTôa rdv rot our ov #v0pwnov/ (Anc. 54,4)
4) 2 /xat Axqxbdvat dppnfa 3fluara, S oùx èçdv Av0p#n#
XaXnmzi^lS (Pan. 38,2,5)
4) dppqra (Si^ uara, a oùx êçdv AvOpdjnq» XaXtjoat (Anc. 11,5)
4) /apTTaydvra efç rdv Traptfôetoov xat Axodoavra ÿi^para a 
oùx lôdv Av0pd5n<p efnetv (Anc. 54,4)
21) cpnof
xat ngv0^ow rroXXodç rouç Iv ùpîv rrapaTTeadvraç xat un 
ueravoiîaavraç (Pan. 59,5,2)
Chapter XIII
3) duotov Aç cÎTTe IlaOXoç*
ç*4l6 ^tireire rou év Ipoî XaXoGvros^l? Xptarou
(Pan. 74,5,7; from Anc. )
^Upext: Epiph rell. ; om. oùx oT&a 255 2143.
^I^Text: Epiph rell.; om.roG B 642. j
J Holl; om. rdv %Gplpb,
^I^Text; Epiph rell.; 8tt)ç roG P G.
^I^i^ext: V M; Axodetv stricken through and XaXnaatinserted V^orr,
^I^Text: Epiph Or Cyr Thdrt; drt E G; vulg Or Dial !;Cyr-Jer Bas Thdrt Marc; n 326 1836; Inef rell.
41?Text: Epiph rell. ; om. Iv 2344; i;P G it&.
J Holl; 0eoG 68,7.
'
V
419Text: Holl ^epiph. j,,T0DvTe<; J,
Holl (from Pan. 74,5,7); @eoO L®P^P’^ J.
Eîi K* f p " ’2 ’3 T 8 7 ¥ o / T f 6 ”'’^ lVit&,e,g oopbo eth Buseb Buthal Dam Thphylctj enetôn^yap laraupoSen Iç Aa9evetas, C%1 6d Ix 3as; ef y a p cf xat loravpden IÉ AaOevefac, aXXa 88 915; xat y a p etçaaOevet Iç acGevefaq aXXd £ei 1836; xat yap et loraupdOn 
H  AcGsvefas, AXXA H  TR X® A D® E D ? 69 105 181 201 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 642 917 1522 1955 2344 it vulg goth syrP»^ arm Marc Ohr Thdrt Gee (Or).
4^^Text! Epiph rell.; om. lauroùç ôoxtpd&ere A 2344.




3 ) dpotov Aç eTtre HdOXo^* 
e{ Goxtunv S n re tre ^ ^ ^  roO  Iv Ip o t  XaXouvroç XptcroC^^O.
(Anc. 68,7)
4) Xdyet aùrdç  & AtrdaroXoç d r t *  
e f x a t ArrdQavcv Iç  AoOevedaç, Jfj I x  ôuvApeux;
(Pan. 69,59,7)
5) Spotov etneiv*
lauroùç 5oxtpA&ere^22 & Xptcrrdç^^^ Iv 6p?v / 1 Cor. 4
3:16 (Pan. 74,5,17; from Anc.)
5) dpotov efrreTv
lauroùç Ôoxtpd&ere et & Xptardç Iv ùptv / 1 Cor. 3:16 
(Anc. 6 8,1 7)





4) 1 Pet. 2:24/6n&p fipujv eaurdv^^^ ôeôwxds (Pan. 66,79,9)
8) 6 ctùrèç AndoroXoq tfXeyev*
xdv T€ TjpGÎç f  dyyeXo<; ebayyeX{orira% ù p tv  nap* &" 
napeXcfpere, AvdOepa dcrru) ( Pan . 4 2 ,1 2 ,3  r e f u t . 2 4 )
1 4 ) P h i l .  3 : 5 / neptCTcrordpwç ^nXtwrfiç ùnApxwv t (üv narpix05v 
pou napa6<5ae(wv^^5 (P a n . 3 0 , 2 5 , 2 )
1 5 ) ‘ duoiov rZj^  c tn e îv *
dre eùôdxncjev & Aqpopdaaç ue Ix ^ ^ ^  x o tX fa s  uprpds pou 
ô ta  rn ç  x d p iro q  a ù ro G ^ ^ ^ / ( Pan . 7 4 , 5 , 1 6 ;  fro m  Anc. )
15) duoiov rZ  ^ e tneTv*
dre eù6dxnoev^28 ^ Aqpopdaaç pe I x  xotXdaç uqrpdq pou 
6 t a  r î iç  X((ptroq a ù r o O /  ( Anc. 6 0 ,1 6 )
1 6 ) /A n o xa X C ta i I v  Ip o t  rd v  u fd v  aù ro O ^ ^ ^  1 C or. 2; 12 
( Pan . 7 4 , 5 , 1 6 ;  fro m  Anc. )
1 6 ) /AnoxaX\5i|rat rd v  u fdv  aùrou  I v  h\xo{^ ^^ / 1 Oor. 2 : 1 2  














Epiph rell. ; adrdv p^^ 35.
Holl; napaÔiiGaeoüv M.
Epiph rell.; And 81*.
Epiph rell.; o m . adroO 642.
I,eplph Holl; a ^ .  6 @e&< J.
J; rdv ufdv adroO Iv Ipof Holl from Ano.
'*'^ °Tex1:: i®P^P^ j Holl; i y  ^poî tôv uf&v aôroO Pan. 74.5,16.
■'î.




3)  6 i d  Hat HaGXoç Xdyet*
&XX* odô&^^l T f ro q  6 I p o f ,  "EXXqv Av, fvayxdaOn
TreptTunOnvat/ ( P an . 2 8 , 4 , 2 )
4) / 6ta 06^33 rods napetodxrovs ^^uôaÔdXgous, oVrtveç
TTapctanXOov^^^ xaracrxonnaat r f jv  IXeuO epfav nu«5v ffv 
dxopev Iv X p t o r $ ^ 3 5 /  ( Pan . 2 8 , 4 , 2 )
5 )  /o T s  odôc^9^ npds Apav eVÇapcv r%| dnorayti^^? (P a n . 2 8 ,
4 , 2 )
5)  nap A r $  ayYq) Anoar<5X<p BaCX** gAoxet yàp odrws*
oXç^38 odôè np&s #pav cVÇapev r f j  dnorayîi ( Pan. 2 8 , 4 , 3 )
5) .  odôe np&s Apav e îÇ at  ( P a n . 7 0 , 3 , 5 )
9) ndXtv 6 l  6 Sytos RauXos paprupcT xa t adrdq r o t s  nept 
ndrpov Xdywv"
'lAxwgos xa t 'Iwdfvvns x a t  Kqtpas, of ftoxoOvres ardXot  
e l v a t ,  ÔcÇtas dfiooxav Ip o f^ ^ ^  xa t BapvAgq x o tvw vfas  
(P an . 3 0 , 2 5 , 5 )
431^ext: Epiph rell.; odre P G.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. i  B; 6 Iv 1319; om. & m VIpof p46. ”  —
433%ext: V; om. 5  ^ M.
^^^Texts Epiph rell.; npoa^XBov 436.
^^^Texts Epiph Marc; Xptor# 'InaoC rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. oTs syrP Marc Ephr; om.oTs odôe B itG*e iren Tert Timbrâter Vict-Rom Pelag lug.
4. “57'Text: Epiph rell. ; r j j  lntray% . 547;  rfî napaxX^aet xat rji dnoray# 1836; om. rfî dnorayfî P •
I^ ^^ TexI^ ! V Holl; As M. In both clear quotes he reads 01 s ou6c., 43yText: Epiph rell.; pot P G 623.
440^ext: J Holl; Trtcrrn Anc. (according to Holl). 
^^^Text; Epiph rell. ; dpîSv P.




1) TdXArat pev y à p Avdprot (Anc. 77,2)
2) Ydypanfat*
Iç Axoîjs nfcrews^^O ^d nvcupa rou XptoroG (Pan. 74,4,3) I
10) TTeTTXAvpvrat 6d xat oîroi ncpiroptjv adxoCvreç, xat drt 
ot rotourot dird xarAoav efot. \ ir\ ôuvApcvot rdv vdpov 
nXppwoat (Pan. 29,8,1)
10) xat rd urrd xarApav efat (ppofv (Pan. 42,12,3 refut. 1)
11) paOere 8rt d ôfxatoq Ix nforews Ji^acrai (Pan. 42,12,3 
refut. 1)
13) rd roG AnoordXou Aprdv, &rt*
Xptordq fjpas Içpydpaacv Ix rîîs xarApaç roO vdpou, 
yevdpevos dncp ppuJv^^^ xardoa (Pan. 42,8,1)
13) qxfoxwv drt"
d Xptardç l^pydpaoev dpaç And rps xarApas roC vdpou, 
yevdpevos dnep ^pwv^^^ x a r d p a  (Pan. 66,79,1)
13) xat oBrws atoxpGs nept roG lEgyooAcavroc duac. el' ye 
IÇpydpaae, ôtavoetcOe (Pan. 69,31,4)
19) Iv xetpt pecfrou/ Heb. 3:5 (Pan. 66,64,5)
24) As xat d Aytos AndcrroXds «ppot •
natôaywyds ppîv ydyovev d vdpos etS Xptordv (Pan. 42,
11,15 refut. 62)
V1
■ ? ' " 'r : .-:T .-T. T y.; V ' '1^-. -.4 "T r.' ' ' V . ' .,, :
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Gal. 3:24-4:4
2 4 ) Hat 6 AndcfToXos Xdyei 8 r i *
natôaywY&S f|p(Bv y^Yovev 6 vdpos e t s r%v roG xvpfou  
napouofav (Pan. 66,75,6)
24) natôaYWY&S et s X p to rd v  î \p îv  ydyovev (Pan. 77,38,2)
28) Hat #Ytos toG OeoG AndoroXos HaGXos . # XdYWV d r t*
Iv X o to r$  ' In ooG  od pApBapos od SxdOns, odx "EXXnv,
odx 'louSatoc^^^ (Pan. 8 , 3 , 3 )
28) (pnotV*
Iv vAp Xptor# *InooG oGre #poev^^^ oGre @^Xu (Pan. 49,
2,5)
Chapter IV
3) fva unxdrt* 
dnd rA orotxeta roG xdopou Apev^^^ ôe&ouXwpdvot (Anc.
2 . 4 )
4) xat nAXtv"
yevdpeyos Ix yuvatxds, yevdpevos^^^ dnd vdpov (Pan. 54, 
6,2)
4) As paprupet HaGXos d Aytos Xdywv*
yevdpevos Ix yuvatxds, yevdpevos dnd vdpov (Pan. 56, 
2,9)
4) yevdpevos Ix yuvatxds, yevdpevos dno vdpov (Pan. De fide
15.4)
445ïhis quotation is a conflation of material from Gal. 3 : 2 8 ,  6 : 1 5 ,  and Col. 3 : 1 1 .
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; Apoqs ^ G; Adpev X 330 Clem.




4 )  x a râ  rb etpnpdvov Ycvduevoc I x  Yuvatxdc ( Anc. 3 0 , 4 )
4)  rb ÔG"
yevdpevos I x  yu v a txd s  ( A nc. 3 3 , 1 )
4 )  x a t  ô t a  ro C rd  tpTjatv & AndoroXos" 
yevdpevos I x  y u v a tx d s , yevdpevos ùnd vdpov ( Anc. 8 0 , 3 )
5)  ^va pc ÔouXefas lEavooAoü^^? ( P an . 7 4 , 2 , 9 ;  from  A nc . )
5 )  1*va pe ôouXefas lEayooAon ( A nc. 6 5 , 9 )
23) x a t "
& rn s  natÔi'axTis^^® ( P an . 4 , 1 , 7 )
24) (pnat yAp 6 AndoroXos" 
fi TTp(j5rn ÔtaOffxTî I x  roO dpous Et va lôdOq, e t s ôouXefav  
yevvw aa/ ( P a n . 6 6 , 7 4 , 6 )
25) /rb yAp Bpos S tv a  l o r t v  I v  rf l 'ApaptTq^^^ (P a n . 6 6 , 7 4 , 6 )
28)  As"
rd x v a  rtis  In a y y e X fa s  ( P a n . , De f i d e  7 , 2 )  ,
31) rd x v a  rn s  n a tô fo x q s^ ^ ^  ( P a n . , De f i d e  7 , 2 )
Chapter V
2)  BXeyev"
pf) TTGptTdpveaOe^^l** 8 r t  lA v  TTeptrdpvnoOe,^^^ Xptor& s
447% ext; E p ip h  r e l l . ;  IÇayopAotirat p q Chr T h d r t .
448^00 b r i e f  to  a s c e r t a i n  w h e th er  E p ip h a n iu s 's  t e x t  
re a d  o w i t h  p4o B o r  o pdv w i t h  X A C D P G.
J ;  a d d . A Avw 'lepouoaXAp IXeuOdpa l o r f v ,  
f { r ts  l o r t v  pifrnp fipwv H o l l .
^ ^ ^ T e x t;  E p ip h ;  n a tô fo x p s  rd xva  r e l l .
4^1o?ext: V; neptrdpveoGe m .
4 ^ 'Text: V; om. 8ri lAv neptrdpvnoOe M.
f i ,v,.' %'
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; AtpcXifati L 642.
^^^TTeptTdpvnaGe in V altered to TrepirGTpnaOe yoorr^
4^^Textî V M; IÇendoSre, superscript ® ycorr^
^^^Text; V M; IÇcTrdoerc, c substituted for o ycorr^
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. rd p4&,
^^^Textj Epiph rell.; 60X0T D* it vulg Maroepiph Victorin Leif Bas.
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.Gal. 5:2-9
dpas 0&6&V Atp€Xtfaei^53 ( P an . 2 8 , 4 , 2 )
2) xat 8ri*
lA v TTepirdpvq<70€ ,^ ^ ^  Xpto rd s  dpas odôcv AcpeXifoct (Pan. 4
2 8 , 5 , 3 )
2)  XdyoVTOS HadXou ro u  a y fo u  ArroordXou 8r t *
la v  TTeptrdpvqoOc, X p to rd s  upas odôev A <peX itoct/4  (Pan.
2 9 ,8 ,7 )
2) now oGv r d  napa r ^  Attoot<5X<p etpqpdvov 8 r t *
lav TTeptrdpVTioGc. Xptords upas oôôev dxpeXdoet (Pan.
77,37,5)
4) 61& r d  e t p qx d va t *
Boot Iv v<5p<p ÔtxatoOoOe, ttÎs x^ptros l^€Trdoare^55 
(Pan. 28,5,3)
4) 2 / olVtves Iv v(5p<p xauxaoOe, rps x^ptros l^endoare^^G
(Pan. 2 9,8 ,7 )
4) xat*
ofrtvcs Iv vdp<p ôtxatoGoOe, rîjs x^ptros Içendoare 
(Pan. 77,37,5)
4) TTÎS pèv xAptros AîTOTreoGtv (Pan. 77,38,5)
9) A v r î  roO u t x o a  tdun BXov rd ^ 57  q?doauq tuuoT^^^ Irrofqoe  
ôoXot (Pan. 42, 11,8 s c h o l .  G a l . )
.1




f\ o d p ^ l ir tG upet xarA  roG Ttvedparos (Anc» 76,5)
19) 8 r t "
tA Bpya rt|s oapxds no pvefa  p o t x e f a  aodXyeta  (Pan. 66$
86,3)
19) Tbc yAo oaoxdc qpqaiv ot^ xapnot TTOOveda uotYefa^59 
■4gi.dx,s.t.fl m i  l4 toGtwv Buota (Ano. 76,5)
19) cpavepA rA Ifpya ttis crapxds (Anc. 79,1)
25) Jffipev TTvedpaTt, TTveGpari xat arotx®pev/ Rom. 8:13
(Pan. 64,63,16)
Chapter VI
1 ) TTpoXncpOf! T t v t  TTaoaTTrdSuaTt. Aq X d y e t 6 a n d a ro X o q ,  
iiisli ai mf.,s,magT\n<?< m x a a x lls x s ! * ^ ^  lâz to: qOtoy^^3 
i v  n v f.’ÎU g .U  TToadTHToc. oxoTTiMV^ ^ ^  èavriv. ^  u i  a a i  a à  
netpaaeîîg (Pan. 5 9 . 5 , 5 )
■5
459jxj^om this loose quotation it can be ascertained that Epiphanius’s text did not omit potxefu with N A B  O P . 4G°Text: lepiph j; yrfp Holl.
U Holl; om. @7 M with. P. T and 2005 omit but add o v v post jffipcv. The majority text reads et.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; xaraprfSeoGat 33.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; add. Iv dpCDv 436 462 1959 2344.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; oxonwv Bxacros E G; axdnov J
1959.  1
^^^Text: M; ceaurdv U. The M reading is supported jelsewhere only by Dam, whereas the U reading is that of ;the majority text. î
Z'Â'yr '■ ■ y.-.-_>:_i 'i; ■ ^7.'^'^'%]-.-^' . 'A 1- * - '-ù-"':' ■ w î
Ephesians
Chapter I
^^^Text: Epiph rell, ; to Xotrrdv D* 330.
"^ 7^.pext: J Holl; dpTv IfPiph.
^^®Text: Epiph rell. ; xara tt|V ofxovopfav A.
4^ u^TTep(fvu) is the final word of 4:10* but is also included here as the first word of 1:21.
. 470%Q%t; Epiph rell.;Igouadac xat Apxn? B.
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Gal. 6:7-Eph. 1:21
7) x a t '
0G&S od puxTTipf^erat /  ( Ano. 1 1 0 , 1 )
7)  pd yAo uuxTTiofterat 6 A s  Trpoetnov ( A nc. 1 1 4 , 8 )  I
10 ) As xat YdypaTTTat '
TToteiv t A Ay u OAv  TTpuh'ov e t s rods  o t x e f o u s  rî)S n farew s
( Pan. 4 2 , 1 6 , 3 )
15) G a l .  3 : 2 8 ,  O o l .  3 : 11  c o n f l a t i o n /  AXXA xatvA x T f c t s  
( P a n . 8 , 3 , 3 )
17) TOO XoiTToO^^^ To fvu v  p ^ ôe ts  A|itv^^7 xdnous napexfrw  
(Anc.  6 3 , 1 )
10) TTapay^YOve Tofvuv*
ets otxcvoufav^^® t o u  nXqp(0paTOS rtBv xatpwv (Pan. 74,
2,7 ; from Anc.)
10) TTapeYdvcTO Tofvuv*
ets otxovopfav t o u  nXqpiüpaTOS t G5v xatpwv (Ano. 65,7)
21) 4:10/dnepAvw^^^ irdoqs ApxHS xat l^oucrfas^^O xat 4
xuptdT^Tos xat navTds ôvdpaTOs èvopa^oplvou (Pan.
62,7,8)
.7W
-T-T.W::'.'  ^ Tr.'yi'
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Eph. 1 :21-2:15
2 1 ) Incfvu) irAatis ApX%S x a t lifo u a fa ç , ÔuvApcws^^l x a t navrds  
dvdparos dvovtajopdvou (Ano. 81,1)
Chapter II
2) IveoveTrat rote uLsiS. &TJglUlfSk.^ xarA rd yeypap- 
pdvov (Pan. 66,79,5)
6) xara rdv AnooroXt#dv Xdyov 8rt*
d Ocdç %YGtpe xat auvcxcfOtoev lv^72 ^oTs Inoupavfot q^73 
(Pan. 44,5,12)
14) 1 6/ g drop not Acrac rà  AuopArcoa Bv. TjXOe yap 4
ctptlvp Auwy.^74 xat rd M24l2JLX2X^75 x S i^  .PAaYUSj) IskflLSL 
rdv Byepav Iv rG ggpxt adrou/ (Pan. 74,2,8; from Ano.)
14) 1 6 / gdroG notAcrac rà  ànwâreoa 0v. (AXÔe yAp £ 
etotlvp Auwv) xat rd ucoArotYov rod moaYUoG Xdaac. rdv 
ByBoav Iv rîî oapxt gdroG/ (Anc. 65,8)
15) /rdv vdpov r(5v IvroXShr Iv fidypact xarapyioas,^76 fva
rods ôdo xrfog Iv laur^ etS Bva xatvdv Aveptutrov/ 3:6 
(Pan. 74,2,8; from Anc.)
47lQjext; Epiph 206; fiuvApeujs xat xuptdrqros rell.
^*^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. |v 1912.
^7^3piphaniu3 omits Iv Xpt o r ' I q o o G  after Inoupa- vfots with F G its Victorin Hil, hut cannot be cited assupporting the omission as it occurs at the end of his 1quotation.
Epiph rell.; dpG5v 104 181.
Epiph rell. ; add. r?is exOpAs xat 181.
^*^^Text; Epiph rell.; xaraprfaas D* B*; xarapAs (sic)330. ---




1 5) /rdv vdpov rwv IvroXGiv Iv fidypaoi xarapyl^aas, fva rods 
Ôdo xrfati ets Bva xatvdv Avepwnov/ 3:6 (Ano. 65,8)
16) Rom. 3:26/ ATTOxarf[XXaÇe 51 Iv  r$ oifipart rns oapxdç
adrou,/ 14 (Pan. 74,2,8; from Anc. ) %
16) Rom. 3:26 / anoxarttXXaÇe 6e Iv  r$ adpart rqs oapxds
adrou, / 14 (Anc. 65,8)
Chapter III
6) 2:15/ e lv a t  6e^77 8@vq odaowpa xa t cuppdroxa x a t
auyxXqpovdpa rq q  InayyeXfas^^G  ( p a n . 74,2,8)
6) 2:15/ e lv a t  r e  r a  B@vq adcrawpa xa t ouppdroxa xat
aoyxXqpovdpa r?)s In a y y e X fa q  ( A nc. 65,8)
15) TTarpdç dvToç r o u  x u p fo u  fjp(5v ' iq c o O  X p t a r o u ,  _l^ ot>
uma mx.Qià £x ,g.d.D.gyJ& m i  i n i  &y„Qudl£xai ( P an .
66,70,2)
1 5) f As <Pv el'TTot rts*
I ç  od TTaaa m r p t A  I v  odpavoTs^^^ x a t I n t  rtjs^®^ yns 
(P a n . 74,8,3; from A nc. )
477Text: J Holl; re Anc. 65,8#
^"^^In both citations of this verse Epiphanius omits adrou after InayyeXfaq with K A B 0 D* P 33 205 442 I9O8 it oopOO arm eth Or Ohr Euthal Cyr Jer Pelag Sedul, but |the omission occurs at the end of the quotation.
479Text: Epiph re 11. ; rT(s yqs 216 Clem.
^^^As the singular is read in all the other quotations of this verse,the plural here would appear to be due to lack of care when copying that section of the Anc. into the Pan. Further inattentiveness is exhibited by the addition of the article before yqç. This quotation does not reflect Epiphanius * s exemplar.
^^^Text: J; om. rqs Holl.
A  {7- "  'A"' . ' J,..,. A,:' ' .A ; i ■‘A  Y' "' v' / ' vf { "  ' ’■
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Eph. 3:15-4:28
15) xal liTt r$"
dtp* od TTaaa Trarpta Iv odpavZ^ xat Irrt ync dvopdJcTai 
(Pan. 76,25,8)
1 5) f As dV el'pol rts*
Iç od Paaa narptd Iv odpav$482 xat |pt yns (Ano. 71,3)
Chapter IV
10) rd ctpTipdvov"
6 xaraSds adrds lariv xat^®^ 6 dvapds dnepdvw^®^/ 1:21 
(Pan. 62,7,8)
10) 6 xaraBds adrds xat 6 dvaBds Ipdvw ndvrwv rwv odpavmv 
(Pan. 66,73,7)
25) xat xaOAs d Aytos dndaroXds vnaiv"
dXitôetav XaXcfruj Bxaaros perd roO^®^ nXqafov adrou 
(Pan. 73,27,2)
28) xat pdXtv r$"
Ipya&dpevot^BG raïs tôfats x^pafv, ïva &uvq0%re^87 xat 
rots pf| Bxouat peraôoOvat ' (Pan. 26,11,2)
^® ^Text: l e p i p b  j ;  odpavots H o l l .
4®^Text: M; om. xat" u.
"^ ^^ drrepdvtt) is common to 4:10 and 1:21, and is also included as the first word in the quotation of 1:21.
485rjiext: Epiph rell. ; npds rdv N *.
^^^Text: M; Ipya&dpevos V.
^^^Text: M; Ôdvqrat V.
7
^ G ^ T e x t :  J ;  XunqTe i , e p i p h .
*Ytvdpeva poat xpuqiTÎ Epiph rell. ; ytvdpcva post adrCüV 2147.
489,
'
^^^Text: Epiph r e l l » ; In n jra d a e iç  roO  X p ta ro O  D*  it&,e Q)2r Jer Thdrt Or Victorin Ambrster.
^ ^ ^ T e x t ;  H o l l ;  xaQcuurvr M.
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Eph. 4:30-5:14 |
30) x a t *
pf) XuTTcÎTC rd  PveOpa rd  Aytov, Iv  lagpayfoOqre e t s 
fipdpav dîToXürpdîaews (Pan. 74,6,3; from Anc. )
30) x a t *
pf) XuTTctre^®® rd  nveupa rd  Aytov, Iv  % latppayfpOtire 
et s ftpdpav dnoXurpëoews (Anc. 69,3) |
Chapter V
12) ataxpdv lort xat Xdyetv (Pan. 24,5,3)
12) As xaf TTOU d dytdraros dndoroXds cpqot •
rà yàp xpucpfj ytvdpeva^®^ utt* adrwv a i a x P ^ y  lort xat 
Xdyetv (Pan. 25,2,5)
12) atoxpdv lort xat Xdyetv (Pan. 26,4,4)
14) rd  ctpqpdyov
Myetpe d xaOedôwv xat àvdcra Ix rwv vexpGrv xat Int- 
çpadoet ooi d Xptords^^O (Pan. 46,5,9)
14) rd  yeypappdvov* î
Ifyetpe d xaGedôwv^^l xat àvâara Ix  rwv vexpSjv xat 






16) Bpotov Ô€ rot3rs> & adrdç Aytos dîTdaroXds cpqatv"
IÇayopa^dpevot rdv xatpdv,^92 q,{ qpdpai novqpaf 
ctcrt (Pan. 42,8,6)
31) c ï r re v *
d v r î  ro d ro u  x a ra X e f^ e i  Avôpodttoç rd v  Trardpa adrou xat 
r f jv  pqrdpa a d ro u , x a t  xoXXqO^oerat rf[ y u v a tx t  a d ro u ,  
xat Boovrai ot 6\5o e t s crdpxa p f a v /  1 Oor. 6 :1 6  (Pan.
66,86,4)
32) xat d Aytoq drrdaroXoç . . .  Xdyet* 
rd puor^ptov roOro pdya eorfv. lyA Xdyw et s
Xptordv xat rqv IxxXqofav (Pan. 66,56,5)
Chapter VI
2) ndfXtv Xdyet*
d rtpwv TTardpa xat pprdpa" aGrq ydp lcrrtv Iv InayyeXfatg 
npd5rp IvroXp dndpxouoa (Pan. 61,6,3)
12) xat*
rà TTveupartxà rîJs irovqpfas (Pan. 74,9, 5» from Ano. )
12) TTveupdriwv rps TTOvqpïas (Pan. 75,6,5)
12) xat'
rà^^^ TTveupartxà rqs novqpfaq (Anc. 72,5)
19) Iv dvoïÇet roG ordparoç (Anc. 101,4)
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; rdv xatpdv ante IÇayopd£<5- pevot 920.





1) TT(fXiv 6e &v HXXcp t <5tt<p*
cTTtaxdnotÇ xat 6tax<5voiç (Pan, 7 5 ,4 ,4 )
1 0) Xpotov efnetv"
6 ôê xdptos aytdaat 6paq, fva ?ire^95 efXtxptveTs^^^ 
xai drrpdaxoTToi ef<; ^pdpav xup^ou^^V 1 Cor. 2:10 (Pan, 
74,5,15; from Ane,)
10) 8potov e^TTetv*
Ô 6è xtSpioç àytdfaat ûp5s, î^ va ?ire eiXixptveîç x a l  
6npdoxonot e(q ^pdpav XptaroC^^®/ 1 Cor, 2:10 (Ane. 
68,15)
Chapter II
6 ) (ppaî Y&p TTGpî a^roO lîauXoq*
êv popqpîî 0eoO ôndpxwv 06% apnayp&v ^y^aaro tô elvai 
l'aa 0€$/ ( ^ .  65,7,8)
6) popcpîl 0eoO ûncfpxovroq (Pan. 76,54,8)
6) 1 Tim. 2:5/ o&x apnayu^v nyi^aaro r b  elvai l'aa 0c^/
(Ano, 44,5)
^^^Text: Epiph rell, ; om, Tire 177 357,
^^^Text: Epiph rell,; TeXefot xaî cfXtxptveTq 1611
2005.
4^?Text: J; Xptarou Holl, The first part of this quotation is very free, but Vva— xup<ou is exact, as in the corresponding passage in Anc. 68,15, where XptaroO is read. Holl suggests that the text of the Pan, has been incorrectly copied, and that the Ano. is original.
^^®Text: Epiph rell. ; XptaroO ’Iqaou P G it^»S; xuptou Epiph (Pan, 74,5 H  5) 526.
•i
■üvlr’'. ■ .t.i .'['p'L'; ' -fTkûka;-"'-jAf.4 % ■àrtSCî
\ / t ' ) L ',%.4 ' ‘ ‘ "
Î?jI4l
Phil. 2:7-10
7)/aXX* éaxjrèv èx^vwac^^^ pop^qv ôodXou XaptiBv (Pan* 65,
7,8)
7) popcpTiv OodXov XaPtiSv (Pan* 74,5,6; from Ano. )
7) èx^vojaev caurèv popgqv ôodXou Xapc5v (Anc* 40,2)
7) / &XX* eawov ëxdvwae, popcpqv ôoCXou Xapdv (Anc. 44,5)
7) popcpriv Ôodqou XaBdv (Anc* 66,6)
7) xai irdXtv*
I v  axi^part e&peOetq &q SvOpwrroq (Anc* 80,5)
8) 6 Ô& #ytoq IlauXdq cpTjat*
Y c u a d p e v o q  9avdrou, ©avcCrou 6e OYaupo&500 (Pan, 24,9,5) I
8) Oavcfrou, Oavarou ôè oraupotj (Pan* 69,62,6)
9) wq xai r b  efpqpdvov*
If&ujxev a&T$ Bvopa ôn&p tt5v Svopa (Pan. 69,58,1 ) |
10) aùf# yap* 
xdp^et ttSv ydVu enoupavfwv xaî ^Trtyefwv xat xarax*
Govfwv (Pan* 42,11,15 refut * 65)
10) xaî itav y<5yu xdp^et Anoupavfuw xaî éTnye^cüv xaî 
xaraxOcvi'iMv/ (Pan. 69,18,5)
10) xat cpqcriv* I
a&T$ xdpŸGt rrav ydvu liroupavi'ttjv xaî entye^Iwv xaî |
xarax®ov^tt)V (Pan* 69,75,6) |
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; &xafvwae P G 462 2544 is most
^OO^ext: Epiph rell.; rou araupoO X, 
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; e { < ; r b  F G.
I




10) 5> xdpHTei^OB rrav ydvv ënoupavfwv xaî T^Tiye^ ujv xaî 
xaTaxOovfwv (Anc. 57,4)
11) / xaî TTaca yXwaca IÇopoXoyitcrcTai, 8rt xOptoq 'Iqcouq 
Xptaroq eîq Ôc5Çav GeoO norpdq (Pan. 69,18,5) J
11) xat*
TTaca yXwcaa éÇopoXoyi^aerai 8ft xOptoq *IqaoOq Xptardq 
(Pan. 76,42,8) |
11) ndans yXdccqq IÇopoXoyoupdvfjq 8rt *Iqaouq Xptarèç cîç 
6<5Çav Oeou narpdq' (Pan. 76,55,15)
Chapter III
1) èuoî uèv oôx ôxvnodv. rotq ôè Ivruyxdvouatv 6a@gX&c 
Borat (Pan. 69,45,1)
5) ttôjç o%v aôrôç Xdyct nepî éauroO 8rt*
*EBpatoq *E6oafwv. èx airdppafoq 'Appadp, muXnc 
Bevtaufv.50%^  xarà vduov^^^ Oaptaatoq/ Cal. 1:14 (Pan.
50,25,2)
As xdpsjret ig read at all other places by Epiph- anius, xdprrrct has no claim to represent a text known to him. Frequently in minuscule manuscripts a ^ appears to read like r (i.e.. hcyjot+L ).
^O^Text: Epiph rell. ; èpot poat 6xv%pdv 526; Ipe 550.
5 0 4 ^ Q x t; V; B e v ta p e fv  M.
K AC^ Although Epiphanius reads vdpov without the article here, the reading cannot be cited as evidence against rôv vdpov of F G because of the fragmentary nature of the quotation.
■i
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Phil. 3 Î21-Col. 1:13
5) KŒÎ tppCTt •
TTcotTouît ÔHTŒtfueooç Haî AvafcOpapjidvoq m p a  rouq rrdôaq
r<uiaXtf|X xat ’ EBoaToc èf 'EBoafmv^°  ^ (Pan. 3 0 , 2 5 , 5 )
19) wq Hat ev #XX# rdrrcp Xdyet"
5)V 6 Oeoq Tj HotXfa xat f| ôdga êv rîî aîax'Sv^ aôruSv
(Pan. 6 6 , 6 9 , 2 )
21) 6 aôf&q"
pefaoxnpaffaet rô awpa rîiq fanetvdoewq fivitSv eîq r b
yevdaGat aCupopcpov rpq Ôdgqq aùrou xarâ ffiv èvdpyctav
rou 6i3vaa0at xaî ônofdgat a&f$ r à  Trdvfa /  Col. 2 :9  
(Pan. 7 4 , 2 , 1 1 ;  from Anc.)
21) 6 aôf&q*
VLCTaaxTihar^aet rô owpa rfjq ranetvdoewq cîq r b
yevdoGat aCppoptpov rqq ôdgqq aôrou xarà rpv èvdpyctav
rou ôCvaaGat xaî ôrrordÇat aôr^ r à  rrdvra / Col. 2 :9  
(Anc. 6 5 ,1 1 )
Oolossians
Chapter I
1 3 )  Xdyet 6ê a ô rô v  6 àndoroXoq . . . *
6podoaro Auaq cppofv jb l x S i  fLgy,cr,Cfl.S iû S  gxdrouc j t a i  
y.e„r.^ g,t.tîgçv, d k  xiv Pacilsfav -uloi) àvdnng^O? 
aôrou (Anc. 50,1)
^^^This quotation is a conflation of material fromPhil. 3:5 and Acts 22:3. 
50
om. 91 5.^O^Text; Epiph rell. ; r?jq àydrrpq roO utoO 257 489;
I




TTptwrdToxdq éartv éx t O&v  vexpSDv^^® (Pan* 69,66,8)
19) 2 Oor. 3 :1 9 /8rt 6v a b r t ^ eôôdxtjac tt2 v  r b  nX^pwpa 
xarotxtiaai/ (Pan. 74,2,6 ; from Anc. )
19) 2 Cor. 3:19/8rt Iv aôrî]^  eôôdxqae nay r b  nX^pwpa | 
xarotxqcat/ (Ann» 65,6)
20) / xat 61 * a ô r o u ^ ^ ^  d n o x a r a X X d Ç a t ^ ^ ^  r&^ll rrdvra c{q 
aùrdv, eîpqvonot^aaq Ôtà roO afparoq toG crraupoG^^^
(Pan. 74,2,6; from Anc.)
20) / xat 6t * aÔTOu ànoxaraXXdÇat rà ndvra e(q aôrdv,
efpqvonotiaaq ôtà roG a^paroq roG oraupoG^^^ (Anc.
65,6)
26) puari^ptov r b  àndxpuqpov npô rwv aidvwv xaî yeveSrv (Pan.
74,2,10; from Anc.)
26) puarfipiov rô àndxpucpov npô rwv a l é v w v  xaî yevewv (Anc.
65,10)
Chapter II
3) év ^ ndvrcq ot Oqcaupoî rqç aocpfaq àndxpugot (Pan. 74,
7,6; from Ano.)
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; om. p46 Iren Euseb.; om. r w v  330.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. 6i* aôroG 436.
^^^Text; Epiph rell. ; ànoxaraXXdÇt^ A.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. r à  2344.
^^^Text: J Holl; èv r$ oraup$ Anc. 65,6.
SI^Text; Holl (Pan. 74,2,6); èv rZ^  oraup* leplph j.
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Ool. 2:3-11
3) èv 5> TTdvreq of Oqoaupot rtjq oogfaq àndxpugot (Anc. 70,6)
6) dpOtOV tZ|^ cfTTGÎV*
xaGwq èXdBcre Xptordv, èv aôrZJi TTeptTrareTrc (Pan. 74,
5,12; from Ano.)
6) 8|iotov rtj> efneTv*
xaO&q èXdBcrc Xpiardv, èv aôr$ TrepiTTaTcîrè (Anc. 68,12) f
9) èv T $  yâp^^^ x u p f #  q ô ô d x n o e ^ ^ ^  tt5 v  t ô  nX^pwpa r%q 
eedrqroq xarotxqaat aujpiartxOjq^^^ (Pan. 48,11,7)
9) Phil. 3:21/ 8rt èv a&r$ xarotxei nav rb nX^pwpa rfls 
ecdrqroq owpartxwq (Pan. 74,2,11; from Anc.)
9) Phil. 3:21/8rt èv aôr$ xarotxei nav rb nX^pwpa rqq 
Gedrqroq owpartxwq (Anc. 65,11)
9) èv 5> eôôdxTiae tt5v rb nXi^pwpa rqq Oedrqroq xarotxîjaat 
owpartxwq (Ano. 80,2)
11) 8potov r^ efnetv"
xat nepterpiGq^^? neptrop# dxetponot^r* èv rîî dnexôdaet 
roG ooGpiaroç rO&v àpaprtffiv èv r%5l8 ■nreptropîi rou XptoroG/
(Pan. 74,5,11; from Ane.)
11) neptropqv XptoroG èv r5 ànexôGoet roG odparoq rwv 
àpaprtwv (pan. 74,10,8; from Ano.)
M Holl; èv yâp rZjS u.
^^^Text: U Holl; e&Ôdxqoe M.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; owparixwq ante 0e<5rqroq 81; om. owpartxwq Iren Oyp.
^I^Text; J; nepterp^Gqre Holl.
^^^Text: J; om. rîî Anc. 68,11.
SI^Text: %,ePlP^ j. nepterMeq p ^ .  74,5,11.
520Text: Holl; om. rîî J.
521 ^ ext: jjpiph K*; upTv p 69* 104; n#Tv rell.
^^^Tèxt; J Holl; #paq Anc. 65,2.
^^^npoatiXcuaaq a b r b  J Holl; x a i npoatiXtiScraq Anc. 65,2. 
524Text; Holl ( ^ .  74,2,2); dpaq i,ePiP^ J. 
^^^npooqXdoaq a b r b  Holl (Pan. 74,2,2); xat npooqXwoaqlepiph J.
1146
Ool. 2:11-15 -
11) 8poiov r$ cfncTv*
xat TTGpt erpitOqrc^^^ TTéptropîj àx®t pOTTotifr<p èv rîî ànex- 
ôGaet rou odparoq rwv àpaprtwv, èv r^^ZO ncptropîî rou 
XptoroG/ 1 Oor. 3:16 (Anc* 68,11)
11) TTeptropqv XptoroG èv rîî ànexôGoet roG otfiparoq rwv 
àpaprtwv (Anc. 75,8)
14) Tit. 2:14/ ègaXef^oq rô xaô* qpwv xctpdypa^ov roîq
ôdypaotv, $  Tjv ônevavrfov qpwv,521 ^pxev^^^ èx pèoou I
npooqXdoaq aôrô525 rZ^  oraup^ / (Pan. 74,2,2; from Anc. )
14) oxfoaq rô xa@* fipwv x®t pdypaqiov xat npooqXdoaq aôrô 
rZ^  oraupZf> (Pan. 77,52,8)
14) Tit. 2:14/ ègaXef^aq rô xaG* fjpffiv xetpdypacpov, rotç 
ôdypaotv $  ?(V ônevavrfov ^pwv, l'jpxcv^^^ èx pèoou 
TTpooqXoSoaq aôrô^^^ r^ oraupZp»/ (Anc. 65,2)
1 5) èv yâp r$ oraup# èeotduBeuo^v àoY&g xal èEouofac 
(Pan. 66,73,6)
1 5) xat*
OptappedoQ nSoav dpxTjv xat ègouofav (Pan. 69,62,6)






15) / dneKÔuadpévoq ràq dpx&S naî ràç &gouofaq,526 èôetypd^ 
rtaev Iv mppqai'q, Optappcdaaç a&ro&q èv aùr^/lsa.
45:2 (Pan. 74,2,2; from Ano.)
1 5) /dnexôuodpevoç ràq dpx^q xaî ràq ègouofaq, èôeiYpdrtoev 
èv TrappT|oi'q, ôptappeGaaç aôrâq^^® èv aôr$/ Isa.
45:2 ( ^ .  65,2)
19) xoaTüüV TTiv xemaXdv. èg ^ottgo nav rô crGjua auvgpuoXo- 
Yoducvov güget xarà rô yeypappèvov (Pan. 48,11,10)
19) o v  xemaXnv EÛirjEül^ , b M  XÂ gfflUfl, llâ i M .
àssim. m L  2iSv529 An,.i.xy,g.n,Y9,<>ug„Y„py. m i  ouuetBa-




vexpdoare rà pdXq rà^^2 rqq yqq, Srivd èart nopvefa 
potxefa dodXycta^^^ (Pan. 66,87,7)
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; add. xat B.
527^ext: Holl (Pan. 74,2,2); napeôetypdrtoev E^pipb 
^^®Text: J with 241 257 547; aôroùq Holl (P^. 74,
^^^Text: Epiph 241; om. fwv rell. and Dindorf.
^^Opext; Epiph rell.; efq r?|V 257 vulg.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; rou Xptarou 81.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. r à  635.
^^^drtvd— dadXycta is very loose, and probably -y.influenced by Gal. 5:19.
Chapter V
2) Xdyei yap*
wq xXdnrqq èv vuxrî dpyerat f\ fjpdpa èxedvti (Ano. 21,2)
4) xai 6 dytoq dndaroXdq gqatv*
OÔX ècTTG oxdrouq rdxva, dXXa .i\pdpaq, fva t[ npdpa ôp5q 
UTt (j)q xXdnrqq xaraXdPîî (Pan. 69,44,1)
C% A^^^Thls quotation is a conflation of material from Col. 3:11, Gal. 3:28, and 6:1,5.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; dpTTayqctOpeea B 81 Sphr. 
^^^Text.: Epiph; ôncCvrqatv j f  E* F G; dndvrncrtv rell.
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Col. 3:11-1 These. 5:4
11) cpTjat yap*
èv Xptcr# 'iqcoG o6 BdoBapoc. oG Zxdenq. o6%




qpetq apnayqadpGÔa^^^ efq auvdvrqaiv536 aôr$ eiq ddpa 
(Pan. 64,70,2)
17) 6 dytoq dndcroXoq . . *•




1 These, 5:4-2 Thess, 2:3
4) Hat (pqcrtv*
oôx 8arc337 dv338 vuxrf, Vva f| qpdpa èv axdrei upaq 
339 xaraXdSg ( Ano. 2 1 ,2 )
5) xat 6 àytoç dndoroXoq Xdywv*
upetq 0€ fiudpaq èarê  rd x v a  xa t rd x v a  cpwrdq ( Pan . ,
De fide 6,3)
23) wq Xdyet 6 drrdaroXoq*
y va oXdxXqpov ùutSv r ô  nveupa xat q ^uxîj3^^ xat rô  





priÔGV ôpSq Trrupdru) èv X<5ytp5^2 |y èniaroXÎÎ, diq 8rt  ^
fjpdpa èvdorqxe roG xupfou / (Pan. 66,61,3)
3) /èàv yap pf| dnoxaXuç6% ô utôq rqq dvopfaq, à #v0pwnoq 












Holl; Borat IfPipb J.
Epiph rell. ; èv r$ 1611 2005; èx roGrwv èv 
Holl; fiuaq J.
J Holl; rqv lilrux^iv L®P^-P^.
Epiph rell.; rqpnGqvat 1912; ora. P it#.





2 Thess. 3:10-1 Tim. 1 ;7
Chapter III
1 0 ) cpdaxet Xdyiüv*
6 \XT\ èpya&dpevoq piqôê êaÔtdTU) (Pan. 66,55,3)
1 0 )  6 pfj èpya&dpevoq ptpôè è a 9 t drw (Pan. 80,4,5)
1 1 ) x a t *
pqôèv è p y a jd p e v o t , dXXà neptepya&dpevot (Pan. 6 6 , 5 5 , 2 )
1 1 ) rreptepyajopdvojv xa t pqôèv dyaO&v èpya^o#dvwv (Pan.
69,25,5)
^^^Textî Epiph rell. ; om. 1845





7) 2 Tim. 4 :4 / un vooGvrcq u^re3^3 S  Xdyouat pi^ rc nepî
r fvwv344 6 lapeBatoÎjVrai /  2 Tim. 1:15 (Pan. 4 0 , 8 , 4 )  4
7) o6 yap êt Xdyouatv o^ÔaetY oOre rrcpt TtVujv Ôtapegat- 
ouvrat (Pan. 5 0 , 1 , 2 )
7) ptfre a Xdyouat voouvreq udrc nept rfvwv 6 tape pat ouvrât 
(Pan. 5 1 , 4 , 1 )
7) ro efpfipdvov Gttô rou dyfou diroardXou*
udre S Xdyouat voouvreq p^re nept rfvwv 6tapepdtouvrât 
(Pan. 5 7 , 6 , 4 )
I
^^^Text; J; pTjrpaXodaiq Holl,
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. rt 69,
54?Text: J; èvÔuvapaicravTt Holl (Anc. 69,10) 
^^?Text: Epiph rell.; om. p@ X * 330.
549Text: Epiph rell. ; 8vra i^ yilaaro 255.
550Text: J; Gdpevoq cfq fitaxovi'av Holl.
5^^Text: l^piph j hqii. èvôuvauoüvTt Pan. 74,6,10. 
SS^Text; i,epipli j h o II; add. 94pevoç Pan. 74,6,10.
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1 Tim. 1:9-17
9) <4XX’ S r f
6 vdpoq 6tHad<p 06 x e i r a t , dXXd TrarpaXodatq x a î  p q rp o -  
Xofa ts545/  6 6 , 7 3 , 2 )
9) 6:l/6txad<p yap vdpoq 0Ô xeTrai, &XX& narpoX^otq xat 
pnrpoX#otq xat Xotnotq (Pan. 75,3,6)
10) /xat êntdpxotç, xat cV rt^^d àvrdxetrat rfî uytatvodog 
ôtÔacxaXfç (Pan. 66,73,2)
12) dpoiov eÎTTctv*
x d p t v  Bxtt) r ^  è v 6 u v a p o u v r t 3 ^ 7  X p t a r $  ' Iq o o O  r $  4
xupf# qpwv, 8rt TTtordv pe ^yqoaro3^9 efq Ataxovfav
0dpevoq35O (pan. 74,6,10; from Anc. )
12) 8potov  GÎTTetv*
xdptv Bxw r$ èv6uvap(i5aavrt351 pe Xptor# 'IqooG r$
xupdcp ^pBv, 8rt TTtCTTdv pG ^yi^oaro Gdpevoq eîq ôtaxovfav
332 (Ano. 69,10)
17) nwq oGv*




5 ) HyOpoDTToq Ô&353 Xptar&q 'Iqaouq, peadrqq 6è OeoO xat 
àv0p(i5TTu)V (Pan. 30,31,8)
5 ) 6XX' î'va ôefgs 8 r f
pecrtVqç Ôeou xaî àv6pU}TTu)v #v0pwnoq Xptarôq 'iqpoGq 
(Pan. 4 2 ,11 ,17 refut. 5)
5 ) pcai'rTiç 0€ou xaî àvGpuGnwv (Pan. 74,3,1 ;from Anc. )
5 ) roi3r<p rZ|^ Xdy* RaDXoq 6 #ytoq àndcroXoç tpdcxwv*
gT ç 0e<5q, e%q xaî pecfrqq 0eou xaî àv0pënwv, àvOpiwnoq 
'Iqcouq Xptcrdq/ Phil. 2:6 (Anc. 44,5)
5 ) pecfrqq 0eou xaî àvGpdnwv (Anc. 66,1)
10) ènayyeXXopdvatq GeocdGetav (Ano. 109,5)
1 2) 6 ànooToXtxoq Xdyoq 8rt*
yuvatxî33^ oôx èntrpdnw XaXetv oGre aô0evrctv àvôp(5q355 
(Pan. 49,3,3)
l4) xaî•
ô *Aôàp oôx èndrqrat, &XX* f|356 TrptjOr-n ànarqGsToa 
êv TTapapdoei ydyovev (Pan. 49,3,3)
14) xaî pera raurd qp-natv*
*Aôàp oôx ègqTTariî0Ti, &XX* yuvq èv TTapaPdo€t357 yevo- 









V M; yap Holl.
Epiph 489; add. 6e rell.
Epiph rell. ; àvôpdq F G.
U Holl; om. f) M.







i-: ■ 7 / £  iA-sy.
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1 Tim. 2:15-3:15
^^^Text: Epiph 206*; owG^aerat ôê Epiph (Pan. 66,54,5) rell. ; aooGi^aerai yap D*.
^^^Text.: Epiph arm eth; 6ei ôè P G it^»^ syr^; ôeî 
o b v rell.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ôeî ae D* it^*^ vulg arm Or Hil Ambrster; om. 642.
^^^Text: Epiph P Or; GeoO rell*
562Text: Epiph re 11. ; el' rtq 0 P.
15) «pdaxei . . . & aôrôq Andaroloq 8rt*
aw9iaeTat358 ôtà rqq rexvoyovîaq, èàv peîvojatv èv |
nîaret xat Ôtxatoadvg (Pan. 46,3,10)
15) /awGiîaerat ôê ôtà rqq rexvoyovfaq, èàv èppefvwotv 
èv rîî TTÎaret (Pan. 66,54,5) 1
Chapter III
2) àxqxodreq yàp 8 r t •
ôe î359 Yov ènfaxonov àven fX qnrov  e T v a t ,  p ta q  yuvatxoq  
àvôpa, è y x p a r q / 8  (Pan. 59,4,1)
8) 3 / woadrwq xa t rô v  ôtdxovov (Pan. 59,4,1)
15) wq Xdyet 6 à y td r a r o q  IlaGXoç, ypdcpœv r $  T tpoG d* ô tà  
rodrwv rwv Xdywv"
ÔTTwq ytvcfiaxotq TTwq ôct^^O èv o îx #  x u p fo u 3 6 l n e p tn a r e tv ,
%rtq3^2 G ortv  èxxXqafa  ©eoG &wvroq, arOXoç x a t èôpafwpa  
rqq àXqOefaq/ 2 Tim. 4:4 (Pan. 40,8,4)
15) x a t * I
TTÎartq3^3 xa t èôpafwpa rq q  àXqOefaq (Pan. 80,11,6)
^^^Text: W J; aruXoq Holl,




oq364 èopavepdSôt  ^ èv a a p x f ,  èôtxatdG q èv TTveGpari (Pan. 
74,6,8; from Ano.)
16) f*
3^5è(pavepd50q èv oapxî, èôiHatiè0T) èv Trvedpart (Ano. 
69,8)
Chapter IV
1 )  rpqaiv 6 à y td r a r o q  RaOXoq & àndoroXoq*
èv uCTrèpoiq366 xatpoTq à r r o a r i \ a o v r a { r t v e q  Tqq ôtÔaO- 
x a X fa q , rrpoadxovreç^ô? ^dOotq x a î  Ô tô ao xaX fà tq  6 a t -  
pdvwv (Pan. 31,34,5)
1 )  TTpoodxovreq nveGpart nXdvqq xa t ô tô a o x a X fa tq  ôatpdvfw v  
(Pan. 48,1,4)
1 ) lîauXoq 6è 6 a r t iè ra ro q  andaroXoq npoçqredwv BXeye"
r b  Ô&368 trveCpa T^jrtSq Xèyet / 2 Tim. 3:1 (Pan. 48,8,6)
 ^ '^Text: J ; ecôçHoll; om. Ano. 69,8. Holl is quite incorrect in substituting the reading 0 W q  (the TR text) for b \  of J which clearly agrees with X A*vid C G 33 2127 syrbM8,pal goth eth Or Jer Theo-Mops Qyr. Not only does the Ano. passage from which this citation was copied not read 6edq , but it omits altogether.
SG^Text: lepiph j, add. Holl (Pan. 74,6,8). It is unclear why Holl chose to substitute ecdq for in the Pan, passage and oq here, with no manuscript support for either alteration.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; èv ècxdroiq 33 cop^o Or Ath Thdrt Ambrster Icif PeTag.
567 Text: Epiph rell. ; xaî npocdxovreq K eth.







1) xat ndXtv dXXore 8ri*
dîToaTîîaovTat' rtveq Tqq369 Gytaivodatiq 6tôaaxaXîaq,370 
TTpoa^XOVTeq371 irXdvoiq xaî372 ôiôctoHaXîatq ôaipc5vwv/3 
(Pan. 48,8,7)
1) 1 Oor. 10;22/ rô 6e irveupa &qrwq Xdyet (Pan. 74,6,4;
from Anc.)
1) 1 Cor. 10;22/ rô 6ê TrveCpia ^qrwq373 Xdyet (Anc. 69,4) f
2) xai TidXtv*
xwXudvrwv yapeTv,37h HexaurnptaapdvtDV rijv auvei'fiqatv W
(Pan. 26,16,3)
2) xexaurqpiacpdvwv rqv auveîôqctv/ (Pan. 67,8,2)
3) 1 / xu)Xu<5vrt»v y a p e î v ,  dTfdxeaôat Bpwpdrwv, a 6 Ôeôq 
B x rtcG v  e {q  pterdXqiJftv i\pTv575 r o i q  p e r a  e ô x a p t a r îa q
(Pan. 48,8,7)
3) xara rô efpqpdvov*
xwXudvrwv yapeiv (Pan. 48,9,7)
569^ext: Epiph rell.; drrô rnq 206 1149 vulg.
ôyiat voOcfjq ÔiôacxaXîaq Epiph Enorat^-ipp; ôpQ^q TTÎoreœq 255; ôytatvoGaqq nfcrewq Ath (Or); TTÎaremq rell.
^T^Text: M U; add. nveCpaci Holl,
^"^^Text: Epiph rell, ; om. xaî D* Novat Hil Lcif Amhrgter Pelag.
G^^Text: Holl; dppi^ Tux; J.
574 dnèxeaôai gpwpdruiv was added after yapeîv in the margin by but omitted by M.
575Qiext; U Holl; om. fipTv M. ,;]




3 ) / xat xwXudvrwv yapefv, dndxeaOat Bptwpdrwv, d 6 6eôq 
cfq perdXqttv énoîqocv /5 (Pan. 67,8,2)
4) 5 /  8 r t  r r d v r a xaXa xaî qôda, xaî oôôcv dndBXqrov Tiapà 
06(^  (Pan. 67,8,2)
5 ) 3 /aytaScTai pev577 ôtà Xdyou 0eoG ^wvroq xaî èvreô- 
Çe«)ç578/ (Pan. 67,8,2)
14) xaî rc^  èntaxdnw qpqaî*
uf| àpdXet ToO év aot xapfopa?oq, oTj BXaBeç Ôtà xcipwv 
TOU TTpeapUTepîou (Pan. 75,4,4)
Chapter V
I) o)ç Xdyet Ttpo0d<p èntaxdn* Bvrt*
TTpecrBurp *379 èn tn X ^ g o q , àXXà m p a x d X e t  u)ç naTdpa380 
(Pan. 75,58)
II) Xeywv ôtà Ttpo0dou*
vewTdpaq381 yi^paq rrapatrou* p e r à  y à p  r o  xaraarppvt- 
daat382 yoQ Xptarou yahotv 0èXouat (Pan. 23,5,7)
11) rdoqq cppaîv Vewrdoaç naoatroG" uerà vào rô xaraaron- 








Epiph rell.; êvreOgeatv D*.
J; TTpcapurdptt) Holl, from lines 29 and 32. 
Epiph rell. ; nardpaq 1836; om. .
V Holl; add. ôe M.
Epiph; xaraarptvtdaouat A P G P 104 1912 Chr; xaraarppvtdawat rell.
^ V e x t :  Epiph rell. ; Tfjv nt'artv rfiv npdknv 440. 
M Holl; om. t& U.
, . . y -  ,- r v . - - i  - 'v'-•■•“■'•'iyiUv.,77:-
157 '*
1 Tim. 5:11-14 i
1 1 )  &q x a t  6 # y t o q  AndcrroXoq . ,  * 8 r t * J
vcwrdpaq xipas napatroG* ] i e r a  y à p  r b  xaraarpqvtdaat i
roG XptaroG ya#etv OdXoucrtv / (Pan. 48,9,9)
11) Ô auToq aTTdaroXoq X é y w v *
veuürdpaç xipaS napatroG. ucra y à p  r b  x a r a o r p r \ v t d a a t  . i
roG XptaroG ya^Gtv OeXouatv/ (pan. 61,6,8)
11) wq Xdyet*
VGwrdpaq xiPGS napatroG* piera y à p rô xaraorpqvtaaat 
roG XptaroG yohetv èOdXouatv/ (Pan. 67,6,7)
12)' /Bxouaat xptpa, Srt rt|v TTprfirqv TTÎartv^®^ fjedrqaav /14 
(Pan. 26,14,2)
1 2 )  /  Bxouaat rô^^h xpîpa, ôrt rf|V nptOrqv rrîariv flOdrqaav.
(Pan. 48,9,10)
12) / Bxouaat xpt'pia, Srt rr|V npd5rqv nfartv ^Gdrqaav. (Pan.
61,6,8)
12) /Bxouaat xpfpa, Srt rf|V TTpdrqv niartv fjôèrqaav, (Pan.
61.6.7)
14) xat neO* Brcpa*
yapefrwaav rexvoyovefrwaav ofxoôeanorefrwaav (Pan.
23.5.7)
14) 11 /  àXXà ya^efrwaav rexvonot etVtwaav ofxoôeanoretrwaav 
(Pan. 26,14,2)
14) BXeycv 6 dndaroXoq raTq x^patS*
yaiietVwaav rexvoyovefrwaav ofxoôeanorefrwaav (Pan. 59,
4,11)




14) yapefrwaav, roîvuv, Texvorrot€t'r(«aav,385 oîxoÔearroTcî-
rtwaav (Pan. 61,7,1)
14) T< oÔv çqatv;'
à w à  YGuetVttjaav rexvoyovct'rwaav oixoôcanoreîrwaav 
(Pan. 67,6,8)
19) wq xat ndXtv Xdyet*
xarà npeapurèpou^®^ %iT) raxèwq xarqYOpîav Ôdxou,^^? e(
rt 6do xat rpt-55v paprdpwv (Pan. 75,5,9) |
Chapter VI
1) xat*
UTTÔ &UYOV 6ouXeîaq / 1:9 (Pan. 75,3,6)
10) xat é àirdoroXoq Xdyet*
pf&a TTdvroüv rwv389 Kaxtüv êartv f| mtXapyupfa (Pan. 66, 
69,4)
16) 590q,gjç ofxwv rô àrrpdatrov (Pan. 74,7,5; from Ano. )
16) ofxSjv cpwq391 x b  ànpdotrov (Ano. 70,5)
^^^Text: M Holl; rexvoyovefrwoav U.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; rrpeaBurèpouq
^^^Text: Epiph 104; êrrtôdxou 1245; xaraôdxou 2 440 635 823 1311 ; napaôèxou rell.
^^®Text : Epiph rell. ; om. èîTt F G it&*ë.
^^^Textî Epiph rell.; om. r®v D* 1927.
^^^add. xaî ante tpwq D* E* it vulg Did, but Epiph­anius should not be cited for the omission as it occurs at the very beginning of this quotation.
^^^Text: lepipb j; tpwq ofxwv Holl.
..>|S
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2 Timothy 2 Tim. 1:7~2i7
Chapter I
7) TTVcupa 6etXfaq392 (pan. 74,9,5; from Anc. )
7), TTveGpa ÔetXi'aç (Anc. 72,5)
1 5) 1 Tim. 1 *7/ %v ècri <&dYeXoq393 ^a! 'Eppoy^vpq (Pan. 40,
8,5)
Chapter II
5 ) èàv y à p &9X% riq, 0Ô CTetpavourat, èàv394 vopîpwç 
àex^cg (Pan. 67,2,7)
6) (pTint'*
Tov xoTTi wvra yewpY&v ôeT ttpQ5tov395 ^ wv xap r rw v peraXap- 
pdvGiv (Pan. 80,5,5)
7) àXXà"
vdet d 396 0dcet397 ydp598 eot399 ^600 %dptoq





















Epiph rell.; ÔouXefaq 431 642 eth Did, 
V; $dYeXo< WyeXXoç M.
Epiph rell.; èàv ôè 440.
Epiph rell.; npworepov X *. 
aepiph M Holl; d U.
M Holl; 5<fii u.
U M Holl; om. y&P
Epiph rell.; cot YGp 1912.
U M Holl; om. 6 (}®PiP^.





1 9 )  oSrw xat èv rfî Oet'q ypgcpÎÎ*
By v w ^^^ xdptoq^^3 rouq Svraq aôroG^^^ (Pan. 69,46,7)
19) xat*
By v w xdptoq^05 roGq Svraq aôroO (Anc. 20,9)
Chapter III
1 )  èv T Îi rrpôq TtpdGeov èrrtaroXÎÎ • • • X èY et Srt* 
èv ècxdratq î\pdpat q èvar^aovrat xat pot xalenof*/ (Pan.
26,16,3)
1 ) 1 Tim. 4:1/èv èoxdratq fjpdpatq êvari^covrat xat pot
XaXeTToî (Pan. 48,8,6) |
2) /Baovrat Y&P^^^ of #v0pwnot/4 (Pan. 26,16,3)
4) 2 / (ptXîîÔovot (Pan. 26,16,3)
5) pdpmwctv pdvov^O? xexrtipdvot, rqvvôè^OS ^dvaptv aôrqq 
rqq eôoepefaq fipvqpdvot (Pan. 47,3,1)
6) rô owpeudpGVOV^O^ àpaprifpaat xat àYÔpevov^^® èntOupfatq 
notxfXatq^ll (Pan. 26,11,9)
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; ô xdptoq 257.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; rrdvraq roôq Svraq X*.
G04%ext: Epiph rell.; aôr# 257 614.
^^^6 0GÔq suggests 2 Tim. 2:19 rather than Numb, 16:5 .  
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; om. Yap 104 1836.
607^ext: M Holl; 6 g paXXov U.
^^®Text: Epiph rell.; om. 6g G*.
^^^Text; V M; OGOwpeupèvov yoorr,
^^^Text: V M; ^ypdvov yoorr,
^^^Text; M; n o tx fX a tq  èn tO u pfa tq  V.
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2 Tim. 3:15-Tit. 1:12
1 5) ôtô • • • Ttpo0dq> ypâtpwv BXeyev*
Srt &TT0 vedrqroq tepa ypdppara BpaOcq^^^ (Pan. 42,12,3 
refut. 21 )
Chapter IV
4) 1 Tim. 3:15/ pv of noXXot dgdvreq efq pd0ouq xat efq^l^
pwpoXoyfaq èÇerpdTTticrav / 1 Tim. 1:7 (Pan. 40,8,4)
10) Xdyet Iv raTq aôrou IntaroXatq 6 aôrôq IlauXoq*
Kodoxnc.^l^ cpqcrTv, Iv rg PaXXfa" o6 y a p Iv r? PaXarfg, 




1 2 )  x a t  TTdXtv c p ita a v ro q *
eîrrdv r tq ^ ^ 3  Tôtoq aô rw v ^ l^  TTpôtpitrqq* Kpqreq det  












Epiph 1245; oTôeq D E; ol6aq rell,
V; cfq stricken through yoo^r. M. 
M Holl; KpTcKttq C.
Epiph 1739; Ttq H  rell.; eg 436. 
Epiph rell. ; om. aôrwv P Q Clem. 
Epiph rell. ; ^eCaratq D* 442.




1 2 )  Hal*
Kpîireq det (Anc. 77,2)
Chapter II
10)
Vva TT|V ôtÔacrxaXVav tou owrqpoq^^^ fipSSv^^^ xocp^awatv  
(Pan. 7 4 , 6 , 9 ;  fro m  Anc. )
10) fr*
Vva TT|V ôtÔacxaXVav ro u  owrqpoq^23 qp33v Geou^^^ xoapit-  
ow ctv^ZS / (Anc. 6 9 , 9 )
11) cTTGCpdvq^^^ -ft xdptq  roG xupfou f|pu5v 'ItjcoG Xptcrou^^T/ 
(Pan. 74,2,1; f ro m  Anc.)
1 1) /f|*
Irrecpdvri ydp fl X^ptq roG 9eoG xat cwrppoq n a a tv  dv9p(j6- 
TTotq/ (Pan. 7 4 , 6 , 9 ;  fro m  Anc. )






J; Tiarpoq Anc. 69,9.
J; add. eeoO Holl.
J; Koop^owpev Anc. 69»9.
Holl; mTpôçiepiph j,
Epiph rell.; SeoO 'incoO XptaroO 3 7 3.
G ^ G m ^ j H o l l ;  Hoopilaaipev i,ep iph  j .  ^oapipatv 1908; Hoapûiatv enî TTSotv 056 1925; Koapffiatv I v  v â a t v  dvflpdinotç 5 6; xoopwctv èv Tract v rell.
^^^Text: J; add. Y&P Anc. 65,1.
'iqcoG XptaroG J Holl; xat cwrqpoq Anc » 65,1.
^^®Text: j. Y^pPan. 74,2,1.
xat cwrnpoq %epiph j Holl; 'IqcoG Xptarou Pan.
7 4 , 2 , 1 .
^^^Text: Holl (Pan. 74,6,9); om.Y&p J.
GS^Text: l^^iPh j. HupVou pan. 74,6,9,
xat awriîpoç L^PlpB-; q owr^ptoq j,
^^^Text: ifPiPh j; add. fipwv Xptarou Pan. 74,6,9.
^^^Text; Epiph rell.; om. rag D * 1739,
^^^Text: J with 623; om. xat ôtxafwg Anc. 65,1; xat ôtxafwq ante eôaegw; rell.
^^^Text: Epiph re11.; S^Gopev T 2344,
f^^Text: J ; natôedouaa Holl.
G5G%ext: IfPlph J; xat ôtxafwq Holl (Pan. 74,2,1) 
GSSlext; ifPiPb J; ôtôdaxouaa Pan. 74,6,9.
' '. I - 'A- L j-:’ v!'_- '■'■y-1- ' .y'-/.-’"''-ylv'-' - ii i ‘i‘ '/ 1 i' •' '-‘.jÿy'iy '-'--'-V-v'-y '.
.  ...    , -. .-*r" ■■ •■••• — "i-yy ■ : - V -"-"
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Tit. 2:11-12
1 1 ) èneqpdvTi yàp^^^ q xdptq  ro u  xupfou fipuJv xa t awrqpoq^^Sy
(Anc. 6 5 , 1 )  
11) /It*
Inecpdv-n y&p^3^ q xdptq roG Oeou^^l a«)rTipoq^32,633 
TTaatv dvOpoSnotq/ (Anc. 6 9 , 9 )
1 2) /ôtôdaxouaa fipaq, Vva dpvqadpevot rqv dadgetav xat 
rdq^3^ xoaptxdq IntOupfaq awgpdvwg xat côaeBQJç xat 
0txafwq^33 &^^wpev^3^ Iv r^ vGv afwvt,/ (Pan. 7 4 , 2 , 1 ;  
from Anc. )
1 2) /6i6daxouaa^37 fjptSq/ (Pan. 7 4 , 6 , 9 ;  from Anc. )
1 2) /ôtôdaxouaa fjpag Vva dpvqadpevot rtjv dadpetav xat rdq 
xooptxdq IntOupfaq awxppdvwq xat eôaeBwq^^G ^i^awpev Iv 
r$ vGv afwvt / (Anc. 6 5 ,1 )






Epiph rell, ; rriv Intcpdvetav 33.
J; TTpoaôexdpevot Holl.
J Holl; xupTou Ano. 69,9.
J.epiph J, aexdpevo, Pan. 74,6,9.
J.epiph J. ^gYcfXou BeoO Holl (Pan. 74,6,9) 
Epiph rell. ; aurôv ônêp f)p55v X * 431 ; unêpqpiwv éaurôv B B ltd, e poif.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; èv &ÔT$ 1245.
^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; XurpoCaerat P.




1 3) /npoaôexdpevot tt*iv paxapTav èXnfôa xat^^^ Inttpdvetav 
rriq Ôdgqq rou peydXou Oeou xat owrqpoq qpwv ^T]aou 
Xptarou*/ (Pan. 74,2,1; from Ano.)
13) 11/ f|'
Ôexdpevot^^l rqv paxapfav èXnfôa xat Inttpdvetav rnq 
ôdgqq roG peydXou 9eou^^^ xat awrqpoq qpwv 'iqaoG 
Xptarou (Pan. 74,6,9; from Ano.)
1 3) /îTpoaÔexdpevot rr|V paxapfav èXrrTôa xat lirtcpdvetav rqq 
6<5gqq rou peydXou Oeou xat awrripoq fjpwv 'IqaoG 
XptaroG* / (Ano. 65,1)
1 3) 11/ %*
npoaôexdpevot^^^ rr|V paxapfav IXwfÔa xat lirtcpdveiav 
rrjq Ôdgqq roG xupTou^^^ xat awrqpoq f)pwv 'IqaoG XptaroG 
(Anc. 69,9)
14) / dq BôüDxev éaurôv Grrep qpwv,^^5 Vva Xurpdaqrat^^^ tpaq
drro rrdaTiq dvopfaq, xat xaOapfag eaur^^^? Xaov rrept-
oGatov, &qXwrqv xaXwv Bpywv/ Ool. 2:14 (Pan. 74,2,1; 
from Anc.)
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Tit. 2;14-Heb. 1;3 
14-) / OÇ ^6u)xev eauTOV &nep fmwv$ Vva XurpcOaiiTat riviaq àrtb  
TT<£at)q dvop<aç, xat xaOapfag éaur$ Xaov neptodatov, 
&%XwTnv xaXwv ï p f w v /  Col. 2:14 (Ano. 65,1)
Philemon
Chapter I
1) wq 6&V eVnoi*
IlaOXoq ôdoptoq *ItiaoO Xpiarod/ Acta 20:25 (Pan. 74,5, 
8; from Anc.)
1 )  wq e V n o f
IlaOXoq Ôdoptoq 'IqooO Xptorot)/ (Anc. 68,8)
Hebrews
Chapter 1
3 ) xai f&"
arradraapa rijq ÔdÇT^q xat xaP&%T%P fn<: ünoardaewq 
aÔToO^'+S (Pan. 69,72,2)
3) dTTaiÎYŒOtiŒ TÎiç 5<5Çti<;, 6 xapaxT^p TÎiç itroordcretBi;/ Col. 
1:15 (Anc, 19,1)





6 ) wq n YPCiq>Ti X d y e i ir e p i  aÔ ToG  & T t "
8rav GtaaydYîl^^^ Tov ttp«jtc5t o h o v  c^q ttiv otxoupdvqv, 
X^YOucra, xat npoaxuvqadrtwaav a&T$ ndvTeq #YYGXot 8eou 
(Pan. 69,75,6)
1 4 )  &XX&"
XeiroupYiHa TTvcdpara eiq Ôtaxov/av^^^ ^TToareXXdpeva^ ^^  
Ôtà rouq pdXXovraq xXqpovopetv awTqpfav^^Z (p^. 40,
4 , 2 )
i
Ohapt'er II
9 ) x a t  • . . Tou ano ardX ou  èvrauQ a TrdXtv eVp^xe*
TOY ôè ppaxd r t  Trap* &YYeXouq ^Xarrw pdvov BXdrropev 
’ Iq a o u v  6 l à  r ô  ndOqpa t o u  Gavdrou^^^ 5d&n x a i  
êaTGcpavüüpdvov (Pan. 69,38,3)
1 1 )  Vva drrcp T)pu)v 6  àcp’ qpffiv Y e v d p e v o q  TTpoaqpopa T $  f ô f #  
r r a r p î  0 e $  r o u q  p a G q rà q  àôeXcpoùg xaXdorxi (Anc. 41 ,6)
14) xarapYtîcjîi Ôg t 5v t o  xpdToq &xovT& ToO GavdTOU rouTdort 
TOY ôidBoXoY (Pan. 69,62,6)
104.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; àY«^ Yîî TTpoaafaYtl 1875
G50%ext: Epiph rell.; ôtaxoYi'aq B <iop®® Or,
Text : Epiph rell,; TTcprrdpGYa 177; dnocTGXXdpGYot
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; owT^pfaq 1836.
GS^Text; Epiph rell.; 9aYdTou adrou 623 1912.
654^ext : Epiph rell.; cm. xat Ttpîi 623.
16?
Heb. 5:1-4:12
C h a p te r  I I I  
1 )  r è ' è v  d n o o r d X #  y e y p a p p d v o v  t o *
ô d Ô a a G a t ^ ^ ^  r o v  d p x t e p d a  r i f q  d p o X o y i ' a q  d p t j r v ^ ^ ^ /  ( P a n .
6 9 , 1 4 , 2 )
1 )  c p a o i r o O r o  r o  p q r ô v  r r a p e p p t i v c d o v r e q  t o *  
ôdÇaoÔG TOY dpxtG pda dpwY /  (P a n .  6 9 , 3 7 , 1 )
1) rrôüç o b v ydypanTat*
0d5ao@e^57 d p x te p d a  Tpq dpo X oyfas  nP&Y /  ( A n c . 4 1 , 1 )
1 )  ôdÇ aaee , y d p ,6 5 8  y^Y d p x te p d a  /  ( A n c . 4 1 , 6 )
2) /TTtcrroY B v r a  T^ no ti^ a aY rt  a d r <5y  ( P a n . 6 9 , 1 4 , 2 )
2)  /T T ta ro Y  #YTa T $  TToti^octYTt adrdY  ( P a n . 6 9 , 3 7 , 1  )
2) ÔqOeY drro t o u  efpqpdYou 8 t :  *
ntoTOY #YTa r^> TToti^aaYTt a b r d v  ( P a n . 6 9 , 3 7 , 2 )
2 )  /vrtar^v fivra T $  TToifjoctYTt adrdY  ( A n c . 4 1 , 1 )
2 )  / t t i c t t o y  dYTa t?^ TToti^aaYTt ahrdv (A n c . 4 1 , 6 )
1
C h a p t e r  IV
12) xJH dnep HssflX üdYGlOüY m 1 ôitxYouudYü
2xflLL 1ÜXÎ1.S m i  ux^.ûmx.9^ ,9 A m m c  il& x&i uueXwv.
xaTa TÔ YGYpnUP^voY (P a n .  4 2 , 1 5 , 3 )




J ; ôdÇaoGe H o l l .
J ;  H o l l .
j^epiph 6d%ao@at j.
j .e p ip h  j .  q,T,atv H o l l .




12) &wv^60 ^661 xdYoq (Pan. 54,5,4)
12) u^jv Yap éartv 6 X<5y oç xaî évepYtiq^^^ xat ropiujrepoq 
uTTep TTaaav paxcttpav ôfoTOpov (Pan. 69,59,9)
12) qpTiCTt Yap 6 àndcToXoq*
£S)V Y&p 6 XdYoq rou 0eoO xat evepYnS xat ToptoGrepoq 
unêp TTaaav pdxatpav Ôt'aropov, xat 6 1 txvodvievoç pdxPt 
lAGptapou üuxnq xat ^ugXiüv, xat xptrtxèq &v6u#^aewv 
xat èvvotojv/ (Pan. 70,4,4)
12) XdYovroç TOU ànoardXou drt*
£u5v 6 XdYOç rou Oeou xat evepYnS xat ropdrepoq^^^ urrêp 
TTaaav pdxatpav Ôfaropov xat ô t txvodpevoq dxpt iicptapwv 
tuxTiç (Anc. 56,1)
1 3) /xat odx &aTt XTt'aiç^^^ àcpavrîç ^vcuntov adroû (Pan. 70, 
4,4)
1 5) &q Y^YPaTiTat*
TTGnetpapdvoq xarà rrdvra wg #v8pwnoq, xwptS àpnprfaq 
(Pan. 69,25,8)
1 5) TÔ efpqpdvov"











U Holl; om. Yap è M.
Epiph rell. ; èvcpYOüv 383. 
j,epipli ga pa Holl; a ^ .  êort'v J.
Epiph rell. ; KTtiatç 462 1912; xpîoti; D*
  ..  I     : ’ «....  J
^^^Text: J rell.; McXxtaeÔdy A 1311; sedechvulg.
GG^Text: J; add, npoq 9e6v Holl.
^^"^Text: Epiph rell. ; nept p^^.
^^^This quotation of material from Ps. 109:4 occurs later in Heb. 7:17. Of. p. 170, fn. 670, infra.
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Heb. 4:15-5:6
15) xara ro efpnpdvov*
TTeTTetpapdvoq xarà ndvra wq àvGpwnoq, xwptS apaprfaq 
(Pan. 77,27,30)
Chapter V
1 ) (pdaxet . . . 8rt*
irSq dpxtepevq àvGpcSTTwv XapBavdpevoq drrep àv0pd5rrujv 
xaOforarat, e^q rè^^5 ôtwpd re xat Ouat'aq / (Pan. 69,
3 7 , 6 )
1 ) 6 drrdaroXdq mqot"
naq Yap àpxtepeùq éÇ àvOpijGnwv XapBavdpevoq rà^^^ 
uTTep^^7 àv0pü5ntt)v xaOforarat, et q rà rrpocrcpdpetv ÔSjpa 
xat 0uofaq (Anc. 41,5)
1) m s .  x à s . .i.^.g.g,ys Ana XaugaYduevog dneo dv0odTTwv
xaGforarat xarà ro YGYPappdvov (Anc. 93,2)
2) /ôuvdpevoq perptorraOetv / 8:3 (Pan. 69,37,6)
6) t eoedg roiTvuv, wq (^ppv, 6 xdptoq T|pu5v 'Iqaouq Xptordq J
 ^ J,el_g alüLYa xarà rf>v_ rdEtv MeXYtorefidx^^^ (Pan. 2 9 , 4 , 5 )  |
170
Heb. 5:6-6;5
6) €H rou pTirou rou ejpppdvou"
où fepeùq e i ç  t o y  a î w v a  n a r à  rpv rdÇtv McXxiaeôdx
(Pan. 55,1,3)
7) x a î  TTdXtv*
ÿç671 èv rats ppdpatq rpç oapxoq aùroù Ôei^oetq xat
■?
GG^Text: U Holl; om. eT M.
exact citation from the IXX occurs again at Heb. 7:17. There the majority text omits et. Those in- eluding e { are p46 do k P 216 325 326 440 917 1836 1912.The context in Pan. 55,1,3-7 indicates that while Epiph- anius may have the Ps. 109:4 text in mind, he very likely is quoting from Heb. 5:6. The introduction to Heb. 7:3 in Pan. 55,1,7 indicates that he does not refer to 7:17.
^^^Text: Epiph rell.; wv D*.
^^^Text: Epiph I; fxerppfaq rell.
^^^Text: Epiph; adrov ocG^etv 547 1908; otij^ ctv adrdv
^'^^Text: Epiph 1319; rwv xetpwv 1845; re xetpwv rell. 
^*^^Text: M Holl; om. yap U.
^"^^Haplography has occasioned an abbreviated text. 
G7?Text: Epiph rell. ; eeoG P 1831 Tert.
^^®Text: Epiph rell.; ôdvaptç p46 oop8am8,bo%8 g^h. 
679^ext: Epiph ,255; om. rou rell. •
rell.
txeofaq^?2 èîTotctro, gqof, rrpoq rov ôuvdpcvov adrov 
owoat^T? (Pan. 55,9,15)
Chapter VI
2) cTTtOdoewg yetodv.^?^ xarà ro yeYpappdvov (Pan. 77,38,4)
4) ro pprov rou àrroordXou rd efpqpdvov" 
àôdvarov yàp^75 roùq arraÇ cpwrtoOdvraq/ (Pan. 59,2,1)
5 ) / xat xaXdv yeuoapdvouq^"^^ Oeou pqpa Ôuvdpetq^*^® re 




6) /xat TTapaTTcodvraq^®^ ndXtv èvaxatvdj^ctv e{q pcrdvotav,
681 ^dvaaraupouvraq êauroîq rov utdv rou 9eou xat napa-
0etYpard£ovraq^®^/ (Pan. 59,2,1)
7) / Y1 yap ^^83 TTtouaa rroXXaxt q684 adrpq^^^ epyd- 
pevov uerdv xat rfxrouoa pordvqv^^^ e#9erov dxefvotq,
6 1 * o{5q xat yewpyetrat, peraXappdvct edXoyfaq* / (Pan.
59,2,2)
8) /dxcpdpoucra 6c dxdvOaq xat rptpdXouq àôdxtpoq xat^B? 
xardpaq éyydq, ?iq rd rdXoq e{q xauotv^^S (pan. 59,2,2)
9) d àytoq dirdcrroXoq . . . cpqot •
TreTT€t'crp€0a^ 9^ 6e690 rrcpi uptSv, dyanqrof, r à  xpcfrrova 










Epiph rell.; napaneodvroq D**
M Holl; om. e^q pcrdvotav TJ.
Epiph rell. ; napadetyparfSovreqD E. 
Epiph rell. ; om. fj 242.
M Holl; TToXXdxtq post drr* adrqq U. 




686m_._u.. Epiph rell. ; rdv dv pordvq 1836; .
U Holl; om. dôdxtpoq xat M,
Epiph rell. ; xauotq 917; om. 2344.
Epiph rell. ; ncnofeapcv 2005.
U Holl; om. 6c M.
Epiph re 11.; yevdpcva 2344,








10) /od y a p dôtxoq 6 Oeoq IfrtXaOdaôat rou dyaGou Bpyou 
dpwv (Pan. 59,2,4)
Chapter VII
3 ) (paaiv 8ri àtraroo. an drop. ^ ^3 dyeveaXdYnrog^?^ èx r^g
TTpdg 'EBpafoug rou ayfou IladXou dntaroX^g (Pan. 55,1,4)
3 ) edpfoxerai ôè edodq Xdywv"^?^
dcpopoiodpcvog r2]^ ^Jl^> rou Oeou pdvet {epedg^^^ e(g r&
6tT|vexdg (Pan. 55,1,7)
3) acpopotodpevog, cptjod, r$ ui^ rou Ocou pdvet^97 icpedq 
e(q rd ôiqvcxdg (Pan. 55,5,2)
3 ) wq %xet T| Oefa Ypaqpn 8rt"
dcpopotodpevog^^^ rZ|^ u^$ rou Oeou pdvet fepedg ef g rd Î
ÔiTivexdg (Pan. 55,7,4)
3 ) ^^^pdvci f e p e u g  e { g  rd Ôtpvexdg (Pan. 67,3,2)
3 ) cppoiv p dirdaroXog*
aTidruîp dp^rwp dyeveaXdynrog (Pan. 67,3,3) 4
^^^Text: M; dp^rwp, à rrâ rw p U Holl.
GS^Text: M U; a ^ .  dydvcro Holl.
^^^Ohler conjectures d lîaûXog, Cf. p. 170, fn. 670 supra.
'G96%ext: Epiph rell.; dpxtepeiJç 88 915.
GS^Text: M Holl; a M .  yap U.
®^®Text!. M Holl; âtpopotwp^voç u.
Holl adds 6 àtpiiipotoap^ voç t $ u;$ y o u 6eoO from line 20; cf. also the several other occurrences of the phrase.
I
Epiph rell.; Epiphanius omits ôè in other quotations of v. 3 with 2004; àe rou uiou 1875.
920. ^Ol^ext: Epiph rell.; èx rodrwv 1518 1522; om. 642 702Text: Epiph rell. ; om. xat vdpou b .
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Heb. 7:3-12
3) dcpttjpot(Dpdvog rZ^  ut^ rou Oeou pdvct lepcug eig
rd ôtTivexdg (Pan. 67,3,3)
3) rd e^pT^pdvov
acpmpotttjpdvog r^ utc^  roG 9e6G pdvet tcpeug e^g rd 
Ôtpvexdg (Pan. 67,3,5)
I3) xat r^> efTTGtV* A
dcpwpotwpdvog r$ ui^ rou Oeou pdvet fepeug e^g rd 
ôtqvexdç (Pan. 67,7,2)
3) dorpv ducpwv xarà rd yeYpappdvov (pan. 69,72,6)
6) cpdoxet 6e oGrwg*
d ôè pp Y®veaXoYoGpcvog dç adrGSv^Ol ôeôexdrtuxe rdv 
narptdpxnv (Pan. 55,3,2)
6) rZ() dvrt 6e*
d pTj YcvGaXoyotjpevog éç adrwv rdv 'Appaàp Aeôexdrwxev 
(Pan. 55,7,5)
6) d dyiog àndaroXog . . . c^pq*
2 Af. HI YcveaXoYoiJuevoc êg adrwv (ôqXov 6d* àXXà èg 
crdpiüv) ÔGÔexdrmxe rdv *ABpadu (Pan. 55,9,15)
6) d àirdoroXog . . .  Xdywv*
d ôê pf| YeveaXoyodpevog éç adrwv ôcôexdrwxe rdv 
'ABpaàp rdv narptdpxnv (Pan. 67,7,6)
12) per art Qepdvpg vdp. (ppot, rpg t epmadvpg dg àvdvxng 
xat vdiiou702 uerdOeot g vdverat (Pan. 77,38,5)
V  y-. y v - r . j ; - - . :  .y:."yy.hT
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Heb. 7:14-9:19
14) xat ndXtv o drrdoroXog*
6nXov drt dg *IoOôa àvardraXxev & xOptog (Pan. 66,63,
13)
19) €t yap"
6 vdpog odôdva èreXefwae (Pan. 77,38,2)
Chapter VIII
13) TOU drroCTTdXou Xdyovrog Sri*
ttSv  r ô  rraXato ijpevov x a t  YPpdoxov dYYÙg àtpavtapou  
Y ^ v e ra t  (Pan, 7 7 , 3 8 , 4 )
1 3) x a t  T Ô *
TTGTTaXatwpdvov xat cYYÙg àtpavtapou y ®Yo v<5ç (Anc. 94,5)
Chapter IX
1 7) xa< tpTiat •
6ta0i^xp ôd ènî vexpoîg Begada dard/ (Pan. 66,74,7)
18) / 6td xat f| TTpd5rp àveu a^parog odx dYdvero / (Pan. 66, 
74,7)
1 9) /^XaBc Y&p Mwuopg r b  a \ ] i a  rS5v rpdYWv xat dppdvrtoev 
auTO rd BtBXdov xat rdv Xadv (Pan. 66,74,7)
î
y: /y: ■■■ "<• yy"'" '' w -  " f-vr. "
Chapter XI
4) pera yap ro drroOavcTv ^rt XaXet « S5g cppaiv p ypatpT^  / 
(Anc. 94,4)
5) /'Evwx*^^^ pererdOq xat oùx pùptoxero xaî oùx cTôe 
Odvarov eùqpdarpoe yàp r^ 9e$707y y (Ano. 94,4)
6) r^ dnocrr<5X<p cîptipdvov, 8rt •
ôet rdv TTpooepxdpevov Oe$ Trtoredetv drt dort xaî rot g 
dyarrcSo-tv aôrdv ptaOaTToÔdrpg yi'verat (Pan. 70,6,4)
^^^Text : Epiph rell. ; dx ôeÇtîBv a 104 Ath.
'^ '^'•ïext: J; add* re Holl,
may have heen inserted here by Epiphanius from Heb. 1:3 or Eph. 1:20.
706
Of. Gen. 5:24.





12) dxdOtaev dv rou narpdg / 7:3 (Pan. 69,39,4)
12) xat rrdXtv*
dxdOtaev dv ôegtÇ roG narpdg (pan. 69,75,6)
12) dxdOto6v7^^ dv dv 5egtS roG Ttarodc xard rd
yeypappdvov (Pan. 70,8,7)
12) dXX’* I
dxdOtaev dv 5egt^ roG rrarpdg (Ano. 81 ,8)
29) nveGpa x^ptfog (Ano, 72,6)
:
Ohapte.r XII
2) reXetmrfiv. ’Ipaouv (Pan. 77,38,3)
Epiph rell.; ^prouaiv P.
"^^^Text: Epiph rell. ; rrept 6e P*.
71 0Epiphanius omits re xat Zapouf|X and inserts Xotnwv before TTpoopT]rt&v. Although 69 it^»® syrP arm eth Thdrt Dam insert dXXwv, Epiphanius’s Xotnwv is not due to manuscript dependence, but rather to his free method of quoting.




6 ) dr t *
TTtcreGetV ôet rdv npoaepxdpevov @e$ drt l?art xat roTg 
êx^qrouCTtv*^ ^^  adrdv ptaOaTTofidrt^g yfverat (Pan. 76,
37,U )
6) 8rI • ^
^art xat rot g dyanmatv adrdv ptaOanoddrpg ytVcrat 
(Pan. 76,54,22)
25) wg Mwuoqg*
paXXov eVXero auyxaxouxctaOat r$ Xa^ rou Oeou ^nep 
dnoXadetv (Pan. 80,5,2)
3 2) 8pa rdv drrdaroXov Xdyovra rrept dpxafwv rrpocpqrC5v* 
dntXef^et pot d xP<5vog ôtqyoupdvqs rrept TefieoCv,
Bapdx, 2apijr(j5v, 'legOde, dautô xat XotrrSjv’^^^ rrpocpqrwv/
37 (Pan. 66,81,7)
3 7) 3 2 / oVrtveg rrepiqXOov dv pqXwraTg, ev afyefotg Ôdppaat, 
xaxoxoGpevot7H arevox«jpo6pevot OXtBdpevot/ (Pan. 66,
81,7)
3 8) / h v  odx 7|V dgtog d xdopog (Pan. 66,81,7)
'^^^Text; Epiph 440; rell.
'^^^Text; Epiph it^ vulg; xdpiov , 




aîaxdvTig xaratppovi^aag (P^. 80,7,3)
1 3) Hard rd yeypappdvov*
pf| exrpanpvat rd xwXdv, {aOqvat*^^^ 6d paXXov (Pan. 68, (*
3,1)
14) drav el'n;j drt* 
xat rdv dytaapdv upwv, ot x^pt q rdv 0edv^^3 oùôetg 
d^erat (Pan. 67,2,1)
Chapter X I I I  |
4) eira d dytog drrdaroXog*
ri'ptog d y(fpog7l4  ^xoiVp dpfavrog (Pan. 23,5,7) |
4) Xdywv*
rtptog d ydpog xat f| xofrp dpfavrog, ndpvoug 6d xat 
potxoug xptvei d Oedg (Pan. 26,16,1)
4) xat rou dnoardXou cpdaxovrog*
riptog d ydpog xat fi xoirp dpfavrog (Pan. 47,2,2)
4) dTT€tÔT(*
rt'ptog d ydpog xat f; xo<rp dpfavrog (Pan. 61,3,5)
4) TTwg d dndaroXog Ifcpp*
rtptog d ydpog xat f| xofrq dp<avrog, rrdpvoug 6d xaî 
potxoùq xptvet d Oedg (Pan. 67,2,2)
4) TTwg ydp o6x darat rfutog b vduog (Pan. 67,6,4)
4i t
: ,v;j, -'f- t - j . - v;./û/'.ï’LÿVi: v ■ . • . j ' , »■>>■ .• . .^ 7:'v " i
Deut. 31:6 (Gen. 28:15; Deut. 31:8; Joe. 1:5).
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Heb. 13:55) &ÔC XdyoDV*





THE CRITICAL APPARATUS TO EPIPHANIUS'S QUOTATIONS ,|
Introduction to the Critical Apparatus
The purpose of the present chapter is to set forth 
those variant readings in the New Testament textual tradi­
tion which are relevant to the passages from the Pauline 
epistles which are cited by Epiphanius. The various 
instances of variation are numbered consecutively with 
Arabic numerals. In the presentation of textual data, 
the reading of Epiphanius in the passage concerned is 
always given first. In a few instances it was impossible 
to ascertain which variant reading was actually supported 
by Epiphanius. In these instances his name is given as 
support for both readings. Witnesses are cited in support 
of a given reading in the following order; a) TR, b) papyri, 
c) uncials, d) minuscules, e) lectionaries, f) versions, 
and g) patristic evidence.
Parentheses are employed to denote differences in 
readings which do not affect the main point of the variant, 
as well as to denote a minor deviation in a witness from M
the reading being cited but which does not affect the 
major point of the reading.
When a word in a variant reading occurs more than 
once in a quotation, the word is cited in the critical
big = twice






hiat., hiant. = it lacks, they lack




ms, mss = manuscript, manuscripts
om. = omit
post = after
pr. = first occurrence
■’ •»,- -i =*• '  ^ s-\-" ,'
’I180apparatus with £ r ., sec., or tert., in parentheses to 
indicate which occurrence of the word is under consider­
ation in the critical apparatus.
The following symbols, abbreviations, and Latin 
words are used in the critical apparatus;
* = the original reading of a witness prior to correction
add., = adds
al = others |
al omn = all others 
al pauc = a few others 
ante = before
'■'I
The minuscule manuscripts are likewise designated by the 
Gregory numerals.
The following table sets forth the sigla and names 
of the versions which are cited in the critical apparatus. 
Dates are provided for individual Old Latin manuscripts,5
1Of. Kurt Aland, Kurzgefasste Liste der griechischen Handschriften des Meuen~Testaments: Band I of Arbeiten zur neut¥stimentTicHen'7Ce5cTfôrsôhung~TBerlin! Walter de Gruyter,
T g R T : ------------------------------
^Cf. p, 34, fn. 64, supra.
^The sigla, names, and dates of the Old Latin wit­nesses are derived from the following works: Kurt Aland,et. al., ed., The Greek Hew Testament, pp. xxvi-xxviii, and C. R. Gregory, Prolegomena, pp. 968-970.
■:S
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rell. = the remaining witnesses included in this thesis
sa pa = sacra parallels (i.e., as Holl in GOS)
sec. * second occurrence 'f— —
supra = above, previous 
tert. = third occurrence
txt. = text, as opposed to margin or commentary 
vid. = apparently, it seems
The sigla used to designate the respective witnesses
to the text of the Hew Testament are those customarily
employed in the apparatus critici of printed editions of
*1the Greek New Testament. The papyri are indicated by 
the letter "p" followed by a superscript numeral (e.g. 
p^^). Although most uncials are designated by capital 
letters, a few to which letters have not been assigned 
are designated by numerals in accordance with the system







Ardmachanus Colbertinus Claromont anus Demidovianus Divionensis Sangermanens is Augiensis Boernerianus GigasSpeculum (or Ps-Aug) MonacensisLiber Comicus Toletanus BodleianusEarleianus Londiniensis
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Date 


























a Greek marginal reading
a reading marked by * to indicate the presence of a variant reading
3
























Gothic Armenian Ethiopie Ethiopie (Rome)Ethiopie (Pell Platt and Praetorius) Ethiopie (Paris ms. Eth n. 32)Georgian
I
The sigla and names of the Patristic writers and 
works cited in the critical apparatus are as follows:
AcacAdam.AlexderAmbAmbrsterAmphilAndAntiochAntonAphrApolArchelAthAugBasBasilidOaesGanonCassChr





Chr on Chronicon PaschaleClem Clement of AlexandriaClem-Ro Clement of RomeConst Apostolic ConstitutionsCosm-Ind Cosmos IndicopleustesGyp CyprianCyr Cyril of AlexandriaCyr-Jer Cyril of JerusalemDam John of DamascusDial Dialogue Against the MarcionitesDid Didymus of AlexandriaDion DionysiusEncrat The EncratitesEphr Ephraera of SyriaEpiph Epiphanius of SalamisEuseh EusebiusEutha1 EuthaliusGaud GaudentlusGreg-Blv Gregory of ElviraGreg-Haz Gregory of NazianzusGreg-Hyss Gregory of NyssaHil HilaryHipp HippolytusIgn Ignat iusIren IrenaeusIsid IsidoreJ er JeromeJust Justin MartyrLeif Lucifer of CagliariMacar Macarius the ElderMan ManiMarc MarcionMeth MethodiusHaass The NaassenesNicet Niceta of RemesianaNovat NovatianGee OecuraeniusOr OrigenPac PacianPaulin Paulinus of NolaPelag PelagiusPeter-Alex Peter of AlexandriaPhot PhotiusPolyc PolycarpPrim PrimasiusPs-Ath • Pseudo-AthanasiusPs-Ign Pseudo-Ignat iusPs-J er Pseudo-JeromePs-Just Pseudo-JustinPs-Oec Pseudo-OecumeniusPtol PtolemaeusQuaest Questions on the Old and New Testaments (by Paustus of Milevia?)
S
Sedul Sedulius ScotusSev SeverusTert TertullianTheodot TheodotusThdrt TheodoretTheo-Mops Theodore of MopsuestiaThphylct TheophylactTit-Bost Titus of BostraValent ValentinusVictoria : Victorinus of PettauVict-Rom Vectorinus of RomeVigil Vigilius of ThapsusZeno Zeno of Verona
185
I
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The Critical Apparatus 
Rom 1:27
1. a. ev éaurotç Epiph T R N A C D E G E P ?  33‘-81';.68 104105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 »
917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 2344 Clem Euseh 1Ath Ephr Naass^-lPP
b. è v aùroîg B K 323
c. om. 69*
Rom. 3:5
2 . a. TT|V èpY^v Epiph TR K °  A B D G K L P T 55 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 £356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665
915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 2344 Clem Or
b. yt|V èpYÎiv o6toO üî* 1835 2004 cop^° ayr^
Rom. 3:8
3 . a. Sri Epiph TR X A B D K L P ? 33 69 81 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917
1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 Olem
b. om. Epiph G 241 1827 1913 2344 it® vulg Or Ambrster
Rom. 3:8
4. a. l'va ëxeti èep’ Epiph 69 81 330 oop^°
b. ïva gX0ü Epiph TR X A B D G K L P 7 33 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 15221739 1836 I9O8 1912 2344 Olem
c. 8X0Q post &Ya@d 1311
%
'"A % - jy f'K "V' ‘‘y  ... , % £ 'tJ %.. -1 ,,y  - . -
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Rom. 4:19
c. e {  y à p • • • om. 201
d. eî ôè . . . om. sy: 
©• ^rt ôè , . . om. L
f. el' YG . . . &rt B cop
g< e{ Yap . . . ^rt syr^®^ cop^^
h. eiç Tf yàp . . . ëri D° P G it*r'3,dem,e,f,g,t,x,z vulg Irenist
:3
5. a. ?i6n veveKpœptfvov Epiph TR X A C D E K L P ? 33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 642 665 915 917 1241 1522 1836 187% 1912 i
1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 2492 2495 itgig syrh with *, Qop arm Orlat Euthal Thdrt Dam Ps-Oeo Thphylct
b. vevexpmudvov B P G 630 1?39 1881 I9O8 1952 itar,&, dem,e,f,g,x,z vulg^d syrb»li,pal oopsa eth Orlat Ephr Ohr Methepiph
Rom. 5:1
6. a. ?x°uev Epiph TRN ° B® P G P î 0220^13 88 104 206216 221 314 326 330 378 383 451 462 547 629 642 665 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 19081984 2127 2344 2492 2495 itz* ayr^ copsa Ephr Did Cyr Sedul
b. ëxœpev K * A B* 0 D E K L 6 33 35 69 81 105 181 201*226 241 325 436 483 614 630 635 794 823 915 919 999 1175 1311 1827 1838 1874 1875 1891 1912 1962 1985 lect597,599 itd,dem,e,f,g,t,x vulg syrP’R 1 oop“® arm eth Marc Tert 0rl®“ Ambrster Tit-Bost Chr Cyr Euthal Thdrt Dam
Rom. 5:6
7. a. grt yàp . . . . U r t  Epiph°°““ K A 0 D* 81 104 12412492 syr® Marc Orlst pam.
b. ’é r t yàp ’. . . om. TR D° K P T 33 69 88'^^^ 105 181206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440
451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 665 915 917 'î'
1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 I9O8 1912 1962 1984 %1985 2344 2495 arm eth Orlat ohr
13 &r^ A u g
Jsa -5
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8. a. Mwüofms 105 915
Rom. 5:14
Epiph N B C D E P G K L  181 201 206 325 326 356 9i7 1836 1912® Clem
33 69 81: 88 104 378 489 614 665





Hupteüet Epiph TR p"“ R 104 105 181 201 206 378 383 436 440 462 1522 1739 1836 1908
A B C B P G K l  216 221 525 326 489 547 642 665 1912 Tert
P T 60 88 330 356 915 917
h. HupteOoet 81 314 614 623 1319 2344vulg Euseb Ephr Ambrster Amb
10. a à y a B â y104356917Dam
Rom. 7:18
Epiph TR X A B C D K Ii P T 33 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 489 547 614 642 665 915 1522 1739 1836 1908 2344 Clem Ohr Thdrt
I. TÔ à r a 6 6 v  P G 38 242 1944 Meth®Plph Cyr
Rom. 7:23
11, a. v<5pq> Epiph TR A 0 II 218 221 226 241 256 330 337 378 385 436 630 639 642 823 876
1319 1610 1611 17391984 1985 2004 2127 2344 2495 Meth®PiP® Caes Chr Cyr Dam
35 38 81 104 201 203 206 
257 263 296 319 323 326 
451 506 547 614 623 629 
1099 1108 1175 1241 1245 1831 1838 1891 1908 1962syrP,h' arm
b. èv v(5pqi K B D E P G K P T 33 69 88 181 216’
325 1vul« goth Clem Or
I JDOJJCiJC OrJVr * 00 10 Cl;2 356 383 440 462 915 917,1189 1522.183877 1881 1912 2492 itar'G,dem,e,i,K,t,x,rniir iro+ O o-nlat Ambrster Euthal Thdrt
Rom.8:11
12. a. Xptarov.-^H vexpmv Epiph B po P G 1985 2127 lect 62,1365 Valent Meth Baa Ps-^Ath
b. TOY Xptarov hn venprnv TRX ® K L P T 33 69 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383
I
189
e. X ptarov *lTiaouv ex vexpwv D* oop^o (Hipp)Ath Did
f . 'Iqaovv Xptarov Ix vexp5iv 104 it^®®^*^.vulg syrP®^oopoo eth Ath Did Aug Cyr
g. ex vexpwv Xptarov ' I t i o o u v  K *  A 630 1739 1881 1908Cyr Dam
h. èx vexpwv ’It^aoOv Xptardv C 81 Cyr '
i. rov Xptardv 103 0#r 
j. om. 436*629 itar
Rom. 8:11
13. a. xat' Epiph TR B 0 D E P G K L P T 33 69 81 88 104105 181 201 206 216 221 325 330 356 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 15221836 1912 2344 itdfG#ff8 r& vulg 8yrP#b oop^o arm eth Valentnipp Iren Clem Or Hipp Meth^^^P^Ath Bag Did Cyr Cyr-Jer Tert Hil Ambrster
b. om. N A 326 1739 1867 1908 arm®*^ Or
Rom, 8:11
14. a. rou èvotxouvrog aùroü rrveOparog (Epiph) K A 0 P5 10 25 31 32 38 42 51 69 81 88 104 110 206 218234 241 256 263 296 326 384 429 436 441 467 623642 915 1319 1611 1758=183% 1838 1875 1891 1952 1962 2127 2495 leot^555 8yrh,pai copsa,bo arm eth Clem Hipp Meth®^^P^ Ath Baa Cyr-Jer Did Apoll Macar Ohr Aug Cyr Dam
b. ro èvotxouv aùrou nveupa TR B D E P G K L P* ^ 33105 181 216 221 325 330 378 383 451 462 547(614) 629 630 665 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 1908 1984-1985 2344 2492 ita,dem,e,g,m,x,z vulg syr# Irenlst Or Meth Ambrster HilEphr Chr Sev Nicet Thdrt Euthal
436 440 451 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 |1241 1522 1836 1877 1912 1984 2344 2492 2495arm Meth Sev Thdrt Ps-Ath Pa-Oec Thphylct
c. om* or include rdv it^^&*^ copSa eth Irenlst Tert /Or^Gk Ambrster Hil I






15. a. t o G oiinaroç Epiph TR p^ "^  K A B 0 K L P î 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 syrPfh copsa.bo eth. Clem Or Did Chr Thdrt Dam
b. tt ç^ aapxds D B P G vulg Iren Or EphrDid Tert Gyp
c, rou nvedpGToq 241
Rom. 8 526
16. à. ôneoevfUYxdvet ûncp Epiph I R X ®  C K L P 3369 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330356 383 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 (629) 642 665 915 917 1241 1522 1836,1877^1912 1962 1984 1985 2344 2492 2495 i t a r * G * G e m , a  syrP;b oopG&*°° Or Buseb Ephr Cyr-Jer Did Aug Thdrt
< , P7vidb. urrepevruYxavei X* A B D P G 81 256 263 424°1319 1739 1881 2004 2127 2298 itd*,g arm Or Aug Dam
c. uncp évTUYX^vet 630 1908
d. évTUYXavet ùnep p^îov 378 431 1909 Ephr Chr
Rom. 8:34
17. a. êortv Epiph K A 0 3 81 103 131 133 209 216 221 322 323 337 424 440 460 547 1245 1518 1522 1610 1836 1875 1908 1913 1952 2125 itd* vulg goth oopoo %ren Or Did Chr Cyr Thdrt Dam Hil Amb Aug
b. 8<= Hat' èartv TR p^^ p'*'® K ° B D E E S K I T 33 69' 88 104 105 181 201 206 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489 614 642 665 915 917 1908 1912 2344 itd ,e,f,g 8yr& Cyr-Jer Thphylct Oec
Rom. 9:4
18. a. at 8ta8BHat Epiph TR S 0 K T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 (440) 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 665
191
915 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 I9O8 
1912 (1962) 1984 '1985 2127^2344 2492 2495 i-^d,e,f,g,x,z vuigww gypp,h,n^S oopbo goth 
arm Orl^t Ambrater Hil Ohr Aug Euthal Thdrt Dam Phot
b. f) ôtaepxTî p^^ B D E P G itC,dem v^i^ol QQpSa,bo





1 9. a. éç Ï)V Epiph P G it^’^  Hipp Cyp Hil
b. Hat éÇ &v Epiph TR K A B 0 B K I T 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 4915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Iren dOr Chr Ps-Ath Nov Hil Aug Ambrster
20. a. TO x a r à  crdona Epiph TRX A B C° D K I T 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 i917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 Chr Cyr Thdrt Dam Hipp
b. Kara a d p x a E G 915 Thdrt
0. ra Kara adpxa C*
d. 6 Kara adpxa p^^ Hipp
e. ro adpxa 2344
f . 1^. Ath
Rom. 9:20
21. a. pcvouv YC Epiph TR X A B D° K L P T 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 385 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1912 2344 syrP»^ oopbo goth arm Or Chr Theo-Mops Thdrt Dam
b. om. p^^ D^ P G 90 it^>®»^»^ vulg oop®^ eth Or Aug.
1 9 2
Rom. 9:52
22. a, TTpoatfxotav vrfp Epiph T R R O  D° E K L P T 35 69 88104 105 18^ 1 201 216 221 325 326 330 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 15221739 1836 1908° 1912 2344 vulg syrP.h arm Ohr Theo-Mops Thdrt Jer Aug Sedul
h. TTpoo^ HotJrav p'^  ^X* A B D* (P ff) 81 206* 1908* it^'goth oopbo Or Ambrster Dam
Rom• 10:7
2 3 .  a. d v a y a Y G t v  g h  vcxpoiv Epiph 226' 
46
1319




%YGtpev aÙTov 1149 1872
Rom. 10:9
Epiph A P 1 3 216 378 440 489 665 2093 arm Clem Cyr-Jer Cyr
TR p'*’^  Xo&T&v %yetpev '^^  B D P 0 K I, T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 325 330 356 383 436 (462) 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344
0 . aurov ante 6 Og<5ç 326 1311
25. a
Rom. 10:10
CTTduart Epiph TR K A B D E 0 K L T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378° 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Olem
b. pTdpa B 356 378
Rom. 11:33
26. a. 9g o u  Epiph TR X A B D L T 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 (206)216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908
■c■Ï
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1912 2344 Clem Or Euseb V a le n t^ P ^ ^ ^
b# roO OeoO P & 33
Rom* 1 2 :3
27.  à *  nap* (? 6gT cppoveTv Epiph TR p^^ p^^ X A B D I, P 
T 33 69 81 88  104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325  
326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614  
642 665 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I 9O8 1912 2344  
I r e n  O r
b* om. P G 425 itf,a
Rom. 13:1
29.  a .  0eoO ( a e c . )  Epiph N *  A B D E E G P 1 2 69 81 88
1 0 T T 8 1  218  221 256 257 319 385 429 436 623
915 919 920 999 1245 1311 1319 1610 1611 1739
1872 2127 Ohr Dam
b . ToO eeoO TR KO L ? 33 105 201 206 216 325 326 330  
356 378  383 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 917
1522 1836 1908 1912 2344 Or Ohr
Rom. 1 4 :3
3 0 .  a .  v.a{ & pn E p ip h  TR X °  D° E 1 P T 33 69 81 88  104  
105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378  
383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 i t d °  v u lg  a y rP ,h  
oopGB e th  Baa T h d rt  T h p h y lo t Oeo Or Aug A m b rs te r
b .  6 6è pf| p'*'® X *  A B 0 D* 5 623 i t ^ *  g o th  Clem Dam
0 , oô6è Ô un P G i t ^ ' S
Rom. 13:1
2 8 . a .  oSoat èÇouCTfat E p ip h  TR D ° E L P T 33 69 104 105
181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356  378  383 t
436 440  462  489  547 614 642 665 917 1175 1522 1
1739 1827 1836 1908 1912 2344 s y rP .h  Or C hr |
T h d rt  T h p h y lo t Oec iJ
b . oüoat X A B B* P G 81 88 424° 915 i t d » e , f , g ,m
v u lg  copüo arm e th  g o th  I r e n  D id  A m b rs te r Dam
^ _                .    ..
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Rom. 14:9
b .  ToO xdauou E p ip h  p'*'® K* A B O ' D ' P 33 81 181 206221 314 424°  429 917 1610 1739 1758 1827
1836 1875 Olem O r B u th a l O yr T h p h y lo t T e r t  Dam 
D id
8f
31.  a .  xupteOdfl E p ip h  T R X A B O D E G T  0 209  69 105
201 206 216 221 325 330 3 7 8 °  383 436  440  462  
489 547 614 642 1522 1739 1908 1912 2344
b . xupteO oet L  P 33 81 88  104 181 326 356 3 7 8 *T ld  
464 665 915 917 1836
Rom. 15s8
32. a .  X p to rd v  E p ip h  K A B 0 T 81 1739 cop^® arm e th  Or 
B id  Chr C yr Bam
h . X p ta ro v  * Itia o u v  B B 33 69 88 105 181 201 206 221 
325 326 330 356 378  383 436 440 489 547 614  
642 665 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 2344 v u lg  
g o th  A th  C hr T h d rt T h p h y lo t Oec A m b rs te r
0 . ’ IiiaoG v XotCTTdv TR D B P G 104 216 462  syr^*
d . ’ IiiooG v 263 337
Rom. 1 5 :8
3 3 . a .  6tc£xovov YeYevriCT9ot E p ip h  TR X A 0 °  D ° E D P 33 
69 81 88  104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326  
356 3 78  383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 665  
915 917 1836 1908 1912 2344 D id  Chr C yr T h d rt  
Dam
b . 6 tdxovov Y ev4aeat B 0 *  D* P 6 T 1518 1522 1739
arm A th
c . yeycvTiaOai ô tanovov 330
1 C o r. 1 :2 0
3 4 . a .  TOÜ xdouoo roGrou E p ip h  TR p^l X °  0 °  D° E P G I
7 6 69 88  104 105 201 216 2 2 1 °  325 326 330 378  «i
383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1 7 39 °
1908 1912 1955 2344  i t ° » ° * ^ * E ’ ^ v u lg  ayrP,h GopOO arm g o th  Olem Or Chr T h d r t  T e r t  Cyp
195
1 Cor. 1:21
b .  gevecrtv p''-^ X A B 0 D E E S I  P T 5 10 31 33 69 
81 88 104 177 181 218 256 257 429 436 441 462  
467 623 823 915 917 1311 1319 1610  1611 1827  1831 1836 1838 1845 1 9 06 ° 1912 ,g . r ,m
v u lg  oopbo s y r^  arm e th  g o th  Or Euseb C y r -J e r  
Dam Cyp H i l  A m b rs te r
1 C o r . 1 :2 4
3 7 . a .  re  E p ip h  TH p'*'® X A B 0 D 1  P T 33 69 81 8 8  105 
181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326  330  378 383  
436 440  462 547 642 915J917 1522 1739 1836  
I 9O8 1912 1955 2344 d y rh  Olem Or
b . om. E 5 104 489 614^^^ v u lg
1 O o r. 1 :2 5
3 8 . a .  aocDcSrepov rwv dvOptfiniMV 6 o rt E p ip h  TR X A B C I  ]
7 6 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221
314 325 326 330 356 378 383 424 436 440 462
489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 19081912 1955 2344 s y r^  Or Euseb Chr
b . oogdtepov Ic rrt Twv dvOptÜTTUüV D E R G  it^ »® > ^ >S »^  
v u lg  syrP  arm H i l  A m b rs te r
0* om. ear I ,46
■1
35.  a .  E p ip h  E G 3 38 209 1875 1944 arm e y rP a l
Clem
b .  ètreiô îi Y(£p TE p^^ p46 x A B 0 D D P T 33 69 81 88  
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330  
356 378  383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915  
917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or
1 C o r . 1 :2 3
3 6 . a .  "EXXtiot E p ip h  TR 0 ° D° 105 201 206 216 221 314  
325 326 330 356 378  383 440 462  489  547 614  
642 927 1522 1739 1835 1908 1955 2344  Clem Or ï]
E u th a l Chr T h d rt
3
.
- i - 'v t r -  V - Vié' ~ c ,  v. . ,   . .  .      ^ . . . .  . . I   .... . ‘ .
196
1 Oor» 1:25
39» a* faxupdrepov rSv dvOpdunwv loriv Epiph TR K° A 0 L B 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 syr^ eth Or Ohr Thdrt Dam
b. foxupdrepov èartv rwv dv0pd)TTwv D E P G it&*G*f;8*r vulg oopbo arm Hil Ambrster
o. om. èartv X* B 33 81 424° 440 1739 Or Euseb
d. om. phrase p^^
1 Cor. 2:4
40» a. neteot ao^fas Xdyotq Epiph 1 18 42 205 209 216* 234 605° 1518
b. netOots aopfas Xdyots (K*) B D 33 181 917 17391836 1877 1881 1912 itr vulgW* eth Or Euseb Cyr-Jer Chr Sev Jer Cyr Thdrt Dam
c. T T e t O o t ç  aorpt'aç xat Xdyot ç 131
d. net Got s dv@pwnfv%s aocpi'aç Xdyotç T R X ^ A C L B Y69 81 88 104 105 201 (206) 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436 451 462 489 547 614 629 (630) 642 915 1241 1522 1908 1984 2127 (2344) 2492vwigol syrh oopbo or Buseb Ambrster Ath Bas Cyr-Jer
e. netOot aoçfas dv0pwnfv%s Xdyotq 1962 2495
net Got aomfaq Xdyou dv0pdnou cop^°^^ eth
g. net Got aocpi'aç Xdyurv 440 (it^t®) syrP cop°^
h. net Got s aocpi’aç P G 263 429
i. netGot aogfaq 35* it^>S
j. netGot Xdyou ethf°
k. netG&s Xdyot Ç aocpt'aç arm
I
' f m i
1 Cor. 2:10
43. a. 6è Epiph TR X A 0 D E E G D P T 33 81 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 451 489 547 614 629 630 642 1241 1522 1881 1908 1955 1962 J9§âg1985 2495 vulg syrP'B cop°° arm eth Or Ambrster Hil Ath Apol Did Macar Chr Pelag Thdrt Dam
b. Yop p^^ p^® B 6 36 69 88 181 218 256 263 307 326 431 441 453 462 610 915 917 1175 1319 1739 1829 1836^1874 1875 1877 1912 2127 2344 it“ oop8a,bom88 Qlem Baa Euthal Antioch
1 Oor. 2:10
44. a. dTTcxdXutcv 6 9g <5ç Epiph p^^^ p^^ K A B O D E ?G P 33 69 81 88 181 206 326 462 915 917 1739 1836 1912 2344 it&»G*f;8»r vulg syrP oop^o arm eth Clem Ath Bas Did Euthal Cyr Antioch
b. 6 Geos dTTendXutev TR L Y 104 105 201 216 221 314 




4 1. a. sTSev Epiph TR X A B D E E G L 69 81^1^ I104 105 201 206 221 314 325 330 356 378 440462 489 547 614 642 1739 1836 1908 1955 2344 SClem-Ho Clem Or Const Hipp Euseb Ath
b. oîôev Epiph 88 216* 383 915 917 1518 1522 Clem IEuseb Thdrt Chron
c. y&€V Epiph C P Y 33 181 326 436 1912 Clem-RoPolyc Bas Chron
1 Oor. 2:9
42. a. S ffofpooev Epiph TR p'*'® X D E E G 1 p T 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 î356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Polyc Clem Or Const Euseb Ps-Ath Bas Chr Macar Oyr Euthal Dam
b. 8aa ^ro^iiaaev Epiph p^^ A B C^^^ 919 Olem-Ro HippCyr-Jer Cyr
' a




48. a. Syvtti Epiph P G 1905 Cyr-Jer Bas Ps-Ath
b. gyvrnxev p''''^  p^^X A B 0 D B P T 33 69 81 88 181 206 326 436 642 915 917 1739 1836 1912 Euthal Or Ath. Bas Oyr Cyr-Jer Dam Antioch
c* &ytvwa%ev 330
d. oîôev TR L 6 104 105 177 201 216 221 314 325 356378 383 440 462 489 1522 1827 1908 1955 2344
e. dm. phrase 614
45* a. Ôtà Tou TTvedparoç aurov Epiph TR X® D E ? G D P Y 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 I614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
it&#e,f,g,r syrP»b cop®^ arm eth Or Ath
Did Bas Macar Ohr Thdrt Dam
b. 6tâ ToO irveOparoç p^® X* A B C 33^1* 1611 1739 oopbo Clem Bas Cyr
1 Cor, 2:11
46. a. oTsev (pr.) Epiph T E X  A B 0 D P G I . P T  33 6981 m  104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. eTaev 6 330 917 1831
1 Oor. 2:11
47. a. TÔ TTveOua t o O âv9pcÜTTou Epiph TR p^^ x A B 0 D D P T  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb Bas Antioch |
b, TO TTVEOpa P 6 it^*®’™ vulg®^ arm®®° Hil Ambrster Jer Pelag Aug Vigil Euseb Amb
199
1 Oor. 2:12
49. a. TÔ iTveOtia Epiph TR p^^ X A B 0 D P S 1 P T 35 8188 104 105 181 221 314 325 326 330 383 436 #462 547 915 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 t
b. TÔ TTveOpa t 6  203 257 356 378 506 614 1955 2093
1 Cor. 2:12
50. a. ToO xdopou Epiph TR p'^ ® X A B 0 1 P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 gi5_ 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 vulgf*, narl,tol gyrP,h just Or Euseb Ath Bas Hov
b .  T O Û  x d a u o u  t o G t o u  I) E  P  G l t f » &  vulg o o p S & ^ ^ ° , b o  arm Bas Oyr Or Hil Ambrster
1 Cor. 2:12
51. a. I'ficupev Epiph p'^ ® D E P G 1 P 5 33 69 177 218 221226 241 255 314 325 330 337 356 378 383 623635 639 642 794 1149 1738 1827 1836 1845 1872 1908 2004 2298 Or Euseb Did Ath Oyr Thphylot




52. a. ûnô 6eoO Epiph P 103 1913 1926 Or
b. CiTTÔ TOÜ 0€oO TR p^® X A B C D P G 1 7 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or
0» èx TOU GeoO 52$ 489
200
1 Cor. 2;13
53. a. StôaxToîç (bis) Epiph TH p^^K 33 69 8 T T 8  104 105 181 201 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 Olem
A B D P G L P f  206 221 5 U  325 489 547 614 6421912 1955 2344
b. ôiôauTtxoîç (bis) (0 sec, only) 216 440
1 Cor. 2:13
54. a. TTvcOnaTOÇ dyfou Epiph TR D° E L P 69 88 I04 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 
440 462 469 547 614 642 915 1522 19O8 1955 
2344 syrb eth Euseb Ohr Thdrt
b. TTveOuaroç p'^ ® K A B C D* P G T 33 81 181 424° ^ 436 618 917 1739 1836 1912 1944 2125 it°'®,f,& r,m Yulg syrP oopbo arm Olem Or Buseb DamBasilidBiPP Naasshipp
1 Cor. 2:14
55. a. tdO TTveilpaToç Epiph 216* 330 440 451 823 2400 syrPIren Olem Tert Or Hil Ath Chr Jer Thdrt Valent aec to Iren
b. TOU TTvetjuaroç roO 0eou TR pll^id p46 x A B C DE P G L P ? 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206221 314 325 326 356 378 383 436 462 489 547614 629 630 642 915 917 1241 1522 1739 18361877 1881 1908 1912 1955 1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 2492 2495fltsr,d,dem,e,f,g,m,rT,x,z vulg syrb- oop88»o°* y arm Naass^ipp Valent^ipp Clem Or Euseb Ambrster Hil Amb Did Aug
c. TOU TTvedparoç Geou 1827 1875





Xpiarou Epiph TR p*"'" X A C D^ E I, P f 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 183§ 1908 1912 1955 2344ita ,e 
Pelag vulg syrP*h Vigil oop^o arm Or Did Chr Cyr
'il'' - t:.» i i t - ’î L _
201
b. xvpfou B D Ambrster ? G 2138 Sedul
i^f,K,r Thphyiottxt Aug
1 Oor. 3:2
57 « a o ù ô é Epiph p^^ 221 314 326 2344 Euthal
X A B C 547 915 Olem Or
D E 917 Cyr
? G P T 33 81 104 181 1522 1739 1836 1912
b. oî5re TR L 1 5 69 105 201 206 216 218 255 257 325330 337 356 378 383 436 440 462 483 489 506 642 919 1319 1518 1610 1611 1827 1831 1873 1908 1955 2004 2127 2143 Or Oeo
c. om. 88 614
1 Cor. 3:11
58. a. ’IiiCTOÛç XptCTT<5ç Epiph p'*’® S A B I, P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344 syrP copSa,bo arm eth Or Euseb Ath Bas Did Ohr Oyr
b. ’iTiCTOUç 6 X p t a r ô q  TR 42 915
o. Xptardç ’I t)ctoGç 0° D E 263 330 336 378 it^'^'fvulg syrb Or Ps-Ath Ohr Dam Ambrster
d. Xpiardç C* Chr Cyr
1 Cor. 3:12
59# a# ènt rôv GeudXtov rodrov Epiph TR X ® C® D E D P T 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 6141936 1908 1912 oopDO arm Bas Cyr-Jer Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam Or Aug Ambrster
642 915 917 1175-1522 1739 g: 1955 2344 vulg syrP»^
b. I t tÎ TOY eepdXtov p^^ X^ A B C ' 81 cop®^ eth Cyr Amb
1 Cor. 3:12
60. a. xpuat'ov Epiph X B 441 623 927 1175 1739 1838 2143 Clem Or Bas Dam
.
b. XpGoov TR p4® A D E % f T 33 69 81 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Cyr- Thdrt
202




apYOptovClem Epiph X B Or Bas Dam C 623 927 1175 1739 1838 2143
#pyupov Epiph TR p46 a 105 181 201 206 216 378 383 436 440 462 1522 1836 1908 1912 Chr Thdrt
D E L P Y 33 69 81 88 104 221 314 325 326 330 356 489 547 614 642 915 917 1955 2344 Or Cyr-Jer Bas
1 Cor. 3:16
62. a. va&s roC Gcou Epiph 104 378 1912 Clem
b. vaôç 9eoG TR p^® X A B 0 D 1 P T  35 69 81 88 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1955 2344
1 Cor, 3:16
63. a. oîxeï èv ùptv Epiph TE p'^ ® K A C D E P G I  T 8188 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 (436) 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 vulg Iren OrBas Did Cyr Cyp Hil Ambrster
b. 6v ùuîv oîxeT B P 33 69 181 917 1175 1739 1875 2344 Bas
1 Oor. 3:20
64. a. aocpSiv Epiph TR p''**'^ p*^ ® K A B O D P G I P  7 6981 88 104 201 206 216 221 3'14 325 330 356378 383 456 440 462 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1759 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Tert Ambrster
b. AvepJmmv 0142 3 5 33 51 181 431 489 927 12451836 1875 1913 vulg“°® arm“°® Marc®Pipb Chr Euthal Jer
.Vl-Ad.
203
c. aocpœv dvGpdnwv 326
1 Cor. 4:5iivid AÇd65. a. oç Hat Epiph TR p' ' p^*^X A B L P î 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 3 U  325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 547 614 642 915 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Amb Ambrster
b. xaî Epiph D* E E S itd,e,f,g Aug
c. ot, 489 927 1518 1522
1 Cor. 5:5
66. a. TÔv TOtoûTOV Epiph TR p^ ^ p^® p61'Yio ^  A B D L P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344it°»®’  ^ vulg Or Dial Manepiph Doif
b. ctiiTÔv E G its sjrrP»b®S eth
1 Cor. 5:5
/ ®Euaeb Hil Pac Jer Âug67. a. Hupfou Epiph p B 257 630 1739 Marc Tert Or -^Iph
b. Hupfou 'ItictoO TR X L t  81 181 201 206 216 221314 325 326 356 378 383 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1877 1908 1912 1985 2492 2495 vulg^^ syr^ goth Or Bas Ohr Aug Euthal Ps-Ûec Thphylot
c. H u p î o u  'iqaoO Xpiarou D E 1311 1837 1984 it^»°Ambrster
d. H u p î o u  fipOjv * l T i a o u  048^1# c o p b o ^ ° ®  eth
e. H u p f o u  Tipmv 'Iqaou Xptaroû A E G P 33 69 88 104177 256 263 330 337 436 451 462 629-999 1241 ,1319 1881 1962 2004 2127 2344 ^^igclsyrPfh with oop8&#bo Or Le if. Ephr Arab Chr Pelag Thdrt Dam
V).~* •‘■■y.'. 'VI rfi-rei- ••tï»'.'--.- .,'6:
204
1 Oor. 5:7
68. a. T Ô  nda%a f|pû6v Epiph X* A B 0* D E E G 33 81 1811739 1836 Maroepiph ptol®Pipb Olem Or Dial iEuseb Ath Ohr Oyr Tert Cyp Archel Aug Ambrster Zen
b. TO r r do x a rjpSv ônèp TR X C ^  L P T 69 88 105201 206 216 221 3 U  325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1908 
1912 2344 syrP'b goth Or Hipp Meth Peter-Alex Chr Thdrt Chron Ps-Ath Thphylot Oeo
c. TO rrdaxa fipwv urrèp upwv 104
1 Cor. 6:11
6 9 . à. rjpGBv * l i \ a o v  Xpiarou Epiph B 0^^^ P 33 69 81 104 181 256 263 326 330 436 451 629 630 917 999 
1319 1739 1836 1837.183811877 1881 I9O8 1912 1962 2127 itar,dem,f,m,r ,%,z syrP»hC*
oopbo arm eth Iren^at Q^lat Qyp Adam Ath Did Chr Euthal Thdrt Ps-Ath
b. 'Inaou Xoiarou pll^i# p46 ^ ])"* Iren^at QjertDid
c. *lTiaou TR A D® D ? 88 105 201 206 216 221 325356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614.642 915 1241 




70. a. rdç nopveîaç Epiph TR p^^ X A B C D K D P Y  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Meth Chr Tert
b. TTjV nopvci'av E G It^*# vulg syrP#h Tert Ambrster Or Gyp
205
1 Oor. 7:2
71 . a. èauTOÜ Epiph TR p^® X A B 0 D E G K 1 P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 
1739 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem
b. U t a v  181 917 1836 1875
1 Cor. 7:5
7 2 . a. TÎS TTpoaeux? Epiph pll^id p46 k* a B C D B Ï & P T 33 81 104 181 424° 629 630 917 1175 1739 . 1836 1877 1881 1912 1962 itar,d,dem,e,f.g,r1, t*x,z vulg oopBB'°°' J arm eth (Clem) Or Cyp Dion Meth Ambrster Chr°^™ Aug Euthal
b. T%1 v i ] c r r e t ç ,  x a t TToooeuxïî TR X® K L 69 88 105201 206 216 221 325 326 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915° 1241 1522 1908 1955 1984 1985 2127^2344 2492 2495 syrP,h gothDion Ephr Ghr^xt Thdrt
c. TTooaeuxti VTiareîç. 330 451 Dam
1 Cor. 7:7
73. a. WÇ Epiph 206 221 385 429 it^ vulg copbo arm Or Ephr Ambrster
b. Aç xat TR p46 x A B 0 D P G K I T  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 216 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
1 Cor. 7:8
74. a. Totç ÔYrfvtotç Epiph TR p'*'® X A B D P G K I P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 383 436 462 614 642 915 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344




75. a. aCiToïç Epiph p'*’® X A B C D* P G P 35 81 103 181 263 917 1836 1926 1927 syrP oopbo arm Or Meth Cyr-Jer Chr Euthal Dam
b. aÛTOt? éartv TR D° E (K) I T 69 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1908 1912 1955 2344 syrh goth it°,e»f*S vulg Thdrt Thphylot Oec Dam
o . èartv aôrotç 927
d. om. 1739
1 Cor. 7:8
76. a. pci'vœotv Epiph TR p^® X A B B P G K 1 P T 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Olem
b. pefvtDotV oStuoç 69 81 104 330 1835 2004
. c. oBrm? pet'vujCTtv C 1611 itd»e,f,g vulg Meth Amb Ambrster Aug
1 Cor. 7:8
77. a. hÆyiô Epiph TR X A B C K L P T 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 333 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Olem Or Cyr-Jer
b. KOI Iy w p4® D E P G 429 Meth
C. èyoS 206 241 1831 arm
d. om. copbo
1 Cor. 7:9
78. a. YuppodTwoav Epiph mif®X A B C B K 1 P T 33 69 81* 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 383436 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 18361908 1955 Or Meth Cyr-Jer




79. a. AXX’ Epiph TR p^® D° (E) P G K I, P T 53 69 88 104105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Chr Thdrt Dam
b. 6xxd X A B B* 81 f
1 Cor. 7:10
80. a. xiBpto0Tivat Epiph TR p11 X B C K B P T 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 642 915 917 15221739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam
b. xwpf&ea8at A D E ? G 1311 1827 Or Bas Caes
c. 614
1 Cor. 7:18
81. a. T i ?  èxXfieii Epiph TR p^® X A B C K 1 P T 33 69 81 'I
88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or
b .  èxXtfBTi T t ?  D E P G o o p b o  goth
1 Cor. 7:34
82. a. xaî pepdptorat Epiph pi® p46|K A B B* P 6 33 57 81 
88 104 181 263 328 424 460 464 915 917 1739 1836 1912 it^ vulg syrP’“ oop"° arm eth Meth Euseb Baa Cyr Euthal Dam Jer Aug Pelag Ps-Ath
b. pepdptorat TR D° E P G K D T 69 105 201 206 216 221 
325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 1522 I9O8 1955 2344 it°»°,g»“ Ohr Thdrt Dam Tert Jer Amb Ambrster
1 Cor. 7:34
83. a.  ^Syapo? post f| rrapSévoç Epiph TR p'*'® X A B E P G K L TiT'69 81 88 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 464 489 547 614
■1
208
642 915*917 1522 1836 1908 1955 2344,g,m syrPfb arm eth Meth Bas Euthal Thdrt Bam Thphylot Tert Cyp Amb Ambrster Aug
b. fi Srapo? post t, Yt5vTi pi® B P 6 57 104 181 263328 1739 1912 vulg oopbo Buseb Amb Jer Pelag
1 Cor. 7:34
84. a. à r f a  Epiph p'^ ® A D P 6 33 69 1611 2004 v u lgd syrP cop°° arm Bid Ps~Ath Ath Or Tert (Jer) Pelag
b. â r f a  xuf TR p1® X B P G K B T 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 
440 462 489 547 614 642 915 912 1522 1836 .I9O8 1912 1955 2344 VUlgMSS gypheth Clem Meth Euseb Bas Thdrt Bam Tert Cyp Aug Ambrster
1 Cor. 7:34
85. a. dpdoet Epiph TR K B P ? 69 104 105 201 206 216 221326 330 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 915
917 1522 1739 1836 19O8 1912 1955 2344 MethChr Euthal Thdrt Bam
b. dpdoq p^® p'*'® X A B D E P G 33 42 81 88 93 181 325 
424 436 Buseb Bas
1 Cor. 7:36
86. a. yapefrw Epiph D* ? G 1611 syrP arm Aug
b. Yapei'Twaav TR p^^p^^ X 104 105 181 201 206 378 383 436 440 462 1522 1739 1836 1908
A B K L P T 33 69 81 88 216 221 325 326 330 356 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1912 1955 2344
87# a. èôpatoç 201 547Thdrt Bara
b. éôpatoç post aüTOü 81
1 Cor. 7:37
post BoTpHev Epiph TR Np K 2T5T”221 325 356 378 383 436 614 915 1522 1908 1912 1955
I T 88 105 440 462 489 2344 syrP
u ou p10fri81) (206)
15 X
218
A B B E  
241 255 P 33 38256 263 69 76 326
«g
209
b .  ÔdÔerat yd p #  K 8 2
c .  B d ôera t  p ”*® p'*’® X* A B D *  P °  35 81 4 2 4 °  1739 l t * ' tvulg arm eth Clem Or Ath Tert Cyp Aug
1 Cor. 7:39
89. a. êâv 6è Epiph TR p'*'® X A B D* B K P 33 69 81 104181 326 330 356 378 436 462 489 547 1739 1836190S 2344 Clem Or Chr Thdrt Dam
b. èàv 6è Hoî D° P a 1 7 88 105 201 206. 216 221 325383 440 614 915 917 1912 1955 syr* Thdrt Oec
1 Cor. 7:39
9 0. a. dîTOÔcfvn Epiph A 330 ayrb™® Olem Or Baa Tert Jer
b. xo»piî9îi TR pi® p4® K B D P G K B P Y 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Or Chr Thdrt Tert Cyp Jer
1 Cor. 7:39
9 1. a. & Av4p Epiph p’® p^® X A B K P T 81 105 181 201
nChr216 221 325 326 356 378 383 436+440 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1836 1955 eyrb^%^ Or Bas 0)Thdrt Oec. Vigil
b. 6 dvfip aÛTÎi? TR D E P G B 33 69 88 104 330 462 
915 1739 I9O8 1912 2344 vulg ayrP'h with * copbo arm eth Or Chr Dam Thphylot Tert Amb Aug Ambrster
.330 429 642 (9 1 7) 1319 1739 1758 (1836) 1838 1906 2127 vulg copbo gyr& Bas Thdrt Amb Ambrster
c. om. ? G eth arm Ambrster Aug
1 Cor. 7:39
88. a. ôdôerat v6\x<p Epiph T R X O  D* E F* G D B Y 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 525 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itf,8 vulg^l syrP*h Obr Euthal Thdrt Amb Ambrster Pelag |Dam
210
1 Cor. 7:39
92. a. raviTi0Tivat Epiph TR pi® p46x A B B K I. P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Olem Or Bas
b. ? G vulg Tert
1 Oor. 8:5
93. a. Xeydpevot 9eot' Epiph TR p^® K A B P (T) 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. o{ Xeydpevot 0eof P G K it^»S«™ vulg Iren
. c. Xeydpevot 0eoî xaî xOptot D E (it*^*®) Ambrster
d. 0eoiT L
1 Oor. 8:6
94. a. V T v Epiph B 53 cop^° Iren Euseb Oyr-Jer Ps-Ath Cyr
b. dXX* ^ptv T R X A B P G K L P Y  69 81 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 525 526 550 556 578 585456 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17591856 1908 1912 1955 2544 Or Did Chr Cyr-JerCyr Thdrt Hil Dam
1 Cor* 8:6
95. a. St’ aôroO Epiph TR p'*’® X A B D P G K l P T 33 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. 6t* aôroG n a l Iv irvcupa aytov èv % rà navra naî npeTcèv aôr# 0142 177 254® 255 460 618 655 Bas Cyr Dam
c. e i q  aôrdv 104
211
1 Oor. 9:7
9 6 . a. TOU xapTTou Epiph TR X® D<3 E K L T 69 81 88
104 105 201 206 216 221 525 526 550 556 578
585 456 440 462 489 547 614 915 1175 1522
1908 1912 1955 2544 it&,e vulg®l ayrP,& copbo arm Bas Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt
h. Twv HaprrSv C° Bam
c. TÔV HapTTov X* A-B C* B* P G B 55 181 265 9171759 1856 it^^& cop®® goth Or
1 Cor. 9:7
97. a. ydXaxTos aur^ç Epiph B* ? G 525 cop®® eth Chr Thphylct Aug Ambrster
b. YdXaxroç T^q nofpvns T R K  A B O K L B ?  55 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 525 526 550 556 578 585 456 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1759 1856 1908 1912 1955 2544
0 . y d X a y i r o q p^^ Dial
1 Cor. 9:8
98. a# xaî 6 vdpoç r a v r a  où X é r e x Epiph X A B C B E 81 181 550 1759 1856 it^t® vulg copbo 
Or Marc®biph A m b rs te r
b. p i xaî 6 vdpoq raOra Xdyei ? G it^*# syrP goth
c. f OÙXÎ xaî 6 vdpoç raura Xdyct TR K I P 69 88104 105 201 206 216 221 525 526 556 578 585 456 440 462 489 547 (614) 915 (917) 1522 1908 1912 1955 2544 cop®® Dial Chr Thdrt (Bam)
d. fî xaî 6 vdpoç raOra Xdyei T
1 Cor. 9:9
99. a. (pipüôoetç EpiphTRp^x A B® C B® E K ‘L P T 55 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 525 526 550 356 578 585 456 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1856 1908 1912 1955 2544 Or Dial Chr^xt Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam
b. xnudoetq B* D* ? G 1739 Ohr®®°^ Thdrt
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1 Cor* 9s9
100. a. r m v 9owv Epiph TR p4& X A B C K % p Y 69 81 105201 206 216 221 325 330 356 378 383 436 440462 489 547 1522 1739 1908 1912 1955 2344
h* nepî rS)V 8oQ5v D E P G 88 104 181 326 614 618915 917 1836
1 Cor* 10:6
101. a. f|u5)V eyevi^e-naav Epiph TR p46 X A B C B P G K L PY 33 69 81 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1739 1908 1912 2344
h. w t v  èreviOTicrav 5 181 326 917 1827 1836 1875 arm copbo iren Tert
c. yeydvaotv 255 vulg
1 Cor. 10:7
102. a. eîôwXoXdrpat yf^eoGe Epiph TR p^^ X A B C B K LP Y 33 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 330 356378 383 436,440 547 614 642 915 917 1739 1912 2344 Marc®Pibh %ren
h. eîôtüXoXdrpaç yfveoeat ? G 462 489 1518 1522 1611 2143 Aug Ambrster
c. ot ÔœXoXdrpat yfveoGat 69*
d. eîôüüXoXdrpat yfveaGat 81?^& 88 181 326 18361908
1 Cor. 10:7
103. a. Ttve? aôriBv Epiph TR p'*’® X B C D K L P T 33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344
b. Ttveç èç aÔTüiv A 1875 it^'° vulg
o. om. P 0 it^’®
'r?;.—  .Tf .
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1 Cor. 10:7
104. a. 6? Epiph TE 0 D* P 81 181 263 378 489 1836 2344 Marc®bipn Euthal
b* ôSaTTep p46 A B B® K L T 69 88 104 105 201 206216 221 325 326 330 356 383 436 440 462 547 I614 915 1522 1739 1908 1912 Ohr Thdrt Bam I
c. mq yap 917
d. xaGwç? 33 Maro®PiPb
e* ôjanep yap 177 337
f. &anep xaî 1611
g. om. G
1 Oor. 10:9
105. a. rov xOptov Epiph X B 0 P 33 104 181 255 256 263326 436 460 467 876 917^1319 1836 1837 1838 '1875 1877 2004 2127 syr^^^ arm eth Chr Thdrt Cass Bam Sedul
b. TÔV Xotardv TR p46 B E P G K L Y 69 88 105 201206 216 221 325 330 356 378 383 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915 1241 1522 1739 1881 1908 1912 1984 2344^2492 2495 itar,d,dem, vulg syrP*^ cop®®*®® Maro®^^^Iren Clem Or Ambrster Ephr Chr Pelag Aug Ps-Oec Thphylct
c .  TOY 0ec5v A 81 Euthal
d. om. 1985
1 Cor. 10:10
106. a. YOYYd^ere Epiph T S A B C K L P Y  81?^ü 88 104 181 325 526 550 383 436 451 462 547 614 629 630 915 917 1241 1739 1836 1877 1881 1908 
1912 1984 1985^2127 2344 2492 2495 i$ar,dem,f, vulg syrP*“ cop°° eth Irenl®t g^lat Euseb Ambrster Bas Chr Aug Euthal Thdrt Bam
b. yoyyd&wpev X B E ? G 33 999 it^>® copbo arm Or Chr Aug
'a
-o. 1=;  ^rc iC ii-.
Zlh
1 Cor. 10:10
107. a. xaedTTGp Epiph p'*’® K B P 88 915 999 Or Bas
b. HoetfiçTRA 0 D E P G K L T 35 38 69 81 104 181 206218 241 256 263 325 330 383 429 436 462 547614 642 917 1108 1175 1245 1319 1611 17391758 1836 1838 1908 1912 2004 2127 2344 Euseb Bas Thdrt Dam
1 Oor. 10:11
108. a. T a O r o  6e Epiph A B 33 1175 1739 <Sop°® Marc Tert Or Dial Cyr-Jer Bas Chr Cyr Iren Pac
b. raora 6ê rrdvra TR C K L P T 69 88 104 105 201206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440462 489 547 614,915 1522 1908 1912 2344 it^.evulg syrP»b copbo arm Iren Or Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam Ambrster
0 . ndvra 6e Taüra X D E P G 3 81 181 218 425 642 917 1836 it^*S eth Iren Or Chr Aug
109. a. TUTTtxiüç Epiph 436 642 917 1912 syrhB® Ohr Cyr
1 Cor. 10:11
X A B C K P T 33 81 104 181 248 330 1108 1739 1827 1836 1838 1875 1908 Marc®P^P“ Or Hipp Euseb Bas Cyr-Jer
b. TijTTot Epiph TR D E P G B 69 88 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383^440 462 489 547 614 915 920 1522 2344 syrP'h^%^ oopSa.bc (Dial) Thdrt Greg-Hyss Chr Dam
1 Cor. 10:11
110. a. cuvdSatvcv Epiph p'*'® X B 0 K P 33 38 81 104 181218 326 436 642 917 1108 1611 1739 1827 18361838 1875 1908 Maroepiph Or Hipp Greg-Nyss Ohr Cyr-Jer Cyr Euthal
b. auvdSatvov Epiph TR A D E P G L T 69 88 105 201206 216 221 330 356 378 383 440 462 489 547614 915 1066 1522 1912 2004 2344 Ohr Thdrt Dam
y-"
112. a. X(iTl?VTTi(Tcv Epiph IE A C D° K 1 35 69 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 
462 489 547 614 642 1522 1836 1908 1912 2344 Or Thdrt Ohr Dial
b. xarf|vrTiaav P 3 915 Hipp Dam
c. xarffvrTiKev p46 x B D* ? G T 81 181 326 917 1739Or Euthal Oyr Naass^^PP Bas
1 Cor. 10:19
1 1 3. a. efôwXdOuTov in first phrase; cm* second phrase Epiph p46 X A
b , sf6wXd9uTov in  f i r s t  p h ra s e ; €V6tt)Xov in  second 
p h ra s e  B O ^id  D P 69 81 104 181 917 1836
b * êartv r {  D* P G it^>®> vulg
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1 Cor» 10:11
111. a. g{ç Epiph K* 104 Marc
b. TTpèç Epiph TR p4& RO A B 0 D P G K D 2 7 33 6981 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 I378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Marc®P^P^ Or Dial Hipp Bas
1 Cor. 10:11
y
c. eVôüuXov in first phrase; efôwXdOuTOV in secondphrase TR K L 88 201 206 216 326 330 356 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 1522 1908
2344
d. el'ôœXov in first phrase; om, second phrase T 33
915 1912
e » lôüüXdOurov in both phrases F 0 1838
1 Cor. 10:19
1 1 4. a. r <  l < j r x v  (pr.) Epiph TR A B C K D B ? 33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 2344
216
Q. êoTtv X 203 506 794 2127
1 Oor. 10:20
115. a. eOowt (pr.) Epiph p'^ ® X A B 0 D E P G P T 33 6981 104 181 263 330 460 1739 1836 1912 Marpepiph Euseb Euthal
h. eOst TR K L 88 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1908 2344 Ohr Thdrt Dam
118. a. xdî o i l post eOouot (sec.) Epiph TR D E P G K 1 88 t6T"105 201 2Ü5~216 221 325 326 330356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
1522 I9O8 1912 2344 vulg syrP'“ gothcopsa.bo Ohr Thdrt Dam Aug
h. xaî o i l 0e$ post ficttuovi’ot ç X A B C P 7 33 69 81 181 917 ■5ïïT"1739 1836 arm Or Euseb Euthal Aug
c. om. Ambrster Tert
1 Cor. 10:20 |
%
116. a. Gatpovfots Epiph B D B P G it^»e.m Marc®P^P^ ÎEuseb Tert Aug Ambrster
b. T& &9vp, Gatpovfotq TR p^® X A 0 K (1) P 7 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 itf.g vulg syrP.b oopsa.bo arm eth goth Or Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam "jAug ®
1 Cor. 10:20 J
1 1 7. a. eOouot (sec.) Epiph X A B C D E P G P 7 33 69 81 f104 I W 263 330 1739 1836 Euseb Euthal
b. 6det TR K I 88 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1522 I9O8 1912 2344 Chr Thdrt Dam
1 Cor. 10:20
1 Oor. 11:3
2 1 7  i
119. a. XptoToü Epiph TR 0 P G K I P T 104 105 177 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 440489 547 614 642 1175 1522 1739 1908 1912 19552344 Or Euaeb Chr Thdrt Dam
b. roû XptOToO X A B D E 33 69 81 88 181 256 263436 915 917 1319 1611 1836 1837 2127 OlemEuseb Chr Euthal
o. om. 462
1 Oor. 11 :14
120. a. a&rp n cptloti; Epiph TR D® K D 7 88 104 105 201221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547614 642 915 1522 1908 1912 1955 2344 itd,e,f,g vul« Ohr Thdrt
b.  ^cpOotç aOrit p'^ ® X A B 0 D*,o E H P 33 69 81181 206 241 263 429 618 917 1739 1836 EuthalDam
c* n cpiÎCTi ç F G Tert
1 Oor. 11:14
121. a. GtGdtrxet iu5<; Epiph TR p'’® X A B C D P G H K lP 7 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 325 326 378 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1955 2344
b. ÔiôdaHei u#wv 350
c. ôtôdoKGt Tiviaç 383 999 1836 1912
d. v]xa% ôtôdaHGt 1827
1 Oor. 11:19
122. a.. Vva o î ôdxtpot Epiph T R ^ A C D ® E F G K L P 7  81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 325 326 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 
19O8 1955 2344 arm it^>S 8yrP*& oop^o Or Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam Oyp Jer
b. Vva  %a< ot ôdxtpot B D* 33 69 330 1739 (1912)it*'® vulg copsa Ambrster Pelag
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1 Cor. 11:25
123. a. TTotetre Epiph P 69 81 88 181 206 218 327 378®425 429 460 642 915 917 1836 eth Baa Euthal Dam
h. TTOteÎTe xaj ni'vTiTe 614
0 . TToteTre, èadxt ç éàv trt'VTiTe p^^ X B C 33 (330) î436 1739 Or Euthal Thdrt
d. TTotetre, ôotîxtç S v tti' v t i t c  TE D E P G K I 7 104105 201 221 325 383 440 462 489 547’^ ^“ 1522 1908 
1912 1955 2344 Bas Ohr Cyr Dam
e. ô o d x t ç  ( Î V  TTt 'vT|Te 326
1 Oor. 12:3
124. a. xOptov ’lîiooüv Epiph TR D E P G K 1 P 7 69 88
105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436
440 462 489 547 614 642^915 1522,1908 1912
1955 2344 it®»®»S»“ syr® arm oop®° Ath Baa Dial Macar Chr Thdrt Dam Did Amb Ambrster Aug
b. xdptos 'InooOs Epiph p'*'^  X A B C 6 33 81 104 181 
424G 917 1739 1836 vulg syrP copss eth OrDid Bas Euthal Oyr Amb Aug
1 Oor. 12:5
125. a. 6 5e oOrdç Epiph 33 57 103 1926 itd,®,f,m vulgarm Iren Or Euseb Ath Bas Ohr Cyr Hil
b. xfxt 6 aOrdç TR p46 K (A) B 0 D P G K D P 7 69
81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 (2 5 6) 325326 330 378 383 436 440 462 (489) 547 614 642 
915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 (2004) 2344
1 Cor. 12:6
126. a. 6 ftè aOrdç Epiph TR X A K I P 7 33 88 IO4 105201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383 440 462 489547 614 642 915 1522 1908 1912 1955 2344 it * * vulg 8yr9#& cop®® arm Euseb BasDid Ath Oyr Chr Iren Or Hil Aug Ambrster
b* 6 aurôç 6e D E P G
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c. xaî ô aôrdç B C 69 81 181 263 436 460 9171739 1836 Or Euthal
d. 6è aOrds 1875
1 Oor. 12:6
127. a. eedç Epiph P^^X* A 0 D E P G B ? 33 69 81 181 221 917 1836 it“ »®«t>g.m vulg cop arm Euseb Bas Did Ath Euthal Chr Iren Or Hil
b. coTtv 9ed<; TR X® K 1 88 104 105 201 206 216 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Cyr Thdrt Dam
o. lo T tv  post évepyffiv B 1739
d. Ôeôç êoTiv 1108 1611
e. éoTtv 177 337
f. XptoTÔi; fledç 1518
1 Cor. 12:10
128. a. Yévfi YXuioaôiv . . . épppveta yXtBoaÜiv Epiph TR p46 X C P G D P 7  69 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 325 330 378 383 436 440 462 614 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1912 1955 2344 Olem
b .  ydvfi YXmooSv . . .  Gteppqvefa YXmooBiv A
o. épuiivet'a YlwooBv . . . Y^vp Ylmaaûiv 326
d. f é vT \ YXmooûiv . . .  Gtepupvefa ydvti fX m a a B v D*
e. om. HXX<p 6è èpunvet'a Ylmoomv B K 181 489 547642 1836
1 Cor. 12:11
129. a. ôtatpoOv Epiph p*^ ® P G 1245 itd,e.f,g,m vulgsyrP arm copsa>bo eth Amb Ambrster Jer Pelag Or Bas Hil Ath




130. a. ô 0eôç %eero Epiph T K N A B C D P G K I P T  69 81
88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or
b. ë0ero 6 0edç (p46) 33 547 vulg Or
1 Cor. 12:18
131. a. gxaoTOV Epiph 69 915 1319 2127 ■
b. gxaoTOV a i n œ v TR p'*’® X A B 0 B P G K B P T  33 81
88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 30 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
1 Cor. 12:27
132. a. udXouç Epiph B* T 330 it^.e.f vulg syrht^tOr Euseb Thdrt Sev Ambrster
b. pépouç TR p46 m A B C P G K B 33 69 81 88 104105 181 325 326 378 383 436 440 462 489 547614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955




pdpouç Ydp Epiph TR p‘^6 K A B D E P G P T 33^69 81 404 326 330 436 1739 1908 it vulg syr^’^  cop°® arm eth Iren Or Meth Did Euseb Ath Thdrt gHil Ambrster Dam
b. udpouç 6è K D 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325378 383 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1912 1955 2344 Phot Oec
0 . pépouç (£T.) 424° goth eth Or Euseb Chr
— J— -V '.Tyrif:;.'," :- ' '
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1 Oor, 15;10
134. a. HaTapYtlSi^ccrai poat pdpouç Epiph TR p^^ X A B K 
Ip P T 33 69 8 T T 8  104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Iren Euseb Ath Did Oyr
b. xarapY^Gpcerui ante t o  èx pdpouç D*>® E P G it vulg syrP gotJi Or Aug
1 Cor. 14:15
om. ? 462 614 642 I9O8 2344 378
1 Cor. 14:32
*
137. a. nveOpara Epiph TR p^® X A B I K I T® 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itf vulg oopoo syr&arm Or Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Did Dam
135. a. HfPAffi T$ PveOpœri Epiph TR X A B D K I 33 69 81 ‘88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378"»383 436 440 489 547 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1912 1955
b .  I raXtü.  T T v e d p a r t  P G P
c. om. 7 378* 462 614 642 1908 2344
1 Cor. 14:15
136. a. tali® 6è xaî Epiph TR X A D E K 1 P 33 69 81 104
105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378^8 383436 440 489 547 1522 1739 1836 1912 copbo gyrhOr Euseb Euthal Thdrt
b. ^aXS) à é Epiph B F G 460 it®*^#& vule cop®® arm (syrP) Or Ath Ps-Ath Oaes Dam Thphylct Hil Ambrster
0, ijraXûj xai Epiph 88 915
d, tctXS) 917
b, TTVGupa D E F G T 1 263 302* 327 330 336 424® 1952 itd,e,g vulg®i% syrP Thdrt Or Did Nov Hil Ambrster
222
1 Oor. 15:2
138. a. e{ xardxere Epiph TR X A B K 1 P T 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 Î383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 syrbmg Or Dial
h. ôcpet'Xers xardxetv p46vid p j q Ambrster
c. YtvcSaxere I31I
1 Oor. 15:4
139. a. T%1 rpfTS nhdpp Epiph TR F G K L P T 88 105 181201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383 436 440 462489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 19O8 1955
2344 iti'K vulg goth syrP Maro®Pipb Dial Euseb Cyr-Jer Chr Thdrt Dam Iren Tert Archel
b. TÎ! TÎI Tptrn 4 B D E^33 69 81 104 f330 1739 1912 it®>® oopbo syr^ Cyr-Jer Euthal SiOyr Hil
1 Oor. 15:8
140. a. xApod Epiph TR p'^ ® X A B D K I P T 33 69 81 88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
b. xaî èpot P G 1739
1 Cor. 15:11
141. a. iTTtprTeOoaTB Epiph TR p'^  ^X® A B D P G K I P T 3369 8ivid 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326
330 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917
1522 1739 1836 1908 1955 2344
b. niareCoare 2 1912
0. êmareCaapev 440 625
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1 Cor. 15:12
1 4 2. a. Tivdç èv ùpTv Epiph TR D E E G K I, 7 69 88 104
105 181 201 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836
19O8 1912 1955 2344 arm goth Chr Thdrt Ambrster
b. év ùptv T I V G Ç  p46 X A B P 33 81 206 241 429 1739 syrP'b Or Chr Euthal Cyr Dam
1 Cor. 15:13
143. a. e{ ôè àvdcTaatç veupwv oOx è u r t v  Epiph TR p'*'° x®A B D P G K D P 7 69 88 104 105 181 201 216221 325 326 330 378“« 383 436 440 462 489 547614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1955 2344
b. om. Epiph X» E 33 42* 81 206 314 327 378*vi3 
429* 642 1912 Oyr
1 Cor. 15:14
144. a. oùx èritrepTa: Epiph TR p46 x A B (D) P G K B P 7
33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 255256 325 326 330 378 436 440 462 489 547 614642 915 917 1319 1522 1739 19O8 1912 1955 
2344
b. om. Epiph E 383 1836 it&'® Ign
1 Cor. 15:14
145. a. pfoTis p^(5v Epiph B D* 0243 33 81 330 378 451
1241 1739 1836 1881 1912 2492 itar copSa“®®»faygoth I r e n ^ a t  l ' e r t  Or Adam Cyr-Jer Ps-Ignat Cyril Cosm-Ind Ps-Oec
b. n i a r t ç  ipffiv TR X A D® P G K I P 7 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 383 436 440 462489 547 614 629 630 642 915 917 1522 187% 1908




146. a. Spa Epiph TR K® B L 7 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 330 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344 itd,e,f vulg ayrP,h oop8a,bo arm eth Cyr-Jer Ohr Cyr Thdrt Iren Tert Dam Ambrster
b. apa H a t  Epiph X* A D E P G K P 33 69 81 325 326 378 383 436 642 1908 its goth Dial
b. 0&5& Ô XptoTÔç P 105 1311
1 Cor. 15:15 |
147. a .  eùptaxdpeGa ôè xat Epiph TR p46 x A B F G K D P  J7 33 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 4330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 4917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itf.g.r fvulg Iren Or Cyr-Jer
b,. eiptax<5pe9a 5e D E 81 arm goth Tert
c. eùptaxdpeGa xat it^,® Chr Archel
a. eùptoxdpeôa Spa 69
1 Cor. 15:16
148. a .  e l  fàp vexpot oOx éret'povTat Epiph TR X A B D PG K L 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 -1325 330 378 436 440 462 489 547 642 915 917 -I1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 4
b. om. P 7 326 383 614 1927 itr vulgam,fu
1 Cor. 15:16
149. a. oùGè XptoTÔç Epiph TR X A B D P G K I 7 33 69 81 I88 104 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
225
1 Cor. 15:24
150. a. napaGtôffi Epiph p^® K A D E P T  104 424° 436 1739 Hipp Euseb Did Bas Greg-Hyss Cyr (Or)
h. TTapoStSot B P G
c. napaS^ TR K I 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 :l325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 I-915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb 3Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam
1 Cor. 15:24
151. a. x o t o p y Hoîi Epiph TR p'*'® X A B D P G K L P T 33 69 81 88 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 383 436 440 489 614 642 917 1522 1912 1955 2344
b. xaTctpYlîoet 181 378 462 915 1836
1 Cor. 15:24
152. a. TiScrav èÇouotav Epiph TE p^® X A B D P G K D P T69 81 88„104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 f330 378“S 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 î1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. IÇoucri^ av 378 1319 1875 vulg Did Greg-Nyss
c* TTaaav paatXe^av 241 547
1 Oor. 15:25
153. a. «XPtÇ oX) Epiph p'’'® X *  A B D* P,_G P 33 81 88 104 206® 436 915 1739 1912 copSa.bo Qr Hipp Euseb Euthal Dam
b. &XP*< oî) Æv TR X® D® K L ? 69 105 181 201 206* 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1836 1908 1955 2344 Or Cyr-Jer Did Chr Thdrt Marc
1 Cor. 15:25
1 5 4. a. IxSpoùç a ^ o O  Epiph A P G 33 88 104 181 205 241 
915 it goth syrP cop®®»^® eth Or EusebDid Cyr-Jer Tert Hil
.'1 y  ' ... - : : % . ,>,4 '^l'.:-.’"* i'-'' 1 ■-■■î---''-':.-■•■z* . ' z ' 4''" '.'(-d ^  __ __ ____
226
b. êx9po{i<; Epiph TR p'*-^ X B D B K I. P T 69 81 105 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642^917 1522 1739 1836 1908 
1912 1955 2344 it®' vulg 8yr& arm Iren. Or Hipp Euseb Greg-Nyss Ath Ohr Euthal Thdrt Hil Dam Ambrster
1 Cor. 15:27
155. a .  S rt nSvTa E p ip h  TR A D P G I  K I> P T 69 s i  88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614^1® 642 915 917
.1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 it^.S.r Or Ath Cyr-Jer Greg-ïïyss Aug
b. TTdvra p4-6 g 35 it^*® vulg Hipp Did Ohr Iren HilAmbrster
c. Brt rà ndvra N Did
1 Cor. 15:28
I5G» a. 8rav ôè urroTaYÏÎ a&f# rd Trdvra Epiph TR X® A BF G K L P 33 ■ 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221
325 326 330 378 383 456 440 462 489 547 642 
917 1522 1739 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Or Did Ath Bas (Greg-Nyss) Tert Hil Ambrster
b. 8rav ôè ùnoTUY# rd Trdvra D E ?  Iren OrEuseb
o. 8rav unoraY# rd rrdvra 1836
d. om. X* 1 69 88 614 915 Hipp Hil
1 Cor. 15:28
157. a. Tdre xaî aèrdq Epiph TR X A D& K D P Y 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614^642 915 917 1522 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 itf»r vulgol cop®a,bo 8yr& arm eth Hipp Euseb Ath Bas Ps-Ath Cyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Marc Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Dam Or Hil Ambrster
b. r<5re a6r(5ç B D* E F G 33 424® 1739 it^>®»S gypP vulgam,fu,harl,tol iren Or Did Hil Ps-Ath
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1 Oor. 15:28
158. a. TO TiSvTa êv trScnv Epiph T R K D ® E P G K I P  î69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or'Euseh Ath Did Greg-Nyss Cyr-Jer Maro Chr Thdrt Dam
h. v d v r a  év iraatv A B D* 33 81 1739 arm Hipp EusebEuthal
1 Cor. 15:29
159. a. ônèp aÔTÛiv Epiph p'^  ^ X A B D* E P G K P T 33 81 88 104 181 206 436 642 915 1739 1908 1912 it®, e,i,g,r vulg goth syr“ oop8a,bo arm Or Euthal Ambrster Dam Did Isid
b. ônèp TÛ3V vexpffiv TR D® 1 105 201 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 917 1522 1836 1955 2344 syrP Ephr Ohr Thdrt Clem
o. uTTep aôrmv fwv vexpwv 69
1 Oor. 15:32
160. a. dTToevtîcTHopev Epiph TR p46 x A B D P G K P 33 69 181 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378®383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1955 2344 Olem
b. ànoevîÎCTHHjpsv L T 378* 1912
1 Cor. 15:33
161. a. ^eefpouotv Epiph TR p46 X A B D P 6 K 1 P T 3 3  69 81 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 *1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem
b. q)9et'poucrtv yap 88 104 915 1611 syr^ cop^® Ath
1 Cor. 15:35
162. a, AXXà Epiph B P 919 Or
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b. à \ \ ‘ TR p‘*-6 K A D E ï G K I T 33 69 81 88 104105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Dial Ohr Thdrt Dam
1 Oor. 15:36
163. a. StpptBV Epiph p46 K A B D E P G P 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 325 326 330 383 915 917 1836 1908 1912 2344
b. «qjpov TR K L T 201 206 216 221 378 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 1522 1739 1955 Or Dial Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam
1 Oor. 15:36
164» a. ^woYOVGirai Epiph A 209* 450 Ohr Thdrt
b. ^moTTotetrat TR p*^  ^N B D E P G K L P T 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euthal Dial
1 Oor. 15:36
165. a. Anoedvfl Epiph TR p46 x A B K D P T 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. irpiÏTOV AîToBAvn (BE) F G it®»®»^»S vulg Iren. Or Aug Ambrster
1 Cor. 15:37
166. a. yevTiodpevov Epiph TR X A B D K D P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. Yevvpodpevov p^® P G it®,®»^» m
- y  :
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1 Cor. 15:38
168. a. i'ôtov Epiph if A B D E P G P 33 81 104 330 424° 436 1739 arm Euthal
b. TÔ tôtov TE X° I?l® K L 7 69 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Or Chr Thdrt Dam
1 Cor. 15:40
169. a. ocÉparct (sec. ) Epiph TR p46 X A B D K I P ? 3 369 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 
1739 1836 1908 1955 2344 Or Dial
b. om. P G its eth
1 Cor. 15:40
1 7 0. a. AXX* Epiph TR X D° P G K 1 7 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1955 2344 Or Dial
b. AXXà p46 A B D* E P 33 81
1 Cor. 15:38
167. a. Stôttiotv Epiph p'*'® X A B P 33 69 81 104 216326 330 436 440 642 it^ vulg syrP»b. Or EuthalTert Dam Dial
h. a<rr^> ôi'ôouaiv TR D E F G I K L î 88 105 181 201206 221 325 378 383 462 489 614 915 917 15221739 1908 1955 2344 itü,e,g,m,r or Chr Thdrt 4Ambrster
o # aôrGBv ôi'ôouat 1836




171. a. av9p(»no<: (sec.) Epiph^®® X* B O B *  0243 331739* itar,d,dem,e,f,g,x,z vulg cop^® eth Tert Hipp Or Oyp Adam Peter-Alex Ambrster Hil Ath Greg-Haz^hart Greg-Elv Greg-Hyss Amb Ps-Ath
b. avepiPTTOç ô xOptoç TE X® A B® K II P 7 69 81 104105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 642 915 9171241 1522 1739™% 1836 1877 1881 1908 1955 19621984 1985 2127 2344 2492 2495 syrb,h,Pal goth arm Or Bas Chr Oyr Euthal Thdrt Ps-Ath Cos-Ind Bam
c. ô xOptoç 630 1912 (Maro)
d. SvepttiTTOç TTVGupartxdç p46
1 Oor. 15:49
172. a. cpopdoijopev Epiph p 4 6 x A C D P G K I P 7  0243 33 69 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 642 917 1241 1739 1836 1877 1908 1912 1955 1962. 1984 1985 2127.2344 2492 2495 itar,a,aem,@,f, g,x,z vulg cop®® goth Maro Theodot Irehl&t Olem Tert Or Oyp Ambrster Hil Bas Oreg-Nyss Amb Macar Ohr Cyr Euthal Ps-Ath Oosm-Ind Dam
b. (popdcropev TE B I 88 206 650 1522 1881 copSaeth Iren Or Aphr Ephr Cyr Thdrt Cosm-Ind Ps- Oec Thphylct
1 Cor. 15:50
175» a. où xXTjpovopitaouat Epiph F C 1907 2544 cop^®Ohr Iren Or Tert
b. xXqpovopncnt où 6\3vavrai TR A C D E K I î 53 6981 88 104 181 201 206 216 525 326 530 578 585440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1856 1912 -1955 Iren Olem Or Meth Tert
c» xXnpovopTjaai où ôOvarai X B P 90 436 442 19081926 1944 Or Cyr Phot
r  1".
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174-. a. AvacrrttcrovTat Thphylct™®
1 Oor. 15:52
Epiph A D E E G P 056 Or Chr Dam
éYspeifoovTat Epiph TE p46 x B C K I 7 0121 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Ohr ' Cyr Thdrt Dial Cosm-Ind
1 Cor. 15:55
175. a. xdvTpov; noO crou, to vTxoq; Epiph TE X® A®K I P 7 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 330 378 383 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915 91 7 .1522 1836 1881 I9O8 1955 1984 1985 2127 syrP'b goth ethPP Or Ath Chr Thdrt
b'« VÎXOÇS TTOÜ CTOU, Qdvaxe, to xdvTpov; ,46 X* B 0088 1739-*vid 1877 1962 2492 2495 itar.dem.z.zvulg cop®®,bo ethFO Irenbat Tert Or Euseb Amb
o. vTxoq; noD crou, tô xdvTpov; 0121® 0243 3381 326 1241 1739° 1912 (arm) Or Ath Did Euthal
d. xdvTpov; noB cou, Q d v a r e , t ô  vtxoq; D* P G itd,e,f,g Iren Or Euseb Thdrt Tert Oyp Hil
2 Cor. 1:7
176. a. loTe tôûv TTaSppdTuiv Epiph T E X A B C K L P 7  0209 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Ephr
b. tSv TTaSTiuATOiv loTe D E P G it'^,®,^»®*^ vulg goth
177. a, oBtcoç
2 Cor. 1:7
Epiph TE p46 x A B C (D) K I P 7 0209 3369 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. om. F G itd'G'g goth syr®
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2 Cor. 2:10
178. a. xAyd Epiph p'^  ^X* A B 0° D E P 081 53 69 81 83104 206 326 330 429 436 442 915 1739 1908 ChrEuthal Dam
b. xaî éY«6 TR X° 0* P G K I. 7 105 181 201 216 221314 325 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 9171522 1836 1912 1955
C. om. 2344
2 Cor. 3:7
179. a. êv YPdppciCTtv Epiph TH p^® K A C D® E K I P 7 6988 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 (1739) 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itd,e, vulg cop®® syr^ goth Or Did Macar Chr Dam Euthal Thdrt Ambrster
b. év Ypdpuart B D* F G syr# arm
o. GYYGYP&hU^vn 33
2 Cor. 3:7
180. a. Xtôotç Epiph p"^  ^X* A B C D* P 6 P 33 81 424®436 442 2344 itS Or Bid Euthal Thdrt
b. êv Xf@ots TR X° B® E K I 7 69 88 104 105 181201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 it°'®’^  vulg arm Or OhrDam Aug
c. XtGfvaiq 1311
2 Cor. 3:17
181. a. êxet êXeuOepta Epiph TR X® D° E P G K L P 7 6988 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326330 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 I9O8 1955 2344 itd,e,f,g,m vulg 8yr& arm eth goth Ath Bas Ohr Cyr Dial Thdrt Dam Or Nov Hil Ambrster
b. èXcueBpi'a p'^y-A B C B* 33 81 424° 1739 1912 it^ syrP copbo Greg-Nyss Euthal
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c. rj cXeuGepi^a 436
2 Cor. 4:4
182. a. xaraurdaat Epiph C D E H 1912 Or Dial Euseb Amphil Mani®piph
b. a i r f â o a i TR p46 x B P G K I P T  69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 5 U  325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1955 2344 Or Archel Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam
2 Cor. 4:4
183. a. om. a i i ro X < ; Epiph p^® X A B C D* P G H 33 81 326 1739 1906° it°te,f,g,r vulg Or Archel Cyr-Jer Euthal Thdrt Iren Aug Cyr Maniaplph
b. airoîç TR D° E K 1 P 7 0209 69 88 104 105 181 201 (206) 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547-614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1955 it™ vulg®! syrP.b eth goth Or Dial Amphil Chr Thdrt Cyr Maro
o. aÔTps 1912
2 Cor. 4:13
184. a. Gtô xaî Epiph X P 6 its syrP.h arm goth Aug
b. 6:0 TR p46 B C B E K I P 7 33 69 81 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522
1739, 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 it°,G'f'r vulg(copoo eth) Chr Thdrt Bam Ambrster
2 Cor. 4:16
185. a. gÇtt) Epiph TR p''-^  X B 0 P G K I P 33 69 81 88
1
c. i i a v r d a a i  A 33 104 326 642 1906 Archel Euseb *Cyr Cyr-Jer Marc
ZJk
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547* 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. gÇi»0ev D* T 263 442 547® Bas, Thdrt
2 Oor. 5:10
186. a. TTpôi; a grrpaÇev Epiph TR p46 X B 0 69 201 206216 440 489 642 1522 1955 Olem
b. Ttpôç S girpaÇev 242 635
c. o grrpaÇev T
d. giïpaÇev D P G Ath Maro
e. om. 356
2 Cor. 5:10
187. a. (paüXov Epiph X C 33 69 81 326 642 1739 Or Euseb Ephr Ath Bas Euthal Cyr Bam
b. xaxdv TR p'*-® B B E P G K B P 7 88 104 105 181201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1836 1908
1912 1955 2344 Olem Or Euseb Bas Chr Thdrt Dam
o .  TTOVTlpdv 1 8 3 8
2 Cor, 5:19
188. a. eedç Epiph TR p34 S B C  B 1 P 7 33 69 88 104
105 181 201 206 221 314 325 326 330 356 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 '1955-2344 Or Euseb Bid
b. 6 eed; Epiph p46 p & K 81 216* 378 440 442 Chr Thdrt
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2 Oor. 5;19
189* a* Xoyt&dpevoG aùroTç Epiph TR K B C (D) K L P >  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955
b . Xoyt&dpevos 2 462 2344
c. XoYi j^dpevoi aùrotç 330
d .  doTt&dpevoq ahroX% F G
e. XoYtadpcvoç aùrotç 436
2 Oor. 6:16
190. a. gaouat aôriBv Epiph TR p46 x B C D K L T 33 69 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 i-t;d,e,f vulg Olem Euseb Cyr-Jer Ath Tert Loif Hil
b. goopat aÔTOtç P G P  itg Or Euseb (Ohr)
2 Cor. 6:16
191. a. gaovrat pot Epiph TR D E P G K L T 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221836 1908 1912 1955 2344 vulg Or Euseb Ath Cyr-Jer Euthal Thdrt Tert loif
b. goovrat pou p^ -6 x B 0 p 33-69 81 1739 armClem Or Euseb Dam
2 Oor. 8:9
192. a. 6t’ npâç EpAph C K 6 35 38 69 88 177 181 206 263 337 378 383 429 440 489 547 614 794 915 917 920 927 1245 1319 1610 1836 1838 arm^d Or Euseb Ohr Thdrt Dam Aug Paulin
b. ôt’ ùpâç TR p46 x B D 216 221 314 325 326 1739 1908 1912 1955 arm goth Euthal Cyr
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E F G 1 P T 33 104 105 201 330 356 436 462 642 1522 






TTcpinaTotîvTGÇ Epiph TRX B C® D E L P T 0209 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Olem Or





flptv Epiph TR p34 p46 x B D K P ? 0209 35 69 88 104 105 122® 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 (378) 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
81
b. om. F O I  122* 181 547 it S
2 Cor. 10:13 
195. a. Awtxdcreat Epiph E P G 81 460 917 Ohr
b. etptxdoeat TR p34 p46 x B D K I P 7 0209 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 (330) 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
2 Cor. 11:3
196. a piiTTojç Epiph TR X B K 181 201 216 221 325 440 462 489 547 614 1908 1912 1955 2344






b# pendre F G 206 1759 Ohr
0 . pri D* Olem
2 Oor. 11:3
197. a. cÇTiTrdrTjorev Eüav Epiph K B F G P 0121 33 69 81104 326 330 436 1739 it& copbo eth Olem OrEuseb Euthal Jer Gaud
b. Eüav èÇtiTT<ÎTTi(J€V TR D E K 1 T 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 356 378 383 440 462 489 547614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344itd,e,i,r vulg goth syrh arm Clem Ohr Thdrt Or Iicif Ambrster
2 Oor. 11:3
198. a. èv TÎi Epiph TR p46 X B F G K I> P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itd,e,g Clem Or
h. TÎi D* 330 547 itf'f vulg Or Boif Amhrater Aug
2 Cor. 11:3
199. a. oStoo cpeap? Epiph TR D° E K 1 T 0121 69 88 104105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 *383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 it^ vulg syrP.b (eth) Or Ohr Thdrt Dam Aug Ambrster Archel
b. (p6ap3 X B D* F G P 33 81 itd,e,g,r goth oopbo arm Clem Euseb Euthal Loif Gaud
2 Cor. 11:3
200. a. Attô Ay v <5tt|toi; xaî Tpç àtrXdTtiroç Epiph D* E it®
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b. Anô tt)ç AtiX(5tt\t o <; xaî ttîi; Ay v <5ttitoç X* B PG 33 81 88 104 206 (326) 330.429* 451 9151962 2492 itav,o,g,r ,t syx>b oop8a,bo goth ethArchel Ath Pelag Aug Bam
c. om. xaî Tîiç ÙYvdTnroç TR X® D® H K 1 P T 0121 ° 024369 105 181 201 216 221 325 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 1908 1912 1955 1984 1985 2127 2344 2495 vulg 8yrP»bAxt arm ClemOr Euseb Ambrster Loif Ohr Jer Euthal Thdrt
d« A ttô TÎiç aYvdTiiToç Loif Amb Aug Yigil (Ambrster)
2 Cor. 11:3
201. a. cîç TÔV XptCTTdv Epiph TR p'*-^ B D E H K L P ?  3369 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 917 1522 1836 1908 
1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Ohr Euthal Thdrt
b. eîç XptoTdy X F G 0121 88 330 436 450* 642 9151611 1739
c. év XptoT$ Euseb
d. in Christo Jesu it^  ^Loif Ambrster Gaud
2 Cor. 12:2
202. a. rotoBrov Epiph TE p'*’^  X B D F G K L P T 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 19O8 1912 1955
b. rotoÜTOv Sv0pœTtov 216 440 1836
2 Cor. 12:4
2 0 3. a. Av0piÉnqp Epiph TR p46 X B D F G K P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 642 917 1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344 NaasshiPP Basilidbipp Olem Or Ath
b. Av0pij5THBV L 216 326 6I4 915 1908 (Or)
,1,   ■ ... .... ■ .--- .. .. ■----— ------------- —  - 7 r-7.'-V 7 > , ' . z  : ----  "
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Gal. 1:4
204. a. ünèp Epiph^W j r go B 33 61 81 88 181 201 21-6 f326 334 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 642
915 1319 1836 1959 2344
b. Tiept p46 X* A D P G K L P 7 69 104 105 206 325356 614 917 1522 I9O8 1912 1955
Gal. 1:8
2 0 5. a. xHv Epiph B 103 Dial Euseb Cyr-Jer Thdrt Dam Thphylot
b. xat lav TR X A D F G H K I P 7 33 61 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1319 1522 1836 19O8 1912 1955 1959 2344 Ath ?Euseb Bas Euthal Chron
Gal. 1:8
206. a. e \ ) a r r e \ < o i \ r a t ùpiîv Epiph X® A 81 (326) (1241) it&*G arm Tert Adam Euseb
b. eùdYYGXi'cTT^ rat ùpaç Ath Cyr-Jer Bara
0 . ihtv cùaYYeXf&nrat p5ivld % g 630 1739 Archel
d. euGYYeXf&nrat ùpîv TR D® E L 33 61 69 201 216378 383 440 547 1319 1955 (1962) 1984 2127 itdem,f,x,z vulg Chr Thdrt
e. GuaYYGXfSnrat ùpaç B* 330 451 2492
f. euGYYGXf&erat uptv K P 88 105 181 221 325 356365 436 462 489 614 629 (642) 915 917 1522 j(1836) 1877 1881 1908 1959 1985 2344 2495 'Thdrt
g. eùaYYGXt'crcrat ùptv 104
h. dXXttJç eÙŒYYGXfonrat Marc Oyp
1. GÙGYYGXf&nfat F (G) ? it®^ Cyp Euseb Bas




207. a. cûôdxTiacv Epiph p46 % p & 919 1611 1905 itf#&vulg ayrP'B^ Euseb Chr Thdrt Iren Aug AmbrsterJer .
b. sôôdxnoev 6 eedq TR S A D E K L P T 33 61 69 81
88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 356365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1319 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 1959 2344 ltd,e oop"° syrh with * arm eth Diâl Or Euseb Ps-Ath Ohr Cyr Euthal Thdrt Dam Iren Aug Sev
Gal. 2:9
208. a. ’idxiMSoç xot Kiicpgç xaî ’IindvvTiç Epiph'^i'i TR X B C I K D P T 33 61 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1959 2344 vulg ayrP,h oopoo arm eth Or Ath Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam Pelag
b. ’idxoüBoç xat îl^rpeç xat ’luxtvviiç p46
c. IleTpoç xat ’Icfxttieoç xat ’lœgvvtiç D E P G itd,e,vulgiw goth Thdrt Greg-Nyss Or Tert Jer Ambrster
d. 'Idxwgoq xat ’Iibôvvti»; a
Gal. 3:24
209. a. Y^YOvevEpiph TR K A 0 D E G I K 1 P T 33 61 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 
915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955
1959 2344 Clem Or Cyr-Jer Cyr 
b. è f é v e r o  p^^ B Clem
Gal. 3:24
210. a. efç Xptardv Bpiph TR p46|* A B C I K D P ? 33 61 69 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 917
Gal. 4:4
211. a. Yevduevov Epiph^i'i T R p ^ - S s A B C D P G L P T  33 69 81 105 201 216 221 325 356 318 383 440 462 547 1522 1739 1908 2344 yuiggoth syrP>^ oopoo Iren Tert Clem Meth Euseb Ath Cyr-Jer Ohr Euthal Cyr Thdrt Phot
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1522 1759 1856 1908 1955 1959 2544 Clem Or Chr Cyr-Jer Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam Hil
b . XptCTTOv 'IiiaoCv D* E* P G 88 255^256 253 365 915 1175 1319 1838 1912 2127 ita,e,f,g Gopoo arm Iren Ambrster
b# YcvveGpicvov (K 1 ) 61 (88) 104 181* 206 (254 526550 565) 456 (442) 489 (614) 642 (915) 917 1(1519 1856 1912) 1955 (1959) Photos (Clem Euseb Thdrt Dam)
Gal. 4:25
212. a. Y&P Stva Epiph X 0 P G 1241,1739 1984*^3 vulg eth Ori®t Ambrater^xt vict-Rom Jer AugCyr Dam
b. 6h ‘Ayap StvS A B D B 61 69 88 330 365 436 442451 915 1319 1962 2127 2492 ayrh»ë,pal oopto ^
c. Y&P ‘Ayap Etv5 TR K I P T 062Vld 33 si 104105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 |383 440 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 917 15221836 1877 1881 19O8 1955 1959 19840 1912 1985 
2344 2495 ayrP'b oopt>P“®® arm Ohr Cyr Thdrt Ps-Oec Thphylct
d. ÔG Stva p^^ oopSa Ambrster
e. Y&P 'Ayùp it^>® (AmbrsterGOMm)




213. a. 8poî êcTTtv Bpiph TR p46 N A B 0 D P G K I P 3361 69 81 83 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314325 326 330 356 365 378 383 440 462 489 547614 642 915 917 1319 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955
1959 2344
b. Bpos 436 1739 1827 
0. loTt-v Bpos T 1611
Gal. 5:17
2 1 4. a. 6nt@upeT Epiph TR X A B 0 D P G K P ? 33 61 69 81 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 917 
1319 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 1959 2344Clem
b. ênteupS I 88 642 915
Gal. 5:19
2 1 5. a. potxefa nopvefo Epiph?ld T R K °  D* E P G K B ?0122 61 69 88 (103) 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 (330) 356 (365) 378 383 440 489 547 614 642 915 917,(1319) 1522 1836 1912 (1913) 1959 2344 it3,e,(f,g) goth eyrb armIren Or Cyp loif Aug Ambrster Jer (Chr Thphylct)
b. TTopvet'Æ X* A B C P 33 81 218 1739* 1908 vulgcop syrP eth Clem Maro®PiB Ephr Euthal Cyr Dam Tert Or Jer
c. om. 177 337
Gal. 5:25
216. a. &wpev Ttveilpart Epiph TR K A B C K P T  33 6169 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836,1908 1912 1955 1959 2344 iti vulga™'fU'6em,tol Qiem Jer Ambrster
b. irvBiSpaTt Jffipev D E P G vulgOl eth OrAug
0 ,  £ 5 p e v  èv n v c O p a r t  1
■‘Ï
Gal. 5:25
217. a. nveOpart xat Epiph TR X A B C D K L P 33 61 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 1959 2344 Clem
b . nveOpart E G  i t ^ ' ® ' *
o .  xat TTveOpart T 2005
Gal. 5:25
218. a. orotxwpev Epiph TR p46 X A B C D* P G P 7 33 6169 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 326 330356 365 378 436 440 489 547 642 9 i 7 V i d  1 3 1 g  
1522 1836 I9O8 1959 2344 Clem
b .  arotxoüpev D® E K L 38 181 241 242 325 383 (462) I614 915 1739 1872 1875 1912 1955
Gal. 6:1
2 1 9. a. npoXpcpea Epiph TR p46 K a b C D E P G I P 7 3369 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325
330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 
915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 1959 
2344
b. TTpoaXtppeS (61 ) 102 103 242 442 460 (642)




b. auTo<; rreipaaOîiç D* B (E G
Gai. 6:17
222. a. pnGets \xox %dnovq Trapex^rw Bpiph'^i^ D E vulg Jer Ambrster
b# kc5ttou<; pot pn^ets napex^rm TR p^ .6 X A B 0 ? G
K 1 P T 55 61 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216
221 514 525 526 550 556 565 578 585 456 440 '462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1519 1522 1759
1856 1908 1912 1955 1959 2544
Eph. 2:15
225. a. xrfom Epiph TH p46 g a B D E S K 1 T 33 69 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 436 440 547 614 642 915 917 1739 1912°
1955 2344
h. HTt'cet p 181 378 383 462 463 489* 1522 1836 I9O8 1912*
220. a. gv Epiph TR X A B C D F G K L 33 61 81 88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330356 365 378 383 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 
1319 1522 1739 1836 1908 1955
h. II? ùptüv gv p T (69) (436 4 6 2) 623 1912 (1959 2344)
Gai. 6:1
221. a. aî) rretpaaejiq Epiph TR p46 X A B C K I P 7 33 I
61 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 
325 326 330 356 365 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1319 1522 1739 1836 19081912 1955 1959 2344
245
Eph. 2:15
224. a. Iv lauT$ Epiph TR X ° D E G K L T 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1912 1955 2344 syr^ Euseb Ath Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam
b. om. Epiph I9IO* oop^® Ath Thdrt
o. è v oir$ p'’-^  X* A B E P 3 33 69 90 104 122 326 330 431 1739 1908 Ath
Eph. 2:15
225. a. xatvdv Epiph TR X A B D E P T 33 69 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 I383 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 %1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem
b. xotvdv E G 436
o . xat pdvov K !
Eph. 3:15
226. a. hv oôpav^ Epiph P 81 102 103 104 181 241 330436 442 547 1522 1908 syrP,^^^ goth Or MethEphr Bas Cyr Thdrt Phot
b. è v oipavoTç TR p46 k a b C D E G K 1 T 33 6988 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378383 440 462 489 614 91,5 917 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344 Clem Naass&iPP Ps-Just Or Cyr-Jer Cyr
Eph. 4:28
227, a. peraôoOvat Epiph D P G Clem Dam
b. peTCjStSdvat TR p'^ ® X A B I K I. P T 33 69 81 88 104 181 201 206 216 314 326 330 356 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
246
Eph. 4:30
46 X A B D F G P228. a. Xurretre Bpiph TR p104 105 201 206 216 221 314 378 383 440 462 489 614 915 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem
Y 33 69 81 325 326 330 356
917 1522 1739
\\jnT}reThdrt K L 88 181 436 547 1836 Cyr-Jer Bas
Eph. 4:30
2 2 9. a. r5 TTveOpa ro Sytov Epiph TR p46 x A B I K L P Y 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 
2344 Clem Theodot Or Ath Cyr-Jer Bas Cyr Tert Cyp Hil Ambrster
b. ro #Ytov TTVGupa D*»® E P G it^»®>S goth
2 3 0. a. pm. rot) 0eou Tert ■
Eph. 4:30 
Epiph 2 76 255 920 eth Ath Chr




BYGtpe Epiph p104 221 314 325 330 356 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 Or Ath Euthal
Eph. 5:14
A 6 x A B D E P G K L P Y 81 88 378 383 436 614 915 1955 MaroGolpb Clem
%Y€tpat TR 2 33 35 69 105 181 201 206 216 256 337 440 462 489 547 1149 1522 1872 2344 Hipp RaasshlPP Or Ath Chr Thdrt
247
Eph. 5:31
232» a» rov Tiardpa aürou Epiph TR K® A D® E K L P T 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 syrP cop®® eth Maro®Pipb Meth Tit-Bost Ohr Thdrt Dam
b» rov nardpa p46 x* 33 81 103 424® 442 1739 it 8yr& arm Or Euthal Thdrt Thphylct Tert Cyp Ambrster Victoria
C» TTardpa B D* P G
Eph. 5:31
233. a. rf|V p^rdpa aôrou Epiph P 104 1220 209* 915 1908 vulg syrP»b cop^o arm eth Or Thdrt
b. Tfiv tuiTgoa TR N A K 1. 7 33 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344
0. unrgpa B D* P a
Eph. 5:31
234. a. K0\Xti9itaeTat Epiph K® D P G Maroeplph
b. tTpoaxoXXtiei^aerat TR p46 x* A B K D P 7 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
Eph. 5:31
2 3 5. a. Yuvntxf aùroü Epiph p46 (x*) A D* E 6 33 69 81 462 1311 (1739) 2344 MarcSplPh Meth Euthal
b. Ttoôç TÎ|V Yuvoixâ aÙToü TR X° B D® B K B (?) T88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326330 356 378 383 436 440 489 547 614 915 917 
1522 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 Or Chr Thdrt Dam
248
Eph. 5:32
236. a. TTiv èxxXnat'av Epiph B K 4 201 216 234 255 337 378 440 442 489 920 1149 2143 Olem Iren Or Tert
b . e fç  rf|V éxxXTiCTfav TR p46 k A D B P G I I i P T 3 3  69 81 88 104 105 206 221 314 325 326 330 356 383 436 462 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 it vulg eyrP.b Or Meth Tit-Bost Ohr Euthal Sev Thdrt Chron Cyp Hil Victoria Ambrster Jer
Phil. 1:1
2 3 7. a. êmaxdnotç Epiph TR X B D P G I 1 P 7 33 6988 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 915 917 
1522 1739 1836 1903 1912 1955 2344
b. auventcxdTTOtÇ B® D° E K Ohr Euthal Thphylct Cass
Phil. 2:6
238. a. TÔ eTvat Epiph TR X A B 0 D K I P Î 33 69 81 88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Euseb Bas Ath
b* cîvai p46 p (j ^50 Euseb Did
Phil. 2:7
2 3 9. a. 6XX' Epiph TR A C D E K I P 7 33 69 81 88 104105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917
1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb
b. à W d  p46 X B P G 1908
249
Phil, 2:9
240. a. 8vopa (pr.) Epiph TR D E P G K B P T 69 81 88104 135 181 201 206 216 514 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 9171522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 arm Theodot OrClem Euseb Ath Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam
h. TÔ Svopa p46 K A B 0 33 221 1739 Hipp Dion Euseb Cyr
Phil. 2:10
241. a. Hdb^et Epiph P T 88 181 206® 326 642 915 1522 1836 Or Euseb
h. TR p46 X A B C D E P G K B 33 69 81 104105 201 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436440 462 489 547 614 917 1739 1908 1912 19552344 Iren®PiPu Olem Theodotolem Or Euaeb AthEuthal Chr Cyr Thdrt
Phil. 2:11
242. a. èÇopoXoYiîocTat Epiph A O D E P G K B P T 3 3 6 9  88 104 105 206® 221 314 325® 326 330 383 436 489 642 915 917 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Ath Or Chr Euthal
b. èÇopoXoYttCTTirat TR p46 x B 181 201 216 356 378440 462 547 614 1522 1739 Iren Clem Theodot®i®m Euseb Ath Chr Cyr Thdrt
Phil. 2:11
2 45. a. xdptoç 'InaoOq Xptardç Epiph TR p46^^^ X A B CD L P Î 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221314 325 326 330 356 378 383 462 489 547 614642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Clem Or Euseb Ath Cyr Gyp Ambrster
b. *lTi<jouq Xptaroç 436
c. xOptoç ^Ifiaouç P G 1875 it^pM Qp Suseb Did
250
d* Xpiaroç xdptoç K
e. e{<; xOptoç Xpiardç 216 440 1739
Phil. 3:1
244. a. ào<9a \è < ; Epiph TR pl6 x B O D P G K L P T33 81 181 206 216 326 330 440 547 1522 1836
1908 1912 1955
b. TÔ dawaXêç 69 88 104 201 314 356 383 456 462 489 614 642 915 917 2344
Phll. 3:5
2 4 5. a. Bevtapfv Epiph TE D E 35 104 105 206 216 221 
314 325 330 356 378 436 440 489 547 614 15221836 1912 1955
b. Bcvtapei'v Epiph p^^ X A B I B ? 69* 81 88 915 
917 1739 1903 goth Euthal
o. Bevtapifv P G K P 181 201* 326 383 462 642 2344
Phll. 3:21
2 4 6. a. efq TÔ yevdcreat aÔTÔ aOppopqiov Epiph TR B® E K B P T 35 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 
314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 syppjh Or Oaes Ohr Ohron Thdrt Dam Victoria Aug Jer
b* od^TJiopmov X A B D* F G 81 it&,e,f,g,m vulg goth copDO arm eth Irea Or Euseb Ath Euthal Oyr Aatioch Tert Cyp Hil Ambrster
Phil. 5:21
2 4 7. a. aÔT$ Epiph (X* a B D* P G P) K 33 gg
216* 221 314 330 440 451 489 614 629 915 917 
1739 1877 1881 I9O8 1912 1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 2492 2495 it®»®»S syrP'h Euseb Vlct-Rom
251
Chr Cyr Euthal
b. lauT$ TR X° D° E L T 69 104 105 181 201 206 325 326 356 378 383,436 46? 547L630 642 1241 1522 1836 1955 uar,(l,aem,dlv,r,x,z arm Hil
Amb Chr Thdrt Dam
Col, 1:15
248. a. •nuâq Epiph TR p46 x A B 0 D P G K B T 33 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. W ?  P 056 0142 104 221 314 547 1522 1906 goth
Col. 1:19
249. a. TÔ TTXitp(«pa Epiph TR p46 x A B C B P G K B P T33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642
915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
b. r6 rpq Oedrproç 255 825 1511 vulg armEuseb
Col. 2:11
250. a. xat (pr.) Epiph TR p46 x A B 0 B K B P ? 33 69 81”Ü8 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b, om. P G its arm Chr
Col, 2:11
25 1* a, rou od^aros t55v auaprtG5v Epiph TR X® D® E® K ] Y 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 514 525 526 550 556 578 585 456 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 1511 1522 1856 I9O8 1955 syrPih goth ethPP Did Bas Ohr Thdrt Aug
252
b. ToO adiparoq p46 k * A B 0 B* E* P S P 33 81 241 442 462 463 618 1739 1912 2344'it vulg cop^o arm eth?® Clem Quaest BasPs-Ath Euthal Dam Or Hil Ambrster
Col. 2:14
252. a. Tlpxev Epiph TR p46 R A B 0 K I T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 221 314 325* 330 356 436 462 1739 1836 19Ô8 1912 1955 2344 Chr Euthal Bam
b. fipev B* P G 201 206 216 234 325® 327 328 378 383 429 489 917® 1522 Or Thdrt Thphylct
c. TlpHTOt P
Col. 2:14
253. a. pdaou Epiph A 919 1739
b. Éx ToC pdoou TR p46 r B 0 B P G K B P ? 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
Col. 2:15
254. a. dtrexSuadpevoq raq Apxàq xaî Epiph TR p4-6 R a B C B K B P Y 33 69 .81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. Anexôuadpevoq T^v odpxa P G it6 goth syrP Hil Hovat Amb Aug
Col. 2:19
255. a. xeipaXîiv Epiph TR p46 R A B C P G 1 K B P T 3 3 -  69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 3«3 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Iren Or
253
b, xemaXtiv XptoTÔv B* E* 2005 it<î.e ayri: arm Novat
Col. 2:19
256. a. a«Çet Epiph TR X® A B C B P G K 1 P T 53 81 88105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221739 1836° 1908 1912® 1955 2344
b. aOgn R* 69 104 326 1836* 1912*
Col. 3:5
257. a. r à  p4Xn Epiph p46 R *  b C* T 33 81 424® 1739 
1912 Olem Or Euseb Euthal
b. -rà p4Xti ûuâiv TR X® A 0® B E P G H K 1 P 69 88 
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 1836 I9O8 1955 2344 it vulg goth arm oopbo eth Clem Chr Thdrt Bam Iren Or Cyp Hil Ambrster
1 Thess. 5:4
258. a. oôx Epiph TE X A B B P G K 1 P T 33 69 81 88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522
1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
b. oôxdTt 2 330 440 823
1 Thess. 5:4
2 5 9. a.  ^ ^ipdpa ûpaç Epiph TR X b K l P T (1) (33) 69
81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325(330) 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 642 915 
917 (1518) (1522) 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 goth Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam
b. ôpgç f| V d p a  A B E 326 436 1739 Euseb
256
o. iviSç A fipdpa éxcfvTi P G vulg Ambrster
d. f| Tipdpa 614
1 Thess. 5:4
260. a. xXénrtiç Epiph T R X D P G K I P T  0226Vid 35 69
81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326330 356 378 383 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 I9O8 1912 1955 1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 24927ia 2495 itar,o,d,dem,div,e,f,g,%,z ?%%% 
syrPfb oopaa«t’0™®® goth arm eth Euseb Ambrster Ephr Ohr Theo-Mopsiat Euthal Thdrt Bam
b. xXénraç A B cop^o
2 Thess. 2:2
261. a. ToO xupfou Epiph X A B B* E* B ? 2 (33) 69 81 88 104 203 218 256 326 330 424® 436 440 442 462 491 506 823 915 999 1611 1739 1827 1837 1845 I9O8 1912 2127 2344 it vulg syrP'h oopsa, arm eth Or Hipp Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Ambrster
b. xupfou P G P 103 arm Bam Thphylot
c. ToO XptoToO TR B® E° K 105 181 201 206 216 221
314 325 356 378 383 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1836 1955 goth
2 Thess. 2:3
262. a. Tîjç dvopfaq Epiph X B 3 4® 6 81 88^8 104 218263 326 425 436 1739 1881 1906 1912 2127 oop®®»®® arm Marc Tert Or Ambrster Cyr-Jer Amb Jer Euthal Bam
b. Ttiq dpapTfoq TR A B E P G K B P T 69 88* 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383
440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 915 1241 15221836 1877 1908 1955.1962^1984 1985 2344 2492 2495 itar.o,d,dem,div,e,f,g,x,z vUlg syrP»agoth eth Ireniat Tert Hipp Or Euaeb Ambrster Ephr Cyr-Jer Amb Ohr Pelag Jer Theo-Mops,Aug • Thdrt Bam
255
1 Tim. 1:12
263. a. xdptv Kxm Epiph X A P G H I P T 33 81 88 104 
205 263 330 424° 431 436 442 915 1912 itf.g vulg oopbo arm eth Chr Thdrt Thphylct
b. Haï xdptv gx«J TR D K I 69 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 1836 19O8 1955 2344 ità goth syrP'b Euthal Dam Leif Ambrster
1 Tim. 1:12
264. a. èvôuvoiufiaavTt Epiph T R X ® A D P G H I K I P T  69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 629 630 
642 915 917 1241 1522 1739 1836 1877 1881 I9O8 1912 1955 1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 2492 2495 itar,c,(d),dem,div,f,x,g vulg syrP.h arm cop®®
b. évfiwopoüvTt Epiph X* 33 330 378 451 itK oopsa Thphylct
1 Tim. 1:12
265. a. XptcT* 'InooO Epiph T R X A F G H I K I P T  53 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344
h. Xptcf# D* 3 itd,g vulgbarl*,dem armeth Thphylct Icif
c. 0e2|^ 'Itiaou XpiaroO 440 (491 ) 823
1 Tim. 1:17
266. a. p<5vq> 009% Bpiph TR X® D® K L P T 81 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 goth syr^ Greg-Naz Did Dial Ps-Ath Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam
b. pdvcp X* A D* P G H 33 69 1739 2125 it^.f.g vulg cop®®»®® syrP®^* arm eth Euseb Oyr Thdrt Tert Novat Ambrster Aug
256
1 Tim. 2:5
267. a. *Itiaouq X pi(tt(5c Epiph 103 216 234 425 460 1836 syrP arm eth Hipp Euaeb Ath Ohr Thdrt
b. XptcTÔç 'ipaoOq Epiph T R K A D P G H K I P T33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1912 1955 2344 Hipp Or Euseb Hil Tert Ambrster
o. ’liicoûç 383
1 Tim. 2:14
268. a. dTtoTtieetaa Epiph TR X® K L 69 105 181 201 206216 325 326 356 378 383 440 462 489 614 6421611 1836 1908. 1955 2344 Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam
b. à5œTvaTT)0Etpa X* A D* P G P 7 33 81 88 104 221241 263 314 321 330 424° 436 442 547 915 15221739 1912 Baa
1 Tim. 3:15
269. a. TT|q dXneefaq Bpiph T R X A 0 D P G K I P T  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955
b. TT)q ^HxXtiofatq 462 1245 2344
1 Tim. 3:16
270. a. 8q Epiph X* A*^l^ 0* P G 33 2127 syrh^K.pal ethgoth Or Jer Theo-Mops Oyr
b. 8 D* itar,o,d,dem,div,f,g,x,z vulg Ambrster HilViot-Rom Helag Augc. 8 or 8q syrP»^ cop°°>
d. 0) 061
e. Ôeôq TR X° A° C° D° K L P T (69) 81 (88) 104105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 '378 383 436 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630
257
6 4 2 (915) 917 1241 1739 1836 1877 1881 1908 1912 1955 1962 1984 1985 2344 2492 2495 Did Greg-Nyss Ohr Thdrt Euthal
1 Tim. 4:1
271. a. nXdvTiç Epiph P T 69 104 105 201 206 314 440462 489 547 614 915 917 1522 2344 vulg gotharm Just Olem Or Ath Bas Cyr Amb Aug
b. TTXavotç TR X A 0 D F G I K L 33 181 216 221325 326 330 356 378 383 436 642! 1739 18361908 1912 1955 it®'# syrP*h cop®® eth Clem Encrat^lPP Ps-Just Or Ath Bas Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Nov Hil Loif
1 Tim. 4:1
272. a. xat GtGaoxaXfats Epiph TR X® A 0 F G I K D ?33 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Enoratbipp Olem Or
b. ÔtôaoxaXfats D* it^ Novat Hil Leif Ambrster
c. xat ôtÔaoxaXfaq x* P 69*
1 Tim. 4:2
273* a. xexaurtiptaapdvtüv Bpiph T R O D F G I K P Y "  33 (81) 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 (326) 356 378 383 436 489 547 614 915 1518 
1522 1610 1739 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 Clem E n cratbipp Or Chr Euthal Thdrt
b. xexauarTiptaapdvwv X A L 1 5 69 203 218 263 330 440 462 491 506 623 642 823 917 1245 1311 1319 1611 1738 Or Cyr Thdrt
258
1 Tim. 4:2
274. a. TT|V auve^ôiicrtv Epiph 57 181* Olem Archel Ambrster
b. TTiv f&fov auvefetiatv T R X A 0 E G I K I i P 7  3369 88 104 105 181° 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Encratbipp
0. TT|V (juvefStiatv éauTÛiv D it*^  v u l g ® ®  Novat loifAug
d. t Î)v ofxt'av cfuve^ôTiatv 81
1 Tim. 4:14
275. a. TTpeoeurep^ou Epiph TR X° A 0 D E G K L P 7  33 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. TTpEoBuTepoO X * 69 1319 -nilgbarl® goth
1 Tim. 5:19
276. a. 6i3o xot rptffiv popfOpmv Epiph 1245 1739 2005
b. 60o TptSiv popfdpmv T R X A C D P G K 1 P 7  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
o. 6i5otv -ff T p t'o tv  popTilatv 255
1 Tim. 6:1
277. a. SbuXefoq Epiph 216* 442 489 1836 cop®® arm
b. ôoOXot TR X A D K 1 P T  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1912 1955 2344
0. fioOXou E 0
259
2 Tim. 1 ;15
278. a. 9 6 re \o c Epiph K 0 D E E G K 1 P 7 33 69 81 88 105 221 263 314 325 326 383^614 915 1522 1739 1906 1955 it°»®»i>S vulg®®»i®»tol goth oopSa gyphS Bag j)am Oeo Tert Ambrater
b. ««YeXXoç Epiph TR A 5 104 181 201 203 206 216241 257 378 436 462 489 506 547 623 642 917 920 1245 1311 1319 1610 1611 1837 1862 1875 1908 1912 2127 2143 2344 it^em oop°o Baa Euthal Thdrt Thphylct
o. $6yyeXoc 330
d. i p iy e k o c (SpfiYeXXoç) 327 337 429 442
e . $4XXoq 440*
f. $6YY6XXoc . 1836
2 Tim. 2:5
279. a. dex-p -tie Epiph TR X A 0 D H K 1 T 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383 
436 440 489 547 614 642 915 1739 1908 1955 2344
b. i.exet TIC P 330 462 1522 1836 1912 
o. iexiTTtic 33 81 623 917 cop®® arm
d. AexpTGic E G
2 Tim. 2:5
280. a. &exfKm Epiph TR X A C D E G H E 1 7 33 69 81 88104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378436 440 547 614 642 915 917 1739 1836° 19081912 1955 2344
b. iexfioEi P 181 383 462 489* 1522 1836*
260
2 Tim. 2:6
281.. a. Ttüv KopnSiv Epiph TR X A C D P G K I P T53 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 436 547 642 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. TÔV KdpTTÔv 38 69* 76 102 226 255 319 383 425440 462 464 489 614 915 1906
o .  6% TO Û xapTToC 1 3 1 1
2 Tim. 2:7
282. a.. S  U - rm  Epiph X* A C P G P 33 1739 goth syrb eth Ohr
b. â  U r w  TR XP D E H K I T 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itd.e.f vulg oopbo svr® arm Ephr Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam Hil Ambrster
2 Tim. 2:7
283. a. 6(fio6t Epiph x A G* D E P G 33 330 424° 1739 it°>°»”tg vulg oopbo arm Dam Hil Ambrster
b. TR 0° K I P 7 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Ephr Chr Euthal Thdrt
2 Tim. 2:7
284. a. & xOptoq Epiph TR X A 0 D P G H K L P T 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 2344
b. xOptoq 51 460 1875 1908
26l
2 Tim. 3:2
285. a. o{ HvepuiTTot Epiph. T R A 0 D P G K I . P T  33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1Q55 2344
h. SvSpOTot X 103 234 915
2 Tim. 3:6
286. a. Inteupt'otq Epiph TR X 0 D P Q I K 1 P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216° 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
b. ênt eupt'at q xat i\6ovaîq A 1245 2005 syr^ Thdrt
c. om. 216*
2 Tim. 3:15
287. a. {epd Epiph X 0° D* P Q 33 1175 1912 arm Clem Dam
b, rà iepd TR A 0* DP B K D P T 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1955 2344 Clem Chr Euthal ThdrtDamtxt
2 Tim. 4:10
288. a. Kpt^oxpq Epiph TR x A  C D P G D P T 33 69 88 105„„181 221 314 325 326 383 436 917 1739 1955 syr^®S,sr (it* vulg Iren Ambrster Cresoens; it°;K Cresoes)
b. Kpt'axTiq Epiph K El^iP 104 122 201 206 216° 234 356 378 424 431 462^489 547 614 642 915 15221908° 1912 2344 oop“0 Euseb Euthal (goth syr°Crispus)
0 . Kpffoxii 330
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2 lim. 4:10
289. a. raUt'c^^jjgfplph^X 0 81 104 326 436 919 vulgww cope th ^ o  Euseb
b . raXciTfav TR A D E G K L P T 33 69 88 105 181201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915 917 1241 1522 1739 1877 1881 1908 1912 1955,1962.1984<.1985 , 2127 2344 2492 2495 itar,o,a,aeiS,aiv,e ,i-g,x,z
v u l g ° i  s y rP .®  copb°®®^ g o th  ethPP I r e n  A m b rs te r  
E ph r Chr P e la g  Th eo -M o ps l® t E u th a l T h d rt  P s -J e r  
P rim  Cass Dam
c .  FaXtXa^av oopP°®®® arm
Tit. 1:12
290. a. eÏTTév Bpiph TR K° A C D E K 1 P T 088 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1955 2344 itd.e vulg Olem
b. elnlv 5e X* E G 81 1827 itf,g copbo
iTirèv Yap 103
Tit. 2:10
291. a. TÎ|V ôtSaoxoXfav Epiph TR K L P 69 88 104 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378383 436 440 462 480 489 547 614 642 915 9171522 1739 1908 1955 2344 Euthal Dam
b. Tr|V SiSaaxaXFav t Î|V Thdrt X A C D E P G T 3 3  81 Chr
Tit. 2:11
292. a. Y&P Epiph TR X A 201 216 221 314 547 614 642 915
b. om. Epiph 0142 2 336 440 460 462
C D P G K D P T 33 81 88 181 325 326 356 378 383 436 489 917 1522 1739 1955 2344
69. 102 104 105 206° 327 330 823 1311 1908 1925
263
Tit. 2:11
293. a. awTilptoq (Epiph X -poq) X° A 0 * D* 1739 ayrP.b Olem
h. TOÛ aœrîipoq P G it^'* vulg oopbo Cyr-Jerloif Ambrster Jer
■c. T| oiBTitptoq TR 0° D° E K 1 P T 53 69 81 88 104 ?«105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 9171522 I9O8 1955 2344 Dam Cyr-Jer Greg-Nyss OyrPs-Ath Chr Euthal Thdrt
d. om. eth
Tit. 2:13
2 9 4. a. ’inooO XptOToOEpiph,TRXP A C D  E K 1 P T 33 69 81 88
104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917
1522 I9O8 1955 2344 itd,e,f vulg syrP.® arm ethClem Cyr-Jer Chr Euthal Thdrt loif Jer Ambrster
b. XptoToO ’IiiaoO X* F G it g oop^o
c .  ' I q o o u  1 7 3 9
Tit. 2:14
2 9 5. a. xaBapfoo Epiph TR X A C D P G I K 1 ? 33 69 81 88 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 436 
440 462 489 547 6I4 642 915 1522 1739 1908
1955 2344
b. xaGapfost p 104 (181) 383 (9 1 7)
Philem. 1
296. a. 6doptoq Epiph TR X A P G I K 1 P T 33 69 81 88104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 17391908 1955 2344 Euseb
b. dndoToXoq D* E* itP>® 
0 .  SoOXoq 3 2 2  3 2 3  605
Z6h
Philem. 1
297. a. 'iqooO XptaroD Epiph D* E* I 105 177 201 206241 378 483 489 547 614 623 642 917 1245 13111739 1758 1845 1872 2005 2344 itd.e.dem vulg syrPjb arm eth Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam Amh Prim
h. XptCTToO ’ITICTOÜ TR X A D° E° P G I K P ? 33 6981 88 104 221 314 325 326 330 383 440 4621908 it*»S vulg°i cop°° Jer Ambrster Cass°°®®
Heb. 2:9
298. a. pXdTtouev Epiph TR p46 X A B 0 D K P 7 53 69 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 325 330 356 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955
b. pxdnojviev I 181 436 915
Heb. 4:12
299. a. àxPt Epiph TR (p13) p46 x A B C  (D E) H K L P 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 325 326 356 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 (1611) 1739 1836 1908 1912 (2005) 2344
b. p4xPt Epiph 221 314 330 440 491 823
Heb. 4:12
300. a. Vuxns Epiph p46 X A B C H I P 7 3 33 81 104 209216 263 424° 436 442 489 642 1739 1908 1938 OrEuseb Ath Caes Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt Dam
b. %nxns r e  TR D E K 69 88 105 181 201 206 221 314325 326 330 378 383 440 462 547 614 915 9171522 1836 1912 2344 Oeo
Heb. 4:12
301. a. xat TiveCpaToq Epiph TR p46 X A B C D H K I P  33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 
325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 614
265
642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 
b. xat aiOuaroi; 2 38 257 547 1245
Heb. 4:12
302. a. 6v@u#4aewv Epiph TR p'*’® K A B 0° K L P T 33 69 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344
b. êvSuppaeoç 0* D* I Leif Amb
Heb. 4:15
303. a. TTsTTetpan^vov Epiph, TR 0 K L P T 33 88 104 105 181 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436 462 547 614 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912vid 2344 Or Grea-Nyaa Chr Euthal Cyr Thdrt
b. ncTTctpaapi^vov p46 X A B D E 6Q 201 356 440 489 642 1739 Or Chr Dam Thphylot
Heb. 5:1
304. a. 6ffipa Epiph B D° T 2344 ,
b. 6ÎÛPO re Epiph TR S A C D° B K L P 33 69 81 88104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356
378 383 436 440 462 489^547 614 642 915 9171522 1739 1836 I9O8 ayrh Ohr Euthal OyrThdrt Antioch Dam
Heb. 5:6
305. a. eT Epiph g46 p 5 58,442 794 1311 1906 2004 2005 it9,e,r vulg syr^ oop°° arm Chron
b. crû Epiph ÏR K A B C D I K L T 33 69 81 88 104
105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 356 378 383 436 . 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522
1739 1836 I9O8 1912 2344
266
o. aot 330 440
Heb. 5:7
306. a. Seiteet? Epiph K 88 103 242 336 440 915 2344 Bid
b. Seifaet? r e  TE p"^  ^X A B 0 B I L P T 6Q 81 104105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 17391836 1908 1912
Heb. 6:7
307. a. noXXdxti; ante rov Epiph T 216 547
b. TToXXrfHiç ante épxdpevov Epiph TR A C K L 012233 81 3 5 T 0 4  105 181 201 206 221 314 325 326330 356 378 383 436 440 489 614 642 915 9171522 1908 1912 it^ vulg arm Ohr Euthal CyrThdrt Bam Or
o . TToXXdxtç post êpjfdpevov p4-6 n B B E P 69 462 1739 25?T"ita.e chr Or
d. om. TToXXdxtç 263 1836
Heb. 6:7
308. a. 6t ’ o^ç xat' Epiph TR p46 « A B 0 K L P ? 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547° by * 644 915 917 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Or Oyr Tert
b. 5t’ OÔÇ B* 221 241* 314 547* 642 1518 1522 itd,e,f vulg oopbo syrP arm eth Or
Heb. 6 :9
3 09 . a .  àrannroi Epiph TR p''-  ^ X® A B 0 B K I  P 33 69 81 
88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 
356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 
917 1522 (1 7 3 9 ) 1836 1908 1912 2344
26?
b. â6eX(pot' X* T 1 442 467 ayrP*^ eth
° *  Ayan^TOÎ àbcXtpof 257
d. om. 483
Heb. 7:6
310. a. rôv 'ABpadp Epiph TR X° A D° E° K L P T 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 (378) 383 436 440 462 489 547 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Chr Thdrt Dam
b. 'APpadp p46 K* B C D* E* 33 218 460 642 920 
T9 06
Heb. 11:4
311. a. XaXeT Epiph p'’3 p^^ X A P 33 81 88 104 206 241 256 263 314 323 326 436 442 623 915 1610 17391867 1906 1908 1912 it^ vulg syrP.u copbo armOlem Or Ath Chr Euthal Prim
b. XaXctTat TR D E K E 7 69 105 181 216 221 325330 356 378 383 440 462 547 614 917 1836 2344itd»e vulgharl eth Thdrt Oec
0 , papTupetra i 257
Heb. 11:6
3 1 2. a. 6e î  Epiph TR p46 % A D K L P T 33 69 81 88 104 105 201 325 330 356 383 436 440 462 489 547 
915 917 1522 1739 1908 1912 2344
b. 6et npdrepov 1836
c. 6eî npOirov 181 206 216 221 314 326 378 614 1831
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Heb. 11:6
315. a. 0e$ Epiph X* D° I 33 103 326 489 1912 Ath
b. ee$ TR p46 xc A D* .and c E K L P T 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383 436 440 462 547 614 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 2344 Ohr Thdrt Dam
Heb. 11:32
314. a. Bopdx Epiph p13 p46 * a % 33 435 1739 1912 it^ vulg oopDO arm Olem Oyr
b. B a p d n re TR D® ÏÏ K L P T 69 88 104 105 181 201206 216 221 314 325 326 350 378 383 440 462489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 19552344 Ohr Thdrt Dam
0 . xai Bapdx D* 1311 1611 itd>e syrP
Heb. 11:32
3 1 5. a. Zopidv Epiph p13 p46 « 4 j 33 43g 1739 1912 itd,e,f vulg oopoo arm Clem Cyr Amb
b. xa{ TR D E E L P ? 69 81 88 104 105 181
201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 440 
462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 
1955 2344 syrP eth Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam
Heb. 11:32
316. a. ’Ie(p0cfe Epiph p13 p46 x A I 33 81 104 1739 
1912 iti vulg copb° arm Olem Oyr
b. xat ’leqiede TR D E K I P T 69 88 105 181 201206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436 440462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 19O8
1955 2344 it®'® syrP eth Chr Euthal Thdrt Dam Aug
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Heb. 13:4
*317. a. 6 r d ) io < ^ Epiph 38 181 460 623 917 1836 1906*
1912 Gyr-Jer Did Oaes Thdrt
b. 6 Ydpoq êv T T â a t v  Epiph TR p46 x A '0 D K P T 3369 81 88 104 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330378 383 436 440 462 480 489 547 614 642 915 1522 1739 1908 1912° 1955 2344 Clem
Heb. 13:4
318. a. TTdpvouç fid Epiph TR 0 D° K L T 33 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 480 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 it®^  syrP ethro arm Clem Euseb Did Ephr Oaes Amphil Ohr Thdrt
b. T T d p v o u ç  Y a p  p46 g A D* P 0121 81 429 1175 17397i® it® vulg oopbo Euthal Prim
mss0 , ndpvous 218 336 vulg etbfP
Heb. 13:5
3 1 9. a. ^YxaraXi’TTiB Epiph TR D* 2 35 105 177 201 206 216
226 241 255 256 314 323 326 337 378 429 436462 480 547 614 920 1245 1758 1867 1908° 1955 
2004 2005 2298 Ohr Thdrt Dam Thphylot
b. lYxaTOtXei'noj p46 k A C D° K 1 P 7 0121 33 69 88104 181 221 325 330 383 440 489 642 915 917
1522 1739 1836 I9O8* 1912 2344 Clem Ohr Euthal Dam Oec
CHAPTER V
THE TEXTUAL CHARACTER OP EPIPHANIUS'S 
QUOTATIONS PROM THE PAULINE EPISTLES
A critical investigation of the text of the Pauline 
epistles in Epiphanius which aims at discovering the 
textual affinities of the Pather must ultimately depend 
more upon an analysis of specific readings than upon 
statistical data. Although it is recognized that statis­
tical information alone is insufficient to establish 
adequately the textual affinities of a Pather such as 
Epiphanius, such data do serve quite well to indicate 
general trends and to provide a point d * appui for the 
detailed examination and analysis of specific readings. 
This chapter will present a preliminary statistical 
indication of textual affinities based upon the variant 
readings presented in chapter IV of this thesis, and will 
examine several longer citations and selected variant 
readings in order to ascertain more precisely the textual 
affinities of Epiphanius*s quotations of the Pauline 
epistles.
1Of. the pertinent remarks concerning statistics and textual criticism by Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, pp. 58-60.
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A Preliminary Statistical Indication 
of Textual Affinities
The textual support for the various readings in 
chapter IV have been arranged in paragraph form in a
statistical summary of the relationships of the witnesses
2to the text of the Pauline epistles in Epiphanius, Upon 
the basis of this statistical summary the following table 
arranges witnesses which have been compared with the text 
of Epiphanius in descending order of their agreement with 
Epiphanius. Only those witnesses are included here which 
occur at least twenty-five times in the critical apparatus 
of this thesis, as it is assumed that those witnesses 
occurring fewer than twenty-five times present insufficient 
evidence to render justifiable conclusions.
TABLE I
The Relationship of Epiphanius to Other Witnesses
No. agreements No, disagreements PercentageWitness with Epiphanius with Epiphanius of agreement
665 24 11 68.6#
Clem 78 38 67.2#
C 139 75 65.0#
Ath 48 26 64.9#
104 222 123 64.3#
I 23 13 63.9#
Did 35 21 62»5#
P 209 126 62.4#
^Of. Appendix, pp. 375-^53.
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436 213 131 61.9#;
81 209 129 61 .8?J
A 198 123 61.7#
326 210 132 ■ 61.4#
D ia l  19 12 61.3#
105 207 131 61.2#
221 208 131 61.2#
33 ' 204 130 61.1#
314 118 75 61.1#
TR 210 135 60.9#
1739 202 130 60.8#
216 205 133 60.7#
2344 205 133 60.7#
201 207 135 60.5#
1955 159 104 60.5#
206 206 135 60.4#
330 206 135 60.4#
642 191 125 60.4#
1908 207 136 60.3#
325 205 136 60.1#
489 205 136 60.1#
88 204 137 59.8#
356 156 105 59.8#
1912 198 133 59.8#
T 205 139 59.6#
K 206 140 59.5#
378 203 138 59.5#
547 204 139 59.5#
440 200 137 59.3#
915 202 139 59.2#
syr^ 67 47 58.8#
1836 194 138 58.4#
1522 197 141 58.3#
Marc 21 15 58.3#
K 174 125 58.2#
69 200 144 58.1#
917 198 143 58.1#
383 199 144 58,0#
Oyr-Jer 33 24 57.9#
B 170 125 57.6#
L 198 147 57.4#
Meth 16 12 57.1#
181 195 147 57.0#
614 195 149 56.7#
Or 145 113 56.2#
462 191 152 55.7#
Bas 44 35 55.7#
syr^ 63 52 54.8#
134 112 54.5#
Jer 18 15 54.5#
Euseb 61 51 54.5#
Oyr 56 47 54.4#
Chr 109 97 52.9#
Tert 36 32 52.9#
Euthal 71 64 52.6#
arm 68 62
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P3-Ath 13 12 5 2.0#
Dam 83 78 5 1 .6#
2127 20 19 5 1.3#
1319 22 21 5 1.2#
D 172 172 5 0.0#
Iren 30 30 50.0#
Thdrt 95 97 49.5#
cop^® 62 64 49.2#
eth 42 44 48.8#
cop** 30 32 48.4#
451 14 15 48.3#
629 14 15 48.3#
1241 14 15 48.3#
Cyp 13 14 48.1#
G 150 165 47.6#
vulg 68 75 47.6#
P 145 162 47.2#
Hlpp 16 18 47.1#
Itf 65 75 46.4#
1962 12 14 46.2#
Aug 31 37 4 5 .6#
Hil 25 30 45.5#
1984 13 16 44.8#
1985 12 15 , 44.4#
E 79 105 4 2 .9#
2495 12 16 42.9#
Arabrster 52 72 4 1 .9#
263 15 21 41.7#
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1877 12 17 41 .4#
1881 12 17 41 .4#
it^ 11 16 4 0 .7#
241 10 15 40.0#
it*r 10 15 40.0#
goth 28 42 40.0#
1611 11 17 39.3#
2492 11 17 39.3#
12 19 38.7#
Amb 12 19 38.7#
i^dem 11 18 37.9#
it® 50 82 37.9#
it* 11 19 36.7#
Thphylot 12 21 36.4#
Ephr 9 16 36.0#
it^ 52 93 35.9#
630 10 19 34.5#
it* 10 19 34.5#
it G 45 91 33.1#
1875 7 18 28.0#
An examination of this table indicates that in
general the Egyptian witnesses stand slightly higher on
the list than do the Koine ones, and certainly higher than
•5the so-called Western ones. The initial indication is
3The classification of witnesses according to text- type which is followed here is that of Metzger, Text of the New Testament, pp. 213-216, and M.-J. Lagrange, Intro­duction A L*Etu9a du Nouveau Testament, Vol. II, Oritique Textuelle TParis: Xîbràifxe Lecoffre, 1935), pp. 466-487.
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that Epiphanius*8 quotations may have primary affinity 
with some form of either the Egyptian or Koine textual 
traditions. In order to further clarify this initial 
indication, the witnesses were arranged according to 
their textual type and the total agreements, disagreements, 
and percentages of agreement were ascertained for each 
textual tradition.
TABLE II
The Relationship of Epiphanius 
to the Egyptian Witnesses
















Percentage of agreement: 60.8#
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I f  th e  re a d in g s  o f  C lem en t a re  In c lu d e d  in  th e  above t a b l e ,  
th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  agreem ent r is e s  to  61.0?^.
TABLB I I I
The R e la t io n s h ip  o f  E p ip h a n iu s  
to  th e  Koin e  W itn e s s e s
N o. A greem ents No. D is a g ree m e n ts











378  203 138
383 199 144
440  200  137
462 191 152
489 205 136
547 204  139
642 191 125
1955 159 104
3 ,4 3 7  § ,3 3 0
P e rc e n ta g e  o f  a g re e m e n t; 5 9 .6 #
^ A lth o u g h  no s a t is f a c t o r y  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  has been  
made o f  th e  g r e a t  mass o f  K o in e  m a n u s c r ip ts , th o s e  in  
t h i s  t a b le  w ould a p p e a r to  be r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  t h a t  ty p e
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TABLE IV
The Relationship of Epiphanius 
to the so-oalled Western Witnesses













Percentage of agreements 54.9#.
If the readings of itar,®,®em,=,Z'8,m,r.x.z^ the vulgate, 
and Tertullian are included, the percentage of agreement 
drops to 52.0#.
The preceding tables reveal that Epiphanius*s 
quotations agree with the Egyptian text in 60.8# of the 
instances of variation, with the Koine text in 59.6#, and 
with the so-called Western text in 54-9#.
Perhaps the most notable feature of the attestation 
of the Egyptian witnesses is that all but four of them 
have a 60# or higher agreement with the text of Epiphanius 
As B, attesting 57.6#, is not far from x at 59.5#* ? at
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59*6#, and 1739 at 60.8#, the distinctly lower attestation
of at 54*5# seems somewhat striking, especially when
the text of Clement is observed to attest a much higher
67»2#» Excluding manuscript 665, for which collations
were made only for Romans, the eleven witnesses appearing
at the top of Table. I (i.e., those witnesses agreeing with
Epiphanius in 61.4# of the instances of variation or
higher) are all Egyptian witnesses except one, the only
intruder being the unassigned minuscule 436. The earlier
4.6Egyptian witnesses p B and 1739 obviously do not stand 
nearly so high in Table I as do G I P 81 104 and the 
Alexandrian Fathers Clement, Athanasius, and Didymus.
This statistical information also clearly indicates 
that Epiphanius*s text has lesser, but by no means insig­
nificant, affinity with the "Western" manuscripts (the 
minuscules attesting between 56-60# and D E F G between 
42-50#), the vulgate (at 47.6#) and the Old Latin (between 
53-46#), and the Latin Fathers,
Further, and perhaps more important, this information 
reveals that the Koine element in Epiphanius is nearly 
equal to that of the Egyptian element. Epiphanius is in 
agreement with the TR in 60.9# of the instances of vari­
ation. No Koine witness is observed to attest higher than 
61#, and the manuscripts selected as typical representatives 
of the Koine tradition demonstrate between 55-61# agreement 
with Epiphanius. The two ninth century uncials K and L 
attest 58.2# and 57*4# respectively. Although the per­
centage of agreement with the Koine tradition is less than
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that of the Egyptian witnesses, it is sufficiently close 
to the Egyptian figure as to be relatively the same. In 
view of this, no clear statement of textual affinity can 
be presented at this point.
From this, it would appear that an inquiry into how 
Epiphanius ranks with the other Egyptian and Koine wit­
nesses in supporting the representative witness of each 
textual tradition is quite in order. This may be accom­
plished for the Egyptian text by setting forth the 
attestation of Epiphanius and the Egyptian witnesses with 
respect to the text of x and B,
TABLE V


















































T 196 319 61.4#
326 193 315 61.3#
1908 193 317 60.9#
Epiph 206 346 59.5#
TABLE VI
The Relationship of the Egyptian
Witnesses to B
No. Agreements Total No. PercentageWitness with B of Readings of Agreement
1739 208 263 79.1#
X 215 275 78.2#
184 236 78.0#
G 125 168 74.4#
81 197 266 74.1#
33 194 262 74.0#
Clem 67 92 72.8#
A 181 251 72.1#
P 168 265 63.4#
104 165 273 60.4#
1908 161 273 59.0#
T 159. 274 58.0#
Epiph 169 297 56.9# :
326 154 271 56.8#
If X and B can be assumed to be the primary witnesses 
to the Egyptian text, it may be concluded that while Epi­
phanius is not one of the stronger representatives of that
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textual tradition, he does, nevertheless, appear to 
possess about as good a claim to the influence of that 
tradition as a few of the later Egyptian, or so-called 
"lesser Alexandrians*" In a few instances, Epiphanius 
is cited both for and against the reading of x in Table 
V and B in Table VI, and thus the percentage with respect 
to the attestation of Epiphanius in both tables must 
remain relative. Nevertheless, this Information does 
indicate that the Egyptian element in Epiphanius*s text 
is genuinely significant.
It remains to be seen how Epiphanius ranks with the 
Koine witnesses in supporting the Koine tradition. Of 
course, as with the Egyptian text, it is difficult to 
speak of "the" Koine text, as there were obviously several 
strands of that tradition. The task at hand, however, may 
be accomplished by setting forth the attestation of 
Epiphanius and the Koine witnesses with respect to the 
text of the TR, which may be fairly assumed to represent 
the later Ecclesiastical text or Byzantine norm.
TABLE VII
The Relationship of the Koine 
Witnesses to TR
No. Agreements Total No.. PercentageWitness with TR of Readings of Agreement
1955 233 244 95.5#
105 291 308 94.5#
201 297 315 94.3#
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325 292 311 93,9#
356 225 241 93.4#
547 290 314 92.4#
221 284 309 91.9#
216 283 309 91.6#
383 287 314 91 .4#
314 154 170 90.6#
206 281 311 90.4#
462 284 316 89.9#
284 317 89.6#
378 277 312 88.8#
489 277 312 88.8#
440 274 310 88.4#
K 241 275 87.6#
642 248 290 85.5#
Epiph 210 344 61.0#
Most of these Koine witnesses demonstrate 90# or 
higher agreement with the TR at the places of variation 
in chapter IV. The rest demonstrate between 85-90#. It 
is not insignificant that the lowest Koine witness on 
the list demonstrates about 25# higher agreement with the 
TR than does Epiphanius. Clearly the text of Epiphanius 
stands a considerable distance away from the later 
Ecclesiastical text. The Koine element, which is quite 
significant in Epiphanius, is therefore not to be iden­
tified with the later Byzantine norm, but rather with 
some earlier form of that developing textual tradition.
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An Examination of Variant Readings 
from Longer Citations
The preliminary statistical indication of Epiphanius*s 
textual affinities presents several interesting features, 
not the least of which is the possibility that the text 
of Epiphanius may stand, in fact, within the Koine tra­
dition, but at a very early stage of its development. On 
the other hand, it is difficult to speak with finality 
about the textual character of Epiphanius’s quotations 
from the Pauline epistles from statistical data alone.
One needs to see in actual texts from Epiphanius's exemplar 
the various textual complexities involved in an assessment 
of textual affinity.
It may be assumed that Epiphanius*s longer Biblical 
citations were probably copied directly from an exemplar, 
and that he trusted his memory for most of the shorter 
ones. One may readily observe that frequently Epiphanius 
uses shorter passages, usually consisting of only one 
verse, from the Pauline epistles in a form which is his 
own loose paraphrase, yet containing precise phrases and 
elements of an exemplar. The extent to which Epiphanius 
is simply inaccurate in these shorter quotation^ cannot 
be lightly dismissed. Accordingly, with many of these 
shorter quotations one cannot be quite sure that Epiphanius 
had before him the ipsissima verba of an exemplar. In 
seeking a clearer profile of Epiphanius*a textual affinities, 
one must select and analyse those passages which have
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serious claim to be representative of his exemplar. It 
is therefore proposed that an examination of the longer
5citations, as well as of those instances when Epiphanius 
specifically alludes to variant readings known by him to 
exist,^ should prove instructive in assessing more pre­
cisely Epiphanius*s textual affinities in the Pauline 
epistles.
An Examination of Longer Citations
This section will first present the full text of 
each lengthy reading accompanied by pertinent variant 
readings observed in each. An analysis of textual 
relationships well be undertaken once all the texts and 
variant readings are presented.
1 Cor. 1:25-25
23) 'louôafots pêv axcfvÔaXov, "EXXqot ôc pwpfa 2h) -^ pîv 6è Toîç x X tito îç  *Iou6afots re xaî ^EXX-not Xptarôj @eou Ôi3vapi<; xat Geou oogfa 25) OTt To pojpov TOU GeoO aocpuJT'cpov t C5v  AvGpdnwv 
è a n  xaî r o  àoGevèç rou Geou îoxupdTepov t Cv  
â v Q p é n w v èar<’
a. In V. 25, Epiphanius is observed to read "EXX^ot, 
a primarily Koine reading, rather than l?Gveatv, which has
*5^Although Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 243, did not find it particularly rewarding to examine the longer passages quoted by Clement, he did allow that such a procedure might be instructive. Of. also C. R. Gregory, Vorschlage fur eine Kritische Ausgabe des Griechisbhen heuen Testament (XeTpzig; J. Ü. Hinr'i’cKs *sohe Buchhand- iung, i9iT), p. 29, and Alexander Bouter, A Study of Ambrosiaster. Vol. VII, no. 4 of Texts and Studies,CCambridge : Cambridge University Press, 19051, p. '" 41.
^Cf. p. 13, fn. 22, supra.
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the support of the Egyptian and "Western" witnesses. The 
attestation is as follows;
1) *'EXXnai Epiph TR G® D° 105 201 206 216 221 3 H  325 326 330 356 378 383 440 489 547 614642 927 1522 1739 1835 1908 1955 2344 Clem Or Euthal Chr Thdrt
"%ruoe M. Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament (London; United Bible Societies, "i971 IT p. 345.
2) Sevecriv K A B O  D ® ] ? G I , p f 5 1 0 3 1 3 369 81 88 104 181 218 256 257 429 436 441 467 623 823 915 917 1311 1319 1610 1611 1827 1831 1836 1838 1845 1906° 1912 it®>e.f,g.r,m vulg copbo gyr^ arm eth goth Or Euseb Cyr-Jer Bam Cyp Hil Ambrster
"EXXt)Oi made its way into the text due to scribal efforts
to render Paul's terminology consistent in vv. 22-24.^ If
we can trust the ancient manuscript behind 1739 and the
quotation of Clement to reflect a piece of early Egyptian
scribal corruption, then we have here Epiphanius agreeing
with an early scribal error which was later incorporated
into the Koine norm.
b. In.v. 24, Epiphanius reads roîç HXqroîç with 
most witnesses against the omission of the article by P G 
alone.
0 . In V. 24, Epiphanius includes the particle re 
with most witnesses against the omission of the particle 
in a few, mostly "Western", witnesses. The support is as 
follows;
1) TC Epiph TR p^® K A B 0 D 1 P V 33 69 81 88 105181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 378 383 436440 462 547 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908
1912 1955 2344 8yr& Clem Or
2 ) om. P G 104 489 6I4VI® vulg
.-ÿ
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d. In V» 24, Epiphanius reads ôtSvaptç xaî 0cou 
eoçfa with p^^ oop^® Ephr against ôdvaptv xaî Geou aoçfav
in the remainder of the witnesses.
e. In V. 25 he reads with the Egyptian and Koine 
witnesses in placing the first êart post &vGp(jGTTu)v as 
opposed to the "Western" witnesses which place èart post 
aocptiOrGpov, The attestation is as follows;
1) oocpdtkepov r®v dvGpdSnoov hor% Epiph TR K A B OIi P V  6 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 424 436 440462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 18361908 1912 1955 2344 syrh Or Euseb Chr
2) aocp(/)repov è a r t  r55v àvGpoSttüdv D E F G it&,e,f,g,rvulg syrP arm Hil Amhrster
3) om. èart
f. Later, in v# 25, Epiphanius again places êartv |
post dvGpoSnwv, but this time in primary agreement with 
mainly the Koine tradition, as the "Western" witnesses
place éart ante r«5v dvGpdSnouv, but the Egyptian witnesses
omit this second ècrrt altogether. The support divides 
itself as follows:
1) foxupdrepov rffiv &vGpdGTTwv èariv Epiph TR X ° A CL P 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489 547 614 642 
915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 syrb eth Or Chr Thdrt Dam
2) îoxupdfGpov èortv t 55v  dvGptOrrmv D E F Gvulg copbo arm Hil Ambrster
3) om. êartv X* B 33 81 424® 440 1739 Or Euseb
4) om. phrase p^^ !
Zuntz. comments that "the omission, in p^^, by homoiotel- 
euton of a whole clause in 1 Cor. 1:25 is evidence that
^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 187, ‘fn, 10
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the text behind the papyrus had the first êartv after 
dveptUnwv (that is, it differed from D F G) and omitted 
the second with k * B 33 1739 [424®]. Evidently rightly,"^ 
Clearly, then, the earlier Egyptian witnesses support 
the omission at this point, but several later Egyptian 
witnesses are found to be in agreement with the Koine 
tradition here, and with Epiphanius.
1 Cor. 12:4-6
4) Ôtatp^actç Ô€ x^Ptapcîrajv efat r& àh a&r& rrveOpa* 5) >tat ôtaip^aetç ôtaxovtoüv eîatv, 6 ôe üùro^ xdptoq* 6) xaî ôtaip^aetç êvepYppdrwv eîafv, o ôê a6rog Geoq 6 êvepywv r à  ncfvra êv rraai
a. In V. 5, Epiphanius reads with a few miscellaneous 
witnesses against most witnesses when he reads o ôê aùrdq 
instead of the more common %aî 6 aôrdç. The attestation 
for each reading is as follows:
1) Ô 6è a i i râ < ; Epiph 33 57 103 1926 vulgarm Iren Or Euseb Ath Bas Ohr Oyr Hil
2) xat Ô aùr<5ç TR p'*'® K ( A ) B 0 D P G K l P f 6 981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 (256) 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 (489) 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 (2004) I2344
-if
b. In V. 6, Epiphanius again reads 6 6e a&rdq in a 
similar phrase, but this time is in agreement with the n
Koine tradition plus several later Egyptian texts and some 
"Western" witnesses against D E F G in one instance and 
against the early Egyptian witnesses in another. The
2 8 9
distribution of support is as follows;
1) 6 Ô€ aôrds Epiph TR K A K L P Y 33 88 104 105201 206 216 221 325 326 378 383 440 462 489,547 614 642 915 1522 1908 1912 1955 2344 it^»®>f,g,m vulg syrP*b oopsa arm Euseb Bas Bid Ath Cyr Chr Iran Or Hil Aug Ambrster
2) 6 a ù ro %  6^ B E F G
5) xaî 6 aôrdç p^^ B C 69 81 181 263 436 440 917 1739 1836 Or Euthal
4) àè aôrdç 1875
Although Westcott and Hort believed xat 6 aôrdç to be the
original text, most modern editors seem to prefer 6 ôê aôrdç.
The evidence appears to be fairly evenly balanced between
the two readings. Zuntz ventured to assert
"...I believe that Paul's wording is preserved in X and its allies. The alternative in p46 etc. may be ascribed to an editor who observed that in the preceding two bipartite clauses Paul had used once 
ÔG...&G and once xat..,xat', and who hence favoured the same regularity also here. In fact it is far more probable that, at the end of this series of parallel clauses, Paul broke this regularity in order to stress the concluding 'but one and the same God.' If this view is correct, we have here a corruption in the representatives of the earliest form of the 'Alexandrian' tradition, corrected by their successors."9
c. In V. 6, most Koine witnesses insert êariv ante 
Gg <5ç . Epiphanius is in agreement here with the Egyptian 
and "Western" witnesses in reading only Geds. That B and 
1739 insert êartv, but post êvepywv, la an indication that 
even the earliest tradition was susceptible to this sort of 
error. Epiphanius appears to be quite unaware of the 
Koine alteration. The support for the various readings 
is as follows;
^ Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, pp. 203-204.
■ ' - « 'S i
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1) Epiph p'*'^ ç* A C D E P G p'f 33 69 81 181221 917 1836 vulg oopB& arm EuaebBas Bid A t h  Euthal Chr Iren Or Hil
2) lariv 0ec5ç TE K® K X 88 104 105 201 206 216325 526 350 578 583 456 440 462 489 547 614642 915 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Cyr Thdrt Bam
3) éariv post èvcpyiMV B 1739
4) 0eôç écrrtv 1108 1611
5) lartv 177 537
6) Xpiarèç 9%ds 1518
1 Oor. 15: 12-15
6  & Y t o q  à T T c 5 a T o X o ç  f  T|V A X n Y ô a ,  î5rt *12) TTujç Xdyouaf riveç è v ôpTv ^ri à y d a r a o K ;  vcHpSiv oôx U a x iV f 1 3 )  ôg àvda ra a% <; vexpuhr 
o6h Bari, oôôe Xpiaroç èvi^Yeprai 1 4 )  ei ôè
Y n f r r r T r t r  r\rt \trri n r A  w t C A « t v i
î^yctpe r5 v  Xpicrrèv 8v o ô h  ^yetpe
a. In V. 12, Epiphanius has an interesting agree­
ment with most "Western" and Koine witnesses against an 
Egyptian reading. The support for the readings involved 
is as follows:
1 ) Ttvds Iv  ùpTv Epiph TR D E P G K L ^ 69 88104 105 181 201 216 221 325 326 330 378 383436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 18361908 1912 1955 2344 arm goth Chr Thdrt Ambrster
2) êv ôpTv rtvéx p^® K A B P 33 81 206 241 429 1739 syr^*^ Or Chr Euthal Cyr Bam
b. In V. 13, Epiphanius reads e{ 6d with most wit­
nesses against êdv ôé of E G and g I ydp of IO4 .
l^von Soden, Bie Schriften des Eeuen Testaments, I, 3, p. 2001, adds mss. ' 255^ ^56 3?7 456 f31 9 2127 to those witnesses which omit lariv.
..-vv'i"' *■ S', t'/: A. . L ' __  ^ ' ~ ' - -  . vi ■ <V: -f-
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c. In V. 1 3, &e àvdaraeiç vexptSv oôx êari is
omitted by ms, M, but a later hand has added %
dvcfaraoi Ç vexpwv o^x l?art. Although M is generally a 
better manuscript than U, Holl follows U at this point 
and prints ôê dvdoraat ç vexpmv oôx &oTt in the text, 
and wohld appear to be correct in doing so► Much the 
same reasoning is followed by Holl in v. 14 with respect 
to the omission or inclusion of o\5x eyifYeprat, a variant
in Epiphanius’s own manuscripts which is not totally
unrelated to the former discrepancy in v. 13*. In v. 14,
Holl prefers o()X lyitYeprat with U against the omission 
by M. This pair of problematic points within the manu­
script tradition of Epiphanius*s own works involves two
sets of variants in the text of 1 Corinthians, the support 
for which is as follows:
V, 1 3, 1) &e dvdaraatç.yexpcüv oôx lart Epiph (Holl,U, M°orr) TR p4b ^c B D E G K X P ? 69 88104 105 181 201 216 221 325 326 330 378^8 383436 440 462 489 547 6I4 915 917 1522 17391836 I9O8 1955 2344
2) om. [Epiph (M)] K* E 33 42* 81 206 314 327 578*vid 429* 642 1912 Cyr
V. 14, 1) OÛK évitreofat Epiph (Holl Ü) TR p^® N A B (D)P G K L P Î 33 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216221 255 256 325 326 330 378 436 440 462 489 547614 642 915 917 1319 1522 1739 1908 1912 1955 2344
2) om. [Epiph (M)] E 383 1836 itd.e ign 
M has every appearance of being an accidental scribal 
omission. Nevertheless, in view of the possibility that 
M may preserve Epiphanius's original quotation and that U is
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a later scribal correction according to the Koine norm, 
these two sets of variants cannot be used as prime evi­
dence in this study of variants in the lengthy readings*
d. In V .  14 the manuscript tradition of Epiphanius 
again varies at a point which involves a Biblical variant.
U, as usual, reads with the TR in omitting xaf poat dpa 
with the following manuscripts:
X ° B X 7: 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 330 440462 489,547 614 915 917^1522 1739 1836 1912 1955 |
2344 itG»G'i vulg syrP>n cop®®>°® arm eth Cyr-Jer Chr Oyr Thdrt Iren Tert Dam Ambrster
M, however, includes xai'with:
K *  A D E P G K P 33 69 81 325 326 378 383 436 642 I9O8 its goth Dial
Holl seems to be quite correct in his choice of the text
of M at this point, but again, in view of the possibility
(however remote it may appear to be) that U may, in fact,
preserve Epiphanius*s original text at this place, it
seems best to exclude this data from the present attempt
to get a clearer profile of Epiphanius's textual affinities.
e* In V .  14 Epiphanius presents a rather interesting
agreement with the Armenian text of Ephraem's commentary f
on the Pauline epistles. The support for the various
readings is as follows:
1 ) \ i a r a { a  Epiph Ephr^^^
2) Hevn n a < p'*'® S B D* P G P 33 69 81 88 104 206*
429 915 I9O6 itf*g*r syrP cop8B ;00 arm eth goth Oyr Euthal Dam Iren Tert Ambrster Cyr-Jer
3) Hevrj ôê xat' TR re 11.
 • ' < ’ -■ ■ • -/ - ' : ; v- -f " N
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That this citation was made from an exemplar is quite
clear, not only because of the introductory formula, but
also from the length of the passage itself. The word
iidfaYd'' is undoubtedly from the similar phrase in v. 17.
Were it not for the similar combination of vv. 14 and 17
in the Syriac text of Aphraates and the Armenian text of
Ephraem (but not syr^), one might merely construe this
occurrence of parai'a in Epiphanius as an error due to
his poor memory or poor quoting habits. Matthew Black
proposes this to be an "inner-Syriac variation, but
possibly a firm ’Old-Syriac’ 'metaphrase'."11 However,
this reading does occur in a lengthy citation which has
good and reasonable claim to present the Biblical exemplar
of Epiphanius. It seems plausible that the Greek text
which Epiphanius had before him contained this variant
instead of the usual xdvq.
f. In V. 14 Epiphanius agrees with a few Egyptian
and ’Western" witnesses against the remainder of the
manuscript tradition when he prefers to 6pwv. The
attestation is as follows:
1) nt'CTTtç fiwwv Epiph B D* 0245 33 81 330 378451 1241 1739 1836 1881 1912 2492 oopsamss,fay goth Ireniat Tert Or Adam Oyr-Jer Ps-Ign.Oyr Cosm-Ind Ps-Oec
11 Matthew Black, "The Syriac New Testament in Early^ Patristic Tradition," La Bible et Les Peres, ed. by André Benoit and Pierre Prigent (Paris: Presses Universitaires de Prance, 1971), p. 275. Of. also his more recent article "The Syriac Versional Tradition," Arbeiten zur Neutesta- mentlichen Textforschung, Band V, e’d. by Kurt Aland (Berlin: Walter de Gruyter,' 1972), p. 154.
T |
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2) nfcTts tjpffiv TR K A D® P G K L P 7 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915 91T 1522 1877 1908 1955 1962 1984 1985 2127 2344 it&,üem,e,f, g,r,x,z vulg syrP»b copsaniS8,bo arm Marc Iren^at Tert Aphr Ambrster Ephr Greg-Elv Ps-Ign Chr Oyr Euthal Thdrt
2) eôptaxdpeGa ôe D E 81 arm goth Tert
3) e é p i a x d p e O a  n a { it&,e Chr Arohel
4 )  e ô p t o x d p e O a  ê^pa 6 9
h. At the end of this citation Epiphanius omits
c Vt tgp  E pa V € K p o i  o ô x  ê y e ^ ’p o v r a t  with D 327 syrP
goth Tert Iren^^tfarm p@lag Ambrster Thdrt. Zuntz holds
the shorter text originated from homoioteleuton, or rather 
from the almost complete identity of this and the following 
clause, which caused the latter to be omitted by such
Of. Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, pp. 567-568".
J
-K
Although Epiphanius is in agreement with several important |
witnesses here, may be attributed either to itacism
for upœv or to a mechanical assimilation to the previous
nfoTtq &UWV would seem to be required by the
context in view of Ki^puypa iipSjv. In v. 17, where the
text is firm, the reading is fj rr^artç ôpwv.
g. In V. 15 Epiphanius reads with most witnesses
against D it^>® and a few miscellaneous witnesses. The
variants are as follows:
1) eupiCTK<5pe0a 6c Epiph TR p^^ K A B P G K L -ÎP 7 33 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itf,g,r vulg Iren Or Cyr-Jer .1
■t
■
< V- lÿ-.-... -.A. :  ^- r'/â-yjvÿ>.’y- ,.
.\,V; ..-Vf - T. -  ; . - . j yt y  ^ .%;  . : - '' - v "- '
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manuscripts as P T 1927 it^ vulg®8s.l3 ïhe omission is 
general in the West. However, as the omission occurs at 
the end of the citation, one is left in doubt as to the 
actual reading of Epiphanius's exemplar.
1 Gor.. 15:24-28
(pqcrtv* 2 4 ) '  c T ra  rb r ^ X o ç ,  8 r a v  rrapaôtô^  r r iv  
0 a o tX c fa v ^ r ?  0e^  x a î  n a r p i ' ,  ^ ra v  x a ra p y ilo n  
ndaav 6pxBV naoav éÇouo^av n a i  6t5vaptv25) ' 6e t yap a ô rô v  0 a a tX G \1 e tv ^ x P tç  oî> 0%j 
t ra v raç  ro î jç  &x9po&S a é ro t i  énô TO&q ndôas  
a ô ro u  2 6 )  ^ o xaro q  èx^pbç narapyetrai 6 
© avaroç 2 7 )  o r a v  ôe cI'ttt] B r t  rrcfvra abr^ liTroréranrat ^ ô?jXov 8 r t  èn roc  roO  uirordÇavTOç  
Ta TTcfvra 2 8 )  8 r a v  ôc uTTorayîî aÔT$  
r à  TTffvra, r<5re n a î  a ô rô ^  6 \)ib<; urrorayi^îaeTat 
T $  ù n o rd Ç a v r t  aÙT$ Ta n d v T a , IV a  ^ 6 0e&s rà TT(fvra èv tract v
a. In V .  24 Epiphanius reads n a p a ô t ô $  with the 
Egyptian text and D E, while B P G read T r a p a ô i ô o t .  The
Koine witnesses read trapaôZ^ . The attestation is as
follows:
1) traposteqs Epiph K A D E P 104 424° 4361739 Hipp Euseb Did Bas Greg-Nyss Oyr (Or)
2 )  n a p a ô tô o t  B E G
3) napaô^ TR K L 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb Ghr Euthal Thdrt Dam
Epiphanius is in agreement here with a quite ancient text,
and does not know the Koine correction which was made in
order to create an agreement in tense with xaTapyfjcn*
Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 140.
t j'Jr J
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b. In V. 24 Epiphanius reads the subjunctive with 
most witnesses against the future in a few "Western" 
minuscules. The textual data for these readings is as 
follows;
1 ) xaTapYilas Epiph TR p^® X A B D R ff K 1 P f 33 
69 81 88 105 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 330383 436 440 489 614 642 917 1522 1912 1955 
2344 vulg
2) xarapYtlaGi 181 378 462 915 1836 
As Lietzmann observes, "xarapYtlcrn hat hier den Wert des 
Puturum exaotum."14 The alteration was natural enough, 
but apparently quite limited.
c. In V. 24 Epiphanius again agrees with most 
witnesses against-a few, mostly unrelated, witnesses.
The readings with their support are as follows:
1) Tiâaav Ç^ouCTt'dv Epiph TR p^® K A B D P G K I PÏ 69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378“S 383 436 440 462 489 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
2) agouofav 378* 1319 1875 vulg Did Sreg-Nyas
3) TTaaav gaotXefav 241 547
d. In V* 25 Epiphanius reads the shorter text with 
the Egyptian and "Western" witnesses against the inclusion 
of &v by the Koine tradition» The manuscript distribution 
is as follows;
1) «XP«Ç oB Epiph p^® X* A B D*^P G P 33 81 88 104206® 436 915 1739 1912 oopsa.bo or Hipp Euseb Euthal Dam
2) Sxptç 5u Sv TR X® D° K D 7 69 105 181 201 206*216 221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614642 917 1522 1836 1908 1955 2344 Or Cyr-Jer Did Ohr Thdrt Marc





e. In V» 25 Epiphanius reads r r d v r a ç with most 
witnesses against the omission of n d y r a ç  (with LXX at 
Ps. 110:1) by T and the "Western" patristic witnesses 
Marcion, Tertullian, Hilary, and Origen^^^.
f » In V. 25 Epiphanius includes aôrou post éx9po\3ç 
with several "Western" and Egyptian witnesses against the 
omission of aéroC by most Egyptian and Koine witnesses 
and a few "Western" w i t n e s s e s . T h e  manuscript support 
is as follows:
1) êxepouç aérou Epiph A P G 33 88 104 181 205241 915 it^»S>^ goth syrP oop®®>^® eth OrEuseb Did Oyr-Jer Tert Hil
2) IxQpoOç TR p4^ X B D E K L .P Î 69 81 105 .201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 1462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 f
1912 1955 2344 it^»® vulg syr“ arm Iren Or Hipp Euseb Greg-Nyss Ath Ghr Euthal Thdrt Hil Dam Ambrster
The addition of a b r o v  which may be traced back at least 
as far as Tertullian, was strong in the West and was in­
corporated into several early versions of wide geographical 
distribution. Although the addition is attested by A 33 
104 oopGB'bo Did, most Egyptian witnesses support the 
omission, as does the Koine tradition. In this instance 
F G Old Latin and Tertullian have claim to represent the 
"Western" tradition, rather than D B vulg. That the 
addition of aéroO is also supported by the other Pales­
tinian Fathers Eusebius and Gyril of Jerusalem, and by 
Origen as well, is not surprising.
1 *5•'In a verbally precise quotation consisting of only 
V .  25 at-Pan. 69,75,10, aéroü is omitted. As that quotation was almost certainly made from memory, the omission may have been merely accidental. In any case, the reading at that place does not affect the reading in this lengthy citation which does lay claim to reflect Epiphanius's exemplar. 1"A
3) Br% r à  J id v r a X Did 
The omission of 8rt can hardly be accepted as the correct 
reading here. Zuntz comments, "With a statement, and not 
a quotation proper, following, the particle appears to be 
indispensable. Its omission, then, must be regarded as a 
scribal error. A second 8rt follows almost immediately: 
this might induce some early scribe or editor to drop the 
first. "
Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 197; but, cf. his 
caution on p. 213, fn. 3*
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g. In V. 25 Epiphanius reads r o î x ;  r râ à a ç aùrotj 
with most manuscripts against F G it&.
h. This lengthy and verbally precise citation |
places V. 26 properly after v. 25. A brief quotation Ï
in Pan. 69,76,1 places it in v. 27, aa do X ° D B it<1>® |
goth eth, but it is unlikely that the brief reference |
■fthere reflects Epiphanius's use of such a text. The 
lengthy passage treated here may safely be assumed to I
represent Epiphanius's exemplar. |
i. In V. 27 Epiphanius reads with most witnesses Î
in support of ^rt n<fvra against the omission of 8rt by J
a few Egyptian and "Western" witnesses. The support for 
the readings is as follows:
1) S r t  M v r a  Epiph TR A D F G I K L P T 69 81 88 %104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 1436 440 462 489 547 614^^^^ 642 915 917 1522 I1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 it^'ë»? Or Ath Cyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Aug
2) TTcfvra p^^ B 33 it^'® vulg Hipo Did Chr IrenHil Ambrster
i
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j. In V* 27 Epiphanius is in agreement with Cyril 
of Jerusalem in placing aur^ ante uTTor^raxrat against 
E G it^'^ vulg syrP oop8a,bo arm Hipp Or Hil Ambrster 
which place post unordraxTat. and also against the
remaining witnesses which omit a6r$ altogether.
k. In V. 28 Epiphanius again reads with most 
witnesses against a few miscellaneous variants, as the 
following data attests:
1 ) Srav 6è ùnoTayfi Epiph Ï R X ^ A B R G K LP 33 81 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 642 917 15221739 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Did Ath Bas (Greg-Nyss) Tert Hil Ambrster
2) 8"rav 6e aur^ ünofay# D E ? Iren Or Euseb
3 ) 8 r a v  unoTafO 1836
4) ora. X* 1 69 88 614 915 Hipp Hil
1. In V. 28 Epiphanius reads with most Koine and 
several Egyptian witnesses in the longer text against 
a solid Egyptian and "Western" variant which omits xa^ 
post r<5re. The evidence is as follows:
1 ) r â r e  Haï aôrdç Epiph TR X A D® K I, P T 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614^642 915 917 1522^ 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 it^'f vulg®^ oop®a,ho syr arm eth Hipp Euseb Ath Bas Ps-Ath Cyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Marc Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Dam Or Hil Ambrster
2) T<5re oüfdq B D* E P G 33 424° 1739 itd,®,gsyrP v u l g ® ™ , t o i  iren Or Did Hil Ps-Ath
il
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in. At the end of v. 28 Epiphanius reads ra ncfvra
Iv rraaiv with most Koine and "Western", and a few Egyptian,
witnesses against the omission of by the Egyptian text.
The attestation is as follows:
1) r â  n d v r a  è v  n a a t v  Epiph TE X D® E E G K L P
f  69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 15221836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb Ath Did Greg-Nyss Cyr-Jer Marc Ghr Thdrt Dam
2) r r d v r a  è v T r a o t vEuseb Euthal A B D" 33 81 1739 arm Hipp
1 Oor. 15:36-38
cTra (pqotv 36) HcppittV, où ô' onefpetq où &wo- YOvetTGt, èàv uf| àrtoQdvxi 37) xat 5 onefpetq, ou ro YevTiodpevov affipa onefpets àXXà Yupvov h(5xhov rOxot ofrou -ff rSiv EXXtsiv oTreppiruDv. xat où £«)OYovctrat, éàv pf| 6no0^vg 38) 6 6e 0GÙÇ ôt'ôwotv aùr^p owpa wq fjOdXtiOG, xat exdoT# rS)v oTTGppdrcüv l'ôiov owpa
a. In V. - 3 6  Epiphanius reads q^pptwv with the 
Egyptian and "Western" witnesses against Sqppov of the
i ?Koine tradition. 
1)
2)
The attestation is as follows: 
.46E tp p m  Epiph p"^'' X A B D E E G P 33 69 81 88 
104 105 181 325 326 330 383 915 917 1836 1908 
1912 2344
&(ppov TR K L 7 201 206 216 221 378 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 1522 1739 1955 Or Dial Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam
 ^^ Although M reads here and U reads a<ppov,Holl is correct in his choice of E. Elsewhere, in Anc. 
9 0,2 , E(ppwv is read with no manuscript variance. I T “Pan. 4 2 ,5 ,5 , V reads q^ppcuv, but Y ^ ^ r r  and M read with the TR. Epiphanius's text reads &%pwv, and the occurrences of #9Pov are later - scribal alterations according to the Byzantine norm.
*■ ' - ' ■■■■
1) ôt'ôtMCTtv aùr!S> Epiph p^^ N A B P 35 69 81 104 216 326 330 436 440 642 vulg syr?’® Or Euthal Tert Dam Dial
f..... . . A : ? : . ; , , - . y  = ,-.7, i %:' '? - - ....
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b. In V. 36 Epiphanius reads with a few unrelated 
witnesses against the remainder of the manuscript tradition, 
as follows:
1 ) ^(woyovcTrai Epiph A 209* 450 Chr Thdrt
2) £tt)Otiot etrat TR p'*'® X B B B R G K B P  ? 33 69 181 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euthal Dial
c. In V. 36 Epiphanius reads the shorter text with 
the Egyptian and Koine traditions against the addition of 
npwrov ante àrroOavîi; The textual evidence is as follows:
1 ) AiToGctvn Epiph TR p^^ X A B K I P 7 33 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
2) TipâiTov &TTo0(fvg (D B) P G it&,G,f,g vulg IrenOr Aug Ambrster
d. In V. 37 Epiphanius is in agreement with the 
Koine and Egyptian traditions, and part of the "Western" 
witnesses, against some "Western" witnesses and p^^, as 
follows;
1 ) YevTicrc5pcvov Epiph TR X A B D K I P 7 33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1739 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344
2 ) YcvvTiadpGVov p^^ p G i t & ' ® * & * ^
e . In V. 38 Epiphanius is in agreement with a 
basically Egyptian reading against the Koine and "Western" 
traditions, as follows;
;... T'",:.:' . f^ i-' '
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2 ) aÔT$ ôrtojatv TR D E R 0 I K I T 88 105 181
201 206 216 221 325 378 383 462.489 614^915917 1522 1739 1908 1955 2344 Or «Ghr Thdrt Ambrster
3 ) aùr05v Ô^Ôwaiv 1836
4) ôi'ôüuatv igi2
f . In V, 38 Epiphanius seems to be unaware of the 
Koine reading in the following place;
1) l'ôtov Epiph X* A B D B R 0 R 33 81 104 330424° 436 1739 arm Euthal
2) TO l'ôtov TR X° jvid k L 7 69 88 105 181 201206 216 221 325 326 378 383 440 462 489 547614 642 915 917 1522 1836 I9O8 1912 1955 2344 i|Or Chr Thdrt Dam
Gal. 2:3-5
ô t o  x a i  IlaOXoq X ^ v e t*  3 )  &XX* oùôc T t r o q  6 ouv  
g p o ^ ,^ ' 'E X X tiv Sv , rivaY>«oo0q TTepirpTiOnvat 4 ) ' Ô i à  
ôè ro u q  TTapetoaHTOuq iJrGUÔaô^Xcpouq, o V r tv c q  
TTapGtoTiXOov HaracTKonTjoat t t |V èXeu0ep?av fjpwv f
ifv U%o\xev èv X p to T 9  5 )  o lq  oùôè npoq Spav cî'Çaucv TÎÎ unoraY^
a. In V. 3 Epiphanius reads oùôd with all witnesses #
except F G, which read oùre.
b. In V. 4 Epiphanius reads only Xptor^ with J
Marcion against the rest of the tradition which reads
Xp t OT$ *Iqoou.
c . More important, in v. 5 Epiphanius reads with 
most witnesses against a "Western" omission of consider­
able textual importance, and which exceedingly complicates
exegetical work on this passage. The attestation for the 
various readings is as follows:
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1) OÏÇ o ô ô f E p ip h  TR p^® X A B a D° 0 K P T 33 S
81 104 181 326 330 436 451 614 629  630  1241
1739 1 8 7 7 ,1 8 8 1  1962 1984 1985 2127 2492 2495  4^ a r , a e m , i , g , x , z  v u lg  s y r *  cop®®»®® g o th  arm  
( e t h )  M arc Bas Amh P s - Ig n  C hr P e la g  J e r  Aug 
T h e o d o r la t  E u th a l T h d r t  P s -J er^ C a s s  Dam^ G reek  m anuscrip ts® ® ® * to  A m b rs te r , V ic t-R o m , J e r
Z) obàé a y rP  M ara  E phr G reek mss®®®* ^® A m b rs te r
3 ) ora. D* l t & , e  Ire n }® J  T e r t  A m b rs te r G reek and
L a t in  mss®®®* v ic t-R o m  y io t-R o m  P e la g  L a t in  
mss®®®» to  J e r  Aug P rim  L a t in  mss®®®* to  Cass
The p ro b le m  h e re  in v o lv e s  th e  c ir c u m c is io n  o f  T i t u s :  was
he o r  was he n o t c irc u m c is e d ?  The o m is s io n  o f  oTq, as
1AM e tz g e r  o b s e rv e s , was l i k e l y  d e l ib e r a t e ,  in  o rd e r  to
r e c t i f y  th e  a n a c o lu th o n . More p ro b le m a tic  i s  th e  o m is s io n
1 Qo f  th e  n e g a t iv e .   ^ Im p o rta n t f o r  th e  p re s e n t ta s k  o f  
a s s e s s in g  E p ip h a n iu s 's  t e x t u a l  a f f i n i t i e s  is  h is  agreem ent 
h e re  w ith  most w itn e s s e s  a g a in s t  a "W estern" r e a d in g .
1 O 'Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, p. 59lT
^^Although vast literature exists with regard to the reading of this passage, the following works present representative discussions of the textual complexity of V. 5 from various points of view; Kirsopp Lake, The Be- winnings of Christianity, Part I, The Acts of the Apostlest ed. Êy F. J. F. Jackson and K. Take, VoT* V~Xl»®J^don; Mac- |millan and Co, Ltd., 1933), pp. 196-199; F. C. Burkitt,Christian Beginnings; Three Lectures (London: University of London Press, f9^4), p. 118; August Klostermann,Problems im Aposteltexte neu erbrtert (Gotha,: Friedrich tJndreas Berthes, 1ÔÔ3 ), p . 5 8  ; F . J . À . Hort, The New Testament in the Original Greek, Vol. II, pp. 12Ô-12T; hans Lietzmann, An die. Gala ter,~ Vol. Ill, no. 1, of Hand- buch zum Neuen Testament [TTOingen: J. C. B. Mohr, 1910], pp. 25Ï-235 ; James Moffatt, An Introduction to the Liter­ature of the New Testament, 3rd "edl (EdinburgE; Ï . & 'T .Clark,*^9T8T, .P* 90; Vincent Taylor,. The Text of the New • Testament (London: Macmillan and Go. ,‘""ïltd., f96T), pp.193-194;~and Theodor Zahn, Per Briefe des Paulus an die Galater, Vol..IX of Kommentar zim Neuen Testament, ed. by Theodor Zahn (Le ipzig; A ^  DeicEert'sche Verlagsbuchhand- 






r6 pt)t 5v toO AnoaTdXou r b  e(pqp€vov*4) d6i5varov yap toùç r^raÇ (pcortoO^vraq 5) xot xaXov YGUoap^vouq OeoG ptipa ôuvrfpietç re roO Vi^XXovroq aiCDvoq 6) not TrapaTreadvraq TTcfXtv dvanaiv^'^etv c{q pcrdvotav, AvaaraupoOvraq éaurotq^rôv utov rou ôeou xaî TTapaÔetYpar^^ovraq |7) Y?) Y&P ç Trtoucra TroXXdntq rdv ètr' aurnq epxdpevov ùcrov n a î rfnrouaa ^ordvqv eÙOcrov èxefvotq, ôt* oî5q xat YctwpYeîrat, peraXappdvet eùXoyfaq* 8) èxtpdpouaa ôè Axdvôaq xat rptpdXouq dôdxipoq xat xardpaq &YYdq, îiq r6 rdXoq eiq xaGatv
6 #ytos dndaroXoq . . . mqot' 9) TTCTTefaue0a ôè TTGpt ùpwv, dyanqrof, ra xpe^rrova xaî èydpeva awriipfaq, e{ xaî oGrwq XaXoGpev 10) ou Y&P Sôtxoq b Ôeôq èntXaOdaOat roO dyaOou èpyou ùpujv
a. In V. 5 Epiphanius reads ôuvdpetq with most 
witnesses against ôdvaptq in p^^ oop®®™^*boms g^h,
b. In V# 5 Epiphanius also has a miscellaneous 
reading with 255 in including rou ante pdXXovroq as 
opposed to the remainder of the witnesses which omit it.
c. In V. 7 there is disagreement in the manuscripts 
of Epiphanius's works as to the position of TToXXdfxtq.
Holl, following M, prints noXXtfxiq ante rdv, whereas 
U, agreeing with the TR as usual, reads noXXdxt q ante 
Ipxdpcvov. More than likely Holl is correct, as a later 
scribe would be more inclined to correct the text using 
a Koine text than vice-versa. What can be observed 
with certainty is that Epiphanius did not agree with p^^ i
X B D E P £t in placing noXXdxtq post èpxdpcvov.
The support for the various readings is as follows:
■.g
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1) TToXXdxtq ante rd v  Epiph *  216 547
2) noXXdxtq ante èpxdpcvov (E p ip h ) TR A O K I ,
0122 33 B T W  104 105 181 201 206 221 314 325
326 330 356 378 383 436 440 489 614 642 915 
917 1522 1908 1912 i t ^  v u lg  arm Chr E u th a l  Cyr
Th drt Dam Or
3) TToXXdxiq post Ip x d p e v o v  p 
1739 2344 r p r , e  ohr Or
46 K B D E P 69 462
4) pm. noXXdxtq 263 1836
d . In  v .  7 Epiphanius reads ô t ' oùç x a f  w i t h  most 
w itn es ses  a g a in s t  the  om ission o f  x a f  by D* i t& # G * f  v u lg ,  
a few Koine m anu scrip ts , and fo u r  o th e r  e a r ly  v e rs io n s .  
The a t t e s t a t i o n  i s  as fo l lo w s ;
^  . —  4^6
69 81 88 104 105 181 201 206 216
1 ) ôt'oÙ q xai' Epiph TR X A B C K L P 1^ 33
326 330 
614 915917 1739 1836 1908 1912 2344 Or Cyr T e r t
356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547°
2 )  6 t '  o6ç D * 221 241? 314 547* 642 1518 1522
i t d , e , f  v u lg  oopbo eyrP arm e th  Or
e . In  V .  9 Epiphan ius reads àyaTfr\ro{ w ith  most
w itn es ses  a g a in s t  àôeXcpof and a c o n f la t io n  o f  both
terms i n  a few , m ostly  u n r e la te d ,  w itn e s s e s . The support
f o r  each re a d in g  is  as fo l lo w s :
1 ) d ro n tiro f' Epiph TR p'*'^ N ° A B C D K Ii P 33 6981 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 314 325 326 
330 356 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 
915 917 1522 (1 7 3 9 )  1836 1908 1912 2344
2) ASeXtpof K *  7 1 442 467 s y rP » ^  e th
)
3 ) dyuTTqrot dftcXtpoi" 257




An Analysis of Variant Readings 
from Longer Citations
A scheme designed to clarify the profile which
should emerge from the analysis of these longer citations
20was devised as follows;
n# A few Egyptian, "Western", and Koine witnesses against the rest
o. A few, mostly unrelated, manuscripts against the rest
Obviously these categories are not rigid. One must allow 
for considerable overlapping at times. This scheme does 
provide the basic format for the analysis of variant 
readings from the longer citations of Epiphanius.
^^This scheme was adapted from Gordon Fee, Biblica, 
( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  PP, 3 6 8 - 3 6 9 .
•Aa. At least three primary Egyptian witnesseswith little support from other traditions 4
b. p^^ B 1739  Clem against the rest
c. One, or just a few, Egyptian witnesses with little other support
d. D F G with some Old Latin against the rest
e. D or F G, alone or with very little other support, against the others
f . Koine witnesses against the rest
g. Primarily Koine, but with some other support, against the rest
h. "Western" and Koine witnesses against the rest
i. Most Egyptian witnesses, with D or F G and the Old Latin, against the rest
j. A few Egyptian and "Western" witnesses against the rest
k. Most Egyptian witnesses, with most Koine, |against the rest 4
1. A few Egyptian and a few Koine witnesses against the rest




The relatively high percentage of agreement which 
was earlier observed to exist between Epiphanius and the 
so-called Western witnesses suggests a more detailed 
inquiry as to whether or not Epiphanius is a witness to |
the "Western" text. Interestingly enough, the longer
citations set forth above do not present a single variant |
reading of exclusively "Western" attestation shared by 
him. On the other hand, there are the following instances 
of definite opposition to "Western" readings;
1 ) 2  2 2 1 * I'il
a. om. r e  E G  614^^^ vulg, plus 104 489
b. re Epiph rell.
2) 2 Oor. 2*£5 .y4a. aotpüSrepov^cgri rwv àvOpdÎTrtüv D E P Gitü,e,i,g, vulg syrP arm Hil Ambrster
b. aocptiîrepov rGüv dvepüGnwv èort Epiph rell.
c. om. êart p^^
3) 2 Oor. 2:25 aa. toxupdreoov èartv ruhr dvôpdÎTTwv D E F Gi-tjd,e,f,g,r vulg copbo arm Hil Ambrster |
b. îaxupdrepov r05v dvOpdnwv èariv Epiph andmost others
c. om. èartv K* B 33 81 424® 440 1739 Or Euseb
d . om. phrase p^^
4) 2 Oor. 12:6
a . 6 aùrùq 6 é D E F G
b. 6 ôè aùrdç #pipb and most others
0. xoî à aÔT<îc B C 69 81 181 436 440 9171739 1836 Or Euthal




5) 1 Oor. 15:36
a. npurov dnoOdvn D E F G itd,e,f,g vulg IrenOr Aug Ambrster
b. drroedvq Epiph rell.
6) 1 Oor. 15:37
a. YevvTjadpevov p^^ F G it^»®»ë»®
b. YevqodpGVOv Epiph rell.
7) G ^ .  2:5
a. om. oTq oùôd D* it#*® Irenl®t jert AmbrsterGreek and Latin mss®®®* to Vict-Rom Pelag Vict-Rom Latin mss®®®* to Jer, Oass ^ug Prim
b. om. oîq syrP Marc Ephr Greek mss®®®* toAmbrster
c. oTq oùôd . Epiph rell.
In addition there are three instances in which Epiphanius 
reads with the remainder of the witnesses against F and A
G alone:
1) 1 Oor. 1:24
a. HXqrotq F G
b. roîq xXqroîq Epiph rell.
2) 1 Oor. 15:12
a. è à v Ôd F G
b. e( ôd Epiph rell.
3) Gel. 2:3 
a • oGtg F G
b. oùôd Epiph rell.
Koine readings which are also attested by the
"Western" witnesses are obviously very ancient readings 
which present to us a form of the text which dates well
4 s ' . V ' 4  4 ' ’ '''''■ t'-'A- ''■ ' ' c / -  ' " ?'/' f 4  '-V*' ' ' 4  ' i - * ' " ' ; 4 ? '■•
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back into the second century. Zuntz comments:
21Zuntz, Text o f  the Epistles, pp. 150-151.
"Obviously the Byzantines retained Western readings which had been carried down to them by the main stream of the Eastern tradition.The opposing ’Alexandrian' witnesses, in these instances, represent a backwater of . that stream; they were bypassed by the main current even though theirs often was the correct reading." 21
There are two instances in these longer citations from
the Pauline epistles by Epiphanius in which his text is
in agreement with the Koine and "Western" witnesses
against an Egyptian reading;
1 ) 1 Oor. I5;12
a. rtvAç êv ùpTv Epiph TE D E R 8 K L T 69 88104 105 181 201 216 221 325 326 330 378383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 9171522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 arm goth Chr Thdrt Ambrster
b. ôpîv Ttv^ç p46 X A B P 33 81 206 241 429 
1739 syrP'h Or Chr Euthal Cyr Dam
2 )  1  Cor. 15:28
a. rà TTcEvra êv Ttâotv Epiph TEK D ° E P 8 K l î7 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Euseb Ath Did Greg-Nyss Oyr-Jer Marc Ghr Thdrt Dam
b. ndvra èv naatv A B D* 33 81 1739 arm Hipp 
There is one agreement with the Egyptian text against 
such a Koine and "Western" reading;
1) 1 Oor. 15.;38
a. 5f5uw«v a6r$ Epiph p46 x A B P.33 69 81
104 216 326 330 436 440 642 i t ^  vulg syrP»“ Or Euthal Tert Dam Dial
b. i6r$ à i à w j t v  TR D E P 8 I K II 7 88 105 181201 206 216 221 325 378 383 462 489 614 915 917 1522 1739 1908 1955 2344 itd,e,g,m, Or Ohr Thdrt Ambrster
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More often than not the "Western" witnesses align 
themselves with the Egyptian witnesses, or with the 
Egyptian and Koine witnesses, in the variants which are 
found to exist in these lengthy citations. These will 
be discussed in due course.
Although a figure of 54.9^ agreement with the text 
of Epiphanius emerged from the statistical analysis, the 
inclusion of the Old Latin and vulgate, as well as 
Tertullian, reduced that figure to 52.0?^. Further, it 
is observed that very often the so-called Western minuscules 
desert the "Western" text in favor of another reading. It 
is precisely these minuscules which give the impression 
of a higher percentage of agreement with the "Western" 
text, as all present between 56^ and 60^ agreement with |
the text of Epiphanius. The more truly representative 'îiwitnesses of the "Western" text, such as the uncials |
D E F G, the vulgate and Old Latin, demonstrate consider­
ably less than 50^ agreement with Epiphanius.
In view of the fact that in these longer citations 
there is no instance of agreement with a specifically 
'Western" reading, but rather there are several instances 
of definite opposition to such readings, and in view of 
the fact that not a few of Epiphanius's agreements with 
the "Western" text are with the minuscules as opposed to 
the uncials, Old Latin, and vulgate, it is quite unlikely 
that a convincing case could be made to support Epiphanius 
as a genuine witness to the "Western" text.
On the other hand, one must not dismiss the"Ifestern"
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element ,in Epiphanius’s text lightly, for although it is 'A
not "Western", per se, it does contain some "Western" 
elements which were later received into the Byzantine 
norm. Epiphanius does, therefore, shed some light upon 
this aspect of the history of the transmission of the 
text which saw certain readings which date back into the
second century become part of the continuous tradition |
%down to the Middle Ages when they were incorporated into
the standard Ecclesiastical text. If we are perplexed
by the paucity of manuscript evidence available to us
for the intermediate stage of this process, we are at
least indebted to. the Fathers for preserving just such
bits of information as Epiphanius supplies us here.
In addition to the above-mentioned instance in 
221 Oor. 15:38 there is one other place in these lengthy 
citations where Epiphanius is in agreement with the 
Egyptian text against the other traditions;
1 Cor. 15:24
a. T T a p a ô tô iü  Epiph p 4 6  x a D E P 7 104 424° 4361739 Hipp Euseb Did Bas Greg-Nyss Oyr (Or)
b. rrapaÔtôoT B F G
c. napaôîjj TR K 1 /most minuscules Or Euseb OhrEuthal Thdrt Dam
In both of these instances a slight trace of "Western"
f*element is observed; in the former, it*^  and vulg are seen
to go with the Egyptian reading, and in the latter, D and
E contain the Egyptian terra.
22 Of. p. 309, supra,
'4
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While it is observed that there are these two 
instances of preference for an Egyptian reading as 
opposed to a "Western" and/or Koine reading, it must 
be kept in mind that there are also the two instances 
where his text contains the Koine-"Western" reading 
in preference to the Egyptian.
There are two instances as well where Epiphanius ,1
is in agreement with the Koine tradition against the 
Egyptian and "Western" readings, both in 1 Oor. 1 :23-24:
1) a. "EXXqot Epiph TR C® D® 105 201 206 216 221 I314 325 326 330 356 378 383 440 462 489 i547 614 642 927 1522 1739 1835 1908 1955 2344 Clem Or Euthal Chr Thdrt
b. ^Oveaiv p^^ K A B 0* D* E P G L P T 5 1031 33 69 81 88 104 181 218 256 257 429436 441 462 467 623 823 915 917 1311 1319 1610 1611 1827 1831 1836 1838 1845 1906® 1912 it&*G;f*8,M,r vulg copbo syr^ arm eth goth Or Euseb Cyr-Jer Dam Gyp Hil Ambrster
2) a. îaxupdrcpov r w v  6v@pdnwv èariv Epiph TR X ®A C L P 69 88 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 
314 325 326 330 356 378 383 436 462 489547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912
1955 2344 syrN eth Or Chr Thdrt Dam
b. îaxupdrepov èartv rSBv avBpdnwv D E ? Gi-(jd,e,f,g,r vulg copb® arm Hil Ambrster
0 . om. èartv (ancestor of p46) X* B 33 81 424®440 1739 Or Euseb
d. om. phrase by homoioteleuton p^^
In both of these sets of variant readings, the Egyptian 
and "Western" witnesses are clearly at variance with the
Koine reading; however, in both instances there is a trace
of the Egyptian tradition. In v. 23, although "EXXqat




is the Koine reading, it may be traced back as far as the
ancestor of 1739 and the text of Clement in Egypt. It
has little claim to be the original reading, and was most
likely an early scribal corruption which later made its
way into the Koine tradition. In v. 24, although the
Egyptian text is evidently that of K* B 33 81 424® 1739,
there are a few so-called "lesser Alexandrian" witnesses
which go along with the Koine tradition (i.e., A O P  104
326 I9O8 ). Zuntz would appear to be correct in taking
24the X “B reading as the correct reading here, thus 
supposing these "lesser Alexandrians" to have suffered 
some degree of Koine influence at this point. So, though 
a trace of Egyptian text is discernible in these two 
instances of variation, they do appear to be the Koine 
readings, thus indicating that the text of Epiphanius has 
been the object of at least some Koine revision.
On the other hand, there are several instances in 
these longer citations of definite opposition to Koine 
readings:
1 ) 2  Cor. 12:6
a. Beds Epiph p''® K * A 0 D E P 8 P 7 33 69 81181 221 917 1836 itd,e,f,g,m vulg copsa arm Euseb Bas Did Ath Euthal Chr Iren Or Hil
b. èartv 0e<5c TR X® K L 88 104 105 201 206216 325 326 330 378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 1908 1912 1955 2344 Or Cyr Thdrt Dam
24 Cf. p. 288, fn. 8, supra.
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2 )  1  C o r .
a. TTapaôtôS) Epiph p^^ X A D B P T 104 424®436 1739 Hipp Euseb Did Baa Sreg-Hysa Oyr (Or)
b. TtapaôtÔoT B P S
o. napo6$ ïR K L 69 81 88 105 181 201 206 216221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 4614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 12344 Or Euseb Ohr Euthal Thdrt Dam
3) 1  Oor. 15:25
a. 8xPt( oD Epiph p^^ N * A B D* P G P 33 81 88104 206° 436 915 1739 1912 copsa.bo OrHipp Euseb Euthal Dam
b. #XP«S oti 2v TR N° D° K 1/ T 69 105 181 201206* 216 221 325 326 330 378 383 440 462 489 547 614 642 917 1522 1836 1908 19552344 Or Oyr-Jer Did Ohr Thdrt Marc
4) 1  Cor. 15:36
a. S(pp(BV Epiph p'*-^ K A B D E P G P 33 69 8188 104 105 181 325 326 330 383 915 9171836 1908 1912 2344
b. Scppov TR K I  t  201 206 216 221 378 436 440462 489 547 614 642 1522 1739 1955 OrDial Ghr Euthal Thdrt Dam
5) 1 G o t . 15:38
a, Tôiov Epiph X * A B D E P G P 5 3  81 104330 424® 436 1739 arm Euthal
b. TO l'ôtov tR X® K L Î 69 88 105 181201 206 216 221 325 326 378 385 440 462489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 19081912 1955 2544 Or Chr Thdrt Dam
These several non-Koine readings significantly under­
score the large number of pre-Koine readings which occur 
in the text of Epiphanius. If, as has been noted above, 
there is some evidence of Koine revision in the text used 
by Epiphanius, there exists, on the other hand, abundant
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evidence that his text yet retained many ancient readings 
which were only later to be replaced by other variants 
during the gradual process of Koine revision* Evidently 
his text had been affected by, but had not caught the 
full force of, the revision process which apparently had 
begun some sixty years or more prior to the composition 
of his first work, the Ancoratus.25
The Egyptian element in Epiphanius's text of the 
Pauline epistles is quite strong. There are numerous 
examples of his agreement with the.'.Egyptian text in com­
bination with the Koine or "Western" traditions, or with 
both. In the lengthy citations presented above, there 
are the following agreements with the Egyptian and Koine 
texts:
1) ±  G o v . 1:24
a. re Epiph TR p^^ K A B C D L P T  most minusculessyr& Clem Or
b. om. P G 614^^^ vulg, plus 104 489
2) 1 Go t . 1_:25
a. aotptfirepov r®v àv0p(j5TTu»v èart Epiph TR K A B0 1 P T most minuscules Or Euseb Chr
b. oo^drepov loxi rC5v Av6pü5tt(wv D E E G it^»®»^>vulg syrP arm Hil Ambrster
5) 1 Cor. 15î28
a. r<5re xai at!>r<5<; Epiph TR K A K L P T 69 8188 104 105 181 201 206 216 221 325 326 330378 383 436 440 462 489 547 614 642 915 917 1522 1836 1908 1912 1955 2344 itf,r Gop8B*to syr" arm eth Hipp Euseb Ath Bas Ps-Ath Gyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Marc Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Bam Or Hil Ambrster
^  Cf. Metzger, "The Luciahic Recension of the Greek Bible," Chapters in the History of New Testament Textual Criticism, Vol. I? of New Testament fools and 8tu5ies, ed. by B. M Metzger (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1963), pp. 1-41.
u  v; ,v;SV! " _ A  ^  ^  Ï -  ” 'Y.' - T  -, y. -Y,^ -... ,J' Ty.r' ÿ?;f -y ' -ÿ-jy. - '-. i--,.wsv
Ï
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b . r6re a ir r fç  |  D * b. P G 3 3 ,4 2 4 °  1739 i t ^ . e . g  ayrP Z r e n  Or Did HilBs-Ath
4) i  Cor. 15:36
a. &no9dvg Epiph TR p46 x A B K L P f most minuscules
h. TTpttirov dnoGdvg (B E) F G vulg IrenOr Aug Ambrster
5) 1  Cor. 15:37
a. , YCVqcr<5pevov Epiph TR X A B B K L P f  mostminuscules
b. YGvvqodpevov p^^ P G
6) Heb. 6:7
a. 6 t ’ o<5<; Ka< Epiph TR m: A B 0 K L P Tmost minuscules Or Oyr Tert
b. 6 t ’ o8ç D* 221 2 4 1 * 314 5 4 7 *  642 1518 1522itd,e,f vulg copBo ayrP arm eth Or
In five of these readings there is little doubt but 
that Epiphanius’s text contains the correct reading. Only 
at 1 Cor. 15:28 can a good case be made out for the
opposite reading being the correct one, but even there it
appears that the weight and diversity of the evidence
tends to support the inclusion of xat' as opposed to its
omission by the earlier Egyptian witnesses and the "Western" 
text. Often, then, the text of Epiphanius is observed 
to be in agreement with the combined Egyptian and Koine 
traditions, usually correctly.
Only once, in 1 Cor. 15:25, is Epiphanius not in 
agreement with the Egyptian-Koine traditions:
a. &X0PO&S a à r o v  . Epiph A P G 33 88^104 181 205 241 915 it^*&*^ goth syrP cop®®>°® eth Or Euseb Bid Gyr-Jer Tert Hil
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b. TR K B B E K L P T  most minus­cules ito,e vulg syr^ arm Iren Or Hipp Euseb Greg-Nyss Ath Ohr Euthal Thdrt Hil Bam Ambrster
F G Old Latin and Tertullian may be taken to represent 
the "Western" tradition here, rather than B E vulg. The 
addition of a&ToO is attested by A 33 104 and cop®^»^°, 
but most Egyptian witnesses support the omission. The 
addition of aôrou was strong in the West and was received 
into several early versions. While this kind of dis­
agreement with an Egyptian-Koine reading does occur in 
the text of Epiphanius, it seems to be the exception 
rather than the rule. It is interesting to note, however, 
that this particular corruption had long been attested 
in Palestinian manuscripts, as is shown by Origen, Eusebius, 
and Cyril of Jerusalem, so its presence in the text of 
Epiphanius is perhaps not so surprising after all.
The inclusion of aôroîj at the above-mentioned place 
in 1 Cor. 15:25 is attested by the "Western" tradition 
plus several Egyptian witnesses. Other agreements of {Epiphanius with the Egyptian and "Western" traditions in j
these lengthy citations are as follows: iJ1) 1 Cor. 12:6 j
a. 6ed( Epiph p^^ X* A C D E | G p T 33 6981 181 221 917 1836 vulg oopS°arm Euseb Bas Bid Ath Euthal Chr Iren Or Hil
b. ^oriv 0€(5ç TR K L most minuscules OrCyr Thdrt Bam
0 . loTiv post ^vcpySiv B 1.739
V ' y - ' :  ' Y , -5. ■ ’■ ' Y . ; , / ■ '' ’ - . ' Y ' pY ' Y " ” T '  ' ■
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2) 1_ Cor» lâ*li
a. nfartç Bpiph B D* 0243 33 81 330 378451 1241 1739 1836 1881 1912 2492 Itar cop®®^® goth Iren^Gt ^ert Or AdamOyr-Jer Ps-Ign Cyr Gosm-Ind Ps-Oec
b. m'artç upœv TR F G K L P J mostminuscules * vulg syrP#bcopBBMsSpbo arm Marc Iren^®^ Tert Aphr Ambrster Bphr Greg-Blv Ps-Ign Chr Cyr Eûthal Thdrt
3) 1 Cor. 11:25
a. «xPtÇ ot) Spiph p'*'^ X * A B D* ? G P 33 8188 104 206° 436 915 1739 1912 oopSa»^°Or Hipp Buseb Éuthal Dam
b. ^XPtÇ o h  E v TR K® D® K II T most minusculesOr Cyr-Jer Did Chr Thdrt Marc
4) 1  Cor. 15:36
a, gtppwv Epiph p'^ ® X A B D E P G P 33 69 81 88104 105 181 325 326 330 383 915 917 1836 1908 1912 2344
b. Ecppov TR K II Y many minuscules Or Dial OhrEuthal Thdrt Dam
5) 1  Cor. 15:38
a. Tôtov Epiph K* A B D E F G P 33 81 104 330
4240 436 1739 arm Euthal
b. r 6  Vôtov TR jvid k L Y most minusculesOr Chr Thdrt Dam
In these lengthy citations there are three instances 
where Epiphanius reads against an Egyptian-"Western" 
agreement:
1 ) 1  Cor. 1 : ^
a. "EXXnot Epiph TR Q® D® many minuscules Or Clem Euthal Chr Thdrt
• . V  ' ■ A  - ‘ . - y  ; y  y - y — ' '■'*■' : < Y , :  -' ' ' : h ' " -% y  :-'Y( ( . % - " ; . :  t  \-. - - .-ÿ y *  » - ''■■■:■'
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b. gôveatv p46 k A B 0* D* E P G L p T manyminuscules itd,e,f,g,r,m .vulg cop®® syr® arm eth goth Or Euseb Cyr-Jer Dam Cyp Hil Ambrster
2) 1 Oor. 1 5 : ^
a. rdre M a i afrrdç Epiph TE X A D° K 1 P Tmost minuscules it^>^ cop®®*Do gyr^  ^arm eth Hipp Euseb Ath Bas Ps-Ath Gyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Marc Chr Euthal Thdrt Tert Dam Or Hil Ambrster
b. Tdre a ù râ < ; B D* E P G 33 424° 1739 it‘^ >s>SsyrP vulgS"!I fu, har 1, to 1 Iren Or Did Hil Ps-Ath
3) Heb. 6:7
Although there is some disagreement within the manuscript 
tradition of Epiphanius’s own works at this point, it can 
be discerned that he did not read with p^^ X B D E P 69 
462 1739 2344 it^»® Chr Or in placing noXXc£xtç post 
^PX<5pevov.
Very often the text of Epiphanius is in agreement , 4
with all three major textual traditions against various «
miscellaneous readings. In these longer citations there 
are the following such instances:
1 ) 1 OoT. 15 :JL5
a. e^piOKdpeOa 6è y ia { Epiph TR p46 K A B P GK L P T most minuscules it'»S,i* vulg Iren Or Cyr-Jer
b. e6ptOH(5ue6a D B 81 arm goth Tert
c. eupioHdueea it&,e Chr Archel
d . eùptoxdpeOa E p a 69
2) 1 Cor. 15:24
a. xarapYîtcrtï Epiph TR p46 X A B D F G K L P Ymost minuscules
b. xarapY^eet 181 462 915 1836
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3) 1 Cor. l â î M
a. tiaoov êÇouofav Eplph TR p46 x A B D P G KL P Y most minuscules
b. êÇoua^av 378* 1319 1875 vulg Did Greg-Hyss 
0 . TTgoav gaotXefov 241 547
4) 1  Cor. i^s26
Epiphanius agrees with most witnesses here in placing v. 26 
after v. 25, as opposed to X® D E it^*® goth.eth which 
place V. 26 within v. 27.
5) 1  Oor. 15:27
a. 8rt TT<£vTa Epiph TR A D P G I K L P T mostminuscules it^,S,r Or Ath Oyr-Jer Greg-Nyss Aug
h. T td v ra p^^ B 33 it^,® vulg Hipp Did Ohr Iren Hil Ambrster
c. 8rt rà ndtvra k Did
6) 1 Cor. 1 5 : %
a. Brav 6c h n o r a r f i Epiph TR X® A B P G KL P most minuscules Or Did Ath Bas (Greg-Nyss) Tert Hil Ambrster .
b. 8rav «I <%6r$ dmovayS D E f Iren Or Buseb 4
c. 8rav ÙTioTaYÎS atî»r$ 1836
d. om. X* 1 69 88 614 915 Hipp Hil
7) Gal. 2:5
a. oTç 0Ù54 Epiph TR p^® X A B C D° G K P Îmost minuscules it®^»®®Di>^»S»x,z, vulg syrb oopBG'bo goth arm (eth) Marc Bas Amb Ps-Ign Ohr Pelag Jer Aug Theodorl®^ Euthal fThdrt Ps-Jer Cass Dam Gk mss®®®* "^ ® Ambrster, Viot-Rom, Jer
b. o6ô^ syrP Marc Ephr Gk mss®®®? ^® Ambrster
c. om. D* it&;® Iren^®^ Tert Ambrster Gk mss®®®to Viot-Rom Vict-Rom PelagJLat mss®®®*Aug Prim Lat mss^®®* 1*® Q®®® |
J
^^B ut o f ,  h is  d is a g re e m e n t w i th  e th
in  H eb , 6 :5  on p . 3 0 4 , s u p ra .
t
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8 ) H eb . 6 : £
a .  AraTTnfof B p lp h  TR p'^^ X °  A B C D K 1  P
most m in u s c u le s
b ,  (iôeXqpof X* Y 1 442 467 s y r ^ '^  @%b.
o ,  dyan q ro t deÔeXtpo  ^ 257
d# om. 483
9 ) A ls o , i n  1 O o r, 1 5 :2 5  E p ip h a n iu s  re a d s  utfvraç  
w it h  most w itn e s s e s  a g a in s t  th e  o m is s io n  o f  Trrfvraç (w i th  
IX X  a t  P s , 1 1 0 :1 )  by Y M arc T e r t  H i l  O r ^ s t ,
As w ould  be e x p e c te d , i n  h is  s h o r te r  (and  t h e r e fo r e  >|
p ro b a b ly  m em o rized ) q u o ta t io n s  fro m  th e  P a u lin e  e p is t l e s ,
E p ip h a n iu s  i s  fo u n d  t o  ag ree  o f te n  w i th  o n ly  one o r  ju s t  
a few  w itn e s s e s , and a t  t im e s  w i th  no w itn e s s  a t  a l l .  Many 
o f  th e s e  r a t h e r  u n iq u e  re a d in g s  may be a t t r ib u t e d  to  h is  
f r e e  s t y le  o f  q u o t in g , and may n o t r e f l e c t  dependence  
upon m a n u s c rip ts  a t  a l l .  I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te ,  how­
e v e r ,  t h a t  even  in  th e s e  le n g th y  and v e r b a l ly  p r e c is e
c i t a t io n s  th e r e  a re  a ls o  s e v e r a l  in s ta n c e s  o f  agreem ent
w ith  o n ly  one o r  ju s t  a few  m is c e lla n e o u s  w itn e s s e s :
1 )  1  C o r . 1 î 24^®
a .  ôdvaui<: Mat 6eoO oo pfa  E p lp h  p^^ oop^o E phr
b . fid vap tv  Kat 0eoO oo ^fav  r e l l .
2 ) 1  C o r . 1 2 ;^
a .  6 6 g aô rd ç  E p lp h  33 57 103 1926 i t ^ . e . f . m
v u lg  arm  I r e n  Or Euseb A th  Bas Chr C yr H i l
b ,  Ha! 6 aô rd ç  r e l l .
3 )  1  C o r , l l î J L i
a ,  p a r a fa  x a f  E p ip h  Ephr®^^
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b . xevti Ha{ p46 x b D* F G P 33 69 81 88 104206* 429 915 1906 itf.g.r syrP oopsa.boarm eth goth Oyr Euthal Dam Iren Tert Ambrster Cyr-Jer
c, Hevq ÔC Haf TR rell,
4) 1 Co t .  1 5 i 2 7
a. a&r$ aiite ônor^raHrat Epiph Oyr-Jer
b. af»r$ post h n o r é r a u r a t F G it^>S vulg oopsa, j1^ 0 arm Hipp Or Hil Ambrster J
0 , om, (ZÙT$ rell.
5) 1 Oor. 15:36
a. SttJOYoveirat Epiph A 209* 450 Chr Thdrt
b. ^woTTotetrat TR rell,
6) 2:4
a. X p t o r E p i p h  Marc
b. XptorZ^ 'Ipaou TR rell.
7) Heb. 6:5
a, roO p^XXovroç Bpiph 255
b, U^XXovroç TR rell.
However, these instances of agreement with only one or a
few witnesses only serves to indicate that if the text of
Epiphanius had been the object of some Koine revision, it 
had also been the recipient of other tamperings with the 
text which never quite made their way into the general 
textual traditions.
 ^ '’- J - ' J ' r  '■■ ' " ‘ r  "7\ •■" ' V Y.*, ■“> t '■/“'■• ‘ "  n W T  xY'-- /' ^
a. xdptov Epiph N B C P 2 35 43 104 181 255 256263 326 436 460 467 876 917 1319 18361837 1838 1875 1877 2004 2127 syrhmg grm eth Ohr Thdrt Oass Dam Sedul
b. XptOTdv IE p'*-^ D E P G K I T 69 88 105 201 206216 221 325 330 356 378 383 440 451 462489 547 514 629 630 542 915 1241 15221739 1881 1908 1912 1984 2344 2492 2495itar,d,dem,e,f,g,x,z vulg syrP,htxt cop®a,bo Marc^f Irenes Clem^Q Ambrster Or^O Ephr Ohr Pelag Aug Ps-Oec Thphylct(patr-syr)5i
c. 0€(5v a 81 Euthal
27Pan. 4-2,12,3 refut. 17.
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An Examination of Selected Variant Readings
Of those few instances where Epiphanius commented 
directly upon his preference for one particular reading 
as opposed to another, two commend themselves as being |
helpful in ascertaining the textual affinities of Epi­
phanius in the Pauline epistles,
1 Oor. 10:9
Irenaeus, Haer,, iv,27,3, referring to a "presbyter." |Of, Adelin Rousseau, Irenee de'Lyon; Oontre les Heresies |in Sources Ohretiennes (Paris: Les Editions du Cerf, 19^5),Vol. 100, no, II, pp. 74-6-747,
^^Eclogae propheticae 49* 2. Of. Otto Stahlin,Piemens Alexandrinus in QOS (Leipzig: J. 0, Hinrichs’sche Buchhandlung,~ 1 9Ô9) » III, p. 150.
^^Apparently Origen was unaware of another reading and attached particular significance to Xpiordv. Note his important reference to it which is preserved in the margin of 1739 at Jude 5 and 1 Oor. 10:9. Of, Eduard von der Goltz, Eine Textkritische Arbeit des zehnten bzw. sechsten Jahr- hunderts, in Texte und Untersuchungen (teipzig: J, 0,Heinrichs’sche Buchhandlung, 1859)7 ^VII, 4, pp. 51-52 and 65-67, Of. also J. A. Cramer, Catenae Graecorum Patrum in Novum Testamenturn (1841), p. 51, and Claude Jenkins,"Origen on i Corinthians," Journal of Theological Studies,IX (1908), p. 242.
^^Gf. the Hymenaeusbriefe against Paul of Samosata |of A.D. 268. The text printed by M, J, Routh. Reliquiae |Sacrae (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1846), iii, p. 299, ;■
Y?%
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?d. om. 1985 I
Of lesser interest for textual purposes is the ;
variant 0edv, read by A 81 and Euthalius, which can 
easily be seen to be a correction according to the LXX.
The omission of any object of Ihttcipc££(t)viev by 1985 is y.y
attributable either to accident or to an intentional 1
effort to render the passage ambiguous rather than choose |
between one of the three possible readings. Neither 0e<5v j
or the omission have serious claim to be the original 4
reading. The choice is obviously between xdpiov and I
Xptar<5v. ;|
Although no evidence prior to the fourth century |
can be cited for xt5ptov, it appears in all critical |
editions of the Greek New Testament since Lachmann in 
1831. The support for xtJptov comes from Egypt, from 
where it spread southward to Ethiopia, and from Syria in 
the East to Armenia. However, the Egyptian versions, 
corroborated by the particularly noteworthy evidence of 
Clement, p^^, and 1739, readily demonstrate that it was 
not the original Egyptian reading. Furthermore, it was 
not the Palestinian reading, as Origen and other Fathers 
in that vicinity based Ohristological arguments on the 
reading Xptordv. On the other hand, Xptardv, a Marcionite
and the manuscript followed by Friedrich hoofs, Paulus von Samosata in Texte und Untersuchungen (Leipzig; J . d .  Hinrichs*sche Buchhandlung, 1924), ^LIV, 5, pp. 1-346, espec. pp. 274 and 329, have xdptov. Loofs conjectured, on the basis of the context, that the text originally read Xptordv; Although this conjecture is confirmed by 1739» he overlooked this important evidence which had been noted earlier by Theodor Zahn, Theologisches Literaturblatt, (1899), col. 180. Of. Zunt z , Text of "the~'Epistles, 126.
^^Tischendorf and Westcott-Hort do not even mention Xptar<5v as a possible reading.
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text, is well-attested as early as the second century
and throughout the entire Mediterranean area, including
Alexandria. Zuntz poignantly comments that to adopt the
reading xtîptov under these circumstances is "fides non
quaerens intellectum."
The long-standing preference for xi3ptov is based
upon the assumption that Xpiar<5v is merely a scribal
gloss to explain the meaning of x i)p $o v . The alternate
assumption is that the original Xpiar<5v was changed to
xiîpiov because of the difficulty involved in supposing
the Israelites in the desert actually tempted Christ.
If indeed x\5ptov had been the original reading, it
is highly improbable that anyone would have intentionally
raised the difficulty which is brought about by the
otherwise unnecessary gloss Xptordv.^^ The well-known
statement of Epiphanius that Marcion altered the term
xdptov to Xptar<5v 35 has been used as prime evidence
for the secondary nature of Xptar<5v. E. 0. Blackman, in
his excellent study of Marcion, cautiously allowed that
"there is a possibility of this being a Marcionite alteration as Epiphanius says, because xdptov in this context refers to the Creator, and if Marcion was going to
^^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 127,
^^Ibid.. Johannes Weiss, Per erste Korintherbrief (Gottingen; Vandenhoeck und Ruprechi, 19l0), p . ^53, fn. 2; Hans Lietzmann, to die Korinther l/lI in Handbuoh zum Neuen Testament, ed. by G. Bornkamm (4th ed.; Tubingen;J. 0. B. Mohr, 1949), p. 47; and A. Bandstra, "Interpre­tation in 1 Corinthians 10:1-11," Calvin Theological Journal, VI, 1 (1971), p. 18, have proposed that 3(ptcrrdv could, in fact, have arisen in this unlikely way.
^^Pan., 42^,12,3 refut. 17: "6 Mapxfwv dvrt roG xdpiov XpTofOv enotqoe."
j
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make any use of the passage at all he had to alter xOptov here, as he could have no object in exhorting his followers not to tempt the Demiurge♦" 36
Marcion*s Ohristological modalism is reflected in two 
rather significant textual alterations. In Phil. 1:3 he 
substituted Xptov$ for 0e$, thus reading côxaptortM 
Xptof^ pou ènî TTcfan pvefq In Gal. 1:1 Marcion
omitted xa! 0eoG Ttarpdç after Xptorou and altered a à r â v  
to the reflexive, thus reading 6tct 'Iqoou XptoroG roG 
^yefpavroq aùrdv Ix vcxpSDv.^® A prime example of a 
theologically motivated alteration to the text, this 
reading of Gal. 1:1, where Christ is said to have raised 
himself from the dead, came to exist in order that Marcion 
might not infer that it was the Creator who raised Christ 
from the dead. Blackman was quite correct in asserting 
that Marcion was not unique in this sort of Ohristological 
m o d a l i s m . A c c o r d i n g l y ,  it is not surprising that Marcion
E. 0. Blackman, Marcion and His Influence (London: S.P.O.K., 1948), pp. 164-165. A similar attempt to justify xdptov by A. Robertson and A. Plummer, First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, 2nd ed., ïnfê"r- ina t i onalTHr^ leal ôomment ary ( Ed inburgh ; T. & I. Clark, 
1914), pp. 205-206, was likewise unable to marshal suf­ficient evidence to establish xdptov as the preferable reading.
37^'Adolf von Harnack, Marcion: Das Evangelium von Fremden Gott in Texte und Untersuchungen , XliV C Le ipz ig :U. Hinrichs * sche Bu'chHand lung, 192i), p. 126*.
^®Harnack, Marcion, p. 69*.
3 Q"^ Blackman, Marcion and His Influence, p. 98. Ignatius, for instance, in his letter to the Smyrnaeans, said.that Christ raised himself from the dead, but in his letter to the Trallians, that the Father raised the Son. Cf. The Apostolic Fathers, "The Loeb Classical Library,"(Camhridge, Mas s : Harvard University Press, 1959), 1, pp. 220, 252.
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retained q 6e n é r p a  ?jv 6 Xptardq in v. 4, omitted 6 Oe6% 
in V. 5,^^ and subsequently read Xptardv in v. 9. The 
subject of cCfidxqacv in v. 5 thus becomes 6 Xptardç of 
V. 4. However, if one accepts the idea of a Marcionite 
alteration of xGptov to Xptordv, he concomitantly accepts 
the rather difficult task of explaining the reading Xptordv 
by Clement and the "presbyter" whom Irenaeus mentions. 
Neither Clement, Irenaeus, nor the "presbyter" is likely 
to be dependent upon Marcion in any way at all at this 
p o i n t , K e e p i n g  in mind the salient fact that xdpiov 
in V. 9 is unattested prior to the fourth century, one is 
made to wonder whether the altered Biblical text belonged 
to Marcion or to Epiphaniusi
The erratum would rather appear to be attributable to 
Epiphanius, who, using a text which read xdptov, merely 
assumed Marcion to have made the substitution. In view 
of the zealous hatred for all heresies which permeates 
the work of Epiphanius (not to speak of the hasty, super­
ficial, and disorderly manner of his work and the lack of 
good judgment often reflected in his writings),42 o#e 
cannot rely too heavily upon his statement having veritable 
basis. One is left with the distinct impression that
Harnack, Marcion, p. 85. In addition to Marcion,6 0€<5ç is omitted by Clement of Alexandria and two minus­cules from the eleventh century; 257 and 1610.
4^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 232.
4^Cf. Quasten, Patrology, III, pp. 384-388; Altaner, Patrology, pp. 365-3671 andBardenhewef, Geschichte der altkirchlichen Literatur, III, pp. 293-29H
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now here is  E p ip h a n iu s  le s s  , t r u s tw o r th y  f o r  t e x t - c r i t i c a l  
p u rp oses th a n  h e r e . S c r iv e n e r  was c o r r e c t  in  p ro p o s in g  
t h a t  M a rc io n , r a t h e r  th a n  f a l s i f y i n g  th e  t e x t  a t  t h i s  
p o in t ,  a c t u a l ly  found X p io rd v  in  h is  B i b l i c a l  e x e m p la r.
In  v ie w  o f  th e  w e ig h ty  e x te r n a l  e v id e n c e  a g a in s t  
HiJptov^^ and th e  im p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a M a r c io n ite  a l t e r a t i o n  
to  X p to rd v , i t  re m a in s  to  be seen w hat i n t e r n a l  c o n s id e r ­
a t io n s  may be d is c e rn e d  i n  fa v o r  o f  X p to rd v  as o r i g i n a l .  
C o n te x tu a l c o n s id e ra t io n s  n e c e s s i ta te  th e  in v o lv e m e n t o f  
m a t e r ia l  in  w .  1 - 1 1 ,  a passage w h ich  c le a r l y  p re s e n ts  th e  
P a u lin e  co n cep t o f  th e  p r e - e x is t e n t  a c t i v i t y  o f  C h r is t  in  
th e  O ld  T e s ta m e n t. I t  w ould  ap p e a r t h a t  P a u l, r e f l e c t i n g  
upon th e  e v e n ts  m en tio n ed  in  Exodus, c h a p te rs  13 and 1 4 , 
w ro te  v v . 1 -2  fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  t h a t  C h r is t  was 
a c t u a l ly  p re s e n t a t  th e  Red Sea and in  th e  w ild e r n e s s .
H . A . S c r iv e n e r ,  A P la in  In t r o d u c t io n  to  th e  
C r i t ic is m  o f  th e  New T e s ta m e n t, p . 5 0 6 , f n .  È.
4 4 g u re ly  X B C w i t h  a few  m in u s c u le s , l a t e  v e r s io n s ,  
and l a t e  F a th e r s , cannot be c o n s id e re d  t e x t u a l l y  e q u a l to  
p46 B G Y a v a r i e t y  o f  m in u s c u le s , e a r ly  v e rs io n s  from  
w id e  g e o g ra p h ic a l a r e a s , and e a r ly  p a t r i s t i c  w r i t e r s  so 
rem o te  from  one a n o th e r  as C le m e n t, Ire n a e u s , and M a rc io n , 
as is  im p lie d  in  th e  p a s s in g  rem arks  on v *  9 by B a n d s tra , 
C a lv in  T h e o lo g ic a l J o u r n a l , ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  p . 1 8 .
^^A . T . H anson, Jesus C h r is t  in  th e  O ld  Testam ent 
(London: S .P .C .K . , 1 9 6 5 ) ,  PP* 1Ô -16 . C f . a ls o  P . 0 ,  
H anson, A lle g o r y  and E vent (London: SCM P re s s , L t d . ,  1 9 5 9 ) ,  
p p . 7 9 , 2 0 0 . I t  i s  n o t im p ro b a b le  t h a t  P a u l to o k  th e  
p i l l a r  o f  c lo u d  in  Exod. 1 3 :2 1 -2 2  and th e  x d p io ç  o f  th e  LXX o f  Exod. 14 to  be .th e  p r e - e x is t e n t  C h r is t ,  as t h i s  
f u l l y  acco rd s  w i t h  P a u l 's  v iew  t h a t  C h r is t  o r ig in a t e d  in  
heaven  (1 C o r. 1 5 : 4 7 ) ,  was th e  f i r s t  bo rn  o f  a l l  c r e a t io n  
(C o l .  1 : 1 5 ) ,  and p a r t ic ip a t e d  in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  th e  
w o rld  (1 C o r. 8 : 6 ;  C o l.  1 : 1 6 ) .  O f .  H . J .  Schoeps, P a u l:The Theology of the Apostle in the Light of Jewish keligious nisTory Tirana . by Harold Knight; London: Lutterworth Press, 1 9 6 1 ) ,  p .  153.
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There can he no dispute that this is the case in vv. 3- 
4, where Paul equates Christ with the following rook 
smitten by Moses (in Exod. 17:6).which, according to 
Rabbinical tradition,accompanied the Israelites during 
their wilderness wanderings.^? The manna, which according 
to the LXX of Exod. 16:15-16 was given to the children of 
Israel by xdptoq, was called TTVcuparixôv ppffipa by Paul, 
implying thereby that it was actually given by Christ.
Paul explicitly calls the drink rrveupartxiv rrdpa because
On this interesting Rabbinical tradition of.Hermann L. Strack and Paul Billerbeok, Kommentar zum Neuen Test ament aus Talmud und Midrasch (2nd ed.; Munich : C. H.Beck'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1954), III, pp. 406-408;Earle Ellis, Paul's Use of the Old Testament (Grand Rapids,Mich.: William B. Eerdman!s Publishing Co., 1957), pp. 66- 70; H. St. John Thackeray, The Relation of St. Paul to Contemporary Jewish Thought (London: Macmillan and Co.,Ltd., 1900}, pp. 205-211 ; J. B. Lightfoot, Biblical Essays (London: Macmillan and Co., Ltd., 1893), p. 172; 0. Pi (jT Heinrici, Handbuch über den ersten Brief an die Korinther in Kritische-Bxegetischer Kommentar uber das Neue Test ament. begrûndet von H. A. W. Meyer (7th ed.; GÔttingen: Vanden­hoeck und Ruprechî, T 886), p . 74; Hans Lietzmann, to die Korinther I i n  Handbuch zum Neuen Testament (Tubingen:J. 0. B. Mohr, 1907), III, 1, pp. TT9-120; and Joachim Jeremias, "Der Ursprung der Johannestaufe," Zeitschrift fur die Neutestamentliche Wissenschaft, XXVIII (1929), pp.TTT-TTg.
plausible account of the origin of this Rabbinic legend of the following rook is provided by Wilhelm Bousset,Der erste Brief an die Korinther in Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments neu uberset'zt und fur die Gegenwart erklart. ed. by W. Bousset and W. Heitmuller (3rd ed.; Gdttingen: Vanden­hoeck und Ruprecht, 1917), pp. 117-119; and S. R. Driver,"Notes on Three Passages in St. Paul's Epistles," The Expositor, 3rd series, IX (1889), pp. 15-18. However, of. also Earle Ellis, "A Note on First Corinthians 10:4," Journal of Biblical Literature, LXXVI (1957), pp. 53-56. There~Ii no certainty as to precisely what stage the tradition had developed by the middle of the first century A.D., but one can surmise from Paul's use of it that it must have been rather well known at the time. A. T. Hanson, Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, p. 23, proposes a rationale'Behind IPaul's use of the tradition which is not substantially different from that of John Chrysostom, "Homily XXIII on 1 Corinthians," Patrologia Graece, ed. by J.-P. Migne (Paris: Petit-Montrouge, 1859}* LXI, col. 191.
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of his belief that Christ was personally present in the 
4-8wilderness. In v. 4 Paul states that the rock really
Much exegetical work on this passage has been undertaken with the view that f| n é x p a 6è ?iv 6 Xpiordç should be "spiritualized" in some way. For example, although Jean Héring, La première èpitre de saint Paul aux Corinthiens (Paris: Delàchaux and Niestlé 8. A., 1949), p. 79, does note that in v. 4 the rock and Christ are inseparable, he also writes on p. 77 that "Nous sommes ici fen plein dans, l'exégèse spirituelle de l'A.T., chère aux rabbins et notamment h Philon." Similarly Joseph Bonsirven, Exégèse Rabbinique et ggégèse Paulinienne (Paris: Beauchesne et ses Fils,^ 1939), p. 303; and Jean Daniélou, Sacramentum Futuri: Etudes sur les Origenes de la Typologie Biblique (Paris: Beauchesne et ses Fils,1950), p. 159, State that these 0.T. events in vv. 1-4 "prefigure" Christ and the Eucharist, Of. also Lucien ICerfaux, Le Christ dans la théologie de saint Paul (Paris:Les Editions du CerfTT93T) , pp. 104,’1*75-374. PF is difficult to see how Paul could have thought of the pillar of cloud as "prefiguring" Christ and at the same time of the rock as "being" Christ. Earle Ellis, Paul's Use of the Old Testament, p. 121 , apparently writes in the''"'same vein as the above-mentioned French scholars when he states that "Christ was (typically) present." Ernest Evans, The Epistles of Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians (OxfordT Clarendon Press, 'f930), P • T08, does state that Christ did, in fact# accompany the Israelites throughout their wilderness wanderings and was Himself the provider of their needs, but commenting on v. 4, he notes that "that rock spiritually signifies Christ." Oscar Cullmann," nérpo", Theologisches Worterbuch zum Neuen Testament,VI, pp. 96-97, comments on v. 4 that '^Paulus will nicht den nachfolgenden Felsen schlechthin mit Christus identi- fizieren, als ob dieser die Gestalt des Felsens angenoramen habe. ^Der Christus bleibt eine geistliche (nveupaTtxdq) Realitat." A . Robertson and A. Plummer, First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, pp. 201-202, and A. T. Hanson,Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, pp. 16-23, are more firm in contending for the actual presence of Christ in the wilderness. Of. also G. W. H. Lampe and K. J. Wooll- fcombe, Essays on Typology (Naperville, 111.: Alec R.Allenson, 195777 p. 6 6 , While Paul does write of a "spiritual" bread and a "spiritual" drink, it rather appears that he wrote this section of the epistle with the firm conviction that Christ was actually, and not just "spiritually" or typically, present in the wilder­ness. Cf. p. 331, fn. 49, infra.
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l^ v C h r i s t . T h e  use of the article with both r r é r p a and
Xptar<5ç^® as well as the use of the imperfect instead of
éartv constitute adequate evidence of Paul's belief that
rather than being "typically" present the pre-existent
Christ was "actually" present with the Jews in the wilder- 
51ness,
Paul writes in v. 5 that with most of these wandering
Israelites (of. Numb. 14:30-32) Oe<5ç was not well pleased,
and that they were subsequently destroyed in the wilderness.
The omission of 6 Gedq by Marcion, Clement, 257, and 1610
62has very little to commend it as the preferable reading.^ 
Although Paul's argument in w .  1-11 is made with reference
4%ans Conzelmann, Per erste Brief an die Korinther in Kritisch-Bxegetisoher Kommentar t|ber das Neue Testament begrilndet von h 7' A . W . Meyer (11th ed. ; (Tdttîngen: Vanden­hoeckund RuprechT, T969), P* 196, writes "Das war der typologischen Peststellung, der Deutung des Pelsens auf Christus, meint real Praexistenz, nicht nur symbolische Bedeutung." In the same vein R. P. 0. Hanson, Allegory and Event (London: SOM Press, Ltd., 1959), p. 79, writes "It is much more likely that Paul here means that the rock really was Christ; the word was (Ijv) is expressed in the Greek. That is to say, he believed that the Messiah was in some form present with the people . . . during this critical period in the wilderness." Cf. also R. G. Hamerton- Kelly, Pre-existence, Wisdom, and the Son of Man (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1973), p. T3?; and Robertson and Plummer, First Epistle of St, Paul to the Corinthians,
60 F. W. Grosheide, Commentary on the First Epistle to the Corinthians (Grand Rapids, Mich.: William W.Eerdraan's Publisbing Co., 1955), p. 221, fn. 2.
61 On Philo's equation of the rock with Wisdom, of.Weiss, Per erste Korintherbrief, p. 251; Ellis, Paul's Useof the Old Testament, p. 70, fn. 2; and Hanson, JesusChrist in the Old Testament, pp. 14-15. Of. also A.Mur to ne n , The Figure of Metatron, " Vetus Test amentum, III(1953), pp. 409-411, for an interesting îalmudic observation.
5^In contrast with Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p.232, who argues that the addition of 5“ ée<Jç was early and widespread. Of. Lietzmann, An die Korinther l/ll, p. 45. 1
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to Xpt(7T<5ç, @eds is employed in v. 5 in quite the same
fashion as in 1 Oor. 8:6, where there is fipTv cTq Oedç 6
TTariÎP, IÇ o h  r â  ndvra, but also cTç xGptoç *IqaoOç Xptar<5ç,
Ô t ' ot) râ ndvra. The reading 6 Oéoç does not upset the
63argument of the entire passage, as Zuntz asserts.^ On 
the contrary, the displeasure of 0edq was incurred when 
the wandering Jews, having partaken of the spiritual food 
and drink provided by Xptar<5q chose to proceed in such a 
manner as to warrant their missing the xXqpovopfa.
In V. 6 Paul states that these events "have become 
examples (rdnot) for us," and in v. 11 that they happened 
as "warning examples (ruTTtxSiq) which were written down for 
our instruction." While some have preferred to view rGnoç 
in a "hermeneutical" sense (as in Rom. 5:14,where Adam is 
a rOîToq of the Coming O n e ) , ^4 rather appears that it 
should be taken in a "paranetic" sense and translated as 
"warning e x a m p l e . I n  view of the fact that tiSttoç 
taken in a hermeneutical sense necessitates making fjpGov 
in V .  6 a subjective genitive and thus implies that most |
of the Corinthian Christians were destined to fall,^^ it-------------------------------------  ri4
^^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 232.
54of. for instance, Leonhard Goppelt, Theo- Ûlogisches Worterbuch zum Neuen Testament, VIII, p. 248; |and Lietzmann, to die Korinther l/ll/pp. 44, 46, who itranslates rdnoi as "Vorbilder" and Turrtxffiç as "vorbild- Élich." #A6 6 "'1Cf. Conzelmann, Der erste Brief an die Korinther,pp. 194-198; 0. K. Barrett, From Flrsf %?am to Last; VT" iStudy in Pauline Theology (New York; Charles ïïcribner's «Sons, T562 j, p7 5^ 31 and Hanson, Jesus Christ in the OldTestament, p. 23. i
^^Robertson and Plummer, First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, p. 203.
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seems best to view the term in the paranetic sense, in
which these wilderness events are "hypothetical types"
which indicate only the possibility of destruction for
67the Corinthians. The point is not so much that there 
is a parallel between the life of Israel and the life of 
the church, but that the life of Christ is common to 
both histories. Several aberrations discernible in the 
Israelite wanderings which are pertinent to the Corinthian 
situation are mentioned in vv. 7-10: idolatry (1 Cor, 8;
1 0 : 1 4 - 2 2 ) , immorality (1 Cor. 5; 6:12ff),^9 putting to 
the test (1 Oor. 10:22), and m u r m u r i n g . I n  v. 11 he 
presents his interpretation of these various Old Testament 
narratives; "these things were happening to them as warning 
examples, and they were recorded for our instruction."
In V. 9,■ where the reference is to the Numb. 21:4-9 
account of fiery serpents being sent to punish Israelite
^?Hering, ^  première épître de saint Paul aux Corinth­iens , p. 80.58Although the DCX of Exod. 32:6, quoted here in v.7, does not specifically mention idolatry, the wider con­text of Exod. 32 does support Paul's assertion of the presence of idolatry in the wilderness. Of, C, H. Dodd, According to the Scriptures (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 195377 P* 126, that when N.T. writers quoted par­ticular sentences from the O.T., they actually had the total context of that Û.T. passage in mind, and the par­ticular sentence which was quoted served as a pointer to the wider context.
V. 8 Paul indicates the destruction of 23,000 in one day because of immorality. Numb. 25:9 in Hebrew,LXX, Philo, and Rabbinic literature indicates the number to have been 24,000. Cf. H. L. Strack and Paul Billerbeok, Kommentar zum Neuen Testament aus Talmud und Midrasch, III, p. 410.
^^The reference can hardly be to Numb, 14:1-2,29. It is more probable that here Paul is referring to Numb. 16: 41f.
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61murmuring for lack of water, Paul's argument is made 
with reference to Xptcrr(5ç, not to the Father. @ed< has 
no claim to originality, but did the original text read 
XptxTT<5v or xGpiov at that point? The former reading 
obviously assumes (with v. 4) the actual presence of Christ 
in the desert with the wandering Israelites; the latter 
term is quite ambiguous, since it could have reference 
either to nirr» or to Christ. Robertson and Plummer suggest 
quite confidently that Paul here has reference to mn*» 
and quote F. J. A. Hort to the effect that xdptoq in the 
Old Testament does not mean XpiàT<5ç in the New Testament,
Lietzmann, An die Korinther l/ll, p. 46; Weiss,Per erste KorintherbriefT F* 255 ; and Üonzelmann, Per erste Brief a~die Korinther, p. 198, fn. 35, propose PsTTT T T S  (LXX) ; however, the rretpdCSw may well derive from Exod. 17: 1-7.
^^First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, pp. 205-206. Of. also Blackman, Marcion and His Influence, pp. 164-165. On the other hand, a rather lengthy list of writers assert with reference to the xGptov reading that Christ is meant at this place. Of. for instance. A, Bandstra, Calvin Theological Journal, (1971), p. 18, who, although he prefers xuptov, nevertheless remarks, "Even so, it seems altogether probable that Paul understood xdpiov to refer to Christ, since he speaks of Christ's presence with the Israelites in v. 4. In addition, it is quite certain that in 2 Oor. 3:16, where he quotes Ex, 34: 34, Paul understands xOptoç as meaning Christ," Of, also Evans, The Epistles of Paul the Apostle to the Corinthians, p. 108; R. P. 0 . Hanson, "Moses in the Typology of St. Paul," Theology, XLVIII (1945), p. 175; and H. L. Goudge, The First Epistle to the Corinthians (London: Methuen and Co., 1903), p . 86, among others.
^^F. J, A, Hort, The First Epistle of'St. Peter:I.1-11,17 (London: Macmillan and Go,, Ltd., T898), p. IO4 , comments on 1 Peter 2:3 that "it would be rash however to conclude that he meant to identify Jehovah with Christ,No such identification can be clearly made out. in the New Test ament,"
«
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Since Wilhelm B o u s s e t , b e e n  held that the desig­
nation of Jesus of Nazareth as xdpioç belonged to a later 
stage and to Gentile contexts, and was actually derived 
from the Hellenistic xdptoç c u l t s . H o w e v e r ,  not only 
does Hurt's claim no longer remain convincing,^^ but it is 
becoming increasingly clear that the above-mentioned aspect 
of Bousset*s theory is untenable.^? Recently Matthew 
Black has argued cogently that Greek-speaking monotheistic 
Jews did apply xdptos passages from the Old Testament 
to Jesus, and that the HtSpioq Ohristology has its roots
^Wilhelm Bousset, Kyrios Christos; Geschichte des Qhristusglaubens von den Anfangen des 6Eristentums bis Irenaus (5th e ~ ;  Gottingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht,1965 ) • Of. also Rudolf Bultmann, Theologie des Neuen Testaments (5th Nachtrag erweiterte Auflage ; Tiibingen:J. 0. B. Mohr, 19 65), pp. 126-128; and Ferdinand Hahn,Christologische Hoheitstitel: ihre Geschichte im frûhen Christenturn (Gottingen; Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1963).
^^C. F. D. Moule, "The Distinctiveness of Christ," Theology, LXXVI (1973), p. 564. Of. also Karl Prumm, "Herrscherkult und Neues Testament," Biblica, IX (1928), pp. 3-25.
^^Cf. among others, Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 2 3 2, and Hanson, Jesus Christ in the OT# Testament, especially p. 25.
^?Oscar Cullmann, Christology of the New Testament (rev. ed.; trans. by S. C. Guthrie and Ù. A. M. Hall; Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1963), pp. 213-214.Early disagreement with Bousset is found in Paul Wernle, "Jesus und Paulus: Antithesen zu Bousset's Kyrios Christos," Zeitschrift fur Theologie und Kirche, XXV (1915), pp. 1- 
92 ; Paul AlthauTI '^Unser Herr Jesus: Eine Neutest amentliche Untersuchung. Zur Auseinandersetzung mit W. Bousset,"Neue Kirchliche Zeitschrift, XXVI (1915), pp. 439-457 and 
513-545; and Geerhardus Vos, "The Kyrios Christos Contro­versy," Princeton Theological Review, XV (1917), pp. 21-89, and his earlier review of Bousset's Kyrios Christos in the Princeton Theologieal Review, XII (1914), pp. 636-645. Cf. more recently Richard Longenecker, The Ohristology of Early Jewish Christianity (NapervilTeT* ill. : Alec R.Allenson, Inc., 1970), pp. T20-136.
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not 80 much in Hellenistic but in Jewish c i r c l e s . T h e
matter is stated succinctly by 0. F. D. Moule,
"Thus it may be misleading to think of the use of Kt5pioç for Jesus as a comparatively late phenomenon of a Gentile phase of Ohristology, to be sharply distinguished from earlier Jewish and Palestinian phases and traced to the in­fluence of Hellenistic cults. It may be more realistic to conceive of it as the result of linguistic and liturgical developments growing continuously from the earliest experiences of Jewish Christianity."69
Although xdptoq admittedly has significant usage in
Hellenistic religious terminology, it seems reasonable to
assume that in Greek-speaking Jewish circles xdptoq was
already quite closely associated with God when Christians
began to use the term of Jesus, and further that this
^^Matthew Black, "The Ohristological Use of the Old Testament in the New Testament," New Testament Studies,XVIII (1971), pp. 1-14, especially ppTT-TT'and 14. The |fact that the extant manuscripts of the complete LXX are all of Christian provenance has led to the question of whether x d p t o g  was universally associated with the name of from the earliest times. Cf. S. Schulz.,"Maranathaund Kyrios Jesus," Zeitschrift fiir die Neutest amentliche Wissenschaft, LIII '(1962), pp. Ï25-144. However, both Philo and Josephus use xt5ptoç for God. Of. Philo, De Mutâtione Nominum in Loeb Classical Library (Cambridge,Mass.: Harvard" University Press, 1949), V, pp. 151-157;Josephus, Jewish Antiquities in Loeb Classical Library (Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard University Press, T950), pp.56-57; and Klaus Berger, "Zum Trad it ionsgeschicht lichen Hintergrund Ohristologischer Hoheitstitel," New Testament 4Studies, XVII (1971), pp. 391-425. C. F. DTl^oûIël Theology, (1973), p. 565, observes that both the New |Testament xdptos quotations and the usage of Philo and %Josephus constitute "evidence of this Septuagint usage |at a date too early for a wholesale rewriting for Christian 4purposes to be plausibly postulated."
®%oule, Theology, (1973), p. 565. Of. also P. P.Bruce, "Jesus is Lord," Soli Deo Gloria; New Testament Studies in Honor of William Childs Robinson, [ed.• by J,McDowell RicHards’TRichmond, Va.: JohnTKnox Press, 1968), pp. 23-36.
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association of xdptoq with Christ in early Greek-speaking 
Jewish Christianity formed at least a part of the earliest 
instruction received by pre-Pauline Gentile circles. It 
is thus theoretically possible that Paul could have written 
Hiiptov in V. 9 with the meaning "Christ,"
However, before one can consider the originality of 
xuptov as being in any way probable, the LXX background 
of 1 Cor. 10:1-11 must be taken into more careful consider­
ation. Underlying vv. 1-2 is Exod. 13:21-22;
21 ) 6 ÔG 0G&S iiYciTO aùriüv. qpdpaq pev Iv  art3X<p 
veqjéXqq ÔeT^at aùroTq rTjv o6<5v, r f jv  vtSxra Iv  
arOX<P TTupdq* 2 2 ) oùx êÇ^XiTTcv 6 orOXoç Tqç vetpé\r\<; î^pépaç x a t ô orôXoç roG nup&q vuxrSç  
è v a v rto v  Travroç toG  XaoG.
There can be no doubt that when Paul writes in v. 1 that
the wandering Jews were all Tfjv ve^dXnv, he means that
they were all under the protection of the pillar of cloud.
70Cf. Hanson, Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, p. 11. Pentateuchal re pre s^ ent at ive s o f tEe Divine presence iin the cloud take three basic forms; 1) the pillar of Icloud by day and of fire by night which precedes the wandering Jews to guide them (Exod. 13:21-22; 14:19, 24;Numb, 14:14; Deut. 1:33; of. also Neh. 9:12, 19; Ps. 78:14), which is usually assigned to the J source. Of. S. R.Driver, ed.. The Book of Exodus (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, T 91177 pp. 112-113; J. Philip Hyatt,Commentary on Exodus (London; Oliphants, 1971), p. 150; and Mart in Noth, Exodus : A Commentary (Trans, by J. S.Bowden; Philadelphia: The Westminster Press, 1962), pp. I108-109; 2) the cloud which descends upon the tent ofmeeting and stood at the door of the tent as God spoke to Moses (Exod. 33:7-11; Numb. 11:25; 12:5, 10; Deut.31:15; cf. also Ps. 99:7); and 3) the cloud which covered the tent of meeting when it was finished and remained there until the camp was moved, in which case the cloud would ascend above the tent of meeting (Exod. 40:34-38;Numb. 9:15-22). The cloud thus formed a rather imposing visible symbol of the spiritual presence of nin*»*
■ ' Ÿ V  ' V'- ' " Y ■ ..ï-j.'Y • f'»■■;; y *  y y" "V ■-’ -i - -. r' A:}/', s'y '--’' .;-=-'-|’'^--r
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In the Exod. 14 account of the crossing of the sea, the
LXX refers to God as xOpioq or 6 xGptoç, except in vv. 19
and 31. In v. 31 the LXX reads, "moreover Israel saw the
great deed which x d p t o q  had done to the Egyptians; and
the people feared t5v x G p t o v  and believed and in
Moses his servant." Clearly 0edq is here distinguished
from the title x d p t o q ,  which could easily have been taken
by Paul with reference to the pre-existent Christ. Verse
19 in the LXX reads:
ê Ç î jp c v  6 ê  6  S y Y c ^ o ç  y o u  0€oO 6  TTpoTropeudpevoç  
TTjç TTapeppoXîiç Twv uiSiv ' l o p a q X  x a t  éïTopcOOti è x  
Ywv 8TTia0€ V *  I Ç q p c v  6 e  x a t  & o t u X o c  T q ç  vecp^Xqç  
âîTÔ TTpoadÎTTou a ^ T w v  x a î  B o rq  6 x  Tw v o n fo u )  a 6rG5v .
The &YYeXoq roO 0eou (o^nbKH lx5o)71 is pictured here 
as going before the army of Israel, but then moving to a 
position at the rear of the army; the pillar of cloud is 
conceived as making the same maneuver. Although recent 
Biblical criticism asserts that the first part of the
71The "angel of God" is a manifestation of God, usually in a human form, which sometimes speaks as God Himself (Exod. 3:2-4; Gen. 16:10,13; 31:11,13; Judg. 6: 12,14; 13:9-22), yet at other times as distinct from God (Gen. 16:11; 21:17; Numb. 22:31). Gerhard von Rad, "#YYGXoq", Theologisches Worterbuch zum Neuen Testament,I, pp. 75-79, indicates that this highly important angelic form protected the Israelites at the Red Sea (Exod. 14:19), guided the people in their wilderness wanderings (Exod. 23:20), resisted Balaam (Numb. 22:22), helped Elijah (I Kings 19:7), and struck down 185,000 Assyrian soldiers (II Kings 19:35). In several passages it is difficult to distinguish between the "angel of God" and God himself, yet it is clear that He is the personification of God's assistance to Israel. When God became angry at Horeb, He refused to guide Israel through the wilderness, and thus sent His Sy y c Xoç as a guide (cf. Exod. 33:2f).
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72verse is from E and the second part from J , Paul himself 
was quite unaware of the possibility of this verse being 
a conflation of two originally independent narratives, and 
took the "angel of God" and the "pillar of cloud" to be 
identical.?^ Verse 24 would tend to confirm this identi­
fication:. "and Hdpioç looked upon the camp of the Egyptians 
in the pillar of fire and cloud." Other confirmation is 
found in v. 30 where x d p t o q  rescued Israel that day out 
of the hand of the Egyptians. It is thus fair to conclude 
that Paul saw in the pillar of cloud the pre-existent 
Christ.
With reference to Exod. 16:15-16 (and possibly Deut. 
8:3), Paul writes in v, 3 of the manna from heaven, given 
by x d p t o q ,  in terms of T T v e u p a r t x ô v  ppS&pd» with the 
understanding that the manna was actually given by Christ 
Himself. As mentioned above,?4 paul explicitly identifies 
Christ as the giver of the drink in the wilderness in v. 4. 
In Exod. 17:2, with which Paul was evidently familiar,
Moses says r( netpdlere x ^ p :o v ;7 5  There can be little 
doubt that in Exod. 17:1-7 Paul took xdptoq of the LXX
?^Cf. Noth, Exodus ; A Commentary, pp. 114-115; and J. P. Hyatt, Commentary on Exodus, p. 153.
?^A. T. Hanson, Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, p. 12* Although Hanson may have overstated His case at certain points in this work with regard to the "real presence" of Christ in O.T. history, his analysis of 1 Cor. 10:1-11 constitutes a distinct contribution to Biblical studies and is convincing at this point.
?4of. pp. 329-3 3 0, supra.
76'^ Conzelmann, Der erste Brief an die Korinther, p. 198, and Lietzmann, to die Korinther I/II, p. 47, propose Ps. 77:18 to be behind neipd&etv here.
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as Xptcrr<5ç.*^  ^ With regard to vv. 4 and 9» Paul assumes
that the God of the Old Testament is not nin*» alone, but
God in whose acts the power of Christ is made manifest. i;
Zuntz writes that "in Paul this passage x.4-9 is the most :l
outstanding, but by no means isolated, evidence for the
identification of his ndptoq, the Christ, with the xdpios
of the Septuagint,"^^ In view of the context, X p t a r d v  =%
becomes the more probable reading in v. 9$ as it is more
likely that a later scribe or corrector would have altered
the original Xptar<5v into xdptov or 6e<5v in order to
render the verse more suitable to an Old Testament passage.
However, is this the sole factor involved in the motivation
to alter Xptordv to ndptov?
It is of considerable importance that while Origen
read Xpiardv in v. 9» he was unaware of any Biblical text
which read otherwise. He comments upon the reading Xpiardv
in the margin of 1739 at 1 Cor. 10:9:
naî of KaOeXdvrcç rôv aauoaatéa naOXov Trar^peç aytoi o&rw<; (iv^ycynav rf|V xP^ crtv naî a&r&s 6è
Hanson, Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, p. 17.Of. also Schoeps, Paul, pp. 137-154# that Paul’s equation of Xptordq with God Himself led to his transferring O.T. statements about God to the exalted Xpicrrôç 'inooOq, such as Joel 2:32 = Rom. 10:13, Isa. 40:13 = 1 Cor. 2:16; and Isa. 45:23 = Phil. 2:10-11. But cf. also Ernst von Dobschutz, ”K\3pio(; 'Inoouq," Zeitschrift fur die Neutestamentliche V/issensohaft, XXX ( 1931 ), pp. 97-123 ,~especially pp. 114'f.
^^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 232.
^^C. K. Barrett, The First Epistle to the Corinthians (London: Adam and Charles Black, iySÔ), p. 2257
-4Ï
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Origen is well aware that there are those who would not 
desire that Christ should have participated in these 
wilderness experiences, and ponders whether they will 
produce some ingenious interpretation of the passage.
With reference to his Biblical exemplar, he plainly states
that some people did tempt Christ in the wilderness (v. 9)»
and he wonders how his rivals will go about explaining 
away that particular text. Those with an aversion to 
viewing Christ as pre-existent and present with the wan­
dering Israelites in the wilderness would seem to be the 
modalistic monarchians of the second and early third 
centuries A.D. Yet, it is clear that Origen knows no 
Biblical manuscript which reads other than XptcrrtSv. As 
noted a b o v e , a l l  textual witnesses of that period read 
Xptardv. When, then, by whom, and for what reasons was 
xdptov introduced into the textual tradition?
Earlier in the third century A,D.,®^ Origen had
^E. von der Goltz, Eine Textkritische Arbeit, p. 66. Cf. also p. 323» fn. 30, supra. One of the earliest com­mentators to recognize the strength of this evidence was Philipp Bachmann, Der erste Brief des Paulus an die Korin- ther in Koinmentar zum Neuen Te si: ament, e^. ïïy”T!heodor Zahn (Leipzig: A. DeicherF*sohe Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1905), VII, pp. 340-341, fn. 1.
®^0f. p. 324, supra.
Probably after his move to Caesarea about A.D. 232. Of. E. von der Goltz, Eine Textkritische Arbeit, p. 66.
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written the above-mentioned comment and thus had drawn
attention to the fact that 1 Cor, 10:9 was a "thorn in
the flesh" of the modalistic monarchians, and in effect
had challenged them to provide an alternate explanation
of that text, if indeed they could# Later on in the
third century, Paul of Samosata, who had become bishop
of Antioch about A.D. 260, rejected the prevailing Logos
82Christology and assumed an Adoptionist stance# Although
reliable accounts of his teachings are meagre, it can be
ascertained that Paul of Samosata found Origen*s system
of theology to be repugnant. He certainly acknowledged
Jesus to be the Son of God, but preferred rather to stress
his pure humanity. Several prominent bishops in the East,
most of whom had been strongly influenced by Origen, met
at Antioch between A.D. 264-268 to expound Scripture, hold
discussions, and issue reports concerning their efforts to
deal with Bishop Paul's disturbing views. Finally, at a
synod held at Antioch in A.D. 268, Paul of Samosata was
condemned for denying the pre-existence of Christ and was
deposed as a heretic. In the Hymenaeusbriefe against Paul 
83of Samosata, written that same year, the bishops concerned 
with securing Paul's condemnation used 1 Oor. 10:9 with 
the reading Xptardv as evidence against Bishop Paul's 
erroneous view with regard to the pre-existence of Christ,
Of. Adolf von Harnack, Geschichte der altchrist- |lichen Litteratur bis Eusebius (Leipzig; J .' O'. Hinrichs * sohe Buohhandlung, i904i, II, pp. 135-138; and J. Quasten,Patrology, II, pp. 140-141.
®^Cf. p. 323, fn. 31, supra. ,
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There is nothing to suggest that either Bishop Paul or
his opponents were aware of a Biblical text which read
other than Xptardv in v, 9.
Lucian of Antioch, a disciple of Paul of Samosata,
is generally agreed to have founded a school in Antioch®^
that stood in opposition to the allegorism of the schools
of Alexandria and Caesarea. The school of Antioch gave
careful attention to the Biblical text and became a center
of great exegetical activity. Whereas in Caesarea and
Alexandria scholars were engaged in a thoroughgoing
typological exegesis of Scripture, in Antioch it became
fundamental procedure to see figures of Christ only
occasionally in the Old Testament and to stress a literal
85interpretation.  ^ Although the exegetical work of Lucian
is no longer extant, his critical work on the LXX is well-
known.®^ Quasten states that "Lucian extended his textual
criticism to the New Testament also; but limited it most
87probably to the four Gospels." However, in view of the 4■ 'Irepeated use of Xptardv in 1 Cor. 10:9 by Origen and
other Fathers to prove Christological points, it is not 4
1
J
G. Bardy, "The Exegetical School of Antioch,"Guide to the Bible, ed. by A. Robert and A. Tricot (trans. by P. Jrbez and M,“ R. P. McGuire; Paris; Be sciée Comoany, I960), I, p. 702.
85von Harnack, Geschichte der altchristlichen Litteratur, II, pp. 1'5^-T46. Cf. also Quasten, Patrology, II, pp. 121-122,
®^Gf. among others B. M. Metzger, Chapters in the History of New Testament Textual Criticism, pp. 1-41.
Quasten, Patrology, II, p. 142 I
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at all improbable that Lucian himself could have been 
stimulated to introduce the reading Ht5ptov into the text 
at this point. If xdptov did originate in this fashion, 
either as a marginal gloss or as a veritable substitution, 
such would be consistent with Lucian's methods of textual 
criticism. It is well attested that Lucian demonstrated a 
remarkable freedom in handling the text of the LXX, and at
QQtimes even substituted synonyms for words in the LXX,
Lucian's acquaintance with the LXX, his text critical 4
methodology, and his opposition to allegorical exegesis 
provide all the stimulus needed for the alteration of 
Xptor<5v to xdprov. On the other hand, it is conceivable 
that xdptov may have been introduced into the manuscript 
tradition at Antioch by one of Lucian's disciples since 
the critical principles and methods of Lucian are plainly 
observable in that form of the text associated with Syria 
or Antioch,®^ It is possible, of course, that xdpiov 
originated later during the Arian controversy, but a better 
case can be made for its origin during the Lucianic era,^^
There can be no doubt but that the repeated use of Xptardv 
in 1 Oor, 10:9 by the school of Caesarea to prove Christo- 1
logical assertions, coupled with the opposing Christological
Q Q B. Metzger, Chapters in the History of New Testament |Textual Criticism, pp. 25-26.
®^Ibid, Of, also P. J. A, Hort, The New Testament in the Original Greek: Introduction and Appendix, pp. 134- |5 • OQJ. Quasten, Petrology, XI, p. 143, reminds us that "this heresy had its roots not in Alexandria, where it was first taught, but at Antioch," as Arius derived much of his thought from Lucian of Antioch.
^^Zuntz, Text of the Epistlea, p. 127.
a
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views of Antiochian Fathers and with the textual revision
of the Scriptures in process in Syria, provided precisely
the milieu conducive to the alteration of Xpiar<5v to xdpiov
in V, 9 . The substitution was made possibly as early a s
Lucian in the late third or early fourth century, but was
definitely a part of the manuscript tradition by the time
of X and B. Kt5p'tov made only a limited impact upon the
91tradition as a whole, however,^ being accepted only in 
that arc which runs south from Egypt to Ethiopia and east­
ward from Syria to Armenia. The outcome of the events at %
Nicea and Chalcedon may have been influential in the 
retention of the original Xptardv in both the East and 
West, and would aocaunt for its presence in most Koine 
manuscripts.
The cumulative effect of the data can hardly be 
denied; there is insufficient evidence to convincingly
establish xdptov as the original reading. It may be, as 
92Zuntz posits,^ that xuptov is a later Alexandrian cor­
ruption chosen to alleviate the apparent difficulty 
presented by Xpiardv. Yet on the other hand, a good and 
reasonable claim can be made that xdptov, which has every 
appearance of being a theologically motivated alteration 
to the text, may have originated at Antioch in the late 
third or early fourth century. If it cannot be ascertained 
with certainty that x\5ptov originated in Alexandria or
y
^^Zuntz, Text of the Epistles, p. 232; but cf. also 1P. P. Bruce, 1 and 2 Corinthians (London: Oliphants, 1971), pp. 92-93.
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Antioch, there were certainly valid reasons for interested 
parties in each city to accept the new reading into their 
texts. The external evidence is certainly in favor of 
Xpiardv as original. This lectio difficilior can also 
be demonstrated as preferable on internal grounds. Nestle 
correctly observes that in this instance the TR is actually 
better than the critical e d i t i o n s . T h e  admonition of 
Theodor Zahn, that "xdptov ought never again to be printed 
in the text,*^^ i^ as continuing validity.
Thus Epiphanius's statement in Pan. 42, 12, 3 refut.
17, with respect to the Marcionite alteration, evidently 
was not made upon the basis of sound information, but was 
a slanderous remark intended to cast reflection upon a 
despised heretic rather than to transmit accurate infor­
mation concerning Marcion's text. I4-'^1
^^Eberhard Nestle, Introduction to the Textual - ÿCriticism of the Greek New Testament"(London: Williams and Norgate, 1ÿü1 )7 p. 152.
^^Theodor Zahn, Theologisches Literaturblatt, I(1899), col.. 180. Of. also Eberhard Nestle, Einfuhrung in das Griechische Neue Testament (GÔttingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1899), pp. 1221123. Zahn's, loc. cit., remark with reference to the text of 1 John' 4:3 seems to be quite a propos to the textual complexity of 1 Oor. 10:9:"Here again, it is perfectly evident, as any discerning fperson might have known, that many important readings which were wont to be contemptuously dismissed as Western, twere long prevalent in the East as well, not only among Ithe Syrians but also among the Alexandrians, and were only discarded by the official recensions of the text that were made subsequent to the time of Origen." I
:f*
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2 Tim. 4:10
a. T a X U a v  Epiph K 0 81 104 526 436 919 vulg"*oopB8,boM88 ethfo Euseb Thdrt Theodor
b. T a X a r i a v  TR A D F G K L P T 33 69 88 105 181201 206 216 221 314 325 330 356 378 383440 451 462 489 547 614 629 630 642 915917 1241 1522 1739 1877 1881 1908 1912
oopboMss goth ethPP Iren Ambrster Ephr Ohr Pelag Theo-Mops^®'*' Euthal Thdrt Prim Ps-Jer Cass Dam
c. TaXiXai'av oop^^^^s arm
Ancient writers spoke of that portion of Europe 
which is west of the Rhine with three terms: K^Xrat (or
KeXrof, KeXrtxi^), FaXar^a (raXtfrai), and FaXXfa* K^Xrat 
is the more ancient term, occurring in even the earliest 
Greek historians, Hecataeus^^ and H e r o d o t u s . T h e  older 
Greek writers usually employed FaXar^a for Gaul, when 
they did not use the older and more usual KéXrat, so much 
so that from time to time the land of Galatia in Asia and 
its inhabitants had to be more specifically designated as 
oi év *Aa{q . FdXrfrat^^ and FaXXoypatxof or FaXXoypaTxa.
Q5Of. C. and I. Muller, eds., Pragmenta Historicum Graecorum (Paris: Ambrosio P. Didot, Tëïl), p. 2.
^^Of. A. D. Godley, Herodotus in the Loeb Classical Library (London: William Heineraann, Ltd., 196Ô), I, p. 314. and II, p. 2 5 0.
^^Cf. Prank 0. Babbitt, Plutarch in the Loeb Classical Library (London: William Heinemann, Ltd., 1949)7 III, p. 556.




This later term, T a X a r^ ’a ,  occurs as early as Timaeus in
Q Qthe third century B . C . , a n d  is the usual term in such 
writers as Polybius, Diodorus, Strabo, Josephus, Plutarch,
Appian, Pausanias, and Dio Cassius, and appears as well 
in Clement of Alexandria and Origen.
On the other hand, the usual Roman term for these 
people was Galli. Zahn asserts that as over the centuries I
TaXart^a with the meaning of European Celts became a some­
what strange term, scribes altered FA A A TIA  into FAAAIA.lOl ■t
F aX X i'a  occurs in the Acts of Paul,^^^ about A.D. 170.
Galen, speaking of a quotation dating from the time of 4
Nero in which FaXari^a is used of Gaul, writes about the 
various usages of the three possible terms, apparently 
without reference at all to the Galatians in Asia Minor.
Zahn points out that Herodian seems to be the first to |
distinguish consciously between F a X X fa  for Gaul and 
F a X a r< a  for Asia M i n o r , b u t  notes that this usage is
^^Cf. C. and T. Muller, Fragmenta Historicum Graecorum, p. 200.
^^^Cf. J. B. Lightfoot, Saint Paul * s Epistle to the aGalatians (London: Macmillan anî Oo., Irbd., 1 ÿÔ2}, p. 3, Ifn. 2.
1 01 Cf. Zahn, Introduction to the New Testament, II, p. 2 5 , fn. 8.
^^^Cf. Ricardus Adelbertus Lipsius, Acta Apostolorum Apocrypha (Lipsiae: Apud Hermannum Mendelssohn, 1891 J, p. 1;
1 04.
^^^Cf. 0. G. Kuhn, Claudii Galeni; Opera Omnia (Lipsiae: Prostat in Officina Libraria Oar. Gnoblochii,1827), XIV, p. 80.
104cf. 2ahn, loc » cit.; and 0. R. Whittaker,Herodian in the LoeV Classical Library (London: William Heineraann, Ltd., I9 6 9), pp. 262, 266, 296.
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too late to be considered in connection with 2 Tim. 4:10.
In the fourth and fifth centuries A.D. FaXXfa had largely
displaced FaXar<a with this meaning.
Although TaXXfa is sometimes adopted by later
Greek writers, the term FaXaffa was, as a general practice,
preferred until quite some time after the first century
A.D. In 2 Tim. 4:10, FaXar^ahas by far the better external
attestation, and one must remember as well that when the
oldest Greek manuscripts of the New Testament in our
possession were written, the Greeks were in the habit of
following the Roman precedent of calling this area of
land FaXXfa. T a X a r ^ a v  is undoubtedly the true reading
1 06in this instance. The presence of FaXXfa in several
witnesses is an indication that the region referred to by 
Paul was taken by many to be Gaul, and in this exegetical 
conclusion Epiphanius has the company of several other 
Fathers.
The attestation for the variant FaXXfav would 
suggest its intrusion into the manuscript tradition at 
least as early as the beginning of the fourth century, 
and that its acceptance was limited, occurring in that 
arc which stretches southward from Egypt to Ethiopia 
and to Syria in the East.
^^^Lightfoot, Paul * s Epistle to the Galatians,p. 3, fn. 3.
N. D. Kelly, A Commentary on the Pastoral Epistles (London: Adam an3" Charles Blaolc,' 1563}* p. 213. Of. also B. M. Metzger, A Textual Commentary on the Greek New Testament, p. 649.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
The transmission of the text of the New Testament 
during the first four centuries of the Christian era is |
both complex and interesting, yet the understanding of 
the history of the developing textual traditions during 4
that era is far from complete. At least one significant, 
and as yet not fully understood, matter is that lengthy 4
process which eventually resulted in the later Ecclesi­
astical text. . Although the roots of that process reach 
back to a very early date, the earliest stages of that 
process remain uncertain.
Epiphanius, bishop of Salamis during the latter 
part of the fourth century, wrote several brief treatises 
and two major ones, the Ancoratus and the Panarion, which 
contain numerous Biblical quotations that provide an 
important glimpse into the New Testament text during that 
century at the Eastern end of the Mediterranean. While a 
previous examination has been undertaken by Eldridge with 
regard to the textual affinities of the four Gospels in 
Epiphanius, no satisfactory analysis has been made with |
respect to his text of the Pauline epistles. It is 
commonly assumed that the text of the Pauline epistles
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in Epiphanius is Koine in character, but this has not 
been substantiated by the presentation of evidence. 
Accordingly this thesis has undertaken an assessment of 
the textual affinities of Epiphanius's text of the Pauline 
epistles.
Although Epiphanius*8 text of the Pauline epistles 
cannot be placed decidedly with any particular group of 
manuscripts which has to date been discussed and classified, 
it is evident that his is a "mixed text"^ which combined 
several elements which flourished prior to or about the 
end of the fourth centpry. It has not been possible to 
link his text in any way with a particular manuscript 
which is reported to contain a "mixed text." Koine 
readings do occur, but more often than not his text reads 
against specifically Koine readings. A few specifically 
Egyptian readings are observed to be a part of Epiphanius's 
text, but there are instances where his text departs from 
a specifically Egyptian reading in favor of some other.
No agreements with specifically "Western" witnesses are 
found to occur in his lengthy citations. On the contrary, 
numerous instances are observed in which Epiphanius reads 
against specifically "Western" readings.
Ancient readings are abundant in Epiphanius*s text. 
Very old Eastern readings such as those preserved in
^For want of more precise terminology "mixed text"has been used in this summation, but with the caution very much in mind which was expressed by Kurt Aland in "The Present Position of New Testament Textual Criticism," Studia Evangelica in Texte und Untersuchungen (Berlin: Akademie-Verlag, 1959% Î7 P* 730,
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Koine-"Western" agreements do oocur in his exemplar.
Quite frequently Epiphanius is in agreement with the 
Egyptian text when that tradition is also in agreement 
with either the "Western" or Koine traditions, or with 
both. He does not demonstrate significant affinity with 
the so-called "proto-Alexandrian" witnesses p^^ B 1739 
and Clement, but is more in agreement with the later 
Egyptian witnesses, or the so-called "lesser Alexandrians."
Is Epiphanius*8 text of the Pauline epistles Koine 
in character, or not? If not, is he "early Koine"? How 
much Egyptian influence can be detected in his text?
These are the primary questions involved in the assess­
ment of the textual affinity of the citations derived 
from Epiphanius's works. When the observations of the 
details of the individual variant readings from citations 
which clearly represent the exemplar of Epiphanius are 
integrated with the general concept of textual affinity 
suggested by the previous statistical data, there emerges 
this result: the text of the Pauline epistles used by
Epiphanius was a fourth century text which belonged to
2what Zuntz has called the Eastern tradition. The 
remaining problem is just precisely where to locate it 
within that developing Eastern.tradition.
Gunther Zuntz, "The Text of the Epistles," Opusoula Selects (Manchester: Manchester University Press, 1972), pp. 252-268, which was originally a paper read to the Manchester Theological Society in March, 1950, and later printed in a French translation by Père Benoit in Revue biblique, LIX (1952), pp. 5-22.
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While it is clear that his text of these epistles 
does not reflect primary affinity with what we may call 
the- Byzantine norm, or Ecclesiastical text, there are 
indications in his text of that process which was later 
to result in the Byzantine norm. There are, to put it 
another way, firm indications that his text has been the 
object of some degree of Koine revision. His text may 
thus be taken to stand within the Koine tradition, but 
the retention of a considerable number of pre-Koine 
readings necessitates the refined view that It must be 
taken to stand at a very early stage of that process.
But if his text has begun to absorb many readings which 
later became standardized in the Byzantine norm, it has 
also received other alterations to the ancient text 
which were later rejected from the Byzantine texts, as 
is reflected in the two cited instances in which he 
specifically commented upon a variant reading.
The scribe who produced Epiphanius*s exemplar 
obviously felt quite free to insert into the text, as he 
worked, elements of later origin, some of which may be 
taken to have originated by "correctors" in Alexandria, 
but others which were clearly the work of "correctors" 
in Antioch, Caesarea, or elsewhere in the East. It is 
this absorption of alterations from diverse contemporary 
textual traditions which substantiates the placement of 
Epiphanius*s text of the Pauline epistles at the earliest I
stages of the Koine tradition. It must be recognized
^  .... - Ç, : r  ; - ' i f '., ■ .r-T "9
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that the Egyptian influence in his text is quite strong, 
evidencing itself again and again at places in the text 
where tension existed as to the preferred reading. The I
text of the Pauline epistles in Epiphanius may thus be I
termed a "mixed textl% characteristic of that transitory I
stage of the Eastern tradition in the fourth century 
when many ancient readings in the Egyptian text were 
giving way in numerous manuscripts to fresh readings, 
some destined to only limited impact upon the tradition 
as a whole, but others destined to become, in succeeding 
centuries, part of the Byzantine norm.
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APPENDIX
A STATISTICAL SUMMARY OF THE RELATION­
SHIPS OF THE WITNESSES TO THE TEXT OF 
THE PAULINE EPISTLES IN EPIPHANIUS OF 
SALAMIS
This appendix will present a statistical summary of 
the relationship of the various witnesses to the text of 
the Pauline epistles in Epiphanius. Because of the mass 
of data involved, and in order to present the evidence as 
clearly and concisely as possible, the summary is presented 
in paragraph form. Variants existing in citations from 
the Greek works of Epiphanius are included in this summary. 
If Epiphanius reads with one text in Ancoratus and another 
in Panarion, he is listed as supporting both readings 
unless clear indication can be given as to why one reading 
is to be preferhbd over the other as faithfully representing 
Epiphanius*s exemplar. In the event Epiphanius*s own manu­
scripts disagree as to which reading is genuine at a given 
passage, and if other considerations of the patristic quo­
tation fail to justify a conclusion in this regard, Epipha­
nius is listed as supporting both readings. In the few 
instances where the exact wording of a manuscript is un­
certain, the witness is included in the summary. This
- ; I 'k' . . ' . ' , . - ■ ' t  .-' . j"
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summary includes the number of times each witness agrees 
with Epiphanius, the number of times it disagrees, and 
the percentage of agreement. In each instance the location 
is given for each agreement and disagreement in the critical 
apparatus in Chapter IV.
Manuscript p H
Total agreements; 8 (Units 34 41 42 44 65 66 72 80)
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 35 41 42 43 48 55 6569)
Manuscript pI3
Total agreements; 5 (Units 299 311 314 315 316)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 299)
Manuscript pI4
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 64)
Total disagreements; 0
Manuscript pi5
Total agreements; 3 (Units 82 91 92)
Total disagreements; 7 (Units 83 84 85 86 87 88 90)
Manuscript p^?
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 15)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 16 17)
Manuscript p








Total agreements; 2 (Units 188 194)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 188 195)
Manuscript p46
Total agreements; 134 (Units 9 19 25 27 37 41 42 44 47 49 50 51 53 56 57 58 63 64 65 66 67 70 71 72 74 7576 78 79 81 82 83 84 89 91 92 93 94 95 96 98 99 100 101102 103 107 110 111 113 114 115 119 121 124 127 128 129133 134 137 140 141 143 144 147 150 151 152 153 154 159 I]160 161 163 165 167 169 172 174 177 178 179 180 183 185186 188 189 190 194 198 201 202 203 207 210 211 213 216218 219 220 221 223 228 229 231 235 243 244 245 248 249250 252 254 255 257 298 299 300 301 302 304 305 308 309311 312 314 315 316 317)
Total disagreements; 112 (Units 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 30 34 35 36 38 39 40 41 42 43 45 48 52 54 55 59 6061 62 65 69 73 77 78 80 85 86 87 88 90 97 104 105 110 111112 116 120 122 123 124 125 126 130 131 132 138 139 142143 144 154 155 162 164 166 170 171 174 175 181 182 184187 188 191 192 193 195 200 204 208 209 212 217 222 224225 226 227 230 232 233 234 236 238 239 240 241 242 245251 253 299 303 304 305 306 307 310 313 317 318 319)
Percentage of agreement; 54%
Manuscript p^l
Total agreements; 0 
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 206)
Manuscript pGl
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 66) %*
Manuscript X
Total agreements; 206 (Units 1 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 1415 17 18 19 20 21 25 26 27 29 31 32 33 37 38 41 42 43 4475 76 77 78 80 81 82 83 89 91 92 93 95 98 99 100 101 102103 105 107 109 110 111 113 115 117 121 122 124 126 127
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128 130 133 134 135 136 137 138 140 143 144 146 147 148149 150 151 152 153 154 157 158 159 160 161 163 165 166167 168 169 170 171 172 174 176 177 178 179 180 183 184185 186 187 188 189 190 193 194 196 197 198 202 203 208209 210 211 212 213 214 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 225228 229 231 235 237 238 243 244 245 247 248 249 250 252254 255 257 258 259 260 261 262 263 265 267 269 270 278279 280 281 282 283 284 286 287 288 289 292 293 295 296298217) 299 300 301 302 304 305 308 311 312 313 314 315 316
:i
Total disagreements; 140 (Units 2 3 4 6 11 12 13 16 19 22 23 24 28 30 34 35 36 39 40 41 42 45 48 51 52 5455 59 62 65 67 69 73 78 79 84 85 86 87 88 90 94 96 97 104 J106 108 109 110 111 112 114 116 118 119 120 123 124 125 I129 131 132 136 139 141 142 143 144 145 146 154 155 156 f162 164 173 174 175 181 182 188 191 192 195 199 200 201 |204 205 206 207 215 222 224 226 227 230 232 233 234 236 «239 240 241 242 245 246 251 253 256 264 266 267 268 271 I272 273 274 275 276 277 278 285 288 290 291 292 294 297299 303 304 305 306 307 309 310 317 318 319
Percentage of agreement: 60%
Manuscript A
Total agreements: 198 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 7 9  10 1114 15 17 19 20 21 24 25 26 27 29 31 32 33 37 38 39 41 42 |43 44 46 47 49 50 53 56 57 58 63 64 65 66 68 70 71 72 74 ^75 76 77 78 81 82 83 84 89 90 91 92 93 95 98 99 100 101102 106 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 115 117 121 122 124126 127 130 133 134 135 136 137 138 140 141 143 144 146 I147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154 155 156 157 159 160 161163 164 165 166 167 168 169 172 174 176 177 178 179 180183 206 209 210 211 213 214 216 217 218 219 22Ô 221 223225 228 229 231 232 235 238 239 242 243 244 245 247 248 A249 250 252 253 254 255 256 258 261 263 264 265 267 269 ^270 272 275 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 288 290 292293 294 295 296 298 299 300 301 302 304 305 307 308 309310 311 312 314 315 316 317)
Total disagreements: 123 (Units 3 4 6 8 12 13 16 19 22 23 28 30 34 35 36 40 41 42 45 48 51 52 54 55 59 6061 62 65 67 69 73 78 79 80 85 86 87 88 94 96 97 103 104105 107 109 110 111 116 118 119 120 124 125 128 129 131132 136 139 142 143 144 145 146 154 158 162 170 171 173174 181 182 204 205 207 208 212 215 222 224 226 230 233234 236 240 241 245 246 251 257 259 260 262 266 267 268271 273 274 276 277 278 286 287 288 289 291 292 297 299
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303 304 305 306 307 313 317 318 319)
Percentage of agreement ; 61%
Manuscript B
Total agreements: 170 (Units 2 3 4 8 9 10 12 13 1519 20 21 25 26 27 29 31 32 37 38 41 42 44 46 47 49 50 53 57 58 60 61 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 74 75 76 77 78 80 81 82 89 91 92 93 94 95 98 100 101 102 103 105 106 107108 109 110 111 114 115 116 117 121 124 130 133 134 135136 137 138 140 141 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 151 152153 154 156 159 160 161 162 163 165 166 167 168 169 171 - I174 176 177 178 180 183 185 186 188 189 190 193 194 196 197 198 201 202 203 204 205 207 208 210 211 213 214 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 225 228 229 231 236 237 238 243 244 245 247 248 249 250 252 254 255 256 257 258 259 261 262 299 300 301 302 304 305 308 309)
Total disagreements: 125 (Units 1 3 4 5 6 7 11 1416 17 18 19 22 23 24 28 30 33 34 35 36 39 40 41 42 43 45 48 51 52 54 55 56 59 62 63 65 73 78 79 83 84 85 86 87 88 90 96 97 99 104 109 110 111 112 113 118 119 120 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 131 132 136 139 142 143 144 146 150 154 155 157 158 164 170 172 173 174 175 179 181 182 184 187 188 191 192 195 199 200 206 209 212 215 222 224 226 230 232 233 234 235 239 240 241 242 245 246 251 253 260 299 303 304 305 306 307 310)
Percentage of agreement : 58%
Manuscript C
Total agreements: 139 (Units 1 5 7 8 9 10 11 1314 15 16 17 18 19 31 32 37 38 39 41 42 43 44 46 47 49 5056 57 61 63 64 68 69 70 71 72 75 77 78 80 81 98 99 100101 102 103 104 105 106 109 110 111 112 114 115 117 119121 122 124 127 128 130 171 172 174 176 177 179 180 182183 185 186 187 188 189 190 192 208 209 210 211 212 213214 216 217 218 219 220 221 238 239 242 243 244 248 249250 252 254 255 256 257 269 270 272 273 275 278 279 280281 282 283 284 285 286 288 289 290 292 293 294 295 299300 301 303 304 305 307 308 309 317 318)
Total disagreements: 75 (Units 6 12 19 20 30 3334 35 36 40 41 42 45 48 51 52 53 54 55 58 59 62 73 76 7896 97 107 108 109 110 111 113 116 118 120 123 124 125 126129 131 132 173 174 175 178 181 184 188 191 215 222 226240 241 251 253 271 274 276 278 287 288 291 292 299 302304 305 306 307 310 317 319) t
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Percentage of agreement ; 65%
Manuscript D
Total agreements; 172 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 9  10 13 19 20 25 26 27 29 31 37 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 49 51 5357 59 63 64 65 66 68 70 71 72 74 75 76 78 82 83 84 86 8992 95 97 98 101 102 103 104 109 110 111 115 116 117 118121 124 127 130 132 133 135 136 140 141 142 143 144 145146 148 149 150 151 152 153 154 155 159 160 161 163 166168 169 171 172 174 177 178 180 183 183 188.189 190 191193 194 201 202 203 209 211 213 214 215 217 218 219 220222 223 224 225 227 228 231 234 235 237 238 239 240 242243 244 245 247 248 249 250 254 256 258 260 261 264 267269 273 275 278 279 280 281 283 284 285 286 287 288 290292 293 294 295 297 299 301 305 309 312 317 319)
Total disagreements: 172 (Units 3 4 6 11 12 14 15 16 17 18 19 21 22 23 24 28 30 32 33 34 35 36 38 39 40 4142 48 50 52 54 55 56 58 60 61 62 65 67 69 73 77 78 79 8081 85 87 88 90 91 93 94 96 99 100 105 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 119 120 122 123 124 125 126 128 129 131134 136 137 138 139 143 144 146 147 154 156 157 158 162164 165 167 170 173 174 175 176 179 181 184 185 186 187188 192 195 196 197 198 199 200 204 205 206 207 208 210212 216 221 224 226 229 230 232 233 236 241 245 246 251252 253 255 257 259 262 263 265 266 267 268 270 271 272274 276 277 278 282 288 289 291 292 296 299 300 302 303305 306 307 308 310 311 313 314 315 316 317 318)
Percentage of agreement: 50%
Manuscript E
Total agreements; 79 (Units 5 8 13 22 28 29 30 33 i34 41 42 43 44 45 51 54 56 57 59 63 65 68 72 79 83 88 89 I96 98 99 109 110 115 116 117 118 122 124 127 133 136 142143 144 146 150 154 158 159 163 168 174 178 179 181 182191 195 199 201 215 219 222 224 231 232 239 240 242 245246 261 278 283 290 294 297 299 304)
Total disagreements: 105 (Units 6 11 14 15 17 1832 36 38 39 41 42 48 50 55 58 60 61 65 67 75 77 80 81 82 85 87 91 93 100 105 106 107 108 109 110 119 120 123 124 126 134 136 137 139 143 144 146 147 154 156 157 162 164164 167 170 173 174 176 180 183 184 187 192 196 200 206207 208 210 212 216 218 221 224 229 235 236 237 241 245247 251 255 257 259 262 278 282 287 291 293 296 299 300303 304 307 310 311 313 314 315 316)
Percentage of agreement: 43%
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Manuscript F
Total agreements; 145 (Units 6 8 9 12 13 19 25 29 31 34 35 41 42 43 44 45 46 48 49 51 53 57 63 64 65 68 7172 74 75 76 78 79 83 86 88 95 97 101 109 110 111 115 116117 118 119 121 122 124 127 128 129 130 133 136 139 141142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 153 154 155 156 158159 160 161 163 168 170 171 172 173 174 180 181 183 184185 188 191 195 197 198 202 203 207 209 211 212 213 214215 218 219 220 223 227 228 231 234 235 237 240 242 244247 24.8 249 255 256 258 260 263 264 265 267 269 270 272273 275 278 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 292 293295 296 298)
Total disagreements; 162 (Units 5 7 10 11 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 27 28 30 32 33 36 37 38 39 4041 42 47 50 52 54 55 56 65 66 67 70 73 77 78 80 81 82 8485 87 89 90 91 92 93 94 96 98 99 100 102 103 105 106 107108 109 110 111 112 113 114 120 123 124 125 126 131 132134 135 136 137 138 140 143 144 145 146 150 154 157 162164 165 166 167 169 174 175 176 177 178 179 182 186 187188 189 190 192 193 194 196 199 200 201 204 205 206 208210 216 217 221 222 224 225 226 229 230 232 233 236 238239 241 243 245 246 250 251 252 253 254 257 259 261 262266 267 268 271 274 276 277 278 279 288 289 290 291 292294 297)
Percentage of agreement: 47%
Manuscript G
Total agreements; 150 (Units 1 2 3 4 6 8 9  12 13 19 25 29 31 34 35 41 42 43 44 45 46 48 49 51 53 57 63 6465 68 71 72 74 75 76 78 79 83 86 88 95 97 101 109 110 111115 116 117 118 119 121 122 124 127 128 129 130 133 136139 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 153 154 155156 158 159 160 161 163 168 170 171 172 173 174 180 181183 184 185 188 191 195 196 198 202 203 207 209 211 212213 214 215 218 219 220 223 224 227 228 231 234 235 237240 242 244 247 248 249 255 256 258 260 263 264 265 267269 270 272 273 275 278 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287288 292 293 295 296 298)
Total disagreements; 165 (Units 3 4 5 7 10 11 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 27 28 30 32 33 36 37 3839 40 41 42 47 50 52 54 55 56 65 66 67 70 73 77 78 80 8182 84 85 87 89 90 91 92 93 94 96 98 99 100 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 114 120 123 124 125126 131 132 134 135 136 137 138 140 143 144 145 146 150154 157 162 164 165 166 167 169 174 175 176 177 178 179182 186 187 188 189 190 192 193 194 196 199 200 201 204205 206 208 210 216 217 221 222 224 225 226 229 230 232233 236 238 239 241 243 245 246 250 251 252 253 254 257
382
259 261 262 266 267 268 271 274 276 277 278 279 288 289 290 291 292 294 297)
Percentage of agreement; 48%
Manuscript H
Total agreements; 15 (Units 121 182 183 201 263 264 265 267 279 280 281 284 299 300 301
Total disagreements; 9 (Units 120 200 204 206 257 266 267 282 299)
Percentage of agreement; 63%
Manuscript I
Total agreements; 23 (Units 137 155 208 209 210 229 237 245 255 263 264 265 272 273 286 295 296 298 305313 314 315 316)
Total disagreements; 13 (Units 167 168 172 191227 236 245 271 274 297 302 305 306)
Percentage of agreement; 65%
Manuscript K
Total agreements ; 174 (Units1 2 :3 4 5 8 SI 10 13 1516 ;18 19 20 21 22 25 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 83 1B5 8789 !91 92! 95 96 99 100 101 102 103 106 109 110 111 112 114118 119 120 121 122 124 126 130 134 135 136 137 138 139140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 154 155 156157 158 159 160 161 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 196 198 199 201202 203 208 209 210 213 214 215 216 217 220 221 223 224229 231 232 236 238 239 240 242 244 246 247 248 249 250251 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269272 273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292294 295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 306 307 308 309310 312 317 318)
Total disagreements ; 125 (Units 1 3 4 6 7 11 1214 :17 191 23 24 72 73! 75 78 82 84: 86 88 190 931 94 97 !98 104105 107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125 127128 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 162163 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188195 197 200 204 205 206 207 211 212 218 219 222 224 225226 227 228 230 233 234 235 237 241 243 245 253 257 261
383
262 263 267 270 271 274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300 304 305 307 311 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement; 58%
Manuscript L
Total agreements; 198 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 11 13 15 16 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 33 34 37 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 51 53 54 56 58 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 88 92 95 96 99 100 101 102 103 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 154 155 156 157 158 161 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 193 196 198 199 201 202 208 209 210 211 213 215 217 219 220 221 223 224 225 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 242 243 244 245 246 248 249 250 251 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 261 264 265 266 267 268 269 272 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 297 299 300 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 312 318)
Total disagreements : 147 (Units 3 4 6 7 12 14 1718 19 23 24 29 31 32! 35 36 -40 41 42 44 48 52! 55 57 160 6162 165 67 68 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 89 !90 91 93 94 97 98104 105 107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125127 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159160 162 163 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184187 188 192 194 195 197 200 203 204 205 206 207 212 214216 218 222 224 226 227 228 230 233 234 235 236 241 245247 253 257 262 263 267 270 271 273 274 276 277 278 282283 287 288 289 292 293 298 299 304 305 306 307 311 313314 315 316 319)
Percentage of agreement: 57%
Manuscript P
Total agreements: 209 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 9  10 1314 15 16 21 22 24 27 28 29 30 33 37 38 39 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 51 52 53 54 56 57 58 59 64 65 66 69 70 71 72 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 84 85 88 89 91 92 93 95 99 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 109 110 111 114 115 117 119 121 122 123 124 126 127 128 130 133 134 136 138 139 140 141 143 144 146 147 150 151 152 153 154 155 156 157 158 159 160 161 162 163 165 166 167 168 169 172 174 175 176 177 178 179 180 181 185 188 189 193 194 196 197 198 201 202 203 208 209 210 211 213 214 216 217 218 219 221 225 226 228 229 231 232 233 237 238 239 240 241 242 243 244
' : - r
246 247 249 250 254 255 256 258 259 260 263 264 265 266267 269 271 273 275 278 281 282 284 285 286 288 290 291292311 294 296 312 317) 298 299 300 301 302 303 304 305 308 309 310
Total disagreements : 126 (Units 3 4 7 8 11 ;12 1423 ;25 31 32 34 35 36 40 41 42 48 55 60 61 62 63 65 67 6883 86 87 90 94 96 97 98 108 109 110 111 112 113 116 118120 124 125 129 131 135 136 142 143 144 145 146 148 149154 164 170 171 173 174 182 183 184 187 188 190 191 192195 199 200 204 205 206 207 212 215 220 222 223 224 227230 234 235 236 245 248 251 252 253 257 261 262 267 268270 272 274 276 277 278 279 280 283 287 288 289 292 293295 297 299 304 305 306 307 313 314 315 316 317 318 319)
Percentage of agreement; 62%
384
Manuscript V
Total agreements : 205 (Units1 1 :2 3 4 5 6: 9 :10 1315 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28: 30 31 32 34 37 38 41 4243 45 46 47 49 50 53 56 57 58 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 '72 7476 77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 J88 91 92 93 195 96 99 100 101102 103 106 109 110 111 114 115 117 119 120 121 122 124126 127 128 130 132 133 134 138 139 140 141 142 143 144146 147 149 150 151 152 154 155 157 158 159 161 165 166169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 188 189 190 191 193194 196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 211 214 215 216218 219 221 223 224 225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240241 242 243 244 245 246 248 249 250 251 252 254 255 256257 258 259 260 261 263 264 265 266 267 269 271 272 273275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 292 294 295 296298 299 300 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 310 312 317 318)
Total disagreements ; 139 (Units 3 4 7 8 11 12 1417 :19 23! 24 29 33 35, 36 40 ‘41 421 44 48 ;51 521 54 55 160 6162 <55 67 68 69 73 75' 82 84 86 891 90 94 197 981 104 105 107108 109 110 111 112 113 116 118 123 124 125 129 131 135137 143 144 145 146 148 153 154 156 160 162 163 164 167168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 185 186 187 188 192195 197 200 204 205 206 207 212 213 217 220 222 224 226227 230 233 234 235 236 245 247 253 262 267 268 270 274276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 291 292 293 297 299 304305 306 307 309 311 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement : 60%
Manuscript 048
Total agreements: 0
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385
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 67)
Manuscript 056
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 174)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 174 248)
Manuscript 061
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 270)
Manuscript 062
Total agreements ; 0
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 212)
Manuscript 081
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 178)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 088
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 290)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 175)
Manuscript 0121
Total agreements: 3 (Units 174 197 199)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 174 201 318 319)
Manuscript 0122
Total agreements: 2 (Units 215 307)
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Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 307)
Manuscript 0142
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 292)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 64 95 248 292)
Manuscript 0209
Total agreements: 5 (Units 31 176 177 193 194)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 183 195)
Manuscript 0220
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 6)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 0226
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 260)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 0243
Total agreements: 3 (Units 145 171 172)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 175 200)
Manuscript 1
Total agreements: 4 (Units 24 29 40 259)
Total disagreements: 6 (Units 57 137 156 211 273309)
Manuscript 2
Total agreements: 6 (Units 29 78 230 261 292 319)
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387
Total disagreements: 8 (Units 74 78 141 189 231258 292 301)
Manuscript 3
Total agreements: 5 (Units 17 24 35 262 300)
Total disagreements; 5 (Units 64 108 112 224 265)
Manuscript 4
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 236)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 5
Total agreements: 4 (Units 14 51 278 305)
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 30 36 57 64 101273 278 305)
Manuscript 6
Total agreements: 7 (Units 34 38 82 84 124 192262)
Total disagreements: 6 (Units 6 43 46 48 83 124)
Manuscript 10
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 36)
Manuscript 18





Total agreements: 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 31
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 36)
Manuscript 32




Total16 18 19 20 49 50 51 53 81 82 83 84 111 112 114 137 138 140 156 159 160 177 178 180 201 202 203 220 221 223 246 247 248 263 265 267 285 286 287 303 304 305
Total17 19 23 24 60 61 62 63 106 107 109 130 131 132 164 170 173 200 205 206 234 236 240 277 278 279 317 319)
agreements : 21 22 25 27 56 57 58 59 89 92 93 94 115 117 121 141 143 144 161 163 165 183 185 187 204 208 209 225 228 229 249 250 252 269 270 272 288 290 292 307 308 309
204 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 10 13 15 28 30 33 37 38 41 42 43 44 46 4765 66 68 69 70 71 72 74 75 78 7995 99 101 102 103 105 108 109 110 124 125 126 127 133 134 135 136145 146 147 148 149 151 153 154166 167 168 169 171 172 174 176188 189 190 193 194 196 197 198210 211 213 214 216 217 218 219235 237 238 239 242 243 244 245254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261273 275 278 280 281 282 283 284294 295 296 298 299 300 301 302311 312 313 314 315 316 317 318)
disagreements: 13026 29 31 32 34 35 36 64 65 67 73 78 85 86 110 111 113 116 118 136 139 142 143 144 174 175 179 181 182 207 212 215 222 224 241 245 251 253 264 288 289 291 292 293
(Units 3 4 6 7 39 40 41 42 45 87 88 90 91 96 119 120 122 123 146 154 155 157 184 188 191 192 226 227 230 231 266 267 268 271 297 299 304 305
11 12 14 48 54 55 97 104 124 129 158 162 195 199 232 233 274 276 307 310





Total agreements; 3 (Units 11 192 319)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 6 40 231)
Manuscript 36
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 43)
Manuscript 38
Total agreements: 7 (Units 11 14 35 110 192 305317)
Total disagreements: 9 (Units 10 87 107 110 218281 301 305 317)
Manuscript 42
Total agreements: 3 (Units 14 40 143)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 58 85 143)
Manuscript 51
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 64)
Manuscript 57
Total agreements: 3 (Units 82 125 274)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 83)
Manuscript 61
Total agreements: 12 (Units 204 208 209 210 213214 2.15 216 217 218 220 221)
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Total disagreements; 7 (Units 205 206 207 211 212 219 222) I
Manuscript 69
Total 15 16 18 19 41 42 44 45 74 77 78 79 103 109 110 131 133 134 149 151 152 170 172 174 190 192 193 211 213 214 235 237 238 254 255 258 280 284 285 302 304 305
Total 17 19 23 24 65 67 68 72 105 107 108 126 129 132 159 162 164 200 204 205 234 236 241 272 273 274 293 297 299 317 319)
agreements ; 20 21 22 25 46 47 50 51 80 81 83 84 111 112 114 135 136 137 154 155 157 175 176 177 194 196 197 215 216 217 239 240 242 259 260 261 286 288 290 308 309 310
200 (Units 26 27 28 29 53 54 56 58 85 88 89 92 115 117 121 138 140 141 158 160 161 178 179 181 198 199 201 218 219 221 243 245 246 264 265 267 291 292 294 312 317 318)
2 3 4 5 30 31 33 59 64 65 93 95 96 123 124 142 143 163 165 185 186 202 203 223 225 248 249 268 269 295 296
8 9 10 13 14 34 37 38 39 66 69 70 71 99 100 101 127 128 130 144 146 148 166 167 169 187 188 189 208 209 210 228 229 232 250 251 252 271 278 279 298 299 301
disagreements: 144 (Units 1 3 4 6 7 11 1232 35 36 40 41 42 43 48 52 55 57 60 61 62 63 73 75 76 78 82 86 87 90 91 94 97 98 102 104 109 110 111 113 116 118 119 120 122 124 125 136 139 143 144 145 146 147 150 153 154 156 168 171 173 174 180 182 183 184 188 191 195 206 207 212 220 222 224 226 227 230 231 233 244 245 247 253 256 257 262 263 266 267 270 275 276 277 278 281 282 283 287 288 289 292 300 303 304 305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316
Percentage of agreement: 58%
Manuscript 76
Total agreements; 1 
Total disagreements:
(Unit 230)
2 (Units 87 281)
Manuscript 81
Total agreements: 209 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 7 8  10 1113 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 25 26 27 29 30 32 33 37 38 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 49 50 53 56 57 58 63 64 65 66 68 69 70 71 72 74 75 77 78 80 81 82 83 89 91 92 93 95 96 98 99 100 101 103 104 106 109 110 111 114 115 117 121 122 123 124 127 128 130 133 134 135 136 137 138 140 141 143 144 145
••■■I
391
146 148 149 151 152 153 154 155 156 157 159 160 161 163165 166 167 168 169 172 174 176 177 178 179 180 183 185 t187 188 189 190 193 194 195 197 198 201 202 203 204 206 %208 209 210 211 213 214 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 224226 228 229 231 235 238 239 240 243 244 245 247 248 249250 252 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261 262 263 264 265266 267 269 272 273 275 278 280 281 285 286 288 289 292
1
294311 295312 296316 298317) 299 300 301 302 304 305 307 308 309 310
Total disagreements : 129 (Units 3 4 6 9 12 16 19 ■122 23 24 28 31 34 35 36 39 40 41 42 48 51 52 54 55 59 60 ?61 62 65 67 73 76 78 79 84 85 86 87 88 90 94 97 102 105 1107 108 109 110 111 112 113 116 118 119 120 124 125 126 I129 131 132 136 139 142 143 144 146 147 150 154 158 162 ■'1164 170 171 173 174 175 181 182 184 188 191 199 200 205 Î207 212 215 222 224 227 230 232 233 234 236 241 245 246
•!251 253 267 268 270 274 276 277 278 279 282 283 284 287288318) 290 291 292 293 297 299 304 305 306 307 313 315 317
Percentage of agreement: 62%
Manuscript 82
Total agreements : 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 88)
Manuscript 88
Total agreements : 204 (Units1 1 ;2 3 4 5 6; 8 9 1013 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 :25 26 27 29 30 33 34 37 ;3839 41 421 44 45 -46 47 49 50 53 54 56 58 59 63 64 65 16670 71 74 76 77 '78 791 80 81 82 83 87 88 92 93 95 96 99103 106 107 109 110 111 112 114 118 120 121 122 123 124126 128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144146 147 148 149 151 152 153 154 155 157 158 159 163 165166 169 170 174 175 176 177 178 179 181 185 188 189 191192 193 194 196 198 199 202 203 204 208 209 213 215 216217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 229 231 232 237 238 239240 241 242 243 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 252 254 255256 258 259 260 261 263 264 265 266 267 269 272 273 275278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296298 299 301 303 304 305 306 307 308 309 310 311 312 317318)
Total disagreements: 137 (Units 3 4 7 11 12 1719 23 24 28 31 32 35 36 40 41 42 43 48 51 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 67 68 69 72 73 75 78 84 85 86 89 90 91 94 97 98 100 102 104 105 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 119 124 125
392
127 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 154 156 161162 164 167 168 172 173 174 180 182 183 184 187 188 195197 200 201 205 206 207 210 211 212 214 222 224 226 227228 230 233 234 235 236 244 245 253 257 262 267 268 270274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300304 305 307 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement: 60%
Manuscript 90
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 21 173 224)
Manuscript 93
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 85)
Manuscript 102
Total agreements: 3 (Units 78 226 292)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 78 219 281 292)
Manuscript 103
Total agreements: 10 (Units 17 52 75 125 205 215226 267 306 313)
Total disagreements: 8 (Units 12 74 219 232 261267 285 290)
Manuscript 104
Total agreements: 11 13 14 15 16 18 19 20 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 66 69 70 71 72 74 77 78 101 102 103 105 106 109 120 121 122 124 126 128 141 142 143 144 146 147





157 158 159 160 163 165 166 167 168 169 170 172 174 175176 177 178 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 193 194 196 197 3198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 213 214 215 216 217 218219 220 221 223 225 226 228 229 231 232 233 237 238 239 ■ft240 242 243 245 246 249 250 251 252 254 255 258 259 260 1261 262 263 264 265 266 267 269 271 272 273 275 278 279280 281 284 285 286 288 289 290 291 292 294 296 298 299 -i!.:300318) 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 311 312 316 317
'i'Ç
Percentage of agreement: 61%
Total disagreements: 123 (Units 3 4 12 17 19 2324 31 32 35 36 37 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 55 60 61 65 67 6873 75 76 78 83 84 86 87 90 91 94 95 97 98 100 104 107108 109 110 111 113 116 123 124 125 127 129 131 132 136139 143 144 145 146 154 161 162 164 171 173 174 180 182183 184 187 188 192 195 200 204 205 206 207 211 212 222224 227 230 234 235 236 241 244 245 247 248 253 256 257267 268 270 274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 292 293 295297 299 304 305 306 307 313 314 315 317 319)
Percentage of agreements: 65%
Manuscript 105
Total agreements: 206 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 1315 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 37 38 3941 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 53 54 56 58 59 63 65 66 70 71 7476 77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 88 91 92 93 95 96 99 100 101102 108 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146147 148 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 163 165 166 169170 162 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 193194 196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 211 213 214 215216 217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 232 237 238239 240 242 243 245 246 248 249 250 251 252 254 255 256258 259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269 271 272 273 275 278279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 297298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 312 317 318319)
Total disagreements: 131 (Units 3 4 6 7 12 14 1719 23 24 29 32 35 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 f68 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 97 98 104 105 108 109110 111 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 129 131 132 133 136 i143 144 145 146 149 150 153 154 159 162 164 167 168 171174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 195 196 200 204 205206 207 212 222 224 226 230 231 233 234 235 236 241 245247 253 257 261 262 263 267 270 274 276 277 278 282 283287 288 289 292 293 299 300 304 305 306 307 311 313 314315 316 317)
1
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Manuscript 110
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 122
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 288)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 194 224 288)
Manuscript 131
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 17)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 40)
Manuscript 133
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 17)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 177
Total agreements: 5 (Units 51 119 192 297 319)
Total disagreements: 7 (Units 36 48 67 95 104127 215)
Manuscript 181
Total 13 15 16 18 41 42 44 45 72 74 75 76 103 104 105 127 130 134 147 148 149 166 169 170 191 192 193 215 216 217 240 241 243
agreements : 19 20 21 22 46 47 49 50 77 78 79 80 106 109 110 135 136 137 152 154 155 172 174 175 196 198 199 219 220 221 244 246 248
195 (Units 25 26 27 28 53 56 57 58 81 82 88 89 111 114 115 138 139 140 156 157 158 176 177 179 201 202 203 224 225 226 249 250 251
1 2  3 4 29 30 33 59 65 66 91 92 93 117 121 141 142 159 160 181 185 204 208 229 232 252 254
5 8 9 10 37 38 39 68 69 70 95 98 99 122 123 124 143 144 146 161 163 165 188 189 190 209 210 213 237 238 239 255 256 258
■>
395
259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269 272 273 274 275 278 279281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 299 301 302 303 304305 307 308 309 310 317 318)
Total disagreements : 147 (Units 3 4 6 7 11 12 1417 :19 231 24 31 32 34; 35 36 40 41 42 43 48 51 52 54 55 6061 62 631 64 65 67 71 73 78 83 84 85 86 187 901 94 96 97 100101 102 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 116 118 119 120 124125 126 128 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 151153 154 162 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184187 188 194 195 197 200 205 206 207 211 212 218 222 223224 227 228 230 231 233 234 235 242 245 247 253 257 261262 263 267 270 271 276 277 278 280 282 283 287 288 289292 293 295 298 299 300 304 305 306 307 311 312 313 314315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement: 57%
Manuscript 201
Total agreements: 207 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 1113 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 37 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 50 53 54 56 58 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 88 91 92 93 95 96 99 100 ^101 102 103 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 186 188 189 190 191 193 194 196 198 199 201 202 203 204 208 209 210 211 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 232 236 237 238 239 240 243 246 248 249 250 251 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269 271 272 273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 297 298 299 301 302 304 305 307 308 309 310 312 317 318 319)
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Total disagreements: 135 (Units 3 4 6 7 12 17 1923 24 29 32 35 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 67 I68 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 97 98 104 105 108109 110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 129 131 132133 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159 162 163 164 167168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 195 197200 205 206 207 212 222 224 226 227 230 231 233 234 235 <1241 242 244 245 247 252 253 257 261 262 263 267 270 274 |276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299 300 303 304305 306 307 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement: 61%
396
Manuscript 203
Total agreements; 3 (Units 11 261 278)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 49 114 273 278)
Manuscript 205
Total agreements: 3 (Units 40 154 263) 
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 154)
Manuscript 206
Total 11 13 14 15 39 41 42 43 71 73 74 76 102 103 109 128 130 134 148 149 151 169 170 172 190 191 192 214 215 216 237 238 239 256 258 259 278 279 280 298 299 301 319)
agreements: 206 (Units1 1 ;2 3 4 5 €i 8 19 1016 18 19 20 21 :25 26 27 28 :30 31 33 36 ;37 3844 -45 46 47 50 J53 54 56 58 :59 63 64 65 (56 7078 '79 80 81 83 85 881 92 93 95 96 99 100 101110 111 112 114 118 119 121 122 123 124 126135 136 137 138 139 140 141 143 144 146 147152 154 155 156 157 158 159 160 161 165 166174 175 176 177 178 179 181 185 186 188 189193 194 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 213217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 232240 243 244 245 246 248 249 250 251 254 255260 264 265 266 267 268 269 271 272 273 275281 284 285 286 288 290 291 294 295 296 297302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 311 317 318
Total disagreements : 135 (Units 3 4 7 12! 17 1922 :23 24 29 32 :34 35 40 41 42 48 51 52 55 57 60 61 62 6567 158 691 72 75 '77 781 82 84 i86 88 89 90 94 97 98 104 105107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 120 124 125 127 129131 132 133 136 142 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 162 163164 167 168 171 172 173 174 180 182 183 184 187 188 195196 197 200 204 205 207 211 212 222 224 226 227 230 231233 234 235 236 245 247 252 253 257 261 262 263 267 270274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 293 299 300 304 305306 307 312 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement: 60%
Manuscript 209







Total 15 16 17 18 38 39 40 41 70 71 74 76 100 101 102 130 134 135 148 149 151 169 170 172 191 193 194 215 216 217 237 238 239 256 258 259 278 279 280 300 301 302
Total 19 23 29 32 69 72 73 75 110 111 113 143 144 145 174 178 180 205 206 207 242 243 245 278 282 283 312 313 314
agreements ; 19 20 21 22 42 43 45 46 77 78 79 80 103 109 110 136 137 138 152 154 155 174 175 176 196 198 199 218 219 220 240 244 245 260 264 265 281 284 285 303 304 305
205 (Units 24 25 26 27 47 50 54 55 81 83 85 87 111 112 114 139 140 141 156 157 158 177 179 181 201 204 208 221 223 224 246 247 248 266 267 268 290 291 292 307 308 309
1 2 3 4 5 6 28 30 31 33 56 58 59 63 88 91 92 93 118 119 124 142 143 144 160 161 165 185 186 188 209 210 211 225 228 229 249 250 251 269 272 273 294 295 296 310 317 318
9 10 13 34 36 37 64 65 66 95 96 99 126 128 146 147 166 167 189 190 213 214 232 236 254 255 275 277 298 299 319)
disagreements; 133 35 41 42 44 48 51 52 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 115 116 117 124 125 146 150 153 154 159 182 187 184 187 188 212 222 224 226 227 252 253 257 261 262 286 287 289 292 293 315 316 317)
(Units 3 4 7 8 54 57 60 61 62 97 98 104 105 127 129 131 132 162 163 164 168 192 195 197 200 230 231 233 234 263 267 270 271 299 304 305 306
11 12 14 65 67 68 108 109 133 136 171 173 202 203 235 241 274 276 307 311
Percentage of agreement; 61%
Manuscript 218
Total agreements; 9 (Units 11 14 29 51 109 110 123 261 262)
Total disagreements: 12 (Units 36 43 57 87 107108 109 110 215 273 310 318)
Manuscript 221
Total 13 15 16 17 38 39 41 42 65 66 70 71 95 96 99 100 121 122 124 141 142 143 160 161 165 188 189 190 210 211 213
agreements ; 18 19 20 21 43 45 46 47 73 74 76 77 101 102 103 126 127 128 144 146 147 166 169 170 191 193 194 214 215 216






228 229 231 232 237 238 239 242 243 245 246 247 249 250251 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 267 269 272273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 309 310 317 318)
Total disagreements : 132 (Units 3 4 7 8 12 :14 1923 :24 32 34 35 40 41. 42 44 48 52 55 60 61 62 65 67 68 6972 '75 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 !97 98 104r 105 108 109 110 111115 116 117 123 124 125 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145146 150 153 154 159 162 163 164 167 168 171 174 178 180182 183 184 187 188 192 195 197 200 205 206 207 212 222226 230 233 234 235 236 240 241 245 248 253 257 261 262263 267 268 270 271 274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289292 298 297 299 300 304 305 306 307 308 311 312 313 314315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement: 61%
Manuscript 226
Total agreements; 4 (Units 11 23 51 319)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 6 281)
Manuscript 234
Total agreements: 5 (Units 14 40 236 267 288)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 211 252 267 285288)
Manuscript 241
Total agreements; 10 (Units 3 11 14 51 154 226 278 297 311 319)
Total disagreements; 15 (Units 3 6 15 77 87 107 120 142 152 154 218 251 268 278 308)
Percentage of agreement: 40%
Manuscript 242
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 306)




Total agreements; 6 (Units 51 105 144 230 236 319)
Total disagreements: 9 (Units 57 87 95 101 144210 249 276 281)
Manuscript 256
Total agreements: 9 (Units 11 14 29 69 105 144261 311 319)
Total disagreements: 11 (Units 16 36 43 67 87 107119 125 144 210 231)
Manuscript 257
Total agreements; 4 (Units 11 29 67 278)
Total disagreements: 7 (Units 36 49 57 278 301309 311)
Manuscript 263
Total agreements: 15 (Units 11 14 69 75 82 104105 115 117 192 262 263 278 300 311)
Total disagreements; 21 (Units 16 32 40 43 58 6783 87 96 107 118 119 120 126 137 185 210 268 273 278 307)
Percentage of agreement: 42%
Manuscript 296








Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 43)
Manuscript 314
Total agreements: 117 (Units 1 2  3 437 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 51 53 54 56 64 65 66 143 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 203 208 209 210 213 214 215 216 217 218 219225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 242 243249 250 251 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 264269 271 272 273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285291 292 294 295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304310 311 317 318 319)
5 6 10 36 57 58 59 63 191 193 202 220 221 223 245 246 247 265 266 267 286 288 290 305 307 309
Total disagreements; 75 (Units 3 4 7 8 9 34 35 40 41 42 44 48 52 55 60 61 62 65 67 68 143 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 212 222 226 227 230 233 234 235 236241 244 245 248 253 257 261 262 263 267 268 270 274 276277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300 304 305306 307 308 312 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement; 61%
Manuscript 319
Total agreements: 2 (Units 11 19)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 281)
Manuscript 321
Total agreements ; 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 268)
Manuscript 322
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 17)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 296)
401
Manuscript 323
Total agreements: 5 (Units 11 17 97 311 319)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 1 296)
Manuscript 325
Total agreements: 204 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 1315 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 37 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 51 53 54 56 58 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 83 87 88 91 92 93 95 96 99 100 101 102 103 106 109 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 163 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 190 191 193 194 196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 211 213 214 215 216 217 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 243 245 246 248 249 250 251 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269 272 273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 312 317 318)
Total disagreements; 136 (Units 3 4 6 7 11 12 1417 19 23 24 29 32 35 40 41 42 44 48 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 67 68 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 85 86 89 90 94 97 98 104 105 107 108 109 111 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159 162 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 195 197 200 204 205 206 207 212 218 222 224 226 230 233 234 235 236 S241 245 247 253 257 261 262 263 267 270 271 274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300 304 305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement ; 60%
Manuscript 326






295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 311 313 317 318 319)
Total 19 23 24 29 65 67 68 72 104 108 109 128 129 131 162 164 168 203 205 207 236 245 247 278 282 283 312 314 315
disagreements; 132 (Units 3 4 31 32 35 40 41 42 43 48 51 52 55 73 75 78 82 84 86 87 90 94 97 98 110 111 112 113 115 116 117 123 132 136 143 144 145 146 148 150 171 173 174 175 180 182 184 188 211 212 219 222 224 226 227 230 253 256 257 259 263 267 270 271 287 288 292 293 297 299 300 304 316 317)
7 12 13 17 60 61 62 64 100 101 102 124 125 127 153 154 159 192 195 200 233 234 235 274 276 277 305 306 307
Percentage of agreement: 61%
Manuscript 327
Total agreements; 3 (Units 123 143 292)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 137 143 252 278 292)
Manuscript 328
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 82)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 83 252)
Manuscript 330
Total 13 15 16 18 41 42 43 45 71 74 77 78 101 102 103 124 128 130 145 146 147 163 165 166 181 185 188 210 213 214 229 231 232 249 250 251 269 272 275 296 298 299
agreements : 19 20 21 22 47 49 50 51 79 80 81 83 106 109 110 132 133 134 148 149 151 167 168 169 190 191 193 215 216 217 237 238 239 252 254 255 280 281 283 301 302 303
206 (Units 25 26 27 28 53 54 55 56 85 88 89 90 111 112 114 135 136 138 152 154 155 170 172 174 194 196 197 218 219 220 240 242 243 256 259 260 284 285 286 304 307 308
1 2  3 4 30 31 34 59 63 64 92 93 95 115 117 140 141 156 157 175 176 199 202 221 223 244 245 261 263 290 291 309 310
5 6 9 10 11 36 37 38 39 65 66 69 70 96 98 99 100 118 119 120 142 143 144 158 160 161 177 178 179 203 208 209 225 226 228 246 247 248 265 266 267 292 294 295 312 317 318)
Total disagreements; 135 (Units 3 4 7 8 12 14 1719 23 24 29 32 33 35 40 41 42 44 46 48 52 57 58 60 61 6265 67 68 72 73 75 76 78 82 84 86 87 91 94 97 104 105 107
i
403
108 109 110 111 113 116 121 122 123 124 125 127 129 131136 137 139 143 144 146 150 153 154 159 162 164 171 173 1174 180 182 183 184 187 188 189 192 195 198 200 201 205 . i206 207 211 212 222 224 227 230 233 234 235 236 241 245 i253 257 258 262 264 267 268 270 271 273 274 276 277 278 é279 282 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300 304 305 306 307311 313 314 315 316 317 319) S
Percentage of agreement ; 60% 4"
Manuscript 334
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 204)
Total disagreements; 0
Manuscript 336
Total agreements; 2 (Units 292 306)
Total disagreements; 4 (Units 58 137 292 318)
Manuscript 337
Total agreements; 6 (Units 11 14 51 193 236 319)
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 32 57 67 104 127215 231 278)
Manuscript 356
Total 15 16 18 19 47 50 51 53 80 81 83 85 110 111 112 191 193 194 214 215 216 232 237 238 255 256 258 279 281 284 302 304 305
agreements ; 20 21 26 27 54 56 58 59 87 88 89 91 114 118 119 196 198 199 217 218 219 239 240 243 259 260 264 285 286 288 307 308 309
156 (Units 28 30 33 36 63 64 65 66 92 93 95 96 176 177 179 201 202 203 220 221 223 245 246 248 265 266 267 290 291 292 310 312
1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 13 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 99 100 101 102 103 181 185 188 189 190 208 209 210 211 213 224 225 228 229 231 249 250 251 252 254 268 269 272 273 275 294 296 298 299 301
Total disagreements; 105 (Units 3 4 7 11 12 1719 23 24 25 29 31 32 35 41 42 44 48 49 52 55 57 60 61 6265 67 68 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 94 97 98 104 105 108 110 :ï
ai
-f.f.-ff'W) '. .\;\v-"'" ÿ.A,y:*v
404
111 113 115 116 117 178 180 182 183 184 186 187 188 192195 197 200 204 205 206 207 212 222 224 226 227 230 233234 235 236 241 242 244 245 247 253 257 261 262 263 267270 271 274 276 277 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299 303304 305 306 307 311 313)
Percentage of agreement; 60%
Manuscript 365
Total agreements; 12 (Units 204 208 209 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221)
Total disagreements; 6 (Units 206 207 210 211 212 222)
Manuscript 378
Total agreements ; 203 (Units 1 21 3 4 5 61 8 19 1011 ;13 15 18 19 20 21 22 24 26 27 28 30 33 34 36 37 :38 3941 42 43 45 46 47 50 51 53 154 56 59 62 63 64 65 66 '70 7176 '77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 188 89 91 92 93 95 96 99 100101 102 103 104 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122124 126 128 130 134 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144145 146 147 148 149 154 155 156 157 158 161 165 166 169170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192194 196 198 199 201 202 203 204 208 209 210 211 213 214215 216 217 218 219 220 221 224 225 228 229 231 232 236237 238 239 240 243 245 246 248 249 250 251 254 255 256258 259 260 265 266 267 268 269 272 273 275 278 279 280281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 297 298 299301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 317 318 319)
Total disagreements ; 137 (Units 3 4 7 121 14 1617 :19 23 25 29 31 32; 35 40 -41 42! 44 48 49 521 55 57 58 6061 i65 67 68 69 72 73: 74 75 '78 82! 84 86 90 94 97 98 105108 109 110 111 115 116 117 124 125 127 129 131 132 133135 136 143 144 146 150 152 153 154 159 160 162 163 164167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 193 195197 200 205 206 207 212 222 223 224 226 230 233 234 235241 242 245 247 252 253 257 261 262 263 264 267 270 271274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299 300 304305 306 307 311 312 313 314 315 316 317)




Total agreements; 198 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 9  10 13
405
15 :16 18 19 20 :21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 :33 34 36 37 :38 3941 -42 43 45 46 -47 49 50 51 53 54 56 58 i59 63 64 65 (66 7071 '74 76 77 78 '79 80 81 83 85 87 88 89 '91 92 93 95 96 99100 101 102 103 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 122124 126 128 130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143144 146 147 149 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 163 165166 169 170 174 175 176 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192193 194 196 198 199 201 202 203 204 208 209 210 211 213214 215 216 217 219 220 221 224 225 228 229 231 232 237238 239 240 242 243 246 248 249 250 251 254 255 256 258259 260 264 265 266 268 269 272 273 275 278 279 284 285286 288 290 291 292 294 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305307 308 309 310 312 317 318)
Total 17 19 23 24 67 68 69 72 108 109 110 131 132 133 164 167 168 197 200 205 234 235 236 270 271 274 293 295 297 317 319)
disagreements; 144 (Units 3 4 7 8 11 12 14 29 32 35 40 41 42 44 48 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 73 75 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 97 98 104 105 107 111 113 115 116 117 121 123 124 125 127 129136 143 144 145 146 148 150 153 154 159 162171 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 195206 207 212 218 222 223 224 226 227 230 233241 244 245 247 252 253 257 261 262 263 267276 277 278 280 281 282 283 287 288 289 292299 300 304 305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316
Percentage of agreement: 58%
Manuscript 384
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 14)
Total disagreements; 0
Manuscript 385
Total agreements; 3 (Units 11 29 73) 
Total disagreements; 0
Manuscript 421
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 78)




Total agreements: 4 (Units 17 38 82 288)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 85 288)
Manuscript 424^
Total agreements: 10 (Units 72 124 150 168 180257 261 263 283 300)
Total disagreements: 13 (Units 16 28 34 39 54 88124 133 137 157 181 232 268)
Percentage of agreement; 43%
Manuscript 425
Total agreements; 3 (Units 123 262 267)
Total disagreements; 4 (Units 27 108 267 281)
Manuscript 429
Total agreements; 8 (Units 14 29 73 123 143 178192 319)
Total disagreements; 13 (Units 34 36 40 77 87 107120 142 143 200 252 278 318)
Manuscript 431
Total agreements; 2 (Units 263 288)
Total disagreements; 5 (Units 16 43 64 224 288) j
Manuscript 436
Total agreements; 213 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 9 10 11 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 33 34 3738 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 49 50 53 56 58 59 63 64 65 66 6970 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 83 87 88 89 91 92 93 95 96 99100 101 102 103 105 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 120 121 1
407
4122 124 128 130 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142143 144 146 147 148 149 150 151 152 153 154 155 156 157158 159 160 161 165 166 167 168 169 170 172 174 175 176177 178 179 180 185 188 190 191 193 194 196 197 198 199202 203 204 208 209 210 214 216 217 218 219 221 223 224226 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 242 245 246 248 249 250251 252 254 255 256 258 260 261 262 263 264 265 266 267269 272 273 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 289 290291310 292311 294312 295314 299315 300317 301318 302319) 303 304 305 307 308 309
Total disagreements ; 131 (Units 3 4 6 7 8 12 1719 23 24 32 35 :36 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 154 55 57 60 61 6265 67 68 72 73 '75 78 82 84 J85 861 90 94 !97 98 104 107 108109 110 111 113 115 116 117 119 123 124 125 126 127 129131 132 136 143 144 145 146 154 162 163 164 171 173 174181 182 183 184 187 188 189 192 195 200 201 205 206 207211 212 213 220 222 224 225 227 228 230 233 234 235 236241 243 244 245 247 253 257 259 267 268 270 271 274 276277313 278316 282317) 283 287 288 292 293 298 299 304 305 306 307
Percentage of agreement: 62%
Manuscript 440
Total agreements : 200 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 9 10 :13 1516 :17 18 19 20 21 22 24 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 ;37 3841 42 43 45 46 47 50 54 55 i56 58 59 63 (54 651 66 70 '71 7677 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 88 !91 92 93 95 196 99' 100I 101 102103 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128130 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 142 143 144 146 147 148149 151 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 165 166 167 169170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 186 188 189 190 191192 193 194 196 198 199 201 203 204 208 209 210 211 213214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 232236 237 238 239 240 244 245 246 247 248 249 250, 251 254255 256 259 260 261 264 266 267 268 269 271 272 275 279280 284 285 286 290 291 292 294 295 296 298 299 301 302304 306 307 308 309 310 312 317 318)




Percentage of agreement; 59%
Manuscript 441
Total agreements: 2 (Units 14 60)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 36 43)
Manuscript 442
Total agreements: 11 (Units 178 180 188 226 236261 263 277 300 305 311)
Total disagreements: 12 (Units 173 185 188 211212 219 232 251 268 278 305 309)
Manuscript 450
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 164)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 201)
Manuscript 451
Percentage of agreement; 48%
Manuscript 453
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 43)
Manuscript 460
Total agreements: 10 (Units 17 82 105 115 123136 195 267 292 317)
,1
Total agreements; 14 (Units 5 6 11 16 18 43 55 69 106 145 172 175 247 260)
Total disagreements; 15 (Units 7 12 14 40 67 72 105 171 200 206 212 262 264 270 289)
409
Total disagreements; 11 (Units 74 95 126 136 219238 267 284 292 310 317)
Manuscript 462
Total agreements ; 191 (Units 1 ;2 3 4 5 6: 9 ;13 1516 ;18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 ;28 30 31 33 :34 36 37 38 39 4142 44 45 46 47 49 50 53 54 i56 58 59 63 (54 65 66 70 '71 7476 77 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 I88 89 92 93 195 96 99 100 101103 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 120 121 122 124 126 128130 134 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 165 166 169 170 172 174175 176 177 179 181 185 188 190 191 193 194 196 198 199201 202 203 204 208 209 210 211 213 214 216 217 219 221224 225 228 229 232 235 237 238 239 240 243 246 248 249250 252 254 255 256 258 259 260 261 264 265 266 267 268271 272 275 278 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296298 299 301 302 303 304 305 308 309 310 312 317 318 319)
Total disagreements : 152 (Units 3 4 7 8 11 12 1417 :19 231 24 29 32 351 36 40 -41 42! 43 48 51 521 55 57 <60 6162 155 67 68 69 72 731  75 78 82 84 86 90 91 94 97 98 102104 105 107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 119 123 124125 127 129 131 132 133 135 136 143 144 145 146 150 151153 154 159 162 163 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182183 184 187 188 189 192 195 197 200 205 206 207 212 218220 222 223 224 226 227 230 231 233 234 236 241 242 244245 247 251 253 257 262 263 267 269 270 273 274 276 277278 279 280 281 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300304 305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement: 56%
Manuscript 463
Total agreements; 0 
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 223 251)
Manuscript 464
Total agreements; 2 
Total disagreements;
(Units 82 83)
2 (Units 31 281)
410
Manuscript,467
Total agreements; 2 (Units 14 105)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 36 309)
Manuscript 480
Total agreements; 4 (Units 291 317 318 319) 
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 317)
Manuscript 483
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 297)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 6 57 309)
Manuscript 489
Total 23 29 32 35 67 68 69 72 109 110 111 132 133 136 167 168 171 200 205 206 234 235 241 276 278 280 305 306 307
disagreements: 136 (Units37 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 55 73 74 75 78 82 84 86 90 94 113 115 116 117 123 124 125 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 207 211 212 222 223 224 226 244 245 252 253 257 261 262 281 282 283 287 288 289 292 313 314 315 316 317 319)
3 4 7 12 17 19 57 60 61 62 64 65 97 98 102 105 108 127 128 129 131 159 162 163 164 187 188 195 197 227 230 231 233 263 267 270 274 293 299 303 304
Percentage of agreement: 60%




Total agreements: 2 (Units 261 299)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 265 273 299)
Manuscript 506
Total agreements; 3 (Units 11 261 278)
Total disagreements; 5 (Units 49 57 114 273 278)
I.
Manuscript 547
Total 13 15 16 17 38 39 41 42 66 70 71 76 99 100 101 121 122 124 144 146 147 169 170 172 192 193 196 215 216 217 238 239 240 25.9 260 264 281 284 285 302 303 304
Total 23 24 29 32 72 73 74 75 110 111 113 132 133 136 164 168 171 197 198 200 234 235 236 268 270 274 300 301 304
agreements ; 18 19 20 21 43 45 46 47 77 78 79 80 102 103 106 126 134 135 148 149 154 174 175 176 199 201 202 218 219 220 243 244 245 265 266 267 286 288 290 305 307 308
204 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 9  10 1122 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 3749 50 53 54 56 57 58 59 63 64 6581 83 85 87 88 89 91 92 93 95 96109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143155 156 157 158 160 161 165 166177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191203 204 208 209 210 211 213 214221 223 224 225 226 229 232 237246 249 250 251 254 255 256 258269 271 272 273 275 278 279 280291 292 294 295 296 297 298 299309 310 312 317 318 319)
ft
disagreements; 139 (Units 3 4 7 8 12 14 19 35 40 41 42 44 51 52 55 60 61 62 65 67 68 69 78 82 84 86 90 94 97 98 104 105 107 108 109 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 128 129 130 131143 144 145 146 150 152 153 154 159 162 163173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 194 195205 206 207 212 222 224 227 228 230 231 233241 242 245 247 248 253 257 261 262 263 267276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement ; 59%
Manuscript 605
Total agreements; 0






Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 43)
Manuscript 614
Total agreements ; 195 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 1113 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 36 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 50 53 54 56 58 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 81 83 85 87 88 91 92 93 95 96 99 101 102 103 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128 130 134 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 149 151 152 154 155 157 158 160 161 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 196 198 199 201 202 208 209 210 213 214 215 216 217 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 243 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 254 255 256 258 260 264 265 266 267 268 269 271 272 273 275 278 279 280 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 296 297 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 317 318 319)
Total disagreements ; 149 (Units 3 4 6 7 9 12 1417 19 23 24 29 32 35 37 40 41 42 44 48 49 51 52 55 57 6061 52 65 67 68 69 72 73 75 78 80 82 84 86 89 90 94 97 98100 104 105 107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 1125 127 129 131 132 133 135 136 143 144 145 146 148 150153 154 156 159 162 163 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180182 183 184 187 188 195 197 200 203 204 205 206 207 211212 218 222 224 226 227 230 233 234 235 236 241 242 244245 253 257 259 261 262 263 267 270 274 276 277 278 281282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299 300 304 305 306 307 311312 313 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement: 57%
Manuscript 618
Total agreements; 0
Total disagreements; 5 (Units 54 95 100 120 251)
Manuscript 623
Total agreements: 10 (Units 11 14 29 51 60 61 278297 311 317)
Total disagreements:278 279 317)
413
9 (Units 9 30 36 141 220 273
f
Manuscript 629
Total agreements: 1472 106 172 175 247 260 264) (Units 5 6 11 16 18 43 69
Total disagreements: 15 (Units 7 12 14 40 55 67 105 145 171 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement:
Manuscript 630
Total agreements; 106 175 260 264) 10 (Units 11 18 43 67 69 72
Total disagreements; 19 (Units 5 6 7 12 14 16 40 55 105 145 171 172 200 206 212 247 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 34%
Manuscript 635
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 51)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 6 95 186)
Manuscript 639
Total agreements : 2 
Total disagreements;
(Units 11 51) 
0
Manuscript 642
Total agreements; 13 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 38 39 41 42 43 45 46 47 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 103 109 110 111 112 114 130 134 137 138 139 140 151 152 154 155 156 157




a •»' A.( ft C . j A. .V . '
414
170 172 174 175 179 181 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 193194 196 198 199 202 203 204 209 210 213 215 216 217 218220 221 223 224 225 238 239 240 241 242 243 246 248 249250 251 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 267 268 269272 275 278 279 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294295 296 297 298 299 300 301 302 304 305 307 309 317 318)
Total disagreements : 125 (Units 3 4 7 8 12 :17 1923 :24 2S1 32 35 40 41. 42 44 48 52 55 57 60 63. 62 65 157 6869 '72 731 75 78 !82 84: 86 87 !90 94: 105 107 108 109 110 111113 115 116 117 124 125 127 128 129 131 132 133 135 136143 144 145 146 150 153 154 162 163 164 168 171 173 174178 180 182 183 184 188 192 195 197 200 201 205 206 211212 214 219 222 224 244 245 247 253 257 261 263 267 270271 273 274 276 277 278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 299303 304 305 306 307 308 310 314 315 316 317 319)
i
1&1
Percentage of agreement; 60%
Manuscript 665
Total agreements; 24 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9  10 13 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 24 25 26 27 28 30 33)
Total disagreements; 23 29 31 32) 11
Percentage of agreement;




Total agreements: 3 (Units 51 192 305)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 6 114 305)
Manuscript 823
Total agreements; 5 (Units 11 55 261 292 299)
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 6 36 249 258 265273 292 299)
Manuscript 876




- w v  - T * , y ^«.r.^i - .s.:-fi-- ii
415
Manuscript 915
Total agreements: 202 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 8 9  10 13 I14 15 16 18 19 21 22 25 26 27 29 30 33 34 37 38 39 41 42 44 45 46 47 49 50 53 54 56 57 59 63 64 65 66 70 71 74 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 85 87 88 92 93 95 96 99 101 102 103 106 107 109 110 111 114 118 120 121 122 123 124 126 128 130 131 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 152 153 154 155 157 158 159 160 163 165 166 169 170 174 175 176 177 178 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 196 198 199 202 204 208 209 213 215 216 217 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 231 232 233 237 238 239 240 241 242 243 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 254 255 256 258 259 260 261 263 264 265 266 269 271 272 273 275 278 ^279 280 284 286 288 290 291 292 294 295 299 301 302 303304 305 306 307 308 309 310 311 312 317 318)
Total disagreements: 139 (Units 3 4 6 7 11 12 1719 20 23 24 28 31 32 35 36 40 41 42 43 48 51 52 55 58 60 61 62 65 67 68 69 73 75 78 84 86 89 90 91 94 97 98 100 104 105 108 109 110 111 112 113 115 116 117 119 124 125 127 129 132 133 136 143 144 145 146 150 151 154 156 161 162 164 167 168 171 173 174 180 182 183 184 187 188 195 197 200 201 203 205 206 207 210 211 212 214 218 222 224 226 227 230 233 234 235 236 244 245 253 257 262 268 270 274 276 277 278 281 282 283 285 287 288 289 292 293 298 299 300 304 305 307 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement ; 59%
Manuscript 917
Total agreements: 198 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9  1013 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 33 37 38 39 41 42 44 45 47 49 50 53 56 57 58 59 64 65 66 69 70 72 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 85 88 91 92 93 95 99 102 103 105 106 109 110 111 114 121 122 123 124 127 128 130 134 135 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 149 151 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 163 165 166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 179 181 185 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 223 224 225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 242 243 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 254 255 256 258 259 260 264 265 266 269 271 272 275 278 280 281 284 285 286 288 290 291 292 294 296 297 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 312 317 318)
Total disagreements: 143 (Units 3 4 7 11 12 14 1719 23 24 29 31 32 34 35 36 40 41 42 43 46 48 51 52 54 55 60 61 62 63 65 67 68 71 73 78 84 86 87 89 90 94 96 97 98 100 101 104 107 108 109 110 111 112 113 115 116 117 118 119 120 124 125 126 129 131 132 133 136 143 144 145 146
416
150 153 154 159 162 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180 182183 184 187 188 197 200 204 205 206 207 211 212 222 224226 227 230 233 234 235 236 241 244 245 253 257 261 263270 273 274 276 277 278 279 282 283 287 288 289 292 293295 299 300 304 305 306 307 311 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement ; 58%
Manuscript 919
Total agreements; 7 (Units 29 42 78 162 207 253289)
Total disagreements; 4 (Units 6 42 57 78)
Manuscript 920
Total agreements: 7 (Units 29 109 192 230 236 278319)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 109 278 310)
Manuscript 927
Total agreements; 4 (Units 36 60 61 192) 
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 64 65 75)
Manuscript 999
Total agreements: 4 (Units 29 69 107 261)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 6 67 106 121)
Manuscript 1066
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 110)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 110)
Manuscript 1099
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 11)
i
«




Total agreements; 3 (Units 11 109 110)
Total disagreements; 4 (Units 107 109 110 127)
Manuscript 1149
Total agreements; 3 (Units 24 51 236)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 231)
Manuscript 1175
Total agreements; 10 (Units 11 28 59 60 61 72 96 108 119 287)
Total disagreements: 6 (Units 6 43 63 107 210 318)
Manuscript 1189
Total agreements ; 0
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 11)
Manuscript 1241
Total agreements; 14 (Units 5 6 7 11 16 18 43 106 145 172 206 212 260 264)
Total disagreements; 15 (Units 12 14 40 55 67 69 72 105 171 175 200 247 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement; 48%
Manuscript 1245
Total agreements; 9 (Units 11 17 29 129 192 276278 297 319)
■f
418
Total disagreements: 7 (Units 64 107 269 273 278286 301)
Manuscript 1311
Total agreements; 7 (Units 29 235 251 278 292 297 305)
Total disagreements: 16 (Units 4 6 24 36 67 80 138 149 180 249 273 278 281 292 305 314)
Manuscript 1319
Total agreements: 22 (Units 11 14 23 29 69 105 131 144 192 204 208 209 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 278)
Total disagreements: 21 (Units 9 16 36 43 57 67 87 107 119 144 152 205 206 207 210 211 212 222 273 275 278)
Percentage of agreement: 51%
Manuscript 1518
Total agreements: 5 (Units 17 40 41 259 273)
Total disagreements: 8 (Units 33 41 57 65 74 102 127 308)
%
Manuscript 1522
Total agreements ; 197 (Units 1 2 3 4 5 6 9 10 13 ■i15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 34 36 37 38 3941 42 43 45 46 47 50 53 54 56 57 58 59 S3 64 66 70 71 7677 78 79 80 81 83 85 87 88 91 92 93 95 96 99 100 101 103 1109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124 126 128 130134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146 147 148 ■1149 151 152 154 155 156 157 158 160 161 165 166 169 170174 175 176 177 179 181 185 186 188 189 190 191 193 194 i196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 210 211 213 214 215 216217 218 219 220 221 224 225 226 228 229 232 237 238 239240 241 243 244 245 249 250 251 254 255 256 258 259 260264 265 266 267 269 271 272 273 275 278 281 284 285 286288 290 291 292 294 295 296 298 299 301 302 303 304 305 • J307 309 310 312 317 318) •Î
419
Total 19 23 24 29 67 68 69 72 108 109 110 133 136 143 168 171 172 197 200 204 234 235 236 268 274 276 299 300 304
disagreements; 141 32 33 35 40 41 42 44 73 74 75 78 82 84 86 111 113 115 116 117 144 145 146 150 153 173 174 178 180 182 205 206 207 212 222 242 245 247 248 252 277 278 279 280 282 305 306 307 308 313
(Units 3 4 7 8 11 12 14 48 51 52 55' 60 61 62 65 90 94 97 98 102 104 105 123 124 125 129 131 132 154 159 162 163 164 167 183 184 187 188 192 195 223 224 227 230 231 233 253 257 261 262 263 267 283 287 288 289 292 293 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement : 58%
Manuscript 1610
Total agreements; 7 (Units 11 17 29 192 273 278311)
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 34 36 57 278)
Manuscript 1611
Total agreements: 11 (Units 11 14 29 84 86 110207 261 268 278 299)
Total disagreements: 17 (Units 36 45 57 76 102 104 107 110 119 127 161 201 213 273 278 299 314)
Percentage of agreement; 39%
Manuscript 1738





Total agreements; 15 18 19 20 21 22 25 26 44 46 47 49 50 53 56 57 71 72 74 76 77 78 79 80 102 103 106 108 109 110 130 133 134 135 136 137 149 150 152 153 154 155 170 171 172 174 176 177
202 (Units 1 2  3 4 6 927 28 29 30 31 32 36 3758 59 60 61 64 65 66 6781 82 85 89 92 93 95 98111 114 115 117 119 121138 141 143 144 145 146156 159 160 161 165 166178 179 183 185 187 188
10 11 38 41 42 68 69 70 100 101 124 128 147 148 168 169 189 190
420
193 194 217 219 247 248 264 265 285 286 302 304
197 198 199 220 221 223 249 250 252 269 272 273 288 290 291 305 308 309
202 203 225 228 253 254 275 276 292 293 310 311
208 209 210 229 231 235 255 256 257 278 279 280 295 296 297 312 314 315
211 212 214 216 237 238 239 245 258 260 261 262 281 282 283 284 298 299 300 301 316 317)
Total 14 16 19 23 62 63 65 73 107 109 110 129 131 132 163 164 167 200 201 206 240 241 242 278 287 288 318 319)
disagreements: 13024 33 34 35 39 40 41 75 78 83 86 87 88 90 111 112 116 118 120 136 139 140 142 143 174 175 180 181 182 213 215 218 222 224 243 245 251 259 263 289 292 294 299 303
(Units 3 4 5 7 42 43 45 48 51 91 94 96 97 99 122 123 124 125 144 146 154 157 184 188 191 192 226 230 232 233 266 268 270 271 304 305 306 307
8 12 13 52 54 55 104 105 126 127 158 162 195 196 234 236 274 277 313 317




(Units 14 297 319)
3 (Units 34 87 107)
Manuscript 1827
Total agreements: 6 (Units 3 28 51 109 110 261)
Total disagreements: 14 (Units 3 6 34 36 48 5557 80 101 109 110 121 213 290)
Manuscript 1829
Total agreements; 0
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 43)
Manuscript 1831
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 11)




Total agreements: 1 (Unit 36)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 2 76)
Manuscript 1836
Total 13 15 16 17 44 45 46 47 74 75 76 77 103 104 105127 130 134 146 147 148 169 170 172 192 193 194 215 216 217 239 240 241 255 258 259 281 284 285 317 318)
Total 19 23 24 29 62 64 65 67 107 108 109128 129 131 159 162 164 188 195 197 227 228 230 263 267 270 304 305 306
agreements : 18 19 20 22 49 50 51 53 78 79 80 81 106 109 110 135 136 137 149 152 154 174 175 176 196 198 199 218 219 220 242 243 244 260 264 265 286 298 299
194 (Units 25 26 27 28 56 57 58 59 82 83 85 88 111 112 114 138 139 140 155 157 158 177 179 181 201 203 204 221 224 225 245 246 248 266 267 268 301 302 303
1 2 3 4 5 6 30 33 37 38 63 65 66 68 89 91 92 93 115 117 122 141 142 143 160 161 163 185 188 189 208 209 210 229 231 232 249 250 251 269 272 273 304 305 308
8 9 10 39 41 42 69 70 72 95 98 99 123 124 144 145 165 166 190 191 213 214 237 238 252 254 275 277 309 310
disagreements: 13831 32 34 35 36 40 41 71 73 78 84 86 87 90 110 111 113 116 118 132 133 136 143 144 167 168 171 173 174 200 202 205 206 207 233 234 235 236 245 271 274 276 278 279 307 311 312 313 314




Percentage of agreement: 58%
Manuscript 1837
Total agreements: 5 (Units 14 69 105 261 278) 
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 67 119 278)
1
Manuscript 1838
Total agreements: 109 110 192) 9 (Units 11 14 60 61 69 105
422
Total disagreements; 9 (Units 6 36 87 107 109110 113 187 210)
Manuscript 1845
Total agreements; 3 (Units 51 261 297) 
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 36 74)
Manuscript 1862
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 278) 
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 278)
Manuscript 1867
Total agreements: 2 (Units 311 319)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 13)
Manuscript 1872
Total agreements; 4 (Units 24 29 51 297) 
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 218 231)
Manuscript 1873
Total agreements; 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 57)
Manuscript 1874
Total agreements; 0




Total agreements: 7 (Units 14 17 35 105 109 110278)
Total disagreements: 18 (Units 6 34 43 51 55 6364 71 101 103 109 110 126 152 218 243 278 284)
Percentage of agreement: 28%
Manuscript 1877
Total agreements; 12 (Units 5 6 16 18 69 72 105 106 172 247 260 264)
Total disagreements: 17 (Units 7 11 12 14 40 4355 67 145 171 175 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 41%
Manuscript 1881
Total agreements; 12 (Units 6 18 43 69 72 106 145 175 247 260 262 264)
Total disagreements; 17 (Units 5 7 11 12 14 16 40 55 67 105 171 172 200 206 212 270 289)
Percentage of agreement; 41%
Manuscript 1891
Total agreements; 2 (Units 11 14)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 6)
Manuscript 1905
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 207)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 1906
Total agreements: 6 (Units 48 262 278 305 311 317)
424
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 87 182 248 278 281305 310 317)
Manuscript 1907
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 173) 
Total disagreements; 0
Manuscript 1908
Total agreements ; 207 (Units1 1 :2 3 4 6 !3 10 11 1517 :18 19 20 21 25 26 27 28 ;30 31 33 34 :36 37 38 39 -41 4243 -45 46 47 49 150 51 53 54 56 581 59 63 164 65 66 69 '70 7174 '76 77 78 79 J80 81 83 85 .87 88 89 92 '93 95 96 99 100101 103 106 109 110 111 112 114 118 119 120 121 122 124126 128 130 133 134 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 146147 148 149 152 154 155 156 157 158 159 160 161 163 165166 169 170 172 174 175 176 177 178 179 181 185 188 189190 191 193 194 196 198 199 201 202 208 209 210 211 213214 216 217 218 219 220 221 225 226 228 229 231 232 233237 238 240 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 252254 255 256 258 259 260 261 264 265 266 267 268 269 272273 275 278 279 280 281 285 286 290 291 292 294 295 296298 299 300 301 302 303 304 305 307 308 309 310 311 312317 318)
Total d isagreements; 136 (Units 3 4 5 7 8 12 1314 16 17 19 22 :23 24 29 32 35 40 41 42 ■44 481 52 55 57 6061 I62 65 67 68 '72 73: 75 78 82 84 86 90 91 94 97 98 102104 105 107 108 109 110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125127 129 131 132 135 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 162164 167 168 171 173 174 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 195197 200 203 204 205 206 207 212 215 222 223 224 227 230234 235 236 239 241 245 253 257 262 263 267 270 271 274276 277 278 282 283 284 287 289 292 293 297 299 304 305306 307 313 314 315 316 317 319)
Percentage of agreement; 60%
Manuscript 1909
Total agreements: 0





Total agreements: 1 (Unit 224)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 224)
Manuscript 1912
Total agreements : 198 (Units1 1 :3 4 5 9 13 15 1618 19 20 21 22 25 26 27 28 30 31 33 34 37 38 39 41 42 4445 46 47 49 50 53 56 57 58 59 62 63 64 65 66 69 70 71 7274 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 85 187 88 92 93 !95 96 99 100 101102 103 106 109 110 111 112 114 115 118 119 120 124 126128 130 134 135 136 137 138 140 142 143 144 145 146 147148 149 151 152 153 154 155 156 157 158 159 161 163 165166 172 174 176 177 179 182 185 188 189 190 191 193 194196 198 199 201 202 203 208 209 213 214 215 216 217 219221 224 225 228 229 231 232 237 238 239 240 242 243 244245 246 247 248 249 250 252 254 255 257 258 259 260 261262 263 264 265 266 267 269 272 273 275 278 280 281 284285 286 287 288 298 299 301 302 303 305 307 308 309 310311 312 313 314 315 316 317 318)
Total disagreements ; 133 (Units 3 4 6 7 8 11 1217 :19 231 24 29 32 35 36 40 .41 42! 43 48 51 52! 54 55 60 6165 (37 681 73 75 78 83 84 86 ,89 90 91 94 97 98I 104 105i 107108 109 110 111 113 116 117 121 122 123 124 125 127 129131 132 133 136 139 141 143 144 146 150 154 160 162 164167 168 171 173 174 175 178 180 181 183 184 187 188 192195 197 200 204 205 206 207 210 211 212 218 220 222 223224 226 227 230 233 234 235 236 241 245 251 253 256 267268 270 271 274 276 277 278 279 282 283 288 289 299 300305 306 307 317 319)
Percentage of agreement; 60%
Manuscript 1913
Total agreement; 4 (Units 3 17 52 215) 
Total disagreement; 2 (Units 3 64)
Manuscript 1925
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 292)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 292)
426
Manuscript 1926
Total agreements: 3 (Units 52 75 125)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 74 173)
Manuscript 1927
Total agreements: 2 (Units 75 78)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 78 148)
Manuscript 1938
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 300)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 1944
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 35)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 10 54 173)
Manuscript 1952
Total agreements: 2 (Units 14 17)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 5 137)
Manuscript 1955
Total 42 43 45 46 78 79 80 81 121 122 124 143 144 146 161 165 166 188 189 190 213 214 216 237 238 239 254 255 256 274 278 279 296 298 317
agreements; 47 50 53 54 83 85 87 88 126 128 130 147 148 149 169 170 172 191 193 194 217 219 220 240 242 243 258 259 260 280 281 284 318 319)
159 (Units 56 58 59 63 91 92 93 95 134 135 137 151 152 154 174 175 176 196 198 199 221 223 224 244 245 246 264 265 266 285 286 288
34 36 37 38 39 41 64 65 70 71 74 76 77 96 98 100 119 120 138 139 140 141 142 155 156 157 158 160 177 179 181 185 186 201 202 203 209 210 225 228 229 231 232 248 249 250 251 252 267 268 269 272 273 290 291 292 294 295




Total agreements; 13 (Units 5 6 11 16 18 43 106 172 175 212 247 260 264)
Total disagreements; 16 (Units 7 12 14 40 55 67 69 72 105 145 171 200 206 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement; 45%
Manuscript 1985
Total agreements: 12 (Units 5 11 12 16 18 43 106172 175 247 260 264)
ITotal disagreements: 104 (Units 35 41 42 44 4849 51 52 55 57 60 61 62 65 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 89 90 94 97 98 123 124 125 127 129 131 132 133 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159 162 163 164 167 168 171 173 174 178 180182 183 184 187 188 192 195 197 200 204 205 206 207 211212 218 222 224 226 227 230 233 234 235 236 241 245 247253 257 261 262 263 267 270 271 274 276 277 278 282 283287 288 289 292 293 314 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement; 60%
Manuscript 1959
Total agreements: 12 (Units 204 208 209 210 213214 215 216 217 218 219 221)
Total disagreements; 7 (Units 205 206 207 211 J212 220 222)
Manuscript 1962
Total agreements; 12 (Units 5 11 14 16 18 43 69 72 172 247 260 264)
Total disagreements; 14 (Units 6 7 40 55 67 145 171 175 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement;
j
■ \ ■ •' :- '''■"■■--ÿ: - . ■ vy *’î ■7;.■ 2'- u v ^  j'.r. - t' -r'V" '-'f r
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Total disagreements; 15 (Units 6 7 14 55 67 72 105 145 171 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 44%
Manuscript 2004
Total agreements: 7 (Units 11 51 84 105 110 305319)
" H
Total disagreements; 9 (Units 2 16 57 67 76 107 110 125 305)
Manuscript 2005
Total agreements: 5 (Units 276 297 299 305 319)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 217 255 286 299305)
Manuscript 2093
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 24)
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 49)
Manuscript 2125
Total agreements; 2 (Units 17 78)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 54 78 266)
Manuscript 2127
Total agreements: 20 (Units 5 6 11 12 14 18 2969 105 106 131 172 175 247 260 261 262 264 270 278)
Total disagreements; 19 (Units 16 40 43 55 57 67 72 87 107 114 119 145 171 200 206 210 212 278 289)
Percentage of agreement; 51%
. i




Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 56)
Manuscript 2143
Total agreements; 4 (Units 60 61 236 278) 
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 57 102 278)
Manuscript 2298
Total agreements: 2 (Units 51 319)




Total 15 16 18 19 42 44 45 46 76 77 78 79 102 103 104 124 126 128 147 148 149166 169 170 191 193 194 214 215 216 237 238 239 256 258 259 278 279 280 297 299 301
Total 19 20 23 24 65 67 68 69 108 109 110 132 133 135167 168 171 205 206 207 241 244 245 282 283 287 314 315 316
agreements ; 21 22 25 26 47 49 50 53 80 81 83 85 106 109 110 139 134 137 151 152 154 172 173 174 196 198 199 217 218 219 240 242 243 260 261 264 281 284 285 302 303 304
205 (Units 27 28 30 31 54 56 57 58 87 88 89 92 111 112 114 138 139 140 155 156 157 176 177 179 201 203 204 221 223 224 246 247 248 265 266 267 286 288 290 305 306 308
1 2  3 4 33 34 36 59 64 65 93 95 96 118 119 141 142 158 160 180 181 208 209 225 228 249 250 268 271 291 292 309 310
5 6 10 11 13 37 38 39 41 66 70 71 74 99 100 101 120 121 122 143 144 146 161 163 165 185 188 190 210 211 213 229 232 235 252 254 255 272 273 275 294 295 296 312 317 318)
disagreements: 133 (Units 3 4 7 9 12 14 1729 32 35 40 41 42 43 48 51 52 55 60 61 62 63 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 90 91 94 97 98 105 107 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 129 131 136 143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159 162 164 174 178 182 184 187 188 189 192 195 197 200 212 220 222 224 226 227 230 231 233 234 236 253 257 262 263 267 269 270 274 276 277 278 288 289 292 293 299 300 304 305 307 311 313 317 319)




Total agreements: 1 (Unit 55)
Total disagreements: 0
Manuscript 2492
Total agreements; 11 (Units 5 6 7 16 18 106 145 172 247 260 264)
Total disagreements: 17 (Units 11 12 14 40 55 6769 72 105 171 175 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 38%
Manuscript 2495
Total agreements; 12 (Units 5 6 11 14 16 18 43 106 172 247 260 264)
Total disagreements: 16 (Units 7 12 40 55 67 6972 105 171 175 200 206 212 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 43%
Textus Receptus
T o ta l  13 15 16 18 39 41 42 43 74 76 77 78 101 102 103 122 124 126 142 143 144 160 161 165 188 189 190 209 210 211 225 228 229 250 251 252 269 272 273 293 294 295 310 312 317
agreem ents : 19 20 21 22 45 46 47 49 79 80 81 83 104 106 109 128 130 133 146 147 148 166 169 170 191 193 194 213 214 215 232 237 238 254 255 256 275 278 279 296 298 299 318 319)
210 (U n its  25 26 27 28 50 53 54 56 85 87 88 89 110 111 112 134 135 136 149 151 152 174 175 176 196 198 199 216 217 218 239 240 243 258 259 260 280 281 284 301 302 303
1 2  3 4
30 31 33 59 63 64 92 93 95 114 118 137 138 154 155 177 179 201 202 219 220 244 245 264 265 285 286 304 305
5 6 9 10 11 34 36 37 38 65 66 70 71 96 99 100 119 120 121 139 140 141 156 157 158 181 185 186 203 204 208 221 223 224 246 248 249 266 267 268 288 290 291 307 308 309
Total disagreements.: 134 (Units 3 4 7 8 12 14 1923 24 29 32 35 40 41 42 44 48 51 52 55 57 58 61 62 65 6768 69 72 73 75 78 82 84 86 90 91 94 97 98 105 107 108 109110 111 113 115 116 117 123 124 125 127 129 131 132 136
m
431
143 144 145 146 150 153 154 159 162 163 164 167 168 171172 173 174 178 180 182 183 184 187 188 192 195 197 200205 206 207 212 222 226 227 230 231 233 234 235 236 241242 245 247 253 257 261 262 263 267 270 271 274 276 277278 282 283 287 288 289 292 293 297 299 300 304 305 306307 311 313 315 316 317)
Percentage of agreement : 61%
itar
Total agreements; 10 (Units 16 69 72 106 145 171 172 212 260 264)
Total disagreements; 15 (Units 5 7 11 12 55 67 105 148 175 200 206 247 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement; 40%
it'
Total agreements; 2 (Units 260 264)
Total disagreements: 7 (Units 17 18 40 200 262270 289)
it^
Total agreements: 52 (Units 13 17 18 34 43 44 4556 59 63 65 66 72 83 96 98 116 118 120 124 125 126 127129 132 144 146 154 159 171 172 179 181 183 190 198 200206 211 215 222 247 260 264 278 283 288 290 294 297 305315)
Total disagreements: 93 (Units 5 6 7 9 11 12 1415 16 21 22 28 30 32 36 38 39 40 51 54 55 58 65 67 69 7576 82 84 87 88 92 93 103 105 106 108 114 122 124 137 138139 144 145 146 147 154 155 157 165 166 167 175 176 177180 184 197 199 207 208 210 212 216 217 221 229 246 247255 259 262 263 265 266 270 271 272 274 278 282 288 289296 302 305 307 308 311 314 316 318)
Percentage of agreement: 36%
itdem
Total agreements: 11 (Units 16 43 69 72 106 171
T " '/- " 'y :  ' \  ' Y x ' ;  . - i . ^ v r “ ' “ -Â ’ ■''''' W |
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172 260 264 278 297)
Total disagreements; 18 (Units 5 6 7 11 12 14 18 55 105 145 175 200 206 247 262 270 278 289)
Percentage of agreement; 38%
itdlv
Total agreements: 2 (Units 260 264)
Total disagreements; 4 (Units 247 262 270 289)
it®
Total agreements; 60 (Units 13 18 34 43 44 45 5659 63 65 66 72 83 96 98 116 118 120 124 125 126 127 129132 136 144 146 154 159 171 172 179 181 183 190 198 200206 211 215 222 247 260 278 283 290 294 297 305 315)
Total disagreements: 82 (Units 5 6 7 9 11 12 1415 17 21 22 28 32 36 38 39 40 51 54 55 58 65 67 69 75 7682 84 87 92 93 103 105 106 108 114 122 124 136 137 138139 144 145 146 147 154 155 157 165 166 167 175 176 177180 184 197 199 207 208 210 212 216 217 221 229 246 255259 262 278 282 289 296 302 305 307 308 311 314 316)
Percentage of agreement : 38%
it'
Total agreements; 65 (Units 13 14 16 18 19 34 4344 45 59 63 65 66 69 72 73 82 83 88 106 118 120 122 124125 126 127 129 132 136 137 146 147 154 155 157 159 167171 172 179 181 183 190 199 207 211 212 215 216 222 260263 264 278 283 288 294 305 307 311 314 315 316 318)
Total disagreements: 75 (Units 5 6 7 9 11 12 1517 19 21 22 27 28 30 32 36 38 39 40 47 50 51 54 55 56 5865 67 70 75 76 84 87 92 93 96 98 103 105 108 114 116 124130 136 145 146 154 165 175 176 180 184 197 198 200 206 f210 246 247 259 262 266 270 278 282 288 289 290 293 297305 307 308)
Percentage of agreement: 46%
'I
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its
Total agreements: 45 (Units 3 13 18 19 34 43 4445 63 65 72 83 88 118 120 122 124 126 127 129 136 146 147 154 155 159 171 172 179 180 181 183 197 198 207 211 212 215 247 260 263 278 282 283 288)
Total disagreements: 91 (Units 3 5 6 7 9 11 12 1415 16 17 19 21 22 27 28 30 32 36 38 39 40 47 50 51 54 55 56 65 66 67 70 75 76 82 84 87 92 93 96 98 103 105 108 114 116 124 136 137 138 145 146 154 157 165 166 167 169 175 176 177 184 190 194 199 200 206 208 210 216 217 221 229 243 246 250 254 259 262 264 265 266 270 271 278 288 289 290 293 294 297)
. 4
Percentage of agreement : 33%
itgiS
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 5) 
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 40)
itm
Total agreements; 11 (Units 13 63 69 83 116 124 125 126 127 129 181)
Total disagreements: 19 (Units 9 12 14 28 36 4347 54 55 82 84 93 114 124 166 167 183 243 246)
Percentage of agreement: 37%
it^
Total agreements: 12 (Units 34 44 45 69 72 147154 155 157 159 183 212)
Total disagreements: 19 (Units 36 38 39 40 51 5455 56 145 154 167 176 181 184 197 198 199 200 201)
Percentage of agreement: 39%
itt
Total agreements: 2 (Units 16 72)
■ M l f i
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Total disagreements: 6 (Units 6 7 11 88 200 212)
itx
Total agreements: 10 (Units 16 18 43 69 72 106171 172 260 264)
Total disagreements: 19 (Units 5 6 7 11 12 14 4055 67 105 145 175 200 206 212 247 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 34%
it^
Total agreements: 11 (Units 6 16 18 43 69 72 106171 172 260 264)
Total disagreements: 16 (Units 5 7 11 12 14 55 105 145 175 200 206 212 247 262 270 289)
Percentage of agreement: 41%
vulg
Total agreements: 68 (Units 3 13 16 17 22 30 3443 44 45 56 59 63 66 69 72 73 82 98 106 118 120 124 125 126 127 129 132 133 136 137 139 146 147 154 159 167 171172 179 181 183 190 191 199 207 208 211 212 222 233 260261 263 264 271 283 288 290 293 294 297 305 307 311 314315 316)




Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 137)
 ^ /'/X'"' ' ,3. /. %.\ .' -: :-T " y-"' - - v y  '.5^
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vulg®^
Total agreements; 4 (Units 84 88 96 157)
Total disagreements; 8 (Units 18 40 47 67 183216 289 297)
vulgWW
Total agreements; 2 (Units 18 289)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 40 67)
vulgam
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 278)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 148 157 216 274 278)
vulg^u
278)
Total agreements: 2 (Units 50 278)
Total disagreements: ' 5 (Units 148 157 208 216
vulg^arl
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 50)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 157 265 311)
vulgtol
Total agreements: 3 (Units 50 216 278)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 157 278)
syrP




96 106 109 118 122 124 126 129 133 136 139 146 154 167 175 184 199 207 208 211 226 232 233 246 247 251 260 261264 267 282 288 293 294 297 311 318)
Total disagreements: 52 (Units 2 5 6 7 14 38 4054 66 67 68 70 72 91 98 105 108 109 116 124 134 136 137142 145 146 154 157 159 171 177 179 181 183 192 200 212215 236 254 262 263 267 270 271 288 289 308 309 314 315316)
Percentage of agreement: 55%
?
syr^
Total agreements; 67 (Units 6 7 11 13 14 15 16 18 21 22 28 30 34 37 38 39 43 45 50 54 56 59 69 82 83 88 9196 98 106 109 118 122 124 126 132 133 136 137 146 154 157159 167 175 179 181 184 199 208 211 215 224 233 246 247251 260 261 264 266 293 294 297 304 305 311)
Total disagreements: 47 (Units 5 12 17 36 40 5558 67 68 70 72 75 84 87 89 105 108 109 116 124 136 139142 145 146 154 161 171 183 192 197 200 212 224 232 236255 262 263 270 271 282 286 289 304 305 309)
Percentage of agreement: 59%
syrpal
Total agreements: 3 (Units 14 35 270)
Total disagreements: 7 (Units 5 6 7 12 171 212 266)
mgsyr
Total agreements: 8 (Units 18 90 105 109 138 226270 288)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 66 109 132 212 288)
syrhgr
Total agreements; 2 (Units 278 288)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 129 278 288)
:.' ■ :• ,r"' y " -  .'
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gyyh with *
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 5)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 67 91 207)
cop®^
Total agreements: 30 (Units 6 14 15 16 30 45 5872 97 106 108 109 118 124 126 127 129 136 145 146 153 154 157 159 260 261 262 277 278 289)
Total disagreements: 32 (Units 5 7 12 18 21 4043 50 55 59 67 69 96 98 105 109 116 122 124 136 145 146154 172 175 200 212 264 266 270 278 279)
Percentage of agreement: 48%
cop^°
Total agreements: 62 (Units 4 5 13 14 15 16 17 1821 32 34 43 44 56 58 59 69 72 73 75 82 84 94 96 98 109118 122 124 129 133 136 137 146 153 154 157 159 171 172173 179 197 208 211 224 232 233 260 261 262 263 264 278283 288 289 305 311 314 315 316)





(Units 72 145) 
1 (Unit 55)
goth
Total agreements; 28 (Units 17 18 21 34 118 139142 145 146 154 159 172 175 179 181 184 215 226 245 251259 260 266 270 271 278 282 288)
j
I
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Total disagreements; 42 (Units 11 22 28 30 32 36 67 68 72 75 81 96 98 116 133 134 146 147 154 171 176 177 183 192 197 199 200 208 212 229 245 246 248 254 257 261 262 263 275 278 288 289)
Percentage of agreement: 40%
arm
Total agreements; 68 (Units 5 11 13 14 18 21 2224 32 34 35 43 44 45 56 58 59 69 72 73 75 82 83 84 86 96105 122 124 125 126 127 129 132 133 136 137 142 146 154157 159 168 181 184 206 208 215 233 240 260 261 262 263264 267 271 277 283 294 297 305 307 311 314 315 316 318)
Total disagreements: 52 (Units 6 7 12 16 28 3336 38 39 40 47 50 54 55 64 67 77 87 88 91 101 106 108116 118 124 136 145 146 147 154 158 171 175 179 180 191192 197 199 200 207 210 212 232 246 247 249 250 251 255257 261 265 266 267 279 282 289 305 307 308)
Percentage of agreement: 52%
eth
Total agreements: 42 (Units 13 14 15 30 32 39 4344 45 54 58 69 72 82 83 97 105 106 123 124 129 133 146154 157 171 181 197 199 208 212 230 232 233 260 261 263267 270 282 294 297)
Total disagreements: 44 (Units 5 6 7 12 18 21 2836 40 56 59 66 67 84 87 88 91 108 116 124 133 146 164 169172 183 184 200 207 215 216 246 257 262 265 266 267 271293 308 309 311 315 316)
Percentage of agreement: 49%
ithpp
Total agreements: 2 (Units 175 251)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 289 318)
ethro
Total agreements: 2 (Units 289 318)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 40 175 251)
Adam
439





Total agreements: 12 (Units 17 65 83 88 124 129171 172 262 271 297 315)
Total disagreements; 19 (Units 9 47 55 59 65 67 76 82 83 87 91 124 175 192 200 247 254 262 302)




Total agreements: 52 (Units 3 13 18 19 30 43 5963 64 65 68 72 73 83 88 97 98 106 116 124 126 129 132 133 136 142 146 154 156 157 159 171 172 179 181 199 207212 215 216 222 229 243 260 261 262 267 274 278 283 288294)
Total disagreements: 72 (Units 3 6 9 11 12 1419 22 28 32 36 38 39 40 47 50 51 55 56 58 65 67 70 76 82 84 87 91 93 102 105 108 118 122 124 136 137 138 145 146 154 155 165 167 184 192 197 198 200 201 206 208 210212 232 236 246 251 257 259 262 263 266 267 270 272 278282 288 289 293 297)
Percentage of agreement: 42%
Amphil
Total agreements: 2 (Units 182 318)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 183)
Antioch
Total agreements: 2 (Units 47 304)





2 (Units 145 172)
Apol
Total agreements: 2 (Units 14 43)
Total disagreements: 0
Archel
Total agreements: 5 (Units 68 139 183 199 274) 
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 147 182 200 206)
Ath
Total agreements: 48 (Units 1 13 14 41 43 45 5051 55 58 68 69 84 124 125 126 127 129 133 134 136 154 155 156 157 158 171 175 181 187 190 191 203 208 211 224 229 230 231 238 240 242 243 267 271 300 311 313)
Total disagreements: 26 (Units 12 20 32 33 40 4148 51 88 124 129 136 154 161 175 186 200 205 206 224 231 241 242 246 267 271)
Percentage of agreement: 65%
Aug
Total agreements: 31 (Units 14 16 17 18 19 22 3059 65 67 68 72 82 83 86 97 116 118 124 126 155 183 184192 199 207 212 215 246 251 271)
Total disagreements: 37 (Units 7 12 16 19 21 4755 56 65 67 76 84 87 88 91 102 105 106 108 116 118 124129 134 165 180 198 200 207 212 216 254 262 266 270 274316)
Percentage of agreement: 46%
m     -  ,
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Bas
Total agreements: 44 (Units 12 13 14 30 41 42 4547 48 50 58 59 60 61 63 82 83 90 91 92 96 106 107 108 109 111 123 124 125 126 127 129 150 156 157 172 181 187 226 229 238 251 271 278)
Total disagreements: 35 (Units 40 41 42 43 45 4850 51 60 61 63 67 80 84 85 87 95 107 109 111 112 123 124 129 132 171 185 187 205 206 228 251 268 271 278)
Percentage of agreement:
Basilid
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 203)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 54)
Caes
318) Total agreements: 6 (Units 11 136 246 300 317
Total disagreements: 4 (Units 80 129 136 317)
Cass
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 105)
Total disagreements; 3 (Units 237 289 297)
Chr
Total 20 21 22 28 68 69 70 72 109 110 112 146 154 157 195 199 201 247 251 252 297 300 303
agreements : 29 32 33 34 75 78 79 80 118 119 120 158 164 172 207 208 210 259 260 261 304 307 310
109 (Units 10 11 14 15 17 18 19 36 38 39 42 43 45 54 55 56 58 59 85 88 89 91 96 97 99 105 106 108 122 124 125 126 127 137 139 142173 174 175 178 179 181 188 192211 215 224 230 232 240 242 246263 266 267 268 273 278 282 294311 318 319)
Total disagreements: 97 (Units 5 6 7 12 14 16 1819 29 32 40 42 58 60 61 64 67 68 72 78 82 90 91 94 98 99 104 105 106 108 109 110 115 116 117 119 123 124 132 133
442
142 145 146 147 150 153 154 155 159 162 163 167 168 171 1174 180 182 183 184 187 188 190 196 197 200 206 207 212 1224 231 235 236 237 241 242 247 250 257 262 267 270 271 -i278319) 282 283 287 289 291 293 303 304 307 313 314 315 316
Percentage of agreement ; 53%
Chron
Total agreements; 3 (Units 41 246 305)
Total disagreements; 5 (Units 41 68 205 236 305)
Clem
Total agreements: 78 (Units 1 2 3 4 8 10 13 14 1524 25 26 34 35 36 37 41 42 53 55 57 59 61 62 64 68 70 7172 76 77 79 80 89 90 92 128 160 161 172 186 190 193 196197 198 201 203 209 210 211 214 216 217 218 227 228 229231 236 238 240 243 257 271 272 273 274 287 290 293 294311 314 315 316 317 318)
Total disagreements; 38 (Units 3 4 11 30 34 41 42 43 45 54 55 60 84 88 105 119 129 159 173 187 191 193 196 197 199 200 209 211 215 226 230 241 242 251 257 287 317 319)
Percentage of agreement : 67%
Clem-Ro
Total agreements: 2 (Units 41 42)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 41 42)
Const
Total agreements; 2 (Units 41 42) 
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 41 42)
- r- ■ , .'.yrAC''  ^ ' ' '" ' .";/
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Cosm-Ind
Total agreements: 3 (Units 145 172 174)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 171 172 174)
Cyp
Total disagreements: 14 (Units 15 18 19 36 70 8488 90 175 206 232 236 246 257)
Percentage of agreement: 48%
Cyr
Total agreements: 56 (Units 6 11 13 14 17 20 2432 33 42 51 56 57 58 63 68 82 94 96 99 108 109 110 124125 126 134 143 145 146 150 172 174 181 183 187 209 210211 212 224 226 229 240 243 247 270 271 300 303 304 307308 314 315 316)
Percentage of agreement: 54%
Total disagreements: 24 (Units 12 17 36 40 42 48 60 61 78 94 109 110 129 139 146 153 154 182 206 226 228 262 293 317)
Percentage of agreement : 58%
Dam
Total agreements: 83 (Units 5 7 10 11 14 15 17 1820 21 29 32 33 39 42 43 45 59 60 61 75 79 80 82 83 85 87
I
Total agreements: 13 (Units 19 34 63 68 69 72 83 4122 171 172 215 229 243)
■I
Total disagreements: 47 (Units 6 10 12 18 34 40 .#42 45 48 50 58 59 94 95 109 110 112 123 124 127 139 142 I143 145 146 171 172 173 174 182 183 192 206 207 212 215 %224 226 240 241 242 246 266 273 293 304 307) >
Cyr-Jer Îs
Total agreements: 33 (Units 13 14 16 24 42 48 59 {75 77 78 94 108 109 110 139 145 146 147 154 155 157 158 "183 190 191 205 209 210 211 229 262 294 317)
I%
444
88 89 99 105 106 109 110 118 119 122 123 124 133 136 137 139 146 153 154 157 158 159 167 172 174 178 179 181 187192 199 205 208 210 212 224 227 232 240 246 252 259 260262 266 268 278 283 287 291 297 300 304 307 310 319)
Total disagreements: 78 (Units 6 12 16 22 28 3034 36 40 42 48 54 58 67 69 72 75 82 84 91 94 95 96 98 104 107 108 109 110 112 115 116 117 120 123 124 127 132 136142 146 150 154 162 163 168 171 174 180 182 184 187 191200 206 207 211 215 224 235 247 251 257 261 262 263 278282 289 293 303 304 307 313 314 315 316 319)
Percentage of agreement ; 52%
Dial
Total agreements: 19 (Units 66 68 99 108 109 111 112 124 138 139 146 167 169 170 174 181 182 205 266)
Total disagreements: 12146 162 163 164 174 183 207)
Percentage of agreement:
(Units 97 98 109 111 124 
61%
Did
Total agreements: 35 (Units 6 13 14 15 16 17 3233 43 45 51 56 58 63 69 84 124 126 127 133 134 137 150 154 156 158 159 179 180 188 251 266 306 317 318)
Total disagreements; 21 (Units 12 15 28 34 55 69 94 124 129 137 152 153 154 155 157 175 188 238 243 270317)
Percentage of agreement: 63%
Dion
Total agreements; 1 (Unit 72)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 72 240)
Encrat
Total agreements: 2 (Units 272 273)






Total agreements: 9 (Units 1 6 16 73 176 187 226260 318)
Total disagreements; 16 (Units 5 9 14 15 16 67 72 105 145 159 172 215 262 282 283 289)
Percentage of agreement: 36%
Euseb
Total agreements: 61 (Units 1 16 26 38 41 42 4750 51 54 58 67 68 82 94 106 109 115 116 117 119 125 126127 132 133 134 136 139 150 153 154 157 158 182 187 188190 191 192 196 197 205 206 207 211 224 238 239 240 241243 247 257 260 267 288 289 296 300 318)
Total disagreements: 51 (Units 9 36 39 40 41 4247 54 55 83 84 85 107 109 118 119 129 132 133 136 150154 156 158 175 182 187 188 190 191 193 199 200 201 205206 207 211 224 238 240 241 242 243 246 249 259 262 266267 288)
Percentage of agreement;
Euthal
Total agreements: 71 (Units 5 18 36 42 57 59 6972 75 80 82 83 85 88 96 99 104 106 110 115 117 122 123124 127 136 137 163 154 157 159 167 168 172 178 179 180183 187 191 197 201 208 210 211 224 231 235 240 242 245247 252 257 259 260 261 262 266 268 273 278 288 291 294297 300 303 304 307 311)
Total disagreements: 64 (Units 6 11 14 34 42 4348 64 67 105 108 110 112 116 118 119 120 123 124 126 132136 139 142 145 150 154 158 163 164 171 175 181 182 192199 200 205 207 215 224 232 236 237 241 245 246 251 263270 271 278 282 283 287 288 289 293 304 307 315 316 318319)
Percentage of agreement: 53%
Gaud
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 197)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 199 201)
: ' « ' k - ^ - 5 - . i1
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Greg-Elv
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 171)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 145)
Greg-Naz
Total agreements: 2 (Units 171 266) 
Total disagreements: 0
Greg-Nyss
Total agreements: 11 (Units 109 110 150 154 155156 157 158 171 172 303)
Total disagreements: 8 (Units 109 110 152 154 181208 270 293)
Hil
Total agreements: 25 (Units 13 17 18 19 43 55 6367 125 126 127 129 133 136 154 156 157 171 172 181 190210 229 267 283)
Total disagreements: 30 (Units 12 14 19 36 38 3947 50 51 55 94 136 137 139 154 155 156 157 175 236 246247 251 254 257 267 270 271 272 282)
Percentage of agreement:
Hipp
Total agreements; 16 (Units 13 14 19 20 41 42 109 110 111 150 153 154 157 171 261 267)
Total disagreements: 18 (Units 12 19 20 41 4268 109 110 111 112 154 155 156 158 231 240 262 267)
Percentage of agreement: 47%
Ign
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 144)
JI
447
Total disagreements; 1 (Unit 144)
Iren
Total agreements: 30 (Units 13 17 19 27 55 63 6994 102 106 108 125 126 127 133 134 139 145 146 147 154172 173 183 207 211 215 236 255 288)
Total disagreements: 30 (Units 7 12 14 15 19 2869 93 101 105 108 145 146 154 155 156 157 165 172 173 175 207 210 241 242 246 257 262 288 289)







Total agreements: 18 (Units 22 55 67 82 84 90 122 129 197 207 212 215 216 222 246 262 270 294)
Total disagreements: 15 (Units 18 40' 47 64 8283 90 129 200 208 215 236 262 293 297)
Percentage of agreement: 55%
Just
Total agreements: 2 (Units 50 271)
Total disagreements: 0
Leif
Total agreements: 5 (Units 66 190 191 215 294)







179) Total agreements: 7 (Units 14 42 43 45 124 172
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 42 124)
Man
Total agreements: 4 (Units 66 67 182 183)
Total disagreements: 0
Marc
Total agreements: 21 (Units 7 67 68 98 102 104108 109 110 111 115 116 139 157 158 172 231 232 234 235262)
Total disagreements: 15 (Units 6 64 104 105 109110 111 145 153 171 182 183 186 206 215)
Percentage of agreement; 58%
Meth
Total agreements: 16 (Units 11 12 13 14 70 72 7578 82 83 85 133 211 226 232 235)
Total disagreements: 12 (Units 5 10 12 13 14 6876 77 78 84 173 236)
Percentage of agreement : 57%
Naass
Total agreements: 2 (Units 1 203)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 54 55 112 226 231)
Nicet
Total agreements: 0




Total agreements: 3 (Units 19 50 181)
Total disagreements: 8 (Units 19 137 254 255 266271 272 274)
Oec
Total agreements: 4 (Units 28 30 91 278)
Total disagreements: 11 (Units 17 32 57 68 75 89133 278 300 311 319)
Or
Total 18 19 21 26 51 52 55 56 75 77 78 79 111 112 119 137 138 145 169 170 171 188 191 192 226 229 231 261 262 267
Total 14 15 16 18 54 55 57 58 108 109 110 134 136 137 171 172 173 198 200 203 246 251 252
agreements: 27 28 30 32 57 58 59 60 81 84 89 90 121 124 125 147 150 153 172 173 174 193 196 197 233 236 238 270 271 272
145 (Units 34 36 37 38 61 63 64 65 91 92 98 99 126 127 129 154 155 156 175 176 179 198 199 201 239 240 241 273 300 303
2 3 5 7 13 39 41 42 43 66 67 68 69 106 107 108 130 132 133 157 158 159 180 181 182 203 208 209 242 243 246 307 308 311)
15 16 17 45 47 50 70 72 73 109 110 134 136 162 167 183 187 210 215 255 257
disagreements: 113 (Units 3 5 6 7 11 12 1319 21 22 29 34 35 36 39 40 41 42 48 50 51 52 60 61 65 67 68 70 78 80 88 90 91 94 96 105 106 111 112 116 118 123 124 126 127 130 132 133 142 150 153 154 156 157 163 164 165 167 168 174 175 180 182 183 187 188 190 191 193 197 207 208 215 216 226 231 232 235 236 241 243 257 262 267 271 273 274 303 307 308)
Percentage of agreement: 56%
Pac








Total agreements: 7 (Units 43 56 82 84 88 129 208)
Total disagreements: 9 (Units 47 67 83 105 122200 262 270 289)
Peter-Alex
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 171)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 68)
Phot
Total agreements: 3 (Units 18 211 226)
Total disagreements: 3 (Units 133 173 211)
Polyc
Total agreements: 2 (Units 41 42)
Total disagreements; 2 ,(Units 41 42)
Prim
Total agreements; 2 (Units 297 311)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 289 318)
Ps-Ath
Total agreements: 13 (Units 12 19 42 48 69 82 8494 136 157 171 172 266)
Total disagreements: 12 (Units 12 18 19 42 58 68136 157 171 207 251 293)
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Ps-Ign
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 145)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 145)
Ps-Jer
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 289)
Ps-Just
Total agreements: 0
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 226 271)
Ps-Oec
Total agreements: 2 (Units 5 145)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 12 67 105 172 212)
Ptol




Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 251)
Sedul
Total agreements: 3 (Units 6 22 105)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 56)
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Sev
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 132)
Total disagreements: 5 (Units 12 14 40 207 236)
Tert
Total agreements: 36 (Units 9 13 34 55 64 67 6870 83 84 90 108 116 137 139 145 146 154 156 157 167 171172 173 190 191 206 211 229 230 236 261 262 267 278 308)
Total disagreements: 32 (Units 6 12 14 15 34 6970 82 84 88 90 91 92 101 118 120 145 146 147 154 173 175206 208 215 232 246 262 266 267 271 278)
Percentage of agreement: 53%
Theodot
Total agreements: 3 (Units 172 229 240)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 241 242)
Thdrt
Total agreements: 95 (Units 5 10 15 16 17 18 2021 22 28 30 33 34 36 39 41 43 45 54 55 59 69 79 80 83 8587 88 89 91 96 99 105 106 109 110 112 118 119 120 122124 132 133 136 137 139 142 146 154 157 158 164 174 175179 180 181 183 188 191 192 199 201 205 207 208 210 211224 226 232 233 240 246 251 259 260 261 263 266 267 268273 278 294 297 300 303 304 307 310 317 318 319)
Percentage of agreement: 49%




Total agreements: 4 (Units 21 22 260 270)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 262 289)
Thphylct
Total agreements: 12 (Units 5 28 30 51 83 97 136205 215 263 278 319)
Total disagreements: 21 (Units 12 17 32 34 56 6768 75 91 105 136 172 212 232 237 252 262 264 265 278 303)
Percentage of agreement: 36%
Tit-Bost
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 232)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 6 236)
Valent
Total agreements: 4 (Units 12 13 26 55)
Total disagreements: 1 (Unit 55)
Victorin
Total agreements: 1 (Unit 246)
Total disagreements: 2 (Units 232 236)
Vict-Rom
Total agreements; 2 (Units 212 247)










Total agreements: 2 (Units 56 91)
Total disagreements; 2 (Units 47 200) ;
